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Nt~lurom rup,ral d(JC/ rina, -.,•iro guod tl orlus 
ht!ftnti" tlotlli'J nqn dtdit, ijsa daOil. 

NP,. fla rflstntw.s ltomittMIII frr dlmnla rtrnat, 
(bn', , !"ll&ll t 11 .snftin/1 ittdigtl lju.~ s~cl,. 

1 C IN IUS the P"'"t of Jove, 
Mf Sone, u thou b:lst P"'id •bove 
That I the Scole sc.bal declare 
Or Ariltotle and ek the fare 
or Aliso.ndte, bou be W2S taubt, 
I om somdel therof destlllubt ; 
For it is 'noght to the matiere 
or love, why we sitten biere 
To schryve, so •• Venus bad. 
Bot nnthcles, for it is gladt 
So as thou sci.st, for thin a.prise 
T o hicrc of suchc thinges wise, 
Whoror thou myht th e time lisse, 
So n,s l enn, r scltal the wisse: 

('fua Ebl'CATIOX o,. 
A I.U AHOCH.J 

Qui& omnb 6oc· 
lrina bou humano 
t'C'~ini uJuttm toft• 
fc11, lo hoc: acpti•o 
libro ad iMta.ndam 
ADt.anti1 lan&uidi m
tendil Ccn.tu illam 
c::a qu.~ Philosophi et 
A.tttoloc' phi10!10phir: 
doruinam f~t,tcm 
A luandl'llm imbu~ 
runt, acwndum ~til .. 

to quid dedarllrc. Oi· 
uldh cnim J•hi1oso. 
phl.am In lh:a i>•r~s., 
quan•m prim11. Theo· 
rle;a, KC'undft Rc:lbo
rlea, tercla ·PratdC'a 
nuncupata u t , de 

For wisdom ls at t \'ery thro we 
Abo,·e ollc other thing to knowe 
In loves eo usc and eUeswherc. 

P . iii. 8s q••nrum t<~ndldonlbm 
aubtequc:niC'r per tin· 
r ula lt11(C:.bft. 

Forthi, my Sone, unto thin Ere, 
Though it be noght in the rcgistre 
Of Venus, yit of that Calistro ,. 
And Aristotle wbylom write 
To Alisandre, thou schalt wite. 

Bot for the lo,.,. ben dh·ersc, 

' 3 )ltlm< AdBTA, K ()< l7"'aluK C) 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

L thenke (erst to the rcberce 
The noture of PhilotOphie, 
Which Aristotle o( hia clr:Jgie, 
Wys ond ""JlCft in the sciences, 
Decla~th tlulke intelligences, 
As of thrc point:c in principal. 

Whcrof the fel'llte in speeiol 
Is Thc'Orique, which is grounded 
On him which oJ the world both founded, 
Which oomprchendeth al the lore. 
• And forto Ioken overmore, 

Nc)Ct or sciences tl1c seconde 
b Rethorique, whos fooondc 
Abo,·e aile othre is eloquent: 
To telle a tale in jusscment 
So wei can nomon speke as he. 

The taste science of the tbre 
It is J>ra.ctique, whos office 
The vertu uyeth fro rhe ,·jce, 
And tecbeth upon goode thewes 
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To lle the compoignie of schrewes, 
Which stllnt in disposicion P. Iii. 86 
or rnannes free cleccion. 
Pr:tctique enformeth tk the rcule, 
Hou t..M.t ;a wonhi king sch:tl rc:ule 
His Rco!me bothe in wer~ :md pes. 

Lo, tbus danz Ar!stotiles 
These thrc sciences hath d ivided 
And the nature also decided, 
Whcrof th3t ecb of hem scbal scn·e. 

The feme, which is the conscn·e 
And kepe.re of the rtmn:a.nt, 
As Lhat which is most s-uf'fie:mt 
And chief of the Phllosophie, 
If I thcrof schol specefie 
So •• the Philosophre tolde, 
Nou herkne, and kep that thou it holde. 

sr,1 IRAtier A\IBT ll8 D«.b~d 1\dBT 
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LIBER SEPTIMUS 

ii. Pf'IIIUI cr,nlonm dnJ stir1 sciendo .tUIWIIWNt: 
())II cajHJJ agnt~sdJ, suJ!it:it lllud n', 

P/11'41 1•lros ,Malfdtlglll i1111al rustirt, 111 lll•ul 
(111tJJ VliltJ e;rptdlt111, sllln·JU ill~ sa/i'l. 

Of Tbeorique principol 
The l'hilosopbre in special 
The proprctees hnth determined, 
As thilke which Is enlurnined 
Of wisdom and or hih prudence 
Abo,~e al1c otbre in his science: 
And slant deported upon tbrc, 
The ferste of "•hich in his degre 
Is eloped in Philosophic 

Hie ttacU.t de ptl· 
m.a p&rte PbUc»ophie, 
que 'l"h.torica d.idtu.r • 
cuilid utura (.riplid 
dotatA at scic:ncS.. 
*CIIicctThe:alocia,Pbh 
•ic:• e.t tdathematka : 
~M: l prlmo illam p#lntm 
Theologic dttla.nl.bh. 

lbe science of Theologie, 
Thot other IU!Iled is Phisiquc, 
The thridde is scid Mathematique. 

7• 
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Thcologie is that Kienoe 
Which unto nlllll yinb evidence 
Of thing which is noght bodely, 
Whcrof men kno•e rtdcly 
Tbe btbe olmyhri Trinitc, 
Which is o god in unite 
Wlthouten ende ond bcginnynge 
And creAtour of aile thlngc, 
Of ht'I'CRC, of enhe and tl: o( helle. 
Whcrof, 0$ olde bokes teUc, 
The Philosophrc in his resoun 
\\'rot upon tl:tis conclusioun, 
And of his wrytinge in a c1ause 
He clepeth god the fcrste caUS<, 
Whieh of himself is thilke good, 
Withoutc whom no<hing is good, 
or which tlut every ercnturc 
Hath his beinge and his nature. 
Arter the beinge of tl1e thinges 
Ther ben thre rormes of bcinges : 
Thing which began ond ende scho~ 

t .. .,,;, Vtr$(6 II. :t capit Ad8T1 W 
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Nola quod trl1,1u 
dJelt~o~ressenda: Pr-1· 
ma tc.mpo.rana., qvc 
l•cfph It! dC'Wiit, Sc· 



CONFESSIO AMANT IS 

That thing is dcpod temporal; 
Ther is olso be other wei<: 

(T'HCOLOGV.) 

eaad.a pc.tpct'IA1 qu..e 
indpil tl noft dcsinit. 
T~rcM IC''I~~tphuna1 
que n«- intiph 11C'C 
d«inil,, 

Thing which boson and sch>l noght deie, 
As Soule., thot ben opiritiel, 
Here btingc is pcrpctuel : 
Bot tJ1er is on above lhe Sonne, 
Whos time ncvcrc wns bcgonne, 
And endeles schal cvc.re be; 
Thot is the god, whoo mageste 
Aile othre thinges schal go,·cme, 
And his btinge is sempiteme. 
The god, to whom thot >I honour 
Belongeth, he is creatour, 
And othre hen hisc Cr<:ltures: 
The god comnundeth the natures 
l'hat thei to him obcicn a11e; 
\Vithouten him, whnt so befalle, 
Her myht is non, and be mai aJ: 
The god was evcre and evcre scha~ 
And thei hegonne of his :went; 
The times aile he present 
To god, to hem ond aile unJrno .. e, 
Bot what him liketh thot thei knowe : 
Thus bothe an ongel 11nd a ann, 
The whkhe of ol thot god began 
Be chief, oheien goddes myht, 
And he stant cndcles up<iht. 
To this science ben prh•c 
The clerkes of dfvinhc, 
The whiche unto the poeple prechen 
The feith of holi cherche and tecben, 
1Vbicb in som c.u upon belie,·c· 
Slant more than tJ1ei conne prit\·e 
Be weie of Argument sensible: 
Bot n2theles it i1 credible, 
And doth • m:lfl gret rueede have, 
To him that thenkth himself to sove. 
Theologie in such 11 wise 

ao8Titegod iAndheB T1ac'r He Ad 
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LIBER SEPTIMUS 

Of hih ocience ond bib aprisc 
Above >lie othre stont unlike, 
And is the ferste of Tbeorique. 

Phisique is al\er the sccounde, 

237 

[Pt1vo1a.) 

Thurgh which the Philosophrc h3lh founde 
To tcchen sondri knowlechinges 

Nota do I«'Unda 
p:an~ Theorice-, que. 
Phiska dleitur. 

Upon the bodiliche thinges. 
or lni1Jl, of beste, of herhe, or ston, 
or fisscl>, of fought, of everychon 
That ben of hodely substAne<, 
·r"he ruture 110d the circums.tnnce 
Thurgh this science it is ful 1011h~ 
Which vaileth ond which vo.ileth noght. 

The thridde point of Theorique, 
Which eleped is ~l:t.them2.tique, 

l>e:vided is in sondri wise 
And scant upon diverse nprisc. 
'l'hc (e.rste of whiche is t\rsmctiquc, 
And Lhc secounde ls seid Mus!quc, 
The lhridde is e.k. Geometric, 
Abo the fertbe Astronomic. 

Of Arsmetique the motiere 
ls that of which a mon nui liere 
What Algorisme in nombre :amonteth, 
Whan that the wise DU.n acomptetb 
After the forme! proprcte 
Of A.lgorismes Ahece : 
Be which 1nultiplic:~.cioun 
Is m:\d and diminucioun 
or sonlmes be thexperlcncc 
Of this Art .•nd of this science. 

The seoonde of Mathemotiquc, 
Which is the ocience of ~haique, 
That techeth upon Armonie 
A m:m to m:tke melodic 
Ue vois and soun of instrument 
Thurgh notes of ncordement, 
The whiche men pronounce nlofte, 
Nou sch:Lrpe notes and nou sollc, 

••• 

(~ATHOfo\fiQ..) 

N"Ota de tertia pr~rtc 
Th~rice, que Madu:
matica dldl11r, c:ulua 
I.'Ondicio qu111mor tn 
te contlnet inte_lligen· 
cia.s, ulllcct i\rwmetJ. 

ttto um, Musleam. Cic:· 
omc:triam et A..tro-
aomiau1 : let primo 
de ArtbmctkG natu" 
dict-'l'e inttndiL 
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Nota de MuUu,quc: 
teeunda ~r1 Artis 
Matbtmalkc cHdtur. 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Nou hlhe notes and nou lowe, 
As be the gammc a man mai knowe, 
Which techeth the prolllcion 
or note ond the condition. 

Mathemotique of his &eience 
Hath yh the thridde intelligaoce 
Full of wisdom and of clergie 
And cleped is Geometric, 
Thurgh which a man h•th thilke sleyhte, 
Of lenpe, or brede, or d<pthe, of beybte 
To ltnowe the proporcion 
Be ,·em.i ca1eubcion 
0( this sc~nce : and in this wise 
Theae olde Philoaophres wise, 
Of ol this worldes erthe round, 
Hou 1"'8e, hou thlltke wos the ground, 
Controeveden thex·perience ; 
The cer.:le and the circumferooce 
or every thing unto the hevene 

t 8o 

Thti setten point And mesure evene. 
Mathemotique above therthe 

or hyh science hath yit the ferthe, 
Which spekth upon Astronomie 

'90 
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And teeheth of the sterres hihe, 
Deginnynge upward fro the mone. 
Bot rerstl o.s it wns rorto done, 
This Aristotle in other thing 
Unto this worthi yongc king 
T he kinde of every element 
Which stnnt under the firmnmcnt, 
H ou it is mnd :and in wh:&t' wise, 
Fro point to point he gan devise. 

iii. (Juatuor omnljnltH.J tl,mtnla tr~allt"t on'gD. 
{211.al11or ~I t¥1fli" pu.rtliN.t ora daiiiJ/ , 

Ntulrape vundn~JIItl ~fllh/1/rxltt Sllrl~ ertalllr, 
CDrjJflr' Jlt91u .ttUJ 1/o.l t:an'a/11.1 lt.11m1J. 

Toforo the Cr<>cion 
or eny worldes s~o>cion, 
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or he.-ene, of erthe, or eke of belle, 
So os these olde bokes telle, 
A• soun tofore the song is set 
And yit the! ben togedre lr.ne~ 
Riht so the hihe pourveancc 
Tbo b.adde under his ordinance 
A gret substance, a grot matiere, 
or which be wolde in his manere 
Theae othre thinges 1111ke and forme. 
For yit withouten eny forme 
Was that matiere universa~ 
Which hihte Ylem in opeeial. 
Of Ylem, as I om enrormed, 
These elementz ben mad and formed, 
Or Vlem elcmentz they hote 
Aller the $cole ol Aristote, 
Of· whiche if more 1 scb:tl r<her<e, 
Foure element> ther ben diverse. 

The feme of hem men erthe colic, 
Which i• the lowest or hem aile, 
And in bi.s forme is ach1pe round, 
Subsll>nci>l, strong, Add ond sound, 
As tb.at which mad is Jufficont 
To bore up at the romenant. 
For as the point in 11 con\p."LS 
Stant evene amiddes. riht so wo.s 
This crthe set ond liCh•l obydo, 
Thill it m!l)' swerve co no aide:, 
And hath his centre aner the lowe 
or kinde, nnd to thor centre drowe 
Desiretb every worlde~ thing, 
If ther ne were no lettyng. 

Above thenhe kepth his bounde 
The w~u-cr, which Is the secounde 
Of element%, •nd • I wlthoute 
It environeth thenhe oboute. 
Dot as it scbcweth, noght forthi 
This soubtU water myhtely, 

rCa.CATIO:ol OJ' THI: 
Youa E.u:•nm..] 
Hlc: hltUI:m tr&ctAt 

de: creadonc: quatuor 
E&c.mc:ntonua, sciliec:t 
terre, .que, ae:rls d 
(pi~ DUD~ ct de 

uo eonam natuns, na.m 
c-t t.inpliJ ptOprie-. 
l.Atea slnplc: attri· 
buOAtUL 
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est pri.attHft ckmc:n· 
lum. 

Pbilo»ophua. Vrnsm· 
quodque noturalite r 
appctlt suum centrum. 

Not-a de Aqua, quod 
est teeundwo dcm.c.n· 
tum. 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Tbogb it be of bimsel•-c softe, 
The atn:ngthe or tbertbe pet~th one ; 
For riht IU veines ben of blod 
In m:ln, riht so the water ftod 
Thcrthe of hi• cours ri>akth ful of veines, P. Ill. 93 
Als wei the belles as the plelnes. 
And that a mAn may sen at ye, 
For wher the huiles ben most hyhe, •s• 
Thcr rno.i men v .. e.lle stre.mes 6nde : 
So proverb it be weie of kinde 
The water heyher than the lond. 

And o•·er this nou undeTStond, 
Air is the thridde of elemenrz, 
or whos kinde his upinomentz 
Takth every Ufissb crentuno, 
The which sch•l upon erthe endure: 
For as the fi&Sh, if it be dreje, 
Mot in defame of wnter deie, •Go 
Riht so wlthouten Air on lyve 
No m:\n nc beatc myhte thryve, 
The whieh is mad of Heissh and bon; 
There is ou~ake of aile non. 

This Air in Periferies thre 
Divided is of such degno, 
Benethe I• on and on amidde, 
To whiehe •bo•·e is set the thridde : 
And upon the divisloo.s 
There ben diverse impressions 
or moist and ek of drye :tlso, 
Whiche of the Sonne bothe tuo 
Ben dmwe and haled upon by, 
And maken doudes in the Sky, 
As schew«< it a& mannes sihte ; 
Wherof be day and ek be nybte 
Aller the times or the yer 
Among ous upon Ertbe her 

P. IlL 94 

In sondri wise thi11ges (aile. 
The ferste Periferie of nile 

:t$7 lynl<:ho AM 
o6a Nornant, .~ 
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LIBER SEPTIMUS 

£ngendretb M yst and evermore 
The dewes 4nd the Frostes bore, 
Afte.r thilke incersticion 
[n whieh thel take lmp..,..ion. 

Fro the secondt, as hokes sein, 
The moiste dropeo of the reyn 
Oescenden Into Middilertbe, 
And tempreth it to sed nnd Erthe, 
And doth to springe gnus and Hour. 
And ofte olso the grete schour 
Out of such plaee it mai be take, 
That it the forme sciW forsoke 
or noyn, and into snow be tomed; 
And ek It mai be so sojorned 
In sondri pl>oes up olofte, 
Tb>t into boll It torneth one. 

The thridde of thnlr 4ner the lltwe 
Tburgh s11ch mntiere no up is dmwe 
or dreie thfng, •• It is ofte, 
Among the cloudes urlon lofte, 
And is so dos, it may nogbt oute,
Tbanne is it ehased 10re nboute, 
Til it to fyr and leyt be Calle, 
And t.hanne it brekth the doudes aile, 
Tbe wbiehe of 10 grot noyse cmken, 
That thei the feerful thonder mnken. 
The tbonderstrok smit er it leyte, P. Ill. 95 
And yit men sen the fyr and lcytc, 
The thonderstrok er th•t men biere : 
So mai it wei be proeved hiere 
In thing which schewed is fro feer, 
A mannes yhe is there nerr 
Tbanne is the soun to mannes Ere. 
And natheles it is v•• feere 
Bothe of the ltrok and or the fyr, 
Q( which is no rtCO\'Crir 
In place wher th.1t thei descende, 
Bot if god wolde his grace sende. 
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net, qaoe nocunter ia 
Aero dJac:url't're vldc-
mu., 1«andum varias 
appa.rende form•• ... 
rb ccatant nomina: 
quonamprimuaMsub, 
accundus C.P-ta w· 
Uc.ns, tertius Eces t:t 
quartus Oa11i In llbtl:s 
Phaotopborum nun· 
cupatuctt. 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

And forto speken over this, 
ln this putie of tiWr it is 
That men fulofte oen be nyhte 
The fyr In sondri forme alyhte. 
Somtlme the fyrdrake it semeth, 
And so the lewed poeple it dcmeth ; 
Somtlme h semeth as il were 
A Sterre, which that glydeth there : 
Dot it is noutber of the tuo, 
The Philooophre tdletb so, 
And seilh thst of impressions 
Thursh divene eulacions 
Upon the cause and the matiere 
Men sen dlvene forme appiere 
Of fyr, the which hath sondri name. 

J20 

Aasub, he seith, is thi1kc &Qme, 
The which in sondry ploee is founde, 
Whanne it is falle doun to grounde, 
So •• the fyr it hath aneled, P. Iii. 96 
Lieh unto slyrn which is congeled. 

01 omlacion 1 Iinde 
FYT ltinfed of the fame kinde, 
Bot it is ol an other forme ; 
Whero~ il that I schsl conforme 
The figure unto that it is, 
These olde clerkcs tellen this, 
1'hst it is lik • Cot •kippende, 
And for that it is such scmende • 
It hone C.prn saliens. 

And ek these Astronomiens 
An other fyr also, be nyhte 
Which lchc:weth him to monnes syhte 
Thei clepen Egos, the which brenneth 
Lai to the corrant fp that rennet& 
Upon a corde, as thou hast scin, 
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Whan it with poudre is 50 besein 
Of Sulphre and othre thinges mo. 

Thc:r is an other fyr atsoJ 
Which semeth to o m>nnes yhe 
De nyhu:s timo as thogh ther Oybe 
A dr.~gon brennende ia the Sky, 
And that is ciOJled proprely ''" 
Daaly, wherof men scin fulofie, 
• Lo, wher the fyri droke olofie 
}1eth up in thair I' and 50 thei demen. 
Bot why the lyres ouche semen 
01 50ndri fom>es to beholde, 
The wise Philosophre tolde, 
So as tofore it hath ben herd. P. Ill. 97 

Lo thus, my Sone, hou it hath lerd : 
Of Air the due proprete 
ln sondri wise thou myht se, 3;o 
And hou under the firmamen.t 
It is ek the thridde element, 
Which em~ironeth botbc tuo. 
The water ond the lond also. 

And forto tcllen ovmhis 
or elemenu which the fertbe is, 
That is tbe fyr in his degre, 
Which envinoneth thother tbre 
And is witboutc moist al drye. 
Bot lest nou whal seith the clergie ; l 8o 
For upon hem thtat 1 h:we seid 
The creatour both set ond leid 
The kinde and the complexion 
or alle mcnnes nacion. 
Foure demenu sondri ther be, 
1..ieb unto whiehe of that degre 
Among the men ther ben also 
Complexions loure >nd nomo, 
\\'herof the Philosopbre tretetb, 

Nou c1e lc~ q...O 
Ul qv.a.rtum ek:men· 
una. 

That be nothing behinde leteth, J90 
And sehh hou that tbei ben diverse, 

g6a llail.)' H' Ba.aly CL s63 fonnc AdBT 368 hou h 
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Nota hlc q11alher 
secundum "''tunm 
quatucr elementorum 
quatunr In hiH'niiiiiO 
corpore rompJnl· 
onn, adlln-t Malc-n
col'l. F1flltna,SMpis 
d Co~n, naluratiter 
ec~D:Stituuntur: \'ntk 
pnCPO ~ YakacoUa 
d.icuctu• c:sl. 

De tcm~plulone 
&.ogufn~. 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

So as I sch:ll to thee rdlerse. 

He whlch n:Uurtlh e,·ery kinde, 
The myhti god, 10 •• I finde, 
or m:~n. which is his cre:lture, 
Hath so devided the nature, 
That non til other wei ncordcth: P. Ill. 98 
And be the cause it 10 discordeth, 
The lif which fieleth the seknesse 
Mai stonde upon no oekemesse. •oo 

or thenhe, which is oold and drye, 
Th< kinde of man Maleneoli< 
Is cleped, and that is the ferste, 
The most ungoodlich and the wcme ; 
For unto lovts werk on nyht 
Him lncke th bothe will and myht : 
No wonder is, in lusty place 
or love though he lese grace. 
Whot man both th•t complexion, 
Full of yma:ginadon ,.r o 
or dredes and o( wrathful thoghtes, 
He fret himseh·en aJ to nogh<es. 

The ntu, which is moyste and cold, 
Mokth ftcume, which is manyfold 
Foryete~ slou <Uid wery sone 
Of every thing which is to done : 
Re is or kinde sufficnnt 
'fo holde love his covenant, 
Bot thnt him lncketh •PfJCtit, 
Which longeU1 unto such dclit. ~··• 

What mnn that takth his kinde of lh•ir, 
He schal be lyh~ he schal be f:lir, 
For his oomplexion is blood. 
Of aile ther is non 10 good, 
For he hath bothe will and myht 
To plesc and poie love his riht: 
Wber as he both love undertnke, P . Ill. 99 
Wrong is if thnt he be forsoke. 

The fyr or his condicion 
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Appropreth the complaion 
\Vhich in a nun is Colre bote, 
Whos prop"'tes ben dreie ond ho<e: 
It makth a man ben enginous 
And swi(t of fotc and elc irous ; 
0 1 COlliCk and folhastifn"""' 
H.: hath a riht gret bcsincsse, 
To tbcnke of love and lit< I nla)' : 
'lllougb he behote wel • day, 
On nybt whan that he wole 3SS3ie, 
He =r ful evele his d<tte poic. 

Aftu the kinde of thclement, 
Thus stant a m..m-nes kinde went. 
A1 touchende his complexion, 
Upon sondri division 
or dreie, of moiste, or che:le. or hete. 
And ech of hem his oghne setc 
Approprcd hnth withinne t\ mnn. 
And fetst to teUe as I begnn, 

The Splen is to Malcncolie 
Assigned for hcrbergerie : 

The moiste fi<ume with his oold 
Hath in th< lunges for his bold 
Ordeined bim a propte stedc, 
To duelle ther as he is bede: 

To the Snnguin complexion 
N.:uure of hire inspection 
A propre hous both in the livere 
t'or his duellinge mnd delivere: 

The drcie Colre with his hetc 
Be weie of kinde his proprc acte 
H•th in the galle, wher he duelleth, 
So as the Philosophre telletb. 

Nou ot"er this is forto wite, 
As h is in Phisique • •rite 
or lh,re. of Junge, of galle, of splen, 
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qut•or In homiae 
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Splen domut e&l 
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Puhao domu1 J1ct.1• 
mat it.. 

£pu d0111Ua !)an. 
,;uinit. 

Fcl domul Colc.re. 

Nota K S&oaucbo, 
qui Vl'loll CUID alii. cordi 
acpcd.aliua c!ltkrv.iL 
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Thel olle unto the herte ben 
S<!rvontt, and eeh in his office 
!Cntendet.h to don him service, 
As he which is chief lord above. 
The livere mokth him fOrto love, 
The lunge yinh him weie of opech<, 
The plle sen·eth to do wreche, 
The Sple.n doth him to lawhe and pleie, 
Whan at unclennesse is aweie: 
lA, thus both eeh of hem his dede. 
And to swtien<:n bern and fede 
In time of recr<:acion, 
Nature hath in c:reacion 
The Stomoeh fot a comun C« 
Ordeined, so as seth the boe. 
The Stomoeh coc is for the holle, 
1\nd bunletb me<c for hem aile, 
To make hem myghty forto serve 
The bene, tluot he schol noght sten·e: 
For as a king in his Empire 
Above olle othre is lord and Sire, 
So is the herte principal, 
To whom reson in special 

P. Iii. tOt 

Is yovc os for the governance. 
1\nd thus nature his pourveanoe 

Hath m:'!id for man to livc:n hicre; 
Bot god, which bath the Soule diere, 
Hath formed it in other wise. 
'l'hnt cnn noman pleinli devise; 
llot •• the clerke. ow enformc, 
That lich to god it hath a forme, 
Thurgh which figure and which likncsse 
The Soule hllh m:tny on hyh noblesse 
1\ppropred to bis oghne kinde. 
Bot one hir wittes he mod blinde 
1\1 onliche of this ilke point, 
That bir abydingc is conjoint 
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l'orth with the bodi forto duclle : [T11• SouL •• ~>~••· J 
That on deaireth toward helle, 
That ·other upward to the hevene; 
So schu1 thei neverc Stondc in event, 
Bot ;r the fleissh be overcome 
And that the Soule hove holi nome 
The governance, and that is selde, 
Wbll tluot the fleissh him mai bewelde. s•o 
AI enhli thing which 'god began 
Was only mad to etn--c man i 
Bot he the Soule ol only made 
H imselven forto serve and glade. 
Aile othre bestes that men fiode 
Thei serve unto here ogbne kinde, 
Bot to reson the Soule sen-eth; P. W. un 
IVb<rof the mon hi.t thank deserveth 
And get him with hise w<tkes goode 
The perdurable lyves ronde. s•• 

or what matiere it achal be told, 
A tile lyketh manyfold 
The betre, i! it be spoke plein : 
Thus thinke I forto tome ayein 
And telle plencrly therfore 
or therthe, wheror nou tororc 
1 spok, and of the water cite, 
So •• these olde clerk"" apieke, 
And ~tte proprely the bounde 
Mier the ronne or Mnppemounde, 
Thurgh which the ground be pourparties 
Deported is in thre potties, 
That is /Uie, 1\urrique, Europe, 
The whiche under the hcvcnc cope, 
Als ferr as streeeheth eny ground, 
llegripeth al thi.t Erthe round. 
Rot aft<r that tbc hihc wriechc 
'111e water weies let out sec:he 
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And overgo the belles hye, 
Which every kinde made dye s•·• 
That upon Middelcrthe stod, 
Outake Nol! and his blod, 
His Sonl'S and his doughtres thre, 
Tbei were 1.1uf and so was he;
Hae names •ho tb:lt rede rihtt, 
Sem, C1m, Jnphet the br<thren hlhte ;-
And whnnnc thilkc nlmyhty bond P. ill. roa 
Withdrouh the water fro the lond, 
And al the r.:~g~ wus awe:ie. 
And Enbc was the mannes • eie. uo 
The Sooes thre, of whiche I tolde, 
Riht afrer that hemseh·e 'I'Oidc, 
This world departe the! hegonne. 

Asie, which loy to the Sonne 
Upon the Mnrche of orient, 
Was grnuntcd be comun nssent 
To Sem, which •as the Sone eldeste; 
For that partie was the beste 
And double ns moc:he ns othre tuo. 
And was thot time bounded so; ;<So 
Wher ns the Aod which men Nil calleth 
l)epmelh fro his eours and folleth 
Into the See Alexandrine, 
Tber taltth Asie ferst seisine 
Toward the l\'est, and over this 
or Canahim wher the flod is 
J nto the grctc Sc.o.e rtnnende, 
}·ro that into the worldes cnde 
Estwru-d, Asie it is alg:uesl 
Til that men come unto the gaces ~;o 
or Par.tdis, and there ho. 
And schortly for to spelte it so, 
Or Orient in geneml 
Withinne his bounde Asie hath nl. 

And thanne UJ>On that olher ayde 
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Westward, •• it fell thilke tyde, 
The brother which was bote Chom P . Ui. 104 
Upon hi& part Aufrique n~un. 

] aphet EurOJl!' tho tok he, 
Thus pnnen thei the world on lhre. 
Bot yit ther ben of Jondes fele 
In oecident :u for the chele, 
ln orient n.s for lhe hete, 
Which of the pocple be forletc 
As Jond desert lhnt is unable, 
For it mal nogbt ben habitable. 

The nter eke hath tOndri bounde, 
After the Jond wber it is founde, 
And takth his ...,me of thilke londes 
\\'bcr that it renneth on the stronde& : 
Bot thilke See which hnth no wane 
Is cleped the gret Occenne, 
Oot of the which arise nnd eomc 
The h) he Oodes aUe and tOone; 
Is non so lite! welle spring, 
Which ther ne takth his beginnyng, 
And lich a n>nn that hnlcth breth 
Be weie of kinde, so it gcth 
Out or the See and in ayc:in, 
The w:ater, as the bakes sein. 

Of Elernentz the propretes 
Hou th.11 they Standen be degres, 
As I hnve told, nou myht chou hic.re, 
Mi goode Sonc, al the matiere 
OC Enhe, or w:uer, Air and fyr. 
And for thou saist that tbi desir 
Is (ono witen o ,·crmore 
The rorme o( Aristotles lorel 
He selth in his emendemenc, 
Tbot ylt ther Is an .Element 
Above the foure, and is the fiftc, 
S<>t of the hihe goddes yifte, 
The which that Orbis clcpcd is. 

P. iii. 105 
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And tberupon he telleth this, 
That "' the sehelle hoi and sound 
EnclOKth •I aboute round 
What thing withinne an Ey belongeth, 
Riht so this Orbis underfoogeth 
ThCse elemen" nile everychon, 
Which 1 h:tve spoke or on a.nd on. li1o 

Bot overth is nou mk good hk'Cle, 
M i Sone, for I wol procede 
To speke upon Mothematique, 
Which grounded is on Theorique. 
Tbe scie:ntt of Astronomie 
I thinl<e fortO spece6e, 
Withoute which, to telle plein, 
AIJe Othr~ science is in \·ein 
Toward the t<lOie of erthli thinges : 
For a.s ttn Egle with his ?o'inges 6)o 
Fleth obove nile that rnen 6nde, 
So doth this science in his kinde. 

h·. ur~ JN"n.tlal'liHt Nfilgi.l iffjirl#ru rlpnlul', 
/Jfa stl ilt/U;/111#1 npfa ja/Ji1 Djtl.l. 

tiT .udlanlt JN sapiuu llt~mi'Wt'IMr aJ"is, 
Fnla lft'C ii;u1url/D t•n"J nlt~illlli.l •pnl. 

lknethe upon this Ertbe hiere P. IU. to6 
or alle thingcs the motiere, 
As tellen ous thei th•t ben lemed, 
Q ( thing above it Stant gO\·emed, 
·111at is to acin o( the Plnnetcs. 
The ohciC$ bothe and ek the hetes, 
The ohMces of tho world also, 
That we fortune clepen ~ 610 
Among the me:nnes n3don 
AI is thur&h constelb.cion, 
Wherof that som man hath the wele, 
And som nun hath deseses fele 
1 n love ab "el 3S othre thinges ; 
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The Slllt of realmes and of kinges 
In lime of pes. in tim~ of wtrre 
It is conceh~ of the Stene : 
And thus scitb the n.>turien 
Which is an Astronomien. 
llot lhc divin seith otherwile, 
Thnt if men wercn goode and wise 
And plosam unto the godhede, 
Thei scholden ooght the sterrts drede ; 
For o man, if hinl wet be(o.lle,. 
Is more wOrth than ben thei olle 
Towordes him tktt .. eldeth at. 
Rot yit the b...., original, 
Which he h:ub set in tbe n:uuJU, 
Mot \\'Orchen in the cre:aturca, frlh 

That theror m:ti be non obstacle, 
n ot if it stonde upon mlmcle 
'!'burgh prciere of som holy man. P . iii. 107 

And forthl, so 3$ I began 
1'o speke upon Astronomic, 
As it is write in the clcrgie, 
To telle hou the pl.tnet~ lilre, 
Som p<1rt I theoke to deelue, 
Mi Sone, unto thin Audience. 

JUtronomle is abe scitncc 6io 
Of wisdom •nd of hih eonnynge, 
Which maklh :. mao have knowlechingc.: 
or Sterres in d1e firnuuncnt, 
Fli;ure, c:ercle nnd moevemcnt 
Of <..:h ()( hem In sondrl plncr, 
And what bet-wen hem i.J or space, 
H ou iO thei moe\·e or stontlc t'aste, 
AI this it teUetb to the bste. 
;~mbl«< with Astronomic 

Is ek that illte AstroioSic, 6<o 
The which in juggementz •compteth 
Thtffc.:ct, •·h:n e,·ery .stern: amonttth, 
And hou thei cause.n rnrany 11 wonder 
To tho climatz that stonde htm undtt. 
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And rorto teHe it more plcin, 
The"' olde philosophrcs scin 
'l'hnt Orhis, which 1 sp:ok of ~. 
Js th.tt which ¥.'C fro therthe a ferr 
lleholdc, ond finn<tmtnt it collt, 
In which the •ttrres SIOnden •lie, 
Among the whiehe in •peei•l 
PL\netes atfne principol 
Thtr ben, th:n mannes silue demet.h, 
Bot thori&e>n1e, u tO ous scmeth. 
And olso thor ben signes t~Kin; 

Whic:he "''" her eercles be hernselve 
Compossed in the zodt•que, 
In which thci hove here pbees t.:ake. 
And •• thei Slondcn in degrc, 
Here oereles more or l:wc be, 
Mod •rter the proporeion 
Of thertho, whos condition 
Is set to be the foundement 
To 1u.sticne up the finn:tment. 
And be thi1 skile n m:tn mai knowe, 
The n1ore thtat thci stondcn lowe, 
The more ben the cerclcs la.sse; 
Thot eouscth why thot son1e I>-"""' 
Here due cour& tofore nn other. 
Dot nou, mi licw: derc brother, 
As thou dcsirest forto witc 
Whnt I finde in the bokes write, 
To telle of the plnnttcs •evcnc, 
ll ou that thti stondc UJ>an the bcvene 
And in whot point thot thei be.n innc, 
Tnk hicdc, for I wol beginne, 
So •s the Phllosophre tnuhte 
To AliMndre nnd it bctnuhte, 
Wherof that he •·•• fulli tawht 
0( wisdom, ••hicb WllJ hitn bclllwhL 

Uenethe alle othrc st.:ant the Mone, 

P. iii. aoS 
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The which hath with the See to done: [Ttu 1'•"-• .... J 
Of Rodes hihe ond cbbes lo"'e P. iH. 109 Noca btc de prim• 
Upon hi• dun_.e it sci\Al LA kno .. c ,· plancta, que •lii:s infe· 

o ""'" rior Luna dld!ur". 
And e••ery flssh which hath a 5Chelle 
.Mot in his ~o\·tm:~nce duelle:, 
To we"te a.nd nne in his degrc:, 
As be the Mont'! :a nun m:ai 1e; 
And :tl th>t 01ant upon the grounde 
or his moiSiure it mot be founde. 
Aile othn: sterres, ., men findc, 
Be sc:hynende of here oghne kind• 
Out•ke only the monelyht, 
Which is noght of himsehe bright, 
Bot .. he takth it or the Sonne. 
And yit he both noght •I ful .. onne 
His lyht, that he nys somditl derk; 
Rot what the Jette is of thot werk 
In Alm•geste it telleth this: 
The Mones cercJe so lowe is, 
Wherof the Sonno out of his •L•ge 
Ne seth him noght with full ••iS>gc, 
For he is with the ground b<Jchadcd, 
So !hot the Moue is somdiel fnded 
And moy noght fully .. hyne clcr. 
Dol what mnn under hh1 pouer 
Is bore, he schal his places chongc 
And seche mnn)•e Iandes 5lronge: 
And as of thi5 eondicion 
The Mones dispO!Iicion • 
Upon the lond of Alcmoigne 
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Is set, and ck upon 13rctnignc, 
Which nou is clcptd Engclond ; 
.For thei travnile in every lond. 

P. ill. uo 

01 the PloncteJ the seeounde 
A bo"e the Mone hoth t•ke his boundc, 
Merc-urie_ and his nature is this, 
That under him who tl~t bore it, 
In boke he schAI be studious 
And in wrytinge curious. ;6o 
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And slouh •nd lu!llles to tmvaile 
Jn thing which eltn myhte anile: 
He lo>~th ese, be loveth reste, 
So i.s he: noght the worthieste ; 
Bot yit with somdiel besinesse 
His herte is set upon richesse. 
And as in tlds condicion, 
TheiTect and disposicion 
Of this PIAnete and of his chance 
Is most in Burgoigne nnd in l"rllnce. 7io 

Next to Mercurie, as wol b<falk, 
St•m lh•t Plaocte which men ealle 
Venus, whos constellacion 
Co,·emeth :tl the n2cion 
or 1ovtrs. whcr thci spiede or non, 
Of wbiche I trowe thou he on : 
Bot whiden<"atd thin happes wcnde, 
S<:h:ll this planetc sebewe at cnde, 
Aa it bath do to many mo, 
To some wel

1 
to some .,..o. ;~ 

And natheles of this 1'1anete 
The moste p:ut is sol\e and swete; 
For who that therof takth his b<11he, P. ill. Ill 

He scbal desire joie and mc:rthe. 
Centi~ oourteis ond debonaire, 
To spcke his wordes softe and Caire, 
Such sch>l he be be wcie o( kinde, 
And ovellll wher be moy Iinde 
PleSllnce of love, his herte boweth 
With oJ his myht and there be •1lweth. 19" 
He is so ferforth Amourous, 
He not what thing is vicious 
Touchende love, for that 1.:1.-e 
Ther mni no maner mnn Y.i thdrnwe, 
The whieb venerieo is bore 
Be ,.f!ie of kinde, and tbereJorc 
Venus of love the goddesse 
Is cleped: bot o( 1nntounesse 
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The climat or hir lecherie 
Is most eommun in Lombardie. 

Next unto this l'lanett or lo•·e 
"!'he brighte Sonne siant above, 
Which is the hindrere of the nyht 
And forthrere of the daies lyht, 
As he which is the worldes Ye. 
Tburgh whom the lusri compaignie 
or roules be the morwe singe, 
The freisohe Roures sp~e ond springe, 
The hihe tre the ground besebadeth, 
And every m•nn"' he.rte gl•deth. 8ro 

And for it is the bed Planete, 
Hou that he sitte:th in his sete, 
or what richesse, or what nobleie, P. Ill. U2 

These bakes telle, and thus thei seie. 
Of gold glistrendc Spoke nnd whicl 

The Sonne his eute hath (otire: and Ytiel, 
In whieb he sitt, ADd is c.orooed 
\Vith brighte stones environed; 
Of whicbe if that I speke scbal, 

Nota do Solet, qui 
medlo pbne:urum 
ra:ckfts As*JOrUID 
princ:ip.hHD obtlnct. 

Nota de c-urru Soli• 
M.;aoo ct de: ntio 
eivtdCID •ppant'4. 

Ther be torore in special s ,o 
Set in the (ront or his corone 
Thre Stones, whicbe no pc:rsoue 
HAth upon Erthe, and the re .. te is 
Be nome cleped Licuchis ; 
Thot othre tuo be cleped thus, 
Astrices and Cemn1ius. 
In his corone also behinde, 
Be olde bakes as I find.e, 
Ther ben of worthi Stones thre 
Set ech o( hem in his degre: SJ• 
Wheror a Cristall iJ that on, 
Which that corone is set upon ; 
The seconde is an Adamant; 
The thridde is noble and :.tvenant, 
Which cleped is Ydriades. 
And over this yit n>theles 
UJlOn the sydes or the werk, 
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After the wrytingc of the clerk, 
'!'her siuen fyve Stones mo : 
The smarngdine is on of tho, 8;o 

Jospis and Elitropius 
And Dendides and jacinctus. 
Lo, thus the corone is beset, P • IU. ua 
Wberof it sebyncth wei the bet ; 
And in such wise his liht to sprcde 
Sit with his Oiademe on hede 
The Sonne sehynende in his carte. 
And fortO lede him ..,.;the and smarte 
After the bryhte daies bwe, 
Ther ben ordcined fono dra..-e 's• 
Foure hors his Char :wd him withol, 
Wherof tho names telle I schol : 
Eritheiis the tCrs:te is hotc:, 
The which Is red and sehyneth bote, 
The seconde Acteos the bryhte, 
L:unpes the thridde cou,.ier hihte, 
And Philogeus is the ferthe, 
That bringen lyht unto this erthe, 
And gon so awi(t upon the hevcne, 
In roure and twenty hourcs cvene 86o 
The carte with the brybte Sonne 
The:i drawe, so th.:u ov-erronne 
Thei ha,·e under the cerdcs hibe 
AI Middelerthe in such an hye. 
And thus the Sonne is ovcml 
The chid J>lnnete imperiAl, 
Above him and benethe him thre : 
And thus betwen hem regnetb be, 
As he that bath the middc.l place 
Among the Sevene, and of hi• face a:o 
Be glade olle erthly creatures, 
And taken nfler the natures 
Here esc and recret\c:ion. P. iii. U4 
And in his coll$lellacion 
Who that is bore in special, 
or good will and of liberal 
He scbal be founde in alle place, 

LIBER SEPTIMUS 

And Also stonde in mochel gr•ce 
Toward the lordes forto serve 
And gret profit and thonk deserve. 
And over that it causetb yit 
A llW1 to be soubtil of wit 
To worehe in gold, and to be wys 

In every thing which is or pris. 
Bot forto speken in whnt cost 
or ol this erthe he rcgncth most 
As for wisdorn, It is in Crece. 
Wher is opropred thilke spieee. 

Mars the Pbnete batlillous 
Next to the Sonne glorious 
Above sto.n~ and doth mervailes 
Upon the fortune of batailes. 
The contjucrours be dales olde 
Were untO this planete bolde : 
Bot who that his nativite 
H:uh take upon the proprete 
Of Mattes dlsposicioun 
Be weie or c0nste1lacioun, 
He schnl be fie,. ond foU>astlf 
And desirous of werre and strlf. 
Bot forto telle redely 
In what clim:at most comunly 
That this planetc hath bis effect, 
Scid is th.11 he bath his aspect 
Upon the holi lond so cost, 
'rhat there is no pes stedcfost. 

Above Mors upon the bevene, 
'rbe sute Plane1e o( the sevene, 
SWit jupiter the delicat, 
Which causeth pes and no debot. 
For he is eleped that Pbnctc 
Which o f his kinde sofic and s•·ete 
At tempreth 41 that to bim longeth; 
And whom this pbnete underfongeth 
To stonde upon his regiment, 
He scbal be meke and pacient 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

And fortunat to Marchondie 
And lustl to delicncie 
In every thing which he sdul do. 
This Jupiter is cause also 9'> 

or the science or lyhte .... rkes, 
And in this wise tellen clerkes 
He is the Planete of deliees. 
Bot in Egipte of his offices 
He regneth most in spcc:W: 
For ther be lustes over.U 
Of ol thot to this lif bcralleth ; 
For thcr no stonny weder W leth, 
'Vhich myhte grieve man or bestc, 
And ek tbe lond is 10 honeste ~J• 
That it is plentevous ond plein, 
Ther is non ydel sround in vein ; 
And upon such felicitc P. iii. n6 
Stont Jupiter in his deb""· 

The heyeste and aboven aile 
Stant that pl;mete which men calle 
Satumus, wbos COJ11plexion 
Is cold, and his condicion 
Causeth malice :and crunlte 
To him the whos nativite ?.tO 

l$ set under bis governance. 
Foo- aile hise ..,.,Jtes ben g.e>;u>ce 
And enemy to mannes helc, 
ln whnt dcg<e that he scb•l dele. 
His c.Hm3t i.s in Orient, 
\Vher thllt he is most vicitenL 

Of the Pbnctes by and by, 
Hou that thei stonde upon the Sky, 
Fro point to point :as thou mybt hiert, 
Was Alisnndre nuad to liere. lJ!-O 

Bot ovenhis touchende his lore, 
Of thing tbot thei him tawhte more 
Upon the S<Oies of eletgie 
Now herkne the Philosophic. 
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He which dep>rtcth dni fro nyht, 
That on derk and that other lybt, 
or sevene daies made 2 wek .. 
.\ Monthe of fou"' wekes ~'k~ 
He bath ordeigned in his lawc, 
Or Monthes tuelvc and ek forthdrowe 
He hath olso the Ionge yecr. 

{Tuc Su;l's.) 
Pos:lquam di~m 

est de vii. Plandis. 
quilJcg aiacvli Kpti· 
muc d.its t:inrubntcr 
auitul.anto r, dkc:nda:m 
ett lam de x.il. SiJ'nit, 

96o ~r <1uc J~ll. Mcnsea 
Annl variiatemporibus 
dfcccua vari01 uae-
quntur. And as he """e or his pouer 

Acordant to the daies snene 
Pbnetes Se,·ene upon the he,·ene, 
A$ thou taro.., hast herd devise, 

P. UI.u7 

To speke riht in such Q. wise, 
T o every Monthe be hlmselve 
Upon the hcvene of Signes tueh-e 
Re bath after his Ordinal 
Assigned on in specioJ, 
Wherof, so as I sc.b31 rehersen, 
The tydes or the yer diversen. 
Bot pleinly fono make It kno•·e 
Hou th>t the Signes siue nrowc, 
E<-h •fter other be dcg<e 
ln subrt:-nce nnd in proprcte 
The ~odiaque cotnprchendeth 
\Yitbinne: his cercle, as it «ppe:ndeth. 

The ferste of whiehe n>theles 
Be name is deped Aries, 
Which lich n wether of s~ture 
Resembled is in his Agure. 
And ns it seith in Almageste, 
Of Sterres tueh.., upon this bcste 
Bcu set, wherof in his dcg<e 
The •·omhc hath tuo, the he•·ed h.1th thre, 
The Tail hnth sevene, :md in this wi~, 
As chou mybt hierc me divi.sc, 
Stant Aries, which bot ••d drye 
rs of himself, 3Jid in partie 
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~ndum SIJl'"'" 
dlc·hur Ta.u.nu,. C\ltu 
~~~- at ;\prild.. 

Quo prius occultu 
inuc:~lh bc:rlN vi-.. 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

He is the rec:cipte and the hous P. iU. n8 
Of myhty Mora the batafllou.o. 
;\nd ovennore ek, as I finde, 
The creatour of aile kinde 
Upon thi• Signe rerst besnn 
The world, whan that he lllllde nun. 
And of this eonstellacioun 
The verny opemcioun 
Al':l.ileth, if a man therinne 
The pourpos or his werk beginne ; rooo 
for tbanne he bath of proprcte 
Good sped and gret fel icite. 

The tuel•·e Month .. of the yeer 
Attitlcd under lhe pouer 
Of tb ... tuelve Signes stonde; 
Wberof that thou schalt understaode 
This Arieo on of the tuelve 
li31h Morch a ttitled for himselve, 
Wbnn every bridd scbal ehese his lllllkc, 
And every neddrc and every Snake roro 

And e•-ery Replil which mai moeve, 
His myht US3ieth forto proe•·e, 
To crepen out :ayein the Sonne, 
Whan Ver his Seson halh begonne. 

Tauruo the S<Conde Alier this 
Of Sigoes, which figured is 
Unto a Bole, is dreie and cold; 
And as it is in bokcs told, 
He is the hous appourtienant P. Ul 119 
To Venus, somdiel descordanL ,.,. 
This Bole is ek ..;th sterns set, 
' 11turgh whiche he bath hise hornes knet 
Unto the tail of Aries, 
So is he noght lher sterreles. 
Upon his br .. t ek eyhtetiene 
He hath, and ek, as it is sene, 
Upon his mil slondc othre 1uo. 
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His Monthe assigned ek also 
Is Averil, which of his schoures 
Ministreth weie unto the ftoures. 

The tluidde signe is Gemini, 
Which is figured redely 
Lich to tuo twinnes or mankinde, 
T hai wed slonde ; and u l finde, 
Thei be ..;th S~trres wei bego : 
The heved hath p:trl of lhilke 1uo 
TIL11 schyne upon the boles ta il, 
So be 1hei bothe or o parail; 
But on the wombe of Cemini 
Ben fyve sterres nogbt fonhi, 
And ek upon 1hc feet be 1weie, 
So •• these olde bokes seie, 
That wise Tholomciis wro1. 

His propre Monlhe wei I wot 
Assigned is the lusti ?.l:lii, 

I OJO 

IOf O 

[Tnc StCKII.] 

Te.rclu1n Sicmun 
didtur Comini, c::ujus 
:\1 enaft N aJius e$1, 

Quo ~lur:rum can. 
tu e;.udc-1 de DotibuJ 
ortio. 

Whnnne every brid upon his lny 
Among the griene le'-es singe:th, 
And love o f his pointure stingeth 
Afce.r the law .. of nature 

P. 111, 120 

The youlhe of every creature. 

Canc:cr after lhe reule and SP'lt e 
Of Sigoes ba11 the ferthe place. 
Like 10 the crabbe he bath semblance, 
And hath unto h is rclienJIJiee 
Scxtiene sterrrs, wherof ten, 
So as ll1csc ofdo wise men 
Descrive, be berth on him tofore, 
And in 1he middel luo be bore, 
And foure be halh upon his ende. 
Thus go1b he Slerred in h is kende, 
And or himself it moiste and cold, 
And is the propre hous and hold 
Which opportiencth 10 tbe Mone, 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

And doth what longeth him to d oDe. 
The Monthe of Juin unto this Signe 
Thou schalt alter the reule wigne. 

The 61le Signe is Leo bote, 
Whos kinde is scbape dreie and bote, 
In wbom the Sonne bath herbetg:tge. 
And the semblance of his ymagc 1070 
Is a leoun, which in balllie 
or sterres hath his poUfP"rlie: 
The foure, which as Cancer bath 
Upon his ende, Leo tath 
Upon his heved, and thanne nest P. Ui lllt 
He bath ek foure upon his bn:s~ 
And on upon hb tail behinde, 
In olde bokea as we findc. 
His propre Mont he is J uyl be n•me, 
In which men pic~ many a game. aoSo 

Aftc Leo Vi11o the nexte 
or Signes doped is the ..,.,., 
Wberof the figure is a Maide ; 
And •• the PhUostlphre s:>ide, 
Scbe is the welthe and the risinge, 
The hm, the joie and the liltinge 
Unto Mercurie: and soth to seie 
Sc:he is with uerres wd beseie, 
Wherof Leo bath lent hire on, 
Which s it on hih bir heved upon, '090 
Hire wombc both fyve, hir feet also 
Ha\·e other (yve : and overmo 
Touch en de •• or complexion, 
Be kindly disposition 
Of dreie and cold this Maiden is. 
And fono tcllen over this 
Bir Montht, tbou scfalt understondet 
Whon every feld hath ooru in hondo 
And mony • anan his bak hath plied, 
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Unto this Signe is Augst applied. 

Arter Virgo to reknen event 

1100 (T ... s • .,. .. l 
!;cptimun1 Si1n11n1 

Libra di ~;itur, cuJo 
M.e.a.is~ptembrilto:M.. Libro sit in the oombr~ of scveoe, 

Which hath figure and resemblance 
Unto • man which a balance 
Berth· in his bond as fono weie: 

P. iU. IH Vinh quo Bldlun~ 
Ptaa liquorc co!IL 

In boke And o.s it mal be stie, 
Diverse st<:rres to him longc:th, 
Wherof o n hevede be undcrfongeth 
Ferst thre. and e.k his -.·ombe hath tuo, 
And doun beoetbe eighte oth~ mo. 
This Signe is bot and moiste botbe, 
The whiche thinges be noght lothe 
Unlo Venus, so chat alone 
Schc rcstcth In his hous fulone, 
And ek Saturnus often hyed 
Is in this Signe and magnefied. 
His prop<e Manthe is oeid Septembre, 
\Vbich yifth m(:n caw:e to remembrt, 
tr eny Sor be lefi behindc 
Of thing which grieve ntal to kinde. 

Among tlte Slgnes upon heighte 
The Signe which is nombred elgbte 
Is Scorpio, which as felotan 
Figured is a Scorpioun. 
Bot for al that yit natheles 
Is Scorpio noght sterrdes; 
·For Libm gmntcth him his cndc 
Of eighte sterres, wber be wende, 
The whiche upon his he•·ed llSSised 
He berth, and ek ther ben divlsed 
Upon his womhe sterres thre, 
And eighte upon his tail ha th he. 
Which or his kinde is moistc and cold 
And unbehovcly ntonyfold; 
He harrncth Venus and empei~th, 
Bot Mars unto his bota repeireth, 
Bot w;tr whan thei tog<drc dudlen. 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

His propre Monthe iJ, u men tellen, 
Oetobre, which bringth the ulende 
Of wynter, that c:omth next auie:nde. 1 ••o 

The nynthe Signe in nombre abo, 
Whkb folwetb lifter Seorpio, 
Is cleped Sagittarius, 
The whos 6gure is nwked thus, 
A Monstre with • bowe on bonde : 
On whom tbot 210ndri llerres stonde, 
Tbilke eighte or whiche I spok tofo~ 
The wbiche upon the toil ben bore 
or Scorpio, the heved al fnire 
Bespredm o( the Sagittnirc; , 15o 
And eighte: or othre stonden evcne 
Upon hjs wombe, a.nd othrc sevene 
Tber stonde upon his t:til behindc. 
And be is bot and dreic of kinde: 
T o Jupiter biJ bous is f~ 
Bot to Mercuric in his d~ 
For thei hen noght of on :went, 
He " orcheth gret empeiremen~ 
This Signe both of bis proprete P. ill. 1"4 
A .Monthe, which o( dune 116o 

After the sesoun that bef:tlletb 
The P lowed Oxe in wyntcr st•lleth ; 
And Cyr into the holle he bringeth, 
And thilke drinke or which rnen singeth, 
He tometb must into the wyn; 
ThMne is the lArder or the swyn; 
Th01t is Novembre which J mecnc, 
WhAn that the lef hath lost his greene. 

The tentbe Signe dreie ond cold, 
The which is Capricomus told, u;o 
Unto • Got both resemblance: 
For whos Jove and whos aqueintance 
Withinne bise houses to sojome 
It liketh wei unto S.tome, 
Bot to the Mone it lilteth nogbt, 
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f"or no profit is there wroght. 
This Signe as of his propme 
Upon his he>-ed bath stares thre, 
And ek upon his wombe tuo, 
And twe:ie upon his wl 11lso. 
D«embre :after the ye~:res forme, 
So 3$ the bokes ous eororme, 
With doies schorte ond nyhtes Ionge 
This flke Signe bath underronge. 

or tho that sittc upon the hevene 
Of Signcs In the nombre cllevene 
Aquarius hath lake his plnee, 
And 1tant wel in &uornes gmee, 
Which duelleth in his hcrbergnge, 
!Jot to the Sonne be doth oultroge. 
This Signe is verr.uly resembled 
Lich to • nun whkb bolt :usembled 
In eyther bond a woter spoute, 
\\rhero( the sucmes rtnneo oute. 
He is of kinde moiste and hot., 
And be that of the sterres wot 
Seith that he bath of sterres tuo 
Upon his heved, and ben of tho 
Thot Copri.com both on his ende; 
And :~s the bokes maken mende, 
Thnt Tholomeiis made himseh•e, 
H e bath ek on his wombe tuelve, 
And tweie upon his ende stonde. 
Thou schalt also this understonde, 
The frosti colde Jnnever, 
Whan comen is the ne"·e yeer, 
Th:tt Janus with his double f•ce 
In his choiere both bke his place 
And loketh upon bothe sides, 
Somdiel toward the wynter tydes, 
Somdicl toward the ycer suiende, 
Tbot is the Monthe bdongende 
Unto this Signe, ond of hiJ dole 
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Quo phau le torrens 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

H e yifth the rente Prlmcrolc. 

The tuc!nhe, which is last or a ile P. Ill. 126 

Of $ignes, PiJcis men it calle, 
The which, ss telle<h the scripture, 
Berth or IUO fisshes the figure. 
So itr be cold and moiste or kinde, 
And ek whb sterres, as L Iinde, 1 J 1e 

Beset in sondri wiSe, as thus: 
Tuo of his code Aquarius 
Hath lent unto bis bevcd, and tuo 
This Sigoe both of his oghne 3lso 
UpOn h ia wombet and o ver this 
Upon his cnde aloo tber is 
A nombre of twenty stemes bryghte, 
Which is to sen a wonder lligbte. 
Toward this Slgne into his hous 
Comth Jupiter the glorious, 1 J,\o 

And Venus ck with him acordeth 
To due~en, as the bok rccordeth. 
The i\lonthc unto this Signc ordeincd 
Is Februcr, which is beuined, 
And with londRod"" in his roge 
At Fordes leueth the pos!l4gc. 

Nou bsst thou herd tile proprcte 
Or SignCf, bot in his degrc 
Albumaz.ar yit over this 
Seith, so ns therthe IX'rted is u,.o 
In fourc, rlht so ben diviscd 
The Signcs tuelve. and stonde assised, 
That ech of hem for his ponie 
Hath his clima.t to justefio. 
Wberof the feme regiment P . Ill. 127 
Tow11rd tho port o r Orient 
~·rom Antioc:he and thot contre 
Covemod is of Signos thro, 
That is Canaor, ViJ&o, (..co : 

And to ... ard Occident also • •;o 
From Armenie, as l ant lcmed, 

t:a29 hls s:lgnc: AciB I' 
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or Capricorn h iUIOl governed, 
Or Pl!<:es unci Aquarius : 
And t~Jter h~m I Iinde thus, 
:;outhward from Aliso.ndre forth 
Tho Signcs ~·hiehe most ben IVOrtb 
r n govemnnoo of that dooire, 
Libra thti ben and S:lgiut~irc 
With Scorpio, wbicll is conjoint 
\\'ith hem to stonde upon dl:lt point : 
Conswninople the Cite, 
So .:2s tl1c hokes tcllen me, 
The la!Stt of this dhrisio1' 
Stant untoward Scptcmtrion, 
Wh<r .., be weie of poun•unce 
Hoth Aries the govem:mce 
Forth \\ith ~l·:aurus and Ce:mini. 
Thus ben the Signcs proprcli 
11i,.idcd, ns h is rcl1erccd. 
Wherof the londes ben div....,d. 

Lo thus, mi Sone, u thou myht hicrc, 
ll'>s Ali$3ndre mad to liero 
Of hem th.u \\Cren for his lor~. 

Uut nou t.o token O\'Crrnorc 

n6o 

or othre sterrcs bou thei (Q
1

re 
I thenke hiernfier to declare, 

P. Ul. 128 

So :as king Alis.1.ndre in )'OUthe 
or hint tltot suche thinges couthc 
fo!nfonncd was tc•rore his )'he 
IJe nyhtc upun tht: st.c.rrt.oa hfhe-. 

Upon sondri crcacio<> 
Sl:lnt sondri ~aont 

nSo 

Som worchcth this, som worc.heth that f HI<' tractat aupcr 
'l'he fyr is ho~ in his n.sl'fit doorin• N-:-dan•bi, 
\ d b t dum lp:!tt.t h1ucn('m 

: ll rcnn.;t l what he mml nttcigne, A~.x~1u.lru1n insuuxi~ 
The w:uer rnai the fyr re$1rtigne, ~c alb 1•rcc•pue xv. 
'11t sadlt.s V1LI nam u.rum. 

e which ia.- cold :tnd moist also. bp(dlblu e' btrtMs. 
Of Othu thing It f:ut.b riht so que ad a.f'tj• ra;agice 
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na1'utalis opc.racklnem 
6pCCb.liUS('()nuenJun1. 

Prim:l ate1la ~ll· 
ttar AJdeboran, cuiu• 
lapb Carbcmculus et 
herb:l An~abulla ~ 

Secunda nell.a \ 'U· 
t:a1ur CLout MU Ptl· 
•de&, c-uiu:s l~pla 
C.rit~aUum c:t herba 
J-"c:n~culn'S at. 

CON FESSI O AMANTIS 

Upon 1hi.s trthe :among ous here; 
And forto apekc in this rnanert, 1 :90 
Upon the he•ene, as men moi findc, 
'lne St<IT6 !len Of sondri kinde 
.\nd ~'Orcl1cn m:anyc 10ndri thinges 
To ous, thot ben here underlinges. 
.\mong the whkhe forth willlal 
Nea.tnabus in speci.l~ 
Which ns 1n Astronomien 
.'\nd ek a grot M•glclen, 
And underuke hath lllilke emprise 
To Ali .. ndre in hit aprise • .100 

:\s of Magique noturel 
To knowe, enformeth him somdcl 
Of certein sterres wh2.t thei mene; 
or whk he, he seith, ther ben r.rtene, 
And sondnly to ••·erich on P . iii. 129 

t\ gr.~s belongeth ond n Ston, 
Wherof men worchcn many a V.'Onder 
To sene thing bothe up ond under. 

To telle riht OJ he began, 
'f1le fente stt!rre Aldebornn, 1310 

The diereMe nnd the moste or nile, 
De rihlc n3mC rnen it aile i 
Which lich is of condidon 
To Mars, and or comrlexion 
To Vc:nus. nnd hath thc.ru1»0n 
Cnrbunculum his 11r0prc Ston: 
His hcrbe i~ Anabullca n:.med, 
Which is or gret vcrtu proclnmed. 

The sceonde is noght venulcs; 
Clot:t or c lles l'liodes •a•• 
1t hnue, :a.nd or the moncs kinde 
He is. :mel nlso this l Iinde, 
He tnkth of M •rs complexion : 
And lich to suc:h condition 
His Ston appropred is Crisull, 
And ek his herbe in speci.ll 
The ,·enuouJ 1-.. eneJe it is. 

13;111 Ia heuc AN It haueih 4 mon).u BT mnna \V 
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The thridde, whlc.h cormh nficr this, 
Is bote Algol the elcre rode, 

L'ruct"trrcaSTAq.] 
·rerci• $.1elta \'oe&· 

tor Algol, culu$ bp~ 
• ;uo Dyam•us et hc:rV.a 

Elc.borum ni,nun est-

Which or S.tomc, :IS l moy rode, 
His kinde t•kth, and ek of jove 
Complexion to his beho•e. 
His propre Ston is Oy:am3nl, 
Which is to him most 2corda.nt ; 
His herbe, which is him bet•ke, 
Is bote Eleborum the bbke. 

So .. it falleth upon lo~ 
The fertbe sterre b Alhaiot, 
Which in the wise u I seide C1" 

or S.tome and of Jupiter 
Hoth ll\ke his kinde; and therupon 
The S.phir is his propre Ston, 
Marrubium his herbe olso, 
Tbe whiche ocorden bathe tuo. 

And Canis maior in his like 
The fifte sterre i> or Mogiquc, 
Tbe whos kinde is veneric1,. 
As seith this Astronomien. 
His propre Ston is scid Dcrille, 
Bot fono worchc and to rulfille 
Thing which to this science fulleth, 
Thcr is on hcrbc which men collcth 
Snvciue, nnd thnt behovc:th nede 
1'o him that wole his pouf(lOS •red•· 

'rhc scx1c suicnde Q(lcr this 
Be nnmc Cnnls minor is ; 
The which sterre is Mercurinl 
Be weic of kinde, nnd rorch withBI, 
As it is writcn in the c:one, 
Complexion he tokth or Mnrto. 

P. Ultao 

·~· 

Quaru ..cclta. \"'ta~ 
uw Albaio.l, a~ius 
lapis Saphiru.t d. bet'· 
INt Namtbium C$l. 

QuinQ atdJa \'001,. 
tu.r Canis maior,c-Qiu~ 
lapia lkriHu.s cl Mr. 
h Savinaur:. 

Sc•t• stcllll \'OC'Alur 
CAnl!l minor, culus 
La pia Aduuca c:t hcrba 
Primulll esc. 

His Ston and her be, ns scith tho Scole, 
Ben Aclut<s and Primerole. 

The sefnthe !terre in speciol 
Of this science is Ari:tl, 
Which sondri nature underfongeth. 

Septima sldla ''o
cat u r Aria.J, C'Uiua lapis 
Corgot~u ct ht'-rb.a 

P . 111. 1a1 Cdldonia est. 
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Ottaua st~ll• V<U• 
lur Ala COf'Ut, cuh1.t 
l•pis Jicmoc·binu.t tt 
herb& Lt~ri· ell. 

~ona $td&. YO('!alur 
Al;vzclt a1lus bpil 
StlUingdua C'l herOO 
Slilgca est. 

Oec:imll •tclla vo
Cal lr Alquereth~ culu• 
lapi• laspis c:t herb• 
Plan taro est. 

Vndedma atf:.lla 
voratur Vem:naJI,culua 
l•pt. Ad.amJui.t et 
hcrba CK-oro 0 1, 

Ouod«ima ttdln 
voca.rur.Aipheta, curua 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

'JOe Stan which propre unlo him longeth, 
GaflJonzn proprely It bihte: 
His herbe also, which he schal rihte 
Upon the worchinge ns [ mene, 
b Celidoine fre:iuh :and grene. t 310 

Sterre Ala COf"\oi upon beihte 
Hath uake his pJ•ce in nombTe or eighte, 
Which or his kinde mot p:urome 
The will or Mortc and or Satome : 
To whom L:!paci• the grete 
Is herbe, hot or no beyete ; 
Hi.o Ston ;., Honochinua hOle, 
Thu'lh which men wo..:hen ~ riote, 

The nynthe sterre f•l..: and wei 
Be name is bote Ahte:.tel, • .18-o 
Whfeh takth hL• propre kinde thus 
Bothe or Mercurie and or Venus. 
His Stan is the grene Amymude, 
To whom is ycn·en m•ny a laude : 
S.lge is his herbe appourle.n>nt 
Abo\·c:n al the remennnl. 

The tenthe sterre is Almorc:th, 
Which upon lif and upon deth 
Thu'l!h kinde or Jupiter ond Mat 
He doth what longeth to his pan. 'li)O 

H is Stan is J:upe, and or Planteine 
He hath his herbe sovereine. 

The s terre elleflhe Is Vcnen>s, 
The who5 nature is AS it wu 
Take or Venus and of the Mone, P. Ul. t32 
In thing which be hath forto done. 
Of Adamant is that perrie 
In which he worcbeth his nWstrie ; 
Thnke herbe also which him befallcth, 
Cicorea the bok it oallcth. •••• 

Alpheta in the nornbre •it, 
And is the lwe.Jft.he sterre yit; 

•.n:t __,.,. Hoaochinus o .... AM •38J CJUf!] rte 
B. w •m .n.r Joe Jc. s, r <lleJoe A .n..,.l>< a .... hi .. 
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or Scorpio which is governed. 
And tnkth his kinde, n.s I Rm lerncd ; 
And hath his vettu In the Ston 
Which cleped is Topazion: 
His herbe prop<e i• Rosmarine, 
Which schopen is (or bis covine. 

or these stem1, whiche 1 mene, 
Cor Scorpion is Is thritiene ; 
The whos nature Mnrt nnd Jove 
Have yoven unto his behove. 
His herbe is ArlJtologie, 
Which fohreth hi.o Asuooomie: 
The S:on which that this st~ allo•·eth, 
h S..dis, which unto bim bo•·eth. 

The sterrc which $Umt next the laste, 
Nature on him thil!l name ca.~e 
And clepcth him Bottrcadent ; 
Which of his kinde obedient 
Is to Mercuric and to Venua. 
His Ston is scid Crisolitus, 
R is herbe is eleped Satureie, 
So ns these oldc bokes seie. 

rr .. cF'trTH~ STA•a. ) 
lapft Topuion C'l ht.r
ba. Roe. marina et.t. 

Tetdadet-ima $1~1· 
1.4 VOtAtur Cor 5<-or· 

1110 pionlt., c:ofus lapis 
.Sardl• c.t htrba Arl~ 
\CIIOii• ~t. 

Q\1artadedma &t t'.l• 
1:. vac:alur Rotert•· 
dent, culu•IApis CI'ilo· 
lltuJ ct herb. Satun:ia 

q:o at. 

Rot nou the l:ute sterre or aile 
The ill~ or &orpio men calle, 
Which to Mercurie and tO S.torne 
Be weic of kinde mot retome 

P. iii. 133 Q"intAdecim" •loh 
Ja YOeatarC.uda;S«<r
p4ont,., culus lapi.!
Calc~Dia C:l hctba 
)bion.ISS est. 

Arter the preparacion 
or due constell•cion. 
The Calcedoine unto him longcth, 
Which (or his Ston he underfongeth ; 
or Majorane his herbe is grounded. 
Thus have I acid hou thei be founded, 
or every sterre in sp«W, 
Which h•th his herlx: and Ston with.,!, 
As Hennes in his bokes olde 
Witnesse berth o r that I tolde. 

a4o4 ,..,p. Topaslon J-h . .• B• 
Jh . . . C8t to padonc L 
ut...top) A ••• U., B .. , Ito 
)tH,E. ll.o, H• 

t4o6 Topu:kln (lopuioae) 
Lf.l2 ,...rz;. ~ 
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[Auntoo or nu: 
Saoa or An•o-

•o•-r.) 
Nota hk de Aoc&oo 

ribu• ill'--. qvi N A• 
lrooomie adc nda10 
J'ft C't'la'b au.tdM.J u 
mteodcota 1*
aupu hoc dl.tiot:lll 
noa.inibua t:omposue
runl. 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

1'be science or J-\st,ronomie, 
Which princip>l is of cletgie 
To dieme betwen wo and wd 
In thinges tbo:t be n2turel, 
Thei lwlde a gTot tJ:lv:an on honde 
That made it (erst ben undemonde; 
And thei also whiche overmore 
Here studie seue upon this lore, 
Tbei weren pcious ond W)"' 

And wonhi forto bere n pris. 
And whom it liketh forto wice 
or hem thnt this science write, 
On of the ferste which it wrot 
After Noe, it wa..\ Ncmbrot, 
To his disciple Ychonithon 
And made a bok forth thcrupon 
Tbe which Mcgnster cleped was. 
An other Auctor in this cas 
Is Ar.tchd, the which men note; 
His bolt is Abbatq;nyh bote. 
D:uu Tholome is nosht the leste, 
Which makth the bok of Al~este; 
And Alfr:tg.mus doth the "'me, 
Whos bok is Chotemu• be n:ame. 
Gebu. and Alpetrngus eke 
Of Phnisperie, which men seke, 
'nte bakes n~nde : nnd over this 
Ful many a wonhi clerc ther is, 
That writen upon this clergie 
The hokes of Altcmctric, 
l,lnnemetrie and ek also, 

P. ill. 134 

••6o 

Wbiche as belongen bothe tuo, ••l" 
So as thei be:n n1lluric:ns, 
Unto these Astronomiens. 
Men sein tbo:t Habrahom .....,. on; 
Bot whether that he wrol or non, 
Thot finde I nosht; and Motses 
Ek was an Othet : bot Hermes 

1445 whJcb AJ, S, F whiche B 
••13 H•b<alwn JX, f ml Abraham 
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Abo,·e aile otbre in this $Cience 
He hodde • gTCt experience; 
Thurgb him W3.5 many a s;terre a.aised, 
Whos hokes yit ben auc:torized. ••k 
I m•i n<JSht knowen •II• tho 
~t write.n in the time tho 
or this science; bot 1 finde, 
or jugement be wcie of kinde 
That in o point thei aile acorden : P. ilL 135 
or st.errcs wbicbe ihei recorden 
Th:at men mai sen upon the he,·enc, 
Ther ben a thouscnd sterres evcne 
And tuo and twenty, to the syhtc 
Whiehe oren of hem self so bryhte, • <90 
That men mai dieme what thei be, 
The nature and the prop,.te. 

Nou hast thou herd, in which a wist 
These noble Pbilosophres wise 
Enf01:meden this yonge king. 
And m•de him ha,.., a knowlecbing 
or thing which (erst to the ponie 
Belongetb of Philosophie, 
Which Theorique cleped is, 
As thou tofore b;tst herd e.r this. , sco 
Bot nou to speke of the secounde, 
Which Aristotle hath also founde, 
And teehcth hau to speke foire, 
Which ls a thing full necessoiro 
To contrcpeise the balnnce, 
Whcr lockcth other sufficonce. 
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Abo,·e alle enhti c:re:uutes 
The hihe makere or natures 
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(Rnh"ORIC'.] 
IUc lnetal de te~ 

ru:nda patt.e PhtJa.o. 
pbic, n~ius aomn 
Rdhcrica facundot 
dk:it. loquitur~ 
de t:ladca:a d~!l 
-~.. Kilittt 
Cn~~:~m.atlcact t.oc•a.. 
qwnam donrlna Re· 
thor ~~a .. ·erbl perOf'o 
n•t. 

CONFESSIO AMANTJS 

The word to nw> hath yove alone, 
So that the speche or hiJ persone, 
0r fono lese Or fono willnt, 

The. henes thoght which iJ withinne 
Mai scbewe, what it wolcle mene ; 
And that is nogbwhere elles sene 
Or kinde with non Other beste. 
So scholde be be the more honeste, 
To whom god y;~r so gret a yine, 
And Joke wei tlut he ne ochint 
Hisc wordes to no wic;:kcd us; 
For word the techer or venus 
Is clcped in Phil0$0phie. 
Wherof touchende lhis porti.:, 
1s Rethorique the science 
Appropred to the reverence 
or wordes that ben resonable: 
And ror this an sch11 be •-sl!Able 
With goodli ..-ordes rono like, 
It bath Cr:>maire, it hath Logiqc, 
That sen-en bothe unto the spechc. 
Cr.unaire reme bath forto teehe 
To apeke upon congruilc:: 
Logique bath eke in his degre 
Betwea the trouthc and the f•l$hode 
The ple:inc wordes rorto sehode, 
So tb~t nothing schul go beside, 
Th>t he the rillt ne scha.l decide, 
Whcror full m>ny a gret dcb.1l 
Rerormed is to good notnt, 
And pes sustiened up alone 
With esy wordes and with sofie, 
Wher strengthe scholde Jete it (aile. 
The l'hilosophre amonges aile 
Forthi eommendelh this sci~, 
Which hath the reule o( eloquence. 

In Stoo and gras •-enu ther iJ, 

Bot yit the bokes tellen this, 

f$10 
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That \\"Ord above aile enhli thinges 
t s \'tflllous in his doing~ 
Wber 50 it be to e-·ele or goode. 
For i( the ,.·ordes semen goode tHo 
And be.n wei spoke at mannes Ert, 
Wban that tber is no trOuthe there, 
Thei don fulofie gret decripte ; 
for "'han the •·ord to the conceiptt 
Oescorde.th in so double a wi\e, 
Such Rethorique is to despise 
I n every place, and rono dredc. 
For or Uluxes thus I rede, 
Aa in the bok of Troie is roundc, 
1-:lis eloquence and his facounde • .~to 

or goodly wordes whiche he toldc, 
Hath mad that Antbenor him solde 
'J"he lO\m, which he with tresoun wa.n. 
Word la th beguiled many • man; 
With word the ..,lde beste is daunted, 
With word the Serpent is encbaunted, 
Of wont among the men or Armos 
Ben woundes heeled with the cbarme1, 
Wiler bcketh other medicine; 
Word bath under his discipline 
or Sorcerie the kartctC$. 
The wordes ben of sondri sectes, 
o r evelc and eke or goode also ; 
The wordes moken rrend or (o, 
And ro or frend, and lieS o ( werrc, 
And werre of pes, and out of herr<: 

IHO 
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n1e word this worldes cnuse entriketh, 
And recooSJ1eth wh>n him liketh. 
'!'he word under the coupe o( hevcnc 
Set every thing or odde or evene ; t st~o 

With word the hihe god is plesed, 
With word the wordes ben appesed, 
The sone •"Ord the loude stilleth ; 
Wher b.cketh good, the word rulfill<th, 
To make amendes ror the wrong; 

•.Sl-4 and ro A ••• a., AdT I.Sil Jlc worldc:a A . , . B,, 86 
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CONFESSJO AMANTJS 

Whan ,.·ordes mecllen with the song, 
It dcxh plesanee wei the more, 

Bot forto Joke upon the lore 
Hou Tullius his Retborique 
Componeth, ther • man n>:>i pike 
Hou that he sch31 bise wordes seue, 
Hou he schal lose. bou he schal knette, 
And in wluat wise be scbal pronounce 
His lllle plein "ithoute frounee. 
Wheror cnsample if thou wolt sec:he, 
Tak hiede nod red whilom the spcchc 
or Julius nnd Cithero, 
Which consul was of Rome tho, 
or Cntoun eke and or Cillene, 
llehold the wordes bem bctwene, 
IVI>an the tresoun of Cnteline 
Des.:oevercd ......, and the covine 
or hem that were o( his assent 
Was kno"e and spoke in parlernent, 
And :lllcd hou :tnd in wbot wise 
Men scbolde don hem to juise. 
Cillenus (erst his 121e tolde. 
To trouthe and as he ns b<holde, 
Tbe comun profit fono save, 
He seide hou tresoun scbolde have 
A cruc:l deth; o.nd thU$ thc:i spieke, 
The Consul bothe and O uoun eke, 
And selden that for such n wrong 
T her mni no peine be to Strong. 
llot J uliu• with wordes wise 
His t3le tolde al otherwise, 
A$ he which wolde her deth respite, 
And fondcth bou be mihte excite 
The jugges tbwgb his eloquence 
Fro deth to tom~ the sentence 
And sette btte hones to pite. 
Nou tolden tbei, nou tolde he; 

t6<o 
P . Ill. 139 
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Thei spielten plein :Uier the lo•·e, 
Bot he the wordes or his ...... 
Colourtth in an otbc.r weie 
Spekende, and thus b<twen the tw<cie, 
To trtte upon this juggemen~ 
~lade ech o( bern his ArgumenL 
\\'hero( the tales forto hi.re, 
'fhcr m:d :a m:.n the Scole litre 
Of Rethoriqes olcx1uences, 
Which is the secouode or sciences 
Touchcnde to l' hilosophie; 
Whcror n mnn sc.ha.t justifie 
H i.'iC wordes in disputeisoutl, 
.'\nd knctte upon conclusioun 
His Argument in such • fonne, 
Which nlAi the pteine trOutbe en(ormc 
And the soulnil cautele •bote; 
1\'hich every trewman scb3l debate. 

,j Pr11-.llo1 f111M91U st.o.htJH /NIN ln-ti(l PIIJ11'SI'jJtt' 
A,( n§i-.·~,. rtd~ J11tiJ :ic tu-N flit: 

.S11 '"'""" 111ait1,. lUx rst, lan/4 m.agi.J ijJsMJN 
1/U Jtflfa (IIIIU rttl""f, 911<1 sua IV.f'IID rtrat. 

The fer&te, which is Thcorique, 
.\ud the secounde Rethorique, 
S.:iences or Philosophic; 
l have hem told as in partie, 
So •• the l'hilosophre it tolde 
To Alisnndre: nod nou I •·olde 
Tello of the thriddc what it is, 
The wbich l' rnctique cleped is. 

l'mctique sunt upon thre tbinges 
Toward che govem3nce or kinges; , "~o. 
Whcrof tht fCl$t Etique is llllmcd, 
The whos science stant proelamcd 
To tecbe o( vertu thilke reulc; 

t'-40 trcw•.a AC, S, F" trewc man 8 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Hou thM a king himself ach:\1 reule 
or his mon:\1 condicion 
Wjth worthi disposicion 
or good livinge in his penone, 
Which is the chief of his corone. 
It makth • Icing also to Ierne 

P. IU. 141 

Rou he his bodi schal goveme, 
Hou he schal wake, hou he achal $1epe, 
Bou that he achaJ his hole kepe 
In mete, in drinke, in clocbinge eke: 
The:r is no wisdom forlO seke 
As for the reule or his persone, 
The which that this sci~ce aJ one 
Ne techeth as be weie or kinde, 
Tlut ther is nothing leJ\ behinde. 

Tlut ocher point which to Practique 
Belongeth is Iconomique, 
Which techeth thilke honestete 
Tburgh which a king in his degre 
His wif and ®ld schal reule and guie 
So forth with a! the com)Xlnie ' 
IVbicb in bfs bousbold schal abyde, 
And his nst:u on every syde 
In such m:antre fono ledc, 
That be his houshold ne mislede. 

~ractique hath yit the thridde oprise, 
IVbtch techetb bou and in what wise 
Thurgh hib poutveied ordillllnce 
A king achml seue in governance 
His Realme, and that iJ Policie, 
Wbicb lon~ unto Replie 

o66o 

t6So 

In time of werre, in time of pes, 
To worschipe and to good enc:ress 
Or clerk, of kniht and of Marchant, P. Ill. 142 
And so forth of the remenant 
or al the comun poeple aboute, 
Withinne Burgh and ek withoute, 

·~ 
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or hem that ben Anificlers, 
Whic:he usen crartes and mestiers. 
Whos Art io cleped M echanique. 
And though lhei ben noght ille like, 
Vit tlllth<oles, hou so it falle, 
0 IAwe mot governc hem •lle. 
Or that thei lese or thnt thei winne. 
After rhas12t that thei ben inne. 

Lo, thus this wonhi ronge king 
Was fuUi buht of every thing. 
Which mihte yive ente:ndemtnt 
or good reule and good regiment 
To such n wonhl Prince as be. 
llol of ,•errny necessite 
The Phil-phn: him bath betake 
Fyf pointt, whiche he h•th underlllke 
To kepe and bolde in observance, 
!\s ror the worthi govcmnnce 
Which longeth to his Regalie, 
After the reule of Policie. 

\'ii. Aforl6us CW'IfOifl.l r'![''t Ale fNi npa m4Hitnm. 
C~ra'tt.t t.r/Nf.lal aJirtl /~tlt~rcJ. JHIIl. 

Et IJUia V.tridicn virlu1 s'lijlenmind omtu~, 
R'rri n/J ~n &,.,i fit/Jida nulla sbnal. 

To e,·ery man beboveth lore, 
Bot to noman belongetb more 

fjOO 

ljiO 
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(FIVe Pou•"TS aP 
l'oUCT.] 

(l:'tc& f'nl,tf Pot~""T 01 
Pot.tCT, T1unH.l 

Than to • king, which hath to lede P. Iii. 1-43 
The r>oeple ; for of his klnghede I lie a<c.andum Poll

cl.m ,,..t•ta.I'C intGndh 
pfedpuo a.upc::r quln· 
que "*'"larvm Articu 
Its_ cau~ ad Principi~ 
R~c;mv. obsenaande 
specfal,~ e:dstunt. 
quan~m pt1m.ll \'eril•• 
nuncup•tur, !Jd'qunm 

He mai hem bothe save and spille. 
And for it sunt upon his wille, 
It sit him wel to ben a\·ised, 
And the venus wbieh<o are nssissed 
Unto a. kinges Regiment, 
To t.ake in his entendcment: 
IVberof ro rellen, as rhei .ronde, 
HieraJ\er-o-2rd nou woll I fonde. 

1 i 10 "eridlcu~ tit a~rmQ 
R~Kt• Ad oml"!(:~ 
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• N"ota super.hil•q_ue 
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CON"FESSIO AMANTIS 

Among the vertus on is chid, 
And th:.t is troutbe, which is liof 
To god and ek to man >.!so. 
And for it hath ben eTCre so, 
Towhte AriStOtle, .. he wei couthe, 
To Alis:lndre, hou in his youtbe 
He scholde of trouthe tbilke g"'oo 
With at his hole berte embr.tce, • 73" 
So that his word be trevre and plein, 
Townrd the world o.nd so ccrtcin 
That in him be no double spcchc: 
For if men scholde trouthe scche 
.1\nd founde it nogbt withinne n king, 
It were o.n unsiuendc tblng. 
The word is tokne oJ that witbinne, 
Ther sehal a wortbi king beginne 
To kepe his tunge •nd tO be trewe, 
So set..! his pcis beo evere newe. '7 .,-
A vise him ~·ery m.1n tofore, 
And be wet 'III'U, (!1 he be swore, 
For afterwml it is to late, P. UL 44 
If lh>t be wole his word debate. 
For as o Icing in specilll 
Above :Ill otbre is principal 
Of his pouer, so scholde he be 
Mos~ vertuous in his degrc; 
And that mai we.! be signefied 
8e his corone and specifi<.-d. 

The gold betoknetb excellence, 
11ult men schull don him re,terenoc 
As to here liege soverein~ 
The Stones, liS t,he boka scin, 
Commended ben in tteble wise : 
forst thei ben b>tde, and tbilke assisse 
lktokueth in a king Conslllnce, 
So lh>t ther seh:ll no v.uiance 
Be founde in bis coodicion ; 
And :llso be descripcion 

•14 ... 'W'Otctc 8 1749 be: wei A ••• 8t (cxup H1 welbe) 
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The ''ertu which is in the stones 
A vetr.1i Signe i$ ror the nones 
or thot • king sch:ll ben boneste 
And holde trewly his beheste 
Of thing which longetb to kinghede : 
'rhe bryhte colour, u I rede, 
Which in the stones is schynende, 
Is in figure betoknende 
The Cronique o r this worldes fame, 

(Tau·nt. 1 

Which SIAJll upon hi• goode n.1me. 1;70 

The cercle which is round aboute 
Is tokne or nl the lond witboute, 
Which 8lnnt undc.r hi$ Gernrchie, P. ilL 145 
Thot he it schal wei kepe and guye. 

And ror ihM trouthe, hou so it fallc. 
Is the vertu ~ovcrein or 3lle, 
Tt.lt longeth unto regimen~ 
A tole, which is t\•ident 
or troutbc in comen<bcioun, 
'rOW2!d thin en(onmcion, r ;So 
Mi Sone, hieroner thou sch.1lt hiere 
Of a Cronique in this m:ttiere. 

As the Cronique it doth rchence, 
.\ Soldon whilom wu of Perce, 
Which l)•ires hihte, and Yt>spis 
liis (nder " ':\$ j and soth it is 
That thurgh wisdom and bih prudence 
Mor th:m for eny revere·nce 
or his lignnge •• be desccnte 
The rcgne of thilke en>pire be bente : 
And as he v.-as himscl\'e "'f$J 
The wisc.:mcn he hield in pris 
And qhte hem oute on every sidcl 
Tt.lt to'lf3rd him tbei sc:holde abide. 
Among the whiche tbre ther were 
Th:u most service un10 him berc, 

l K IJ"C:.. WtliC. \VO)IAH 
"'rm Taunt,) 

llle na.rrat, qu,.liter 
Danul fll\us Ytaa:pia 
So1danu• f.,c.rdc • t rf· 
bu-1 "''' Cublcularfls, 
~1uon1m notnina Ar· 
!)1118flet1 Mnnacbu et 
lorobnbcl dicta aunt, 
11omhu: queatioms 

I ;90 •lngi11adm l11tcrrocll· 
111t, vtrum Rex aut 
muller aut vlnum ma· 
ioN fotthudlnia vtm 
obdnuct : lptts vcro 
varia opimot~c tC'o 

aponclcnt&bus., Zoro
babc.l vlumvs QSC.rait 
quoct n~u.licr sui arno-
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CONFESSJO AMANTIS 

As tb~i which in his chrunbre lyhen 
And al his con~il herde and oyhen. 
Here mmes ~n of str.tnge not~, 
Arpoghcs was the re .. tc bote, oSoo 

And Man:'lch.az wu the stcounde, 
ZOrob:>bel, as it is founde 
In the Cronique, """ the thridde. P.ll!. 1.46 
This Sold..,, what so him betidde, 
To hem he tdste most o( allcl 
Wberof 1he cos is so befallc : 
This lord, wbieb bath coneeiptes depe, 
Upon a nyht whan he hath slepc, 
As he which hath his wit dcsposcd, 
Touchende a point hem h:uh op~. oSoo 

The kinges question 1QS this ; 
or thingcs thre which strengest is, 
The wyn, the womm:m or the king : 
And that thei scholde upon this thing 
or heoe lll$Utre avised be, 
He y4f hem fulli daies tbre, 
And h•th bchote hem be his fcith 
That who the bestc: reson seitb, 
l:le scbal resceive a worthi mede. 

Upon this thing thei token hiede oR><> 

And .!ltoden in desputci.son, 
'!'bot be diverse opinion 
Or Arsumen~ that thei ba'·e holde 
Arpoghes (erst hi& tAle tolde, 
And selde hou that the strc11gthe of king« 
b myhtiest of •lie thinges. 
For klng hath pouer over man, 
And man is he which reson c:ln, 
M he which is or his nature 
The mostc noble creature aSsa 

or alle tho tbot god bath wroght : 
And be that sl<ne it semeth nogh~ 
He &Cith, that eny crohly thing P . Ill. 1.47 

1191 whicb A, F' whkbe R rBoo Atp.phea A~UhXCl.B 
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Mni be so myhty u :t king. (Kne-e:, Wt.n. Wo-.u 
A king mai spille, a king rruti save, """ Taomt.) 
t\ k~ng mai make of lord a knave 
And or a knnvc a lord :tiJJO: 
'fht pouer or a king SlAnt so, 
That he the ta .. es o'-erpamtb; 
Wh:n be wol mnke Wsc, he la.sseth, a8-4o 
What he wol make more, he moreth: 
And as the gentil faucon soretb, 
He Ae.th, th:u no~ him redameth ; 
Bot he al one :die othre tameth, 
And st:tnt himself of !awe fro. 
l..o, thus a kinges myht, oeith be, 
So u his re:son can argue, 
Is strongest and or most nlue. 

Dot Manachnz seide otherwise, 
That wyn i.s or the more em prise ; .s5o 
And that be scheweth be this ... <ie. 
Th< "'Y" fulofle t:tkth aweie 
The reson rro the tnannes herte ; 
The wyn cnn make a krepel stcroe, 
And a. delivere rnan unwelc!e; 
It maktb a blind man to bebelde, 
And • brybt yhed seme derk; 
1t m•ktb a lewed man a clerk, 
And fro the: elerkes the clc:rgie 
It talc.tb aweie, and eouardie oSI5o 
lt tornet.h in~o ha.rd.iesse ; 
Of Avarice it makth largesse. 
The wyn malcth <k tbc goode blod, P. UL 14a 
Jn whieb the Soule whieb is good 
Hat.h chosen hire a resting ploee, 
Whit that the Ur hir wolc embrace. 
And be this skllc Mall3eb31 
Ansuered batb upon this cas, 
And seith thal W)'ll be weie or kinde 
Is thing which mni the hertes binde o87o 
Well more than the regalie. 

Zorobabd for his partie 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Seide, u him thoghte for the ~e, 
That wommr.n bt-n the M)•btieste. 
The Icing and the vinour nlso 
or wommen comen bochc tuo j 
And ek he ~ide bou t~t manhcde 
Thurgh strengthe unto tbc wommnnhcde 
or love. whcr he wole or non, 
Obc:ie scbal; and tberupoo, tSfio 

To sche"e of wommen the m:Ustrie, 
A ude which he syb with ybe 
AJ for ensample he toldc this,-

Rou Apemen, of Beo:uis 
Which dowbter ...., in the pnleis 
Sittende upon his hihe deis, 
\Vh.ln he wu hotest in his ire 
Tonnl the grete of his empire, 
Cirus the king tirant eche tok, 
And only with hire goodly lok tll<)o 

Sche ID!lde him debon>ire and meke, 
And be: the chyn and be: the cheke 
Sehc luggcth him riht ns hir lisle, P. ill. 149 
'fhat nou scbe ppeth, nou sche kiste, 
And doth •ith him w~t evcre hir liketh ; 
Wh:an that ~ebe loureth, th:mne he sikc:1h, 
An<l whan ~~ehe glodeth, he is glnd: 
And thus this kiog wOJ overbd 
With hire which his lemmon was. 
Among the men is no sotas., '900 
If that thcr be no womman there; 
For bot ir th41 the wommen were, 
This w-orldes joie were m:weie : 
111llrt;h hem men finden out the weie 
To knihthode and to worldes fame; 
Thei lll3ke • m>n to drcde scb>me, 
And honour forto be desired: 
Thurgh the benute of hem is fyred 
The Dart of which Cupide throweth, 
\Vhcrof the jolif peine growttb, '9'" 

188-:~ J tJh J\dBT t883 And for AM a81:4 of B('A)t~ 
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Which al the world ~th under fore. 
A womm:ln is the mannes bote, 
His lif, his deth, hfs wo, hi$ wei ; 
And this thing mai be scbewcd we~ 
Rou that wommeo ben goode and kinde, 
For in ensnmplc this I findc. 

Whnn thnt the duk Ametus loy 
Sek in his bcdd, t~t every <by 
~ten niten whan he scholdc dcie, 
Alceste his wif goth forto preie, 
As ..:he which wolde thonk deserve, 
With Sacrifice unto Minene, 

Kt.!CCt W11111:. Wo:.A.s 
AJifD T a U'nc.) 

['f AU. or AU:&atu .) 
Nou. de 8ddi~te 

Conitt;is, quliler :\l
c:c:ata waor Am~ti, vt 

1~20 tnaritum auum vluHi· 
e~~orct1 MiP"M mend 
tpontaocc wbtclt. 

To wite ansuere of the goddess• 
Hou that hir lord or his sckncsse, 
Wheror he was so wo beseinl 

P. IlL 150 

Reco,·ere myhte bis hcle ayein. 
Lo, thus sche cridc and thus scbe preide, 
·rn ate l3ste :t vois hir seide. 
Th>t if sche wolde for his ll!lke 
The m>l•die so!rre and 11.ke, 
And deie hirticlf, he scholde live. 
or this onsuere AICI!$tC ~th yive 
Unto Minerve gret tbonldnge, 
So thAt hir deth and his livinge 
Sche ches with ttl hire hole entente, 
And thus acordcd hom sc:he wente. 
Into the e~bre and w~n sche earn, 
Hire housebondc nnon sche tlAm 

In bothe hire- Armes and him kiste, 

1930 

And sp:t.k unto him what bire liste; 19 40 

And therupon wilhinne a thro••e 
This goode wif wu overthrowe 
And deide, and he w:as hool in baste. 
So mai ~ man be resoo QSlC. 

Hou next afier the god above 
The trou1he o( wommco and the lovcJ 
In whom t~t aile grace i• founde, 
Is myhtiest upon this grounde 
i\od moSt behovely m•nyfold. 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Lo, thus Zorobabel bath told 19!• 

Tbe we of bis opinion : 
Bot for final conclusion 
What strengest is of enhli thinges, P. Ill. 151 

Tbe wyn, the wommro or the kinges, 
He seith that troUthe above bem aile 
h myhtiest; bou cvere it folie. 
The trouthe, boo so it evere come, 
Mai ror nothing ben 0\"'ercome ; 
I~ mai "'·el so[re for a. Lhrowe, 
Dot ate laste it sebal he knowe. 1900 

The proverbe is, who th:..t is trewe, 
Him scba.l his while ncvere rewc: 
For hou so that tbe cause wende, 
The trouthe is sebameles .,. cnde, 
Bot what thing that is troutheles, 
1 t mai nogbt wei be sdmneles, 
And scbame bindreth e-·ery wyht : 
So proveth it, ther is no myht 
Withoute trnutbe in no degre. 
And thus (or trnuthe or his deere l !j10 

Zorobabel wu most commend<d, 
WheroC the question w:LS end<d, 
And he reseeiv<d bath his mede 
For troutbc, which to rnannes nede 
Is most beboveliehc overul. 
Forthi was trouthe in special 
The {erste point in observance 
Deta.ke unto the governance 
OC Alisandre, as it is seid: 
For tberupon the ground is leid 1!)llo 

or every kioges regiment, 
As thlng 1\·bich most convenient 
II Cono sene a king in evene P . Ill. t,s:> 
Bothe in this world and ek in he•-enc. 

viii. Al:slt Auan"'ci#t 114 llvlgal rtrfo e""a• 
Eitll a~·• sjwliis uct~n"al•r A.,IU. 
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F1111U1 u/iJ ltiiT"Ilf 1Jt)J1JIUf.S fxr s«tda R-'g-Lm, 
D4M I~D~~DC lia'liS s111fl M.lfld"t»U/4 ~~tMU. 

Next •fter trouthe the sec:ounde, 
Jn Policie u it ia founde, 
Wbieh SCI\Itlb 10 the woddes fame 
I o woncbipe of • kinges name, 
lA'3ets<o it is, wboo pri>'ilegge 
Tbrr mai non Avarice abregge 
The worldes gnod Willi ferst c:omune, 
Bot •fterw•rd upon fortune 
w._. thilke comun profit cessed : 
For wh•n the poeple stod encreseed 
And the iignagct woxen grete1 

Anon for singulier beyete 
Orouh every man to his partie ; 
Whero( ~m in the ferste em;e 
With grel debat and werres stronge, 
And lute among tbe men so Ionge, 
Til noman wiste who was who. 
Ne which wu Crend ne which was (o. 

Til ate laste in every lond 
Withinne bemseif the poeple fond 
Tbat it """ gnod to make a king. 
Which mibte •ppesen a! this thing 
And yive riht to the lignages 

28? 

Hk: lf'UI41 ck- rtck 
m&latadt ~nda 
Polit-la. qum Aris· 
totilC't ta.,.tt.tt.m "<)• 

tat ; C'l.dut \iinulc ncm 
~~ IOJurn propuluta A· 

u.ariC'Ia Rtaft nomc.n 
mapl8cum atotUtur, 
ace cl 1ulsubdltl omni 
dlulc:hu'UO\ h•bund· 
nutl~a lowndiora d'rl· 
dunlur. 

lCOO 

In l)<lrtingo ·or here berituges 
And ek o( al here ot~er gnod; 
And thus •hove hem aile stod 
The king upon his Rcgalie, 

P. Ill. 153 

AJ he which hath to justine 
The worldtt gnod fro covoitise. 
So sit it wei in olle wise 
A king betwe.n tbc more and Jesse 
To sette his bene upon largesse 
Toward himselC and ek also 
Toward hil poeple ; ""d if nogbt so, 
Tbat is to sein, if that be be 

2010 
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Toward himselven large and fre 2010 

And of his poeple take and pile, 
Largeue be no "eie of sidle 
It m2i be seid. bot Avorke, 
Which in a king is a gret vke. 

A king behoveth ek to fte 
The vice of Prodegalite, 
1'h:u he mesure in his expence 
So kepe. that of indigence 
He m2i be 53uf: for who that nedeth, 
In al his ..-erk the worse be spcdeth. ><>1>0 

,v, Aristotle upon Chaldee 
Ensample of gret Auctorite 
Unto king Ali53ndre ouhte 
or thllke folk that were uouauhte 
Towand here king for his pilage: 
Wherof he bo.d, in his enrage 
~rhat he unto thre pointt entende,, 
Wher that he wolde his good despende. 
Fe~tscholde be Joke, hou that itllod, P . Ul •M 
That al were or his oghne good ... . 
The yiftes whichc he wolde yivc ; 
So myhte he wei the betre live: 
And ek he moste token hiede 
I( thor be cause or eny nede, 
Which ogbte fono be defended, 
Er that his goodcs be desponded : 
He mot ek, a.s it is befolle, 
Amonges oobre !hinges olle 
Sc the decertes of bis men ; 
And after thai thei ben or ken "'SO 

And of utU and of merite, 
He schal hem !Argeliche aquite, 
Or for the werre. or for the pes, 
That non honour falle in descres, 
Which mibte torne into defame, 
Bot that he kepe his goode name, 
So that he be noght holde unldnde. 
For in Cronique • !lllc 1 finde, 
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Which spekth somdicl of this matiere, 
Rierafterword as tbou schalt hiere. ••6o 

In Rome, to poursuie his riht, 
Ther was • wortbi po_,re knih~ 
Which com ol one forto sein 
Hls cause,. when the court was plefn, 
Wber ] ulius was in p<esence. 
And for him bckcth of despence, 
Tbtr wu with him non .tdvocat 
To make pie for his ostot. 
Bot thogh him Iacko fono plede, P . Iii. •ss 
Him bcketh nothing of manbede ; 
Be wiste wei his pours was po<ere, 
Bot yit he thogbte his riht recovere, 
And openly poverte alleide, 
To themperour and thus he seide : 
'0 Julius, lord of the Ia we, 
Behold, mi conseil is withdr.lwe 
For locke or gold : do tl.in office 
After the Iawes of j111tice : 
Help that 1 haddc conseil hiere 
Upon the troutbe of n1i matiere.' 
And Julius with that anon 
Assigned him a wortbi on, 
Bot be himself no wond ne spak. 
This kniht was wroth and fond • lak 
In themperour, o.nd seidc thus: 
• 0 thou unkinde Julius, 
Wban thou in !hi bataille wue 
Up in Aufrique, and I wu there, 
Mi myht for !hi rescousse I dede 

20i0 

And puue noman in my stede
1 

, 090 
Thou wost wh•t woundes thor I hadde : 
Bot bier I finde thee so badde, 
That thee ne liote apeke o wond 
Thin oghnc mouth, nor of thin hord 
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CONF.ESSIO AMANTIS 

To. yive o florin me to helpe. 
Hou scholde I tbanne me beyelpe 
Fro this dai forth of thi largesse, 
Whan such • grot un\indenesse 
Is founde in such a lord o.s thou?' P . ill. 156 

This Julius knew wei ynou 
That al was soth which he him tolde ; 
And for he wolde noght ben holdc 
Unkinde, he tok his cnuse on honde, 
And as it were of geddes sonde, 
He )'Of him good ynouh to spende 
For e\·ere into his lh·U ende. 
And lhus scholde every wonhi king 
Take of his knihtes knowleching, 
Whan that he syh thei hadden nede, 
For e\•ery service axe.tb mede : 
Bot othre, whiche ha•·e noght deserved 
Thurgh venu, bo< of japes wved. 
A lr.ing schal noght deserve grace, 
Thogb Ke be large in such • place. 

l t sit wei every king to have 
Diseredon. wMn men him erave. 
So !hat be mai his yifte ..;,e : 
Wberof I finde a we write, 
Hou Cinichus a povere \:nibt 

"JIIO 

A Somme which wu o\~er myht 1uo 
Preide of his king Antigonus. 
The king nnsuerde to him thus, 
And seide hou such a yiftc po.sseth 
His povere utat: and lhanne he luseth, 
And axeth bo< a lite! peny, 
If that the king wol yive him eny. 
The king ansuerde1 it ns to amal 
For him, which wM a lord real ; 
To yive a mon so litel thing P. IU. rs7 
It were unworschipe in a king. 2130 

Be !his enmrnple a king mai lore 

Olo6 ¥ftt0 Ht ... s,, AdBT 
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.. llwu forto yive is in manere: 
For if a king his tresor lasseth 
'Vithoute honour and thonkles p:useth, 
Wh11.n be himself wol so \Moguile. 
I not who schal eompleigne his while, 
Ne who be rihte him sehal re.li.,·e. 
Bot rutheles this I believe, 
To helpe with his oghne lond 
Behoveth every man his bond 
To seue upon necessite i 
And ek his kioges realte 
M ot every liege rm..n conforte, 

With good ~nd bodi to supporte, 
\\'h;,n thel 11e couse resonable : 
For who that is ooght entendoblc 
To ltOldc. upriht his kingcs n:tme, 
Rim oghte fono be to blnme. 

Of Policie and ovennore 

29t 

( Ol.tU,C'nOtr IW 
GtVUI'O..] 

Noto~ Me quod Re. 
J:has s.t:a.ttn a ault 
6dc1ibut om.ni f&dOr'C: 
Ulpportuchu aL 

To spcke in this matiere more, 
So :u the Phil0<10phre tolde, 

LPao:orc.t.un o' 
JI!O K.UIGL) 

Noc.a hk $1!C'Und\u:" 

A kin~ after the reule is holde 
To modific nnd to adresce 
Hise yines upon such largcscc 
That he mesure noght exeede : 
For if a k.ing falle into node, 
It causeth one sondri thinges 
Whiche nre ungoodly to the kinges. 
What man wol nogbr himself mesure, 
Men sen rulofte that mesurc 
Him h•th forsake: and so doth he 
That UJCtb Prodeglllite, 
Which is the moder of povene, 
Wberof the Iandes ben desene ; 
And namely whan thilke vice 
Aboute n king stool in ollioe 
And hoth whhholde of his Jlartie 
The col'oitouse fiaterie, 

P. 111. ass 
H!IG 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Which nuny a worthi king deceivelh, 
Er he the &lias aperce.iveth u 70 

or hem th.1t S«Ven tO the gk>K. 
For th<i that cunnen plese and gk>se, 
Ben, as men tellen, the norrice:s 
Unto the footringe of the vic<s, 
Wherof fulofte natheles 
A king is bbmed gultelc.. 

A Phnooophre, •• thou schoh hiere, 
Spak to a king of this matiere, 
;\nd seide him wei hou thal natours 
Coup.1ble were of tlne crrours. ,,ao 
On wns toward the goddes bihe, 
That weren wrothe or that thei sihe 
The meschief whicb befalle scholde 
or th1l the folse &tour tolde. 
To...,rd the king an other was, 
Wh.1n the.i be sleibte and be falbs 
or feigned wordes make him ...... 
That bbk is wbyt and blew is grene 
Touehende of his condicion: P . Ill rsg 
For whanne be doth e:xtorcion ugo 
With nunye an other vioe mo. 
Men sch.11 nogbt linden on of tho 
To grouccbe or speke tberayein, 
Bot holden up his oil and sein 
That a.l is wel, what everc ~e dolh ; 
And thus or f•ls thci mnken soth, 
So that here kinges yhe is blent 
And wot not hou tbe world ls went. 
The thridde errour is hnrm eomune, 
With which the poeple mot commune aoo 
or wronges th.1t tbei bringen inne ; 
And thus thei won:hen treble sinne, 
That ben fb.tOUJ5 aboute a king. 
Ther myhte be no worse thing 
Aboute o !tinges regalie, 
'T'bilnne is the ";ce o( fl:llerie ... 

•t91 nolA, F nO(ht S nouc,bt J, 8 
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And natheles it hath ben used. 
That it ...,.. nevere yit refused 
As fO<to tpeke in coun real ; 
•·or there it is most specill, uro 
And mai noght Ionge be forbore. 
Bot whan this vice of hem is bore, 
That &dlolden the venus forthbringe, 
And trouthe is torned to lesinge, 
It is, os who seith, nyein kinde, 
Wberof on old ensample I finde. 

Among the.e othre tnles wise 
Of l'hilosophres, in this wise 

l 1' ALC or DtOGIHII!S 
AKD AIU$nflfUS.] 

I rede, how whilom LUO ther were, 
And to the Scole forto Jere 

P . lit 160 Hictontra vanltates 
aduLtntum loquit~o~r, 

) no e1 n.arnt quod cum 
Unto Athcnes fro C•ruge 
Here frendes, whan thei were of Age, 
Hem sende ; and ther thei stoden Ionge, 
Til thei such lore h.1ve underfonge, 
Th.lt in here time thei surmontc 
Aile othre men, that to acompte 
or hem w:\S tho the grete fame. 
The fertte of hem his note mme 

Arb.ippu.t de Caf1;~.. 
aine Phl1010phu.s sco· 
le Mudium nlinquens. 
• l Prloelp;. obo<qulo 
In tnarn.ls adubdo. 
nibt&J pre cctn ca· 
rior aabtebil.t, a«l· 
dit \1 iptc quodaaa 
die ~~· Pbilo
.ophum nupcr todum 
•uum, vlrvm U.m mo. 
ribut quam AC:Icttcia 
probltbaltnum,.hctbu w .. Diogenes thanne hote, 

In whom "'"'S (ounde no riote: 
His felaw Arisippus hyhte, 

., 
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ad olcra •ua cotlec:-tQ 
l l•uantcm ex caw ad 

rip!l'mlnucnlt: culait, 
• 0 DIOJC'MCft ~rc 1i 
tu tiC\11 el ego Prin· 
clpi tuo place,.. sdrea. 

Which mochel coutho •nd mochel myhte. 
Bol ate lnste, soth to sein, 
Thei bothc tornc:n hom ttycin 
Unto CartAge and scole lete. 
This Diogenes no beyete 

0219 fl', NUl~ Hie coatn-d~bercs) Hie loquitur super codcm, 
et narr<~t q*• cum Oklccnet et Arisippqs phUosopbi a scolls 
Athecarum ad c.rti.Jf.n.cm, ndc orti fuerant, reucrtissent1 Ari· 
sippu.s curie pried ph aul 6mlltaris adbtsit., DiogeDes ~olD q,t.10da.rn 
maasiuoa do auo ttodlo neans pum.amit.. £t coaticit quod, cum 
iJIIK qDOdaJD d1~ ad fi.ncm ort1 (ortus S) su.i super ripa.tG hetbu qu.u 
dqe:nt (di(cr.t S) ad olen laUUKt, npenac:nit u caH Ariaippu.. 
dizitque d , • 0 Diol't-~ «ne .i Ptitlcipi tao plattft ldres, t l.l ad 
olc:ra c.aa taQ.Ud.\ non ladi&~ra." Cui iUe respondit, •o Arisippe. ccrte 
ai tu olcra tu.a lauarc tclru, to ia blandic:iil et adWacioru"bu priodp1 
No .eruin: oon oport~rc·L • SO.AI\ ( WI, o,.,, AdT) 

hulu!modl herbas Mt 
colllrerc Gut laua~ 
tlbl mlnlme lndlscreL' 
Cui 11tcr rapcndit, 
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• 0 Aritiippe, cuto et 
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CONFF:SSIO AMANTIS 

Of worldes good or lasse or more 
Ne soghte for his Ionge lore, 
Bot tok him only forto duelle 
At hom; and as the bokes teUe, :n1o 
His hous ms nyb to the rivere 
Besyde • bregge, as thou schalt hiere. 
Ther duelleth he to take his r~e, 
So .. it thoghte him for the beste, 
To swdle in his Philosophic, 
As be which wolde so defie 
The worldes pompc on e•-cry syde. 

Bot Arisippc his bok uide 
!loth ltid, and to the court he wente, P. IJJ. 161 

Wher mRny a wyle and many a wente uso 
With fl:ltcric and wordeo oollc 
He caste, and bath compused one 
Hou he his Prince myhte plese; 
And in this wise be gat him e-.se 
Of vein honour and worldcs good. 
The londes reule upon him stod, 
The king of him was wonder gbd, 
And all was do, what thing he bad, 
Bothe in the court and ek withoute. 
With ftateric he broghte aboute n6o 
His pourpos of the worldes werlc, 
Wbkh ,.., oyeio the stot of cleric, 
So that Phflosophie he lefte 
And to richcssc himself uplefie : 
Lo, thus hodde Arisippc his wiUe. 

Bot Diogcnes duelte stOle 
At home ond Joked on his bok : 
He soghte ooght the worldes crol:. 
For vein honour ne for ric.hesse, 
Bot all his hertes hesinesse »7• 
He sene to ~ •·crtuous ; 
And thus withinne his oghne boos 
He li\,•eth to the suffic:ance 
Of his hovlnge. And fell pet chance, 
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This Diogcnc upon a dmy, f TAt.K o,. DIOOJ.NCI 

And t.h:at WI.S in the Manthe or May, A)tO AR&nJPPVS.) 

Whan thot these hcrhes ~ bolsome, 
He wolketh forto gadre some 
In his gordin, of whiche h is joutes P . IU. 162 
lie thoghte hA\·e, and thus abomes , So 
Whonne he bath godred whot him liketh, 
He sotte him thanne doun and pyketh, 
And wyssh his ber~s in the Rod 
Upon the which his g>rdin stod, 
Nyh to the bregge, as I toldc er. 
And hapn<th, whfl be sitteth !her, 
Cam Arisippcs be the S!rete 
With m;mye hors and routes grete, 
And slnlght unto the breggc he rod, 
Whc: thot he ho•·ed lind oboe!; , 90 
For as he cute his ybe nyh, 
Hi• febw Diogeoe be syh, 
And "·bat he dcde he syh also, 
Wherof he scidc to him so: 

• 0 Diogene, god thee spede. 
It were certcs litel nede 
To sitte there and 1''0rtcs pyke, 
tr thou tbi Prince couthest lj•ke, 
So as r can in my degre.' 

'0 Arisippc,' oycin quod he, >.J.OO 

•I( that thou couthist, so os l, 
T hi wortcs pyke, trewely 
It were als lltel nede or losse, 
That thou so .,-orldly •'olt compossc 
\Vith ftaterie forto sen·e, 
Wherof thou thenkest 10 deserve 
Thi princes thonk, and to JIOUrchace 
Hou thou myht standen in his grace, 
For getinge or a lite! good. P. ill. 163 
If thou wolt take into thi mod •J•• 
Reoon, thou myht ~ rcson deeme 
Th• t so !hi prince forto queeme 

2:82 aile S. F sate \V 
Kltt \ set) £RL8t, A* H.. 
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CONFESSJO AMANTIS 

Is noght to reson acordant, 
Bot it is grctly dcscord•nt 
Unto the Scoles of Athtne.' 
Lo, thus ansuerde DKlgene 
Ayein the clerics &tcrie. 

Bot yit men su tbcssamplerie 
Or Arlsit>I>C is wei re<:eh•cd, 
And tbilke of Diogene is weyved. 
Office in eoun and gold in oofre 
Is nou, men stin, the philosophre 
Which hath the worschipe in the lu.lle ; 
Bot nnteric p;u;setb aile . 
In chnmbrc, "'hom the court ll\'anceth; 
For upon thilke lot it ch•neeth 
To be beloved nou ad.>y. 

• 1 DOl if it be )'e: or t\3)'1 

Bot Bs the comun ,·ois it telleth ; 
llot wher thllt flateric duclleth 
In eny lond under the Sonne, 
Tber is ful many a thing begonne 

• r not if it be re or nay. 
How D:1nte the poete nnswerde 

2330 

To a fbtour, the tnle 1 herdc. '330• 
Upon • strif bitwen hem tuo 
He seide him, • Ther ben many mo 
Of thy serv.lntes than of myne. 
for the ]lOelC of his eovyne 
Bath non that wol him clothe and fede, 
But a Ratour may reulc •nd lede 
A king with al his lond •boute.' P. Ill t64 
So stant the wise man in doute 
or heln thot to fol ic dmwe : 
For such is now tbc ncwe lnwe, ,.wo· 
And as the oomune \'O[s ;t telleth, 
\\"her now that flateric duelletb 
In C\'ery lond etc.. (111 2331 ft) 
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Which were betre to be left ; 
Thllt hllth be sehewed nou and eft. 

Bot if :a. Prince wokie him reule 
or the Romeins :Utct the reule, 
In thilke time "" it W>J used, 
This vice scholde be refused, 
Wheror the Princc.s ben t\SSOted. 
Bot wher the pleine trouthe is noted, 
Ther may a Prince •·tl conceive. 
That he ocbal noght himself deeci,e, 
Of tb~t he hieretb wordes pleine ; 
f"or him tha r noght be roson plcign~, 
Th.:at wa.med is er him be wo. 
And lbot ... fully proeved tho, 
\\than Rome was the worldes chief, 
The Sothseiere tho waa lief, 
\Vhich wolde noght Lbe trouthe sp.ue, 
Bot with hise wordes pleine ond bore 
To Themperour biJe sothes tolde, 
As in Cronique is yit witbholde, 
Hier.tfierward a< thou sch>lt hiere 
Acordendc unto this matie-re-. 

297 

To tc this o1dc ~1 \S,'\m))leri e., 
Tb:lt whilom w:u no IJatc:rie 
Toward the Princes wei I Iinde; 
\\"hero( 10 os it eomth to mynde, 
Mi Sone, a t<tlc unto thin Ere, 
Whil thnt the worthi 11rince.~ were 
At Rome, I tbenke forto tcllen. 
For whan the ehanees 10 befeUen 

P . Hi. 165 ["luc l(oMA.'I:"Ttu· 
UMIHt.] 

IUc twTat super cock•. qu.abtcT nupc.
Rocnanorum l.mpcn.
lor-, cum lptc 1ri11.m· 
phalot" in bostn • 

'l36o bello Rom~ tedlret, 
Lr6 albi Ja.uda in aig• 
nuaa sui triumphi 
Pftdpoe debcb2olut' ~ 
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optiauiut:t, et cunt paltu criumphl (lriumpbe S) In vrbem rtdirr 
dcbu.i~ oe ipewn fu.ni.s clori.c altltudo aupacxtoJlerct, Ueitum fuit 
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In a urea: suas apcrciuJ cxdama.rtl, vt lie pudium cum doiOrc tom· 
pc:Ketet, et •dul•nu.un \'C)(C$, slquc fuer•nt, J)ro mlnhno C'Omputarct. 
S BAh (1.41. o"'· AdT) 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

That eny Emperour as tho 
Victoire b•dde upon his fo, 
And so forth cn.m to Rome ayein, 
or tr<ble honoll! he ..... certcin, 
Wherof that he ....., magndied. 
The ferste, •• it is specclied, 
Waa, whan he cam at thilke tyde, 
The Charr in wbich he scbolde ryde '37• 
Foure whyte Stiedes scholden dnt"·c; 
or Jupiter be thilke l•we 
The Cote he scllolde were also ; 
H isc prisoners ek scholden go 
Endlong the Ch•rr on eyther bond, 
And nile the nobles or the lond 
Tofore nnd after with him come 
Ri<knde and broghten him to Rome, 
In thonk of his chirnlcrie 
And for non other Rnterle. 
And that wu sche"'ed forth withal; 
Wher he s:u in" his Charr real, 
Beside him wos a Ril.,ld se~ 
Which hadde hisc wordes so beset, 
To tbc:mperour in al his gloire P. iii. t66 
He scide, •Tak into memoire, 
For nl this pompe and al this pride 
Ut no justice goo aside, 
llo< know thiscl(, what to bcf3llc. 
For rnen sen one time (:tJic 
Thing which men wcndc siker 1tonde: 
Thogh tbou victoire ha•·e nou on honde, 
Fortune nui nogbt stonde ahr:ay; 
The whiel per chance an other day 
M:ai tome, and thou myht oven.Juowe; 
Ther la.steth nothing bot a throwe' 

With these wordes and ,.;th mo 
This RHmld, which ut with him tho, 
To Thc:mperour his tAle tolde: 

(•;oo") 
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And o,·ennor wlul evere he wolde. ~,.oo 

Or were it e\·el or were it good, 
So pleinl)• as the trouthe stod, 
He spnreth noght, bot spekth it out~; 
And so myhte e>·ery man aboute 
·lbe day of that solempoete 
His tnle t.elle nls wei •• he 
To Themperour •I openly. 
And ol ,.... this the cause why; 
That whil be stod in that noblesse, 
He sc:holde his vnnlte rcpressc 
With suche wordes u he herde. 

Lo nou, bou thilke time it ferdc 
Tow:trd so bih n worthi lord : 
For this l finde ek of record, 
Which the Cronique hath ouctori.ed. 
What Emperour was entronized, 
Tbe fcn;tc dny or his coronc, 
\\'her he wtlS in hiJ rCQ.I Throne 
And hicld his fcste in the poleis 
Sittendc upon his hihe deis 
WitJl al the lust 1hnt mai be gete, 
\\'han be w3S gbddest at his mete, 
And ev<ory menstml hadde plei<l, 
And C\'cry Disour hadde seid 
Wh::~.t most was plcsant 10 hh1 Ere, 
Than ate la.ste comen there 
Rise Mocons, for thei scholden crovt 
\\!her thnt he woldc be begmve, 
And of wh>t Ston his sepulture 

[Tn£ t. .. CROR ASD 

IUS NA10"S.) 

Htc: eclam t ontrD 

p iii ,67 adulad~m .scr•bh 
· • quod pn1110 dte quo 

nupcr laspenun in
tl'onizo.tua eatitit, la
tomi aui tlb Ipso con
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quaJi bpldC! l.t.."C !it• 
polum: tumulwn Ca -

,,.,o bricare.ot ; vt ak tutu• 
ram mortem com 
tnettlorana vaah.at~a 
hui~ot~ ~cull tra.nlit~ 
riu Cadliat npriml'-
~• 

Thei Kholden make, and what sculpture 
He •·olde ordtine therupon. 

tho was ther flnterie non 
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CONFESS!O AMANT!S 

The worthi princes to bejape; 
The thing w;u other ~;.., $Ciupe 
\\'itb good cooseil ; and oth<fwise 
Thei were hcmseh-en thanne wise:, 
And understoden ..-el and kne..-en. 
Whan sucbe softe "'·yndes ble"·en 
Of n:uerie into here Ere, 
'fhe1 seuen nogbt here hertes there j 'Ho 
.llot whan thei herden wordes feigned. 
The pleine trouthe it ha~h desdcigned 
or hem thrt.t we ren so discrete. 
So tok the ftatour no beyete 
Or him that "'"" his prince tho: P. Ill. t6 S 
And forto proven it i.s so, 
A tale which befell in dede 
In • Cronique of Rome I rede. 

Cesor upon his real throne 
Wher th:u he sott in his pe:rsone :uo 
And ..... hytst in al his J>riS, 
A nan, which wolde mo.ke him wys, 
F'tll doun kntlcnde in his prC$COC<, 
And dede him s.uc:h a reverence, 
As thogh the hihe god it were : 
Men hodden gret men":liUe there 
or the worschipe whiob he dede. 
This m.1n nros fro chiUa: stt-dc, 
And forth with altbe same tyde 
He goth him up and be his side ,,6, 
lle set' him doun o.s pier and pier, 
And seide, • lC thou that sitlcst bier 
An god, which aile thinges myh1. 
Th:mne h:n•e I do worschipe a.riht 
~ to the god ; and ether wi~ 
1( thou be D0'6hl O( thilke ass~, 
Dot ;tn a m:m such 3S :a.m I, 
~n11n nu.i t siue foste b)". 
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LIBER SEPTI MUS 

For we be bothen of o kinde.' 
Cesar :ansuerde and seidc. • 0 blindt':, l470 

Thou art 4 fo1, it is wei sene 
Upon thiself: for if thou wene 
I be a god, thou dosr :tm)"$ 

To sitte -.her thou sest god is; 
And if I be • mon, also P. Ill. 169 
Thou hMt • gret folie do, 

_ \Vhan thou to such on as scb:A1 deie 
The wo....,hiJ>e or thi god aweie 
Hnst yovcn so unworthe.ly. 
T hus mni I prove rcdoly, ••So 
T hou nn noght wys.' And t hei thnt hc1de 
Hou wysly tlmt the king ansucrde, 
I l wa.s to hem a newe lore ; 
Wherof thei dradden him the more, 
And broghten nothing to his Ere, 
Bot if it trouthe a.nd reson were. 
So be thtr manye, in such a ~ise 
'rhot feignen wordes to be wUe, (•soo") 
And ol is \'trr>y ft>1erie 
'ro him which an it wet as:pie. 't90 

The kinde ftotour can noght Jo,-c 
!lot rono bringe hint self above; 
For hou t h:~.t e\'ere his maister fart\ 
So lhiU himself ttonde OUt or o:Lrt, 

H im reccheth noght : and thus fulofle 
Otcei't'cd ben with wordes softe 
T he kinges thot ben innocent. 
\\'htro( lUI (or chutiement 
The wise PhiiO!iophre seide, 
Whot king that so his tresor leide ·~oo 
Upon such folk, he hath the l<sse, 
And yit ne doth be no largesse, 
IJot harmeth with his oghne hond 
Himself and ek his oghne lond, 
And that be rnony a sondri ,..tie. P. !U. 170 
WhefOf if that a man sehal seie, 
As fono speke in general, 
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CONFESSIO AMANT IS 

Wher such thlng t':tlleth over.1l 
Tlut eny king himself misteul<, 
Th< Philosophre upon biB reulc •s•• 
In spcci>l a cause oette, 
ll'hiclo is and .,..·ere bath be the lett< 
rn go,·emance aboute a king 
Upon the m<sehief of the thing, 
.~nd that, he seith, is Fl:oterie. 
ll'herof tofore as in partie 
Whnt vice it is I ba"e deciBrcd ; 
For who tlun hath his wit bewnred 
Upon a ftatour to believe, 
Wh:m thnt he weneth best achieve .15<Jo 
His goode world, it is most fro. 
And forto proeven it is so 
Ensa.mples ther ben manyon, 
or whiche if thou wolt knowen on, 
It is behorely forto hiere 
What whilom fell in this matiere. 

Among the kinges in the bible 
finde a ule, and is c:redible, 

Of him that whilom Achab hihte, 
Which haddc ol Jmhel to rihte; •sl• 
Bot who that couthe glose sone 
And Ratre, suchc he settc olone 
tn gret n5t:tt 3nd mnde hem richc; 
llot tloei tha t spieken wordcs llchc 
T o trout he and woldc it noght forbcre, P . Ill. 17 o 
F'or hem was non tt.su.t to bcrc. 
'l'he court of sucbe tok non hicde. 
'Tit ate bste upon a. nede, 
Th.>t Bencdab king of Surie 
or Jr:lbcl 3 gret partie, .... 
Which Ramnth Galaath ns bote, 
Hath sesed ; and of that riotc 
He tok con~il in son<lri wise, 
Bot noght of hem that wcren wise. 

2,UO lr•hd ( lrad) J, ~ FR f'f$/lsl"'lel •s36 .. ,'1'·,. adulnis 
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LIBER SEPTIMUS 

And n.:uheles upon tbis C:a$ ( AitAtu,trolot•c"tA".] 

To str<ngthen him, for Josapb.'\S, 
Which thanne wns king of Judee, 
He sende forto come, as be 
Which thu'lh rrendschipe and aJJWoec 
\Vas nut to him or tutueint.ance; •no 
t'or )oro.m Sone or Josaphath 
Ach•bbes dowhter wedded hath, 
Which h~te foire Godelic. 
And thus c:un into Samarie 
King ) os.1ph>t, and be fond there 
The king Achnb : •nd whnn thei were 
Togedre spekende of this thing, 
Thi! )osophnt seitb to the k.ing, 
Hou thot be wolde gladly hiere 
Sonl trew prophete in this mlltlere, •s6o 
That he his conseil myhte yh·e 
To what point that it schal be drive. 

And in that time so bdell, 
Ther was such on in Jmbel, 
Which sette him al to lbterie, P. Ul. •7• 
And he was clcped Sedechic; 
And •fter him Acbab bath sent : 
And he at hio comaodement 
Tofore hitn cam, ;.nd be 3 sleyhte 
He both upon h is bevcd o n beyhto •H• 
Tuo large hornes $t-t or bras, 
As be whioh nl a Hntour wns, 
And goth mmpcndc • • a l<oun 
And caste hise ho mes up and doun, 
And bad men ben of good espeir, 
1;-or :LS the homes pe:rce,o their, 
He Ieith, witboute resistence. 
So wi.ste he wei o( his science 
That llenedab is d<seonfiL 
Whan Sedechie upon this plit >J!o 

Hoth told this tlllt to his loni, 
Anon ther were of his aeord 
Prophetes folse DWlfe mo 
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CONFESSJO AMANTIS 

To bere up oil, and :ille tho 
Arrermen tbnt which he hath told, 
Wherof the king Achl\b was bold 
And yaf hem yifies o.J aboute. 
llut josaphat was in gret doute, (•6oo•) 
And hield fantosme al that he herdc, 
Preiende Aehab, hou so it ferde, '590 
IC ther were eny other rnan, 
The which of prophecie can, 
To hicre bim spoke er that thei gon. 
Quod Achab thanne, 1 Ther is on, 
A brothel!, which Micheas hihte ; P. ill. 173 
Bot he ne comth noght in roy sihte, 
•' or he hath Ionge in prison lein. 
Him liketh nevere yit to sein 
A goodly word to mi plesance; 
And natheles nt thin instance :6oo 

He schal come oute. and thanne he may 
Scie as he seide many day; 
For yit he seide nevere we:lJ 
Tho Josaph•t begon somdel 
To gladen him in hope of trouthe, 
And bad withoulen eny slouthe 
Tho< men him scbolden feue anon. 
And chei that weren for him gon, 
Whan that tllei comen wher he wM, 
Tl>ei tolden unto Micheas •6•• 
The manere hou that Sedechie 
Oeclored hath his prophecie ; 
And therupon thci preie him faire 
That he wol scic no <::ontraire, 
Whcrof the klng mai be desplesed, 
For so scbal every man ben esed, 
And he mai helpe himselvc abo. 

Micheas upon trouthe tho 
His herte sette, and to hem ~ith, 
AI rhat belongerh to his feith •6•• 
And of non other feigned thing, 

2S94 Tbcrison]isj>e.ruonB is)eronT ::..s981ik~S . • . 6,\V 
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LIBER SEPTIMUS 

That wol he telle unto his king, (Au .... a ..... ~o Mrc .... rAu.] 

Alii fer ns ,god hath yove him grace. 
Thus cam this prophete into plnee 
Whcr he the lUnges willc be.rde ; P. ill. 174 
And be tberto anon ansuerde, 
And Seide unto him in this wise : 
• Mi liege lord, for mi servise, 
Which trewe hath stonden tvere yit, 
Thou bast me with prisone aquit; l63o 
Bot for al tb~t I sehal nogbt glose 
Of trouthe nls fer as I suppo~ ; 
And as touchende of this OOrnille, 
Thou schnlt noght of the sothe titile, 
For ir it like thee to hiere,, 
As l nm· tauht in thnt matiere, 
Thou mibt it understonde sone ; 
Dor what is afterward to done 
Avise thee, for this I S'ih. 
1 wns tofor the throne em bib, •6+• 
Wher al the 'world me tboghte stod. 
And there I herdc and under.~tod 
The vois oi god with wordes cliere 
Axende, :1nd seide in this .manere : 
u In Whnt thing mai I best beguile 
The klng Achab?" And for a while 
Upon this point thei spieken U!ste. 
Tho seide a spirit ate L1.Ste, 
u I undertitke tb.is emprise." 
And god him nxeth in what wise. 16so 
1

• 1 schal/' quod he, "deccive and lye 
With fiaterende prophecie 
ln suche mouthes as he Heveth.'' 
And be which aile thing nchie>·cth 
B•d him go forth and doo riht so. P. Ul. 175 
And over this l sib also 
The noble peple or Irahel 
Uisper.1 as Schep upon no hell, 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Withoute 3 kepere ullliJTllied: 
And as lhei wente aboute :utmied, J66o 
l berde a "-ois unto he:m scin, 
u Coth hom into your boos aye-in, 
Til I for you ba•-e betre ordeigned."' 

Quod S<:doehic, 'Thou bast feigned 
'rhis lllle in angringe of the king.' 
And in a wratlnbe upon this thing 
tfe smot Michce upon the eheke; 
The king him bath rebuked eke, 
And every nun upon him crlde : 
1'hus wns he schent on C\'ery side, 1Gro 
Aycin and into prison bd, 
For so the king himselve b>d. 
The trouthe myhte noght ben herd ; 
Dot afterword "" it hath fcrd, 
The dede pro\'eth his entente: 
Achab to the bataiUe wentc, 
Wher Benedob for ol his Scheid 
Him slouh, so that upon the rcld 
His poeple goth ol3oute astny. 
Bot god, which aile tbinges may, :~ 
So doth that thei no meschief ba•-e ; 
Here king was ded and thei ben sa«, 
And hom •yein in goddes pes 
Thei wentc, and :11 wu rounde les 
That Sedcchie hath seid tofore. P . Ill. 176 

So sit it wei a king therfore 
To Ioven hem thnl trouthe mcnc: j 
For ate laste it wol he sene 
1'h:&t Aate:rie is nothing worth. 

(•;oo') 

Bot nou to mi IIUlticre rorth, 
As rorto spelcen overmore 
After the Philosophres lore, 
The tlvidde point ol Polide 
I thenke forto specifie. 

ir. Prt1JIIr lraiJ.IXTUStiS "rt1 s/(1./ll•lfiiiT ilf Nff. 
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LlBER SEPTIMUS 

Ur st'lu ilulitit~ /Jtlllttlu:llf nt6 prituijit tJMirn 
Dl'fii'ol, vi r«/111" tU.IM 'flitfdJft ikr. 

What is • lond whcr men ben none? 
What ben the men wbiche are ol one 
Withoute • \inges governance? 
What is a king in his liganee, 
Wher th.1t tber is no btre in londel 
What is to take lowe on honde, 
Dot ir the juggcs wcoen trewe? 
These olde worldes with the oewe 
Who th•t wol take in e••idence, 
Thor m:ti he ac lhcxperience, 
Whot thing It is to kepe lllwel, 
Thurgh which the wrongcs ben withdrawe 
And rihtwitnessc stant commended. 
Wherof the regnes ben amended. 
For whtr the lawe mai eomune 

(Juma.] 

Ilk uawt de lt..r
d a Pt1.ndpcun RP. 
mJ.nl• Polida,quc lu.t.
tlela oomin.ata C"ll, 
cv.fu.J condiclo leaibus 

JfOO lncom.~pta vnM:uiquc 
quod tuum est equo 
pander~e dlstribuh .. 

27JC: TI1e lordes forth with the commune, 
Ech bath his propre duete ; P . IlL 177 
And ek the kinges re:llte 
or bothe his wonchipe underfoogeth, 
To his as121 as it beloogelb, 
Which of his hihe worthinesse 
H:nh to govemc n"htwi.s:nesse, 
As he which schal the lowe guide. 
And nntheles upon som side 
Hia poucr atant above lhe )awe, 
To yive bothe nnd to withdmwe 
The forfet of a mannes lif; 
But thinges whiche are excessif 
Ayein the lawc, be schol noght do 
For love ne for bate also. 

The myhtes of a king ben grete, 
Bot yit a wortbi king scba1 Jete 
or wrong 10 don, al that he mybte ; 
For he which schal the poeple ryhtc, 
It ait wcl 10 bis replie 
'l'hat be himself r .... jUstefie 

lm,pc:ratonam m•· 
KM&tcm DOn .ohun 
.,.ll, .et C'ciam kci· 
bus opcmct eM(: ar· 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Towardes god in hu degre: 
For his OSI:lt is cUes fre 
Tontd •llc othre in hi> penone, 
S.ve only to the god al one, 
Whieh wol himself • king dustisc, 
Wher thot non other nui suffise. 
So were it good to taken hiede 
That fCfSt • king his oghne dede 
Betwen the ve.rtu tt.nd the vice 
Recmsce, ond thonne of his justice 
So sette in evene the b:llancc 
Towa.rdes othrc fn govcrnnnce, 
That to the povere nud to the riche 
Hue Iawes mybtcn stonde Iiebe, 
He scbal excepte no persone. 
Bot for he moi noght ol him one 
In sondri places do Ju•tioe, 
He schal of his real offi<le 
\Vith wys consideracion 
Ordeigne hi$ deputation >15<> 
or suchc jugges .. btn lemed, 
So thot his poeplc b.. governed 
ne hem thot trewe btn •nd 'lrise. 
For if the lawe of covoiti$e 
Be set upon • juggcs bond, 
Wo is the pocplc of thilkc lond, 
For wrong mai noght himselven hyde : 
Bot c Ues on that other aide, 
If !awe stondc with the riht, 
Tbe poeple is glad and nont upriht. >76o 
Wher os the !awe is resoNible, 
Tbe comun pocple slAnt menable, 
And if the !awe tome omis, 
The pocple also miStorned is. 

And in ensample of this matiere 
or ~laximin • man mai hiere. 
Or Rome which was Emperour, 
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That whanne be made • governour 
Be weie or substitution 
or Province o r of region, 
He wolde forst enquere his NIIDC, 

And let it openly proebme 
What man be were. or cvd or good. 
And upon that his rume stod 
Eodin to vertu or to vice, 
So wolde he sette him in office, 
Or eUes putte him ~I aweie. 
Thus hield the lawe his rih1e weie, 
Which fond no let or covoitisc: 
The world stod than upon the wise, 
As ()., ensample thou myht rede; 
And hold it in thi mynde, I redo. 

In a Cronique I finde thus, 
Hou thot Gayus F•bricius, 
Whieh whilom ""' Consul of Rome, 
lle "hom the Iawes yede and come, 
Whan the S>mpnites to him broght< 
A oomme of gold, ond him besoghte 
·ro don hem favour in the bwc, 
Toward the gold he gon him drowe, 
Wherof in olle meones lok 
A port up in his bond he tok, 
Whkb to hi$ mouth in aile hoste 
He putte, it forto smelle and taste, 
And to hjs yhe and to his Ere, 
Bot be ne food no confort there : 
And thanne b e gan it to despise, 
And tolde unto bern in this wise : 
• J not --.·hat is with gold to thryve, 
Whan non of aU my 'lrittes ry,·e 
Fynt savour ne. delit therinne. 
So is it bot a nyce Sinn< 
or gold to b..n tO co.aitous; 
Bot he is riche and glorious, 

D11$ Eadynd (Eac.l.tced) Ha ••• B•, W 
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CONFESSJO AMANTJS 

Which hath in his sub)eccion 
Tho men whiche in possession 
Ben riche of gold, a.nd be this sltiic; 
For he zn:li aJdai wh11n be wUe, 
Or be bem lieve or be hem lothe, 
}UIIice don upon hem bocbe.' 
Lo, thus be seide, and with lba.t word 
He threw tofore bern on the bord 
The gold out of his hood nnon, 
And seide hem tb3t be woldc non : 
So that he kepte his Iiberto 
To do justice and equite, 
Withoute lucre o( such riehesse. 

Thet be nou fewe of suche, I gesse; 
For it wu thilke times used, 
That every jugge was refused 
Whieh wu noght Crend to comun riht ; 
Bot thei that wolden stondc upriht 
For trouthe only to do justiee 
Preferred were in thiike office 
To deme and jugge eommun Ia we: 
\Vbich nou, men sein, it at withdmwe. 
To seue • lawe o.nd kepe It noght 
Thet is no eomun profit qht; 
~ above aile nath.tes 
The lawe, which is mad for pes, 
1.s good to kepe for the beste, 
For that set aile men in reste. 

The rihtful Emperour Conmde 
To kcpe pes such lawe made, 
That non withinne the cite 
In destorbance of unite 
Dorstc ones moeven a 1112titre. 
For in his time, os thou myht hiere, 
What point that was for la\I'C set 
It scholdo for no gold be let, 
To what petsone that it were. 
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And this brogbte in the cnmun fere, 
Why every man the laf(e dradde, 
For thor was non which favour hadde. 

So as these olde bokes sein, 
1 6nde write bou a Romeio, 
Which Consul was o( the Pretoire, 
Whos name was Canuidotoire, 
He sette a !awe for the pes. 
That non, bot he be wepneles, 
Schol come Into the conseil hous, 
And elies as malicious 
He ocbal ben o( the lawe ded. 
To lba.t statui one! to that red 
Acorden olle it schal be so, 
For ccnein enusc which was tho : 
Nou lest what fell thcroftcr sooe. 
This Consul badde forto done, 
And was into the feldes ride; 

Jll 

LT-.uc Co••ua. C.Aa
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Nota u~mplum de 
cocu~.odl iudkd; 'fbi 
n.arnt de C.mUdotiro 
Rome nupe:r Consule, 
qui cum tul statuti lc--

, sso rem ne1e:iua oft'endis
sc:t. Romaaique super 
hoc pe:.naJD ~bl remit
k.te: volu:lueat, ipte 
propria aa.ou. vbi nal
tu. a!has lo ip.lllil1D via. 
dc.x rult, IU1 C'imiais 
vind)cc.m u.ec-ulcas 
ctt. 

And thei him hadden Ionge abide, •S6o 
That lordes of the conseil were, P. Ill. 182 
And for bim sende, and be cam there 
With sword begert, a.nd hath foryete, 
Til he was in the eonseil sete. 
Was non of bem that made speche. 
Til be himself it wolde seehe, 
And fond out the ddalte himselve; 
And tb3nnc be seidc unto the tuelve, 
Wbicl1c or the Sena.t weren wise, 
' I have deserved the juise, 
In haste th3t it were do.' 
And thei him selden aile no ; 
For wet tbei wiste it wu no vice, 
Whan he ne thoghte no malice, 
Bot onliche of • lite! sloulhe : 
And thus thei lefien os for routhc 

alSO C. Tb.at CUH'J' IUD be wcpcnles 
That C'OGIO In to a:c:. Ha ..• 8t 

ollll k>t) bcer(be<c) All ... Do .SsJI Tlun All 
l&ctd (l , • ..,. ac.) All .•• a. 
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N'otaquod &biiucU. 
cea mortis peaa pwli· 
cnd.i samt. Nartat 
ct\tm. qualite.r CadM
Ia R~ Puanam. 
q~m iudiftat ('Or· 
ntptwa acorWi wi
Dillllfeeit.ci:uquepdlc 
c:athcdnua iudlc:Wcm 
operlri aansthu:it 1 rta 
qaod 8.11~ .suus aupcr 
petri$ pr.Uem JX1$Cea 
~ tn"bun•li ce&SUrus 
rodlcli cqulta~m cul
d(tlcius mcrnonntur. 

CONI~ESSIO AMANTIS 

To do justice upon his gilt, 
For that he seholde noght be !pilt. 
And Whllnne he sih t.he maner hou 
Thei wolde him ~"e, he nude a.-ou 
With monfu11 hcrte, and thu• he aeide, 
Th>t Rome scllolde nerere abreide 
His helres, whon be were of do we, 
That here Aneestre brok the lowe. 
Forthi. et tho:t thei .,.-Ht:n nr, 
Fonh with the ume swerd he bot 
The ,,.tut of his lawe be kepte, 
So thot •1 Rome his doth be..-epte. 

In other ploce •lao 1 rode, 

•88 

Wher that a jugge h.is cghne dode 
Ne wol ncght venge of lowe broke, 
The king it hath him>elven wroke 
The gr<te king wbk:b C.mbiaes 

•1!9o 
P . Iii rSa 

Wos hcxe, • jugge loweles 
Re fond, and into re:membmnce 
Re dede upon him such vengonce : 
Out of hi.t skyn he was bell:tin 
Al quyk, ond in th•t wi>e slain 

' So thot his skyn was scll•pc al meete, 
And noyled on t.he .. me scete 
Wher thnt hio Sone seholde slue. 
1\vise him, if he wolde ftitte 
The lnwe for the covcitisc, 
11ter sih he rcdi his juisc. 

Thus in dcfnlte of other jugge 
:nte king mot otherwhile jugge, 
fo holden UJl the ribte UlWC, 

And foroo spoke of tholde dawe, 
To toke ensomple of thot was tho, 
I finde • tale write also, 
Hou thltt n worohi prince is holde 
The lAwes of his lond to holde 
f'erst for the hibe goddes Sllke,' 
And ek for that hint Is bet:tke 

4E11hc ' '"· 8 - vpoo Ho .. . 8• (1889-ogo6 ..... R) 

LIBER SEPTIMUS 

The poeple rono guide •nd lode, 
Which is the charge of hb kinghode. 

In a Cronique I rode thus 
Of the nntful Ligurgius, 
Which or Athenis Princc was, 
Hou he the lawe in every cas, 
Wherof he scllolde his poeple reule, 
Hath set upon so good a reule, 
In al this .. -orld thot cite non 
Of lowe was so ... et begon 
Forth with the ' trouthe of go,·ernauee. 
Thor was among h<m no distanee, 
Bot ertry n\an h:atb his encrc:u; 
Ther wos withoute werre pes, 
\Vitboute envie love stod ; 
Richesse upon the comun good 
:\nd ncght upon the singuler 
Ordeignod w:rs, and the pouer 
Of hem thot weren in 1&\.11 

w .. sour: wherof upon debot 
Ther stod nothing, so thot in restc 
Mihte every ma.n his her1e reste. 

And whon this noble rlhtful king 
Sib hou it ferde of nl this thing, 
Wherof the poeple atod in esc, 
He, which for evere woldc ple*• 

3'3 

(lYCUROt.":S A,;D 111-$ 
Lows.] 

Hkpoaitu.emplun• 
de Prindplb&is ilia.. 

19,0 qui non J.Ohua l~m 
P. IU. 184 a.Latucntcs illa.J:n; con

Kt'Uall t, act ~ com· 
murte bo.nu.m ada~KC
ant, propriam Cuulur 
tem cUmiaulilllt. Et 
oanat quod, ruct. u. 
surr'us Atbcnarum 
pri-D('C~aubdiu..~ 
u• om.n1 protpcritabs 
ha'bund.otiadivi1d d. 
vnanima coopis 
kciba state: r~ 
vokna ad vtlliuum 
Ki publitt lqea ilb:s 

191° Sntius o*naari, pe:r
qn: pro6dad ae t5.n ~ 
lllt :tct priushl~mcn
tum 110lcmpnc • lqiis 
auit au b llacforma u c
gh, quod iP'i \'lqUC in 
A:dilum suum lqcs 
au.u nuUuenus in
fri.nccrcnt : quibus lu.
rat1a pc.rerriauionem 
•uam in c.xilium a,bs
que reditu pro pc:r
pduo dch:puit. 

The hihe god, wbos thank he soghtc, 
A wonder thing thnnne him bethoghtc, 
And schop if thnt It myhte be, 
Hou th:at his lawc in the cite 
Mihtc nficrwnrd for evert !nate. 
And therupon his wit he c.utc 
What thing him were best to (eigne, 
Thnt he his pourpos myhte aneigne. 

A Pa.rlement and thus he a.cuc, 
His wisdom wher thot he besctte 
ln audience of grete and sma1e, 

l9!0 
P. lilr8s 

:p ,..rz; .. qW o., BT 
~ "'~" dclep1ur BT 
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CONFESS!O AMANTIS 

And in this wise be tolde his tale : 
• God woe-, and so ye witcn aile, 
fiierofcerwnrd hou $0 it (aile, 
Yit intu now my will bath be 
To do justice and <quite 
In forthringe of comun profit; 
Such hath ben c•ere my delit. 
Bot of o thing I am beknowe, 
The which mi will is that ye knowe • 196o 
The l:~.we which 1 tok Oil honde, 
Was nhogedle or goddes sonde 
And nothing of myn oghne wit ; 
So mot it nede endure yh, 
And schnl do lengere, if ye wile. 
For I wol telle you the akile ; 
The god ~fen:wius ond no mao 
He hath me lllwht :tl that I can 
Of suche Iawes as I mo.de, 
Wberur llut ye ben :tlle gbde; ' 91• 
It wu the god and nothing 1, 
Which dede al this, ond nou rorthi 
He hath ooumnded or his groce 
Thnt I sehal come into a pl:lce 
\Vhich is forein out in an yle, 
Wher I mot tnrie for a while, 
With him to spcke, ns he hath bede. 
For u he seilh, in lhilke otede 
He sch:tl me suehe tbinges t<lle, 
That CYere, why! the world schol duelle, •95• 
Athenis schal the bette fanl. P . ill. r86 
Bot rent, .. that 1 thidor fare, 
For that 1 woldc thnt mi !awe 
Amonges you ne be withdrawe 
Thor whyles that I sehal ben oute, 
Forthi to setten out of doute 
Bothe you and me, this wol I preic, 
Th:u ye me wo1dc :assure and sere 
With such an olh .. 1 wol take, 

a¢1 no man JC, B no:m.an A, F 
~ )C wol AdOT I wold A 
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LIBER SEPTIMUS 

That ech of you seha\ undertake 
Mi l:lwes forto kcpe and holde.' 
Thei sciden aile !hot thei wolde, 

2990 (LvcuaGu• AND IU$ 
LA~] 

And thenapon tbei swore here oth, 
That rro the rime that he goth, 
Til be to hem be come aycin, 
Thei scholde hise lowes wei and plein 
In eYory point kcpe and fulfillc. 

Thus b2tb Ugurgius his wille, 
And tok his !eve and forth be weote. 
Bot lest nou wei to who.t entente 
or rihtwisneMC be dcde so: 
~·or ailer that be wu ago, 
He schop him neverc to be rounde; 
So that Athenis, which was boundc, 
Nevore after scholde be relessed, 
Ne thilke goode lawe cessed, 
\Vhith wo.s for comun profit .seL 
And in this wise be hath it knet ; 
He, whith the eomun profit soghte, 
The lting, his oghne astat ne rogbte; Joto 
To do profit to the eomunc, P. ill 187 
He tok or e.xil the fortune, 
And lefte of Prince thilke olli<:e 
Only ror love and for justice, 
'l1lurgh which be th•ogbte, if that ne myhte, 
For even a.fter his detb to rihte 
The cite which wu him betake. 
ll'herof men ogbte cnsample take 
The goode lowes to avance 
With hem which under governance 
The Iawes have forto kepe; 
For who that wolde take kepc 
or hem that ferst the lowes rounde, 
Als fer as lastelh eoy boundc 
Of lond, here names yit hen knowe : 
And if it like thee to knowe 

JOJO 
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Hie ad corvm b.u· 
dcra,qul i'llllide cau.ta 
'tc~• prlmo .sta.tuet
rutu, • llquorum non1i• 
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CONFESSI O AMANTIS 

Some of here n.tmes hou thei stonde, 
Nou hcrkne and thou ficha.lt understondc. 

or every bienfet the merite 
1~be god hlmselt it wol aquite i JOJo 

.\od elt fulofte it falleth so, 
The "'Orld il wole aquite also, 
Bot dun mai noght ben C\'ene liche : 
The god he )'ilih the hcveneriche, 
The world yiftb only bot a JUme, 
Which sunt upon the goode fame 
or hem thM don the goode dede. 
And in this wise double mede 
Resceivcn thei th:&t don wei hi ere ; 
Wherof if that thee list to hiere 1••• 
After tbe fame "" it is blowe, P . Ill. 188 
Ther myhr thou wei the sothe ltnowe, 
Hou thilke honeste besinesse 
or hem that (erst for rihtwisnesse 
Among the men the Iawes made, 
lf:ti nevere upon this enhe fade. 
For evere, whil tber is • lunge, 
Here ~Ume sch:\1 be rod and sunge 
And holde in the Cronique write; 
So that the men it scholden wite, 
To speke good, as thei wei oghten, 
or hem that ferst the Iawes sogbten 
In forthringe or t.he worldes pes. 
Unto thebreus was Moises 
The fcrste, :tnd to thegipeiens 
~1crcurius. and to Trolens 
Ferst was Neuma Pompilius, 
To Athcnes l.igurgius 
Yaf rem the !awe, 111\d to Gregois 
ForoneUs hath thilke \'Ois, 
And RonHJius to che Romeins. 
For suche men that ben vilein.s 
The bwe in such a wise ordeigneth, 
Thot wh>t man to tho !awe pleigncth, 

$0-iO to bm. A •.• ca. so6o h•dc!< AdBT 
JC, SB suche 1\1 F 
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LIBER SEPTIMUS 

Be so the jugge stonde uprih~ 
Fie ochol be served or ltis ribt. 
And so ferforth it is befalle 
That lawe is come o,mong ous aile : 
God lieve it mote wei ben bolde, 
As every king tberto L< holde ; 
For thing which is or kinges set, 
With kinges ogbte it noght be let. 
What king or la..-e takth no kepe, 
Be lawe he m.1i no regne kepe. 
Do I> we awey, whnt is • king 1 
\Vher is the ribt or eny thing. 
If that ther be no !awe in londel 
Thi.< oghte a king wei understonde, 
As he which is to !awe swore, 
That if the lawe be forbore 
Withouten c-xecudoun, 
lt m>kth a lond torne up so doun, 
Which is unto the king • sclandre. 
Forthi unto Icing AliAndre 
The wise Pbilosopbre bad, 
That he himselve (erst be lad 
or !awe, and forth thonne overnl 
So do justice in genero~ 
That ol the wyde lond oboute 
The justice or his !awe doute, 
And thmnne $C:hal he stonde in reste. 
For therto lowe is on the beste 
Above olle other erthly thing. 
To make • liege drede his Icing. 
Bot hou " king och:tl gete him lo•·e 
Toward the bihe god above, 
And ek among the men in erthe, 
This nCJtte point, which is the ferthe 
or Aristotles lore, it teeheth : 
Wherof who that the Stole secheth, 
What Polieie that it is 
The bok reberceth after this. 

30i0 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

x. Nil nuloNII Allkn.t v61 tltllf llrtmnlta r1J:.f11U 

Slnitg;'t, IIJ!It41" f»jJ11li lrtJJUt~l a:Jt! {jf. 
$,_/ PUIIU, ''PIIM , ,,. t#lf.ln"JJabiJ ia tlll/111, 

i'/,_ /tu1lliPI jJ<IfnllD, Ill ;/auf l//a fkfl. 

1t nedeth noght that I d elate 
The pris which preised i& algMe, 
And hath ben evere and evere &ehal, 
\Vhero f to spe~ in speciAl. 
It is the venu of Pite, 
Thurgh which the hihe mogeste 
W:!$ stered, whan hi& Sone nlybte, 
And in pit·e the world to rihte a11o 

Tok of the Maide Aeissh and blod. 
Pite wu cause of thilke good, 
Wherof that we ben alle uve : 
Wei oghte a man Pite to hove 
And the vertu to sette in pris, 
Wban he hirmelf which Is al wys 
Hath ochewed wby it ochlal be preised. 
Pite moy nogbt be <Onterpeised 
or tironnie with no pels; 
For .Pitc makth A king courteis ~uo 

BotlJe In his word and in his dede. 
It sit wei e<ery Iiese drede 

Ris king ond to his heste obeie, 
And riht so be the ume weie 
It sit n king to be pitous 
Toward his poeplc ond smcious 
Upon the reule o f governance, P. Ill. 191 
So IbM he worclle oo venganee, 
\Vbich nul be deped cruolte. 
Justice which doth equite l•l• 
Is dredfull, for he noman spareth ; 
Bot in the lond •her Pite foreth 
The king mai nevere fa.ile or Jove, 
For Pite tburgb the smce above. 
So as the Phaosophre alfermetb, 

I.Ati" Ytr~n x. • vbi H t ••• Bt 
31 to '"CI"II'" radosh&a fL. ••• Bt. w SIH ,_.,6,. .. Nol• •• 
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LIBER SEPTI MUS 

H i& regne in good ostnt eonrermcth." 
Thus scide whilom Constantin : 

• \\"hat Ernpcour that is endin 

•nl:apos.tle ):unes in this ";se 
Scith, what mnn sr.hol4e do juisc, 
And hoth not pite forth with al, 
The doom of him which dcmcth ol 
He moy himself fubore clrede, 
Thlat him schaJ bkke upon the nede 
To fynde pitc, whan he wolde: 
For who that pi~c wol hiho1de1 -

ll is o poynt of Cri~tes lore. 
And for to Ioken overmore, 
It is biho\'ely, as we f)'nde1 

To resoun ood to !awe of kyndc. 
C:l$sodre in his apprise tetleth, 

'The rcgnc is s.1uf, wher pite duelleth.' 
And Tullius his t"lle o.\'oweth, 

And seith, • What king to pite boweth 
And with pite st:tnt O\·ercome, 
He hath tltnt schield or gmce nome, 

3t9 

( PrtY.) 
• ConJt.andnus lrn• 

pcrator alt: • Vcrc ac 
dOallnWD cs~ ccm· 

Ca»adorus. Vbl 
rean:u pieW, COI1JOII• 
datur .-esnum~ 

Tullius. Quipictatc 
\il'ldh11' tc:UIUm VI(• 
toric merito cutab!t.. 

Which to the kingcs )1irth victoire.' P. iii. 192 
or i\lisondrc in his hlstoirc 

I rede how he • wonhi knight 
or IIOd<in wnthtbe and nought or right 
Forjugged hath, and he nppeleth. 
And with thnt word the king qucrclcth, 
And ieith, 'Non is nlxwe me.' 
'That wo< I wei my lord,' quoth he ; 
• Fro thy lordschipe oppele I nought, 
But fro thy ,..,.ththe in al my thought 
To thy pitee stant myn appeel. 
The king, which understod him wei, 
or pure pile yof him grac<. 
And eek I rede in other pbec, 
Thus seide 1thilom etc:. (as 3'37 If.) 

3137- 3162 Ptrutd .y;,. 33fio• ltc SA. 

Valcria5namtquod 
cu.aa ru Akundc.r '" 
Ira aua que:Dd.am lllill· 
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pk '-tem hwn appd· 
lo." Et aJc r-ex pictAte 
motullpsum In mittrl· 
cordla.m benicniuhuc 
a:~~~etpit.. 
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CONFESSIO MIANTIS 

To Plte forto be servont, 
OC al the worldes remenn.nt 31-fo 

H< is worthi to ben • lord.· 
In old< bokes of r«:ord 

This findc I write of <11ampb.ire : 
Troi.:m the worthi debon:a.ire, 
Be whom tbot Rome stod governed, 
Upon a time as he w:10 lerned (3•9"' ) 
or that he wu to (amilier, 
He seide unto th:u conseiUer, 
That ' rono ben an Emp<rour 
His will was nogbt ror vein honour, J l !O 

N< yit for reddour of juJtice; 
Bot if he myhte in hi• office 
Hise lordcs and bis poeple plesc, P. ill. 193 
H im lboght< it w<re • greuere es• 
\Vith lovt here bertes to him dmwe, 
Than with the drede of cny lnwc. {l•oo') 
For whon o thing is do for doute, 
Fuloft< it comlb lbe work about<; 
Bot wher a king is Pictous, 
He ls the more gr:u:ious, 316o 

Thnt moehel lbrifi him schill betyde, 
Which clles ocbolde tome aside. • 

Of Pite forto speke plein, P . ill. 198, L '1 
Which is with mercy wei besein, 

' To do pite support ond gmce, 
The Philosophre upon • place 
ln his writing• or dales olde 
A tale of gret esgmple tolde 3>~•' 

Unto the king of Macedoine: 
Ho .. betwen Kaire and Babeloine, 
Whan cornen is the somer heetC-t 
It Mpnccb tuo men forto meete, 

, ... ft ~·,. Trolauus.- propoMbac .... 8T , •• , This AI r 
Thus B 94a ~Meiltc:ir F StJ9 plto.a (pctou:s) )H1L8t, 4-.- W 
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LIBER SEPTIMUS 

Futone be wole bimselve peine 
To kepe an oth<r fro the peine: 
For Chorite lbe moder is 
Or Pite, which nothillg omis 
Can rotrre, if he it mai amende. 

As thci scboldt tntrc::n in a pu, 
Wher thot the wyldemesse wu. 
And as they ..-enten forth spekende 
Under the urge wades ende, 
Th>t 0 m•n :UC<th or tb• t other : 
• What nlan nrt thou, mi lieve brother? 
Which is lbi crennce and thi feith ? ' 

• l am p.t.ien,t that other seith, 
• And be the !awe which I ""' 

321 
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Dlt pfttate erp popa
fum. vbi lUJT&t qDOCt. 
aamCodru.s RuAtht:· 
narwn coat.ra Dot~n· 
cr. bellum JUC:te dct· 

L 1' A. I.E or ntr. J I!W 
ASD TIU: fAGA:W,) 

ac:num ltittt'r':lndo i P· 
..._ de secta et fide 
1ua. 1trietitt:~ fntC:tTO• 
p ult. Quln:spondeM 
ait: • Papnus allm et 

3no• Rdea 1t1e a hc:c: c-.a, vt 
omncs vnoa.nlm.u dlli
pm ct. pc:~ vnum
qllC:Dq ue ll!m pore nc· 
rc.it.atit.pietakm pro 
poucm.eoexftt'C'C'l&na.' 
CttlludcltS: • Pc.rmfuc I seh•l nogbt in mi feith refuse 

To Ioven nile men nllche, 
The povere bothe nnd ek the riche : 
Whnn thei ben gbde I schill be glad, 
And 10ri ,..lw> lbei ben besud ; 

P ill. tn.o~ I"CI ~,qui l~ll!UIIUI 
• rt- llfncrcdctic:lo,allquall• 

tulum eqttitare, et ht 

So JChal 1 lh-e in unite 
With e,·ery man in hi• degre. 
For riht as to mlself I wolde, 
Riht so toward aile othre 1 scholde 
Be groeious and dcboo.oire. 
Thus hove I told thee softe and faire 
Mi fcith, mi !awe, :and mi creance; 
And if thee list for nqucintnnce, 
No•· tell wlut mnner rna.n thou art/ 
And he oosuerd< upon his p:trt : 

'I a.m • ]ew, aod be mi bwe 
I schal to nom•n be fela~·e 
To kepe him trowthe in word ne dede, 
Dot if he be withoutc drede 
A verroi Jew riht u lllll I : 
For elles I mai trewely 

retptttu pietatil ob 
mom ~dont-m 
P<d•bus pto l¢mporc 
ln<cdas.' Ecitafactu~n 
cs&, vndc: postea JMP· 

3 -,ao• nw.lnrra bn:11c la,q. 
h •• aaino suG ruthul 
a ludeopostulauh. Al 
iUe ait : 'l'itqtuqum: 
quia 6ckt. mea ut, \1. 
llli qui Sttlaft'l mum 
non Cftdit, ooaunen
tu• absque piec.&te 
PNUOCI.~ d~.' f:t 
hll.11 dft tis ucllum 
\'CIOt':l pauu ('QC:Bfl, Cl 
Jlal&Mum • dono rllu• 
.u-s ~tiquit. Quod 
videns p.p..ou in tC!,.. 
"-llld~~it,n· 

3Jof0• Cc.aabque ln «hun 
manibus sum.m.m iuJ.o 
tldaminuocabAL Poi\t• 
q ue a lura e:~turs:·t-11 1, 
cum pauli1pt.r dram• 
buJ-..c:c, l"'tSpa:it ir~ 
qur:ndam \"&lltaa fu· 
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['tAL& OP' Coo•ua.] 
bc~t. con.su1to prius 
AppOlllne respoASUm 
acupit,qu-od \'GWD de 
duot-. vW~ ~»t 
acif*11D tn ~ •n· 
lcrficl ~ popuhrm 5U· 
um ••lu.ari, a ul popll· 
l"m lnlcrtid ct ~oe: 
1aluum dcri, elicc.f't': 

(TAL& or THE j&w 
AJCD nee P./oCAll. 

dcvm a leone Ia mor· 
tb ardculoprostra.h•m: 
et aic ufnnm .su1un 
cumc•udlo rc:sumen.t, 
pidatem m•c'-' quam 
a.ustcritatc:• b.udabi· 
lcm dec'rcuit., 

• 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Ir sit to every man li\'ende 
To be I' itous, bol non so 111'e\ 
As to • king. which on the whiel 
Fouune hoth set aboven aile: 
For in • king, if so bdalle 
That his Vite be ferme :md stable, 
To al the lond it is mllable 

Bcrev< him botbe lif and good.' 
The paien horde •nd undentod, 
And thoghte it 'W'3J oa wonder lawt. 
And thus upon here sondrl snwe 
Talkende bothe forth thei wente. 

The tbi wu boot, the aonne: brenlC', J'SO. 

The paien rod upon •n o.sse, 
And of his atell more •nd bsse 
With him a riche trus5e he lodde. 
The jew, which a1 untrowthe haddc, 
And wente upon his feet beside, P. iii. 195 
Bctboghte him how he mihte ride: 
And with his wordes sHhe and wiA: 
Unto the p;Uen in this wise 
Fie sci de : • 0 , now it J~Chal be seene 
What thing it is thou woldest me<:ne : ,p6o • 
For if thi lawe be cenein 
As thou host told, I dar wei scin, 
Thou wolt beholde mi desuesse, 
Whic.h a.m so full of werinessc, 
That I no mili unethc go, 
And let me ride a Mylc or tuo, 
So lhot I m>i mi bodi ese.' 
The 1xoien wolde him nogbt desplese 
0( tJ\Ot he Sp;lk, bot in pitC 
It list him for:to knowe nnd se 3'7o• 
The pleignte which that other nlade i 
And for he wolde his bcrte gl-tde, 
He lihte and made him nothing stntngo:. 

31'74 i!itaoAM st'}'6mD~ttoe)ac:ip.•umBT,~ cligcf~om • • Br 
sas• · Hlllljgill n/lr'' deer~uil n oc/J8 ct cum omm •"' cord•• llthmn 

lolco craatas cgit ~s6• Bolochtc S a~· vnn~Jcs T 

LIBER SEPTIMUS 

Only thutgh grace of his ~none; P. Ill. agg (T••• or Coo••• ] 
For the Phe of him al one oportcrct. Superquo 
~bi ~~ the Luge rtaJme s:.ve. Res pictatc m«"-' 

p~ae aw cuc:•.s 
So sit it we1 a king to h,a,·e 318o q:ua.at proprii corpori• 
Pite; for this Valeire tolde, sa!utcma.ft'ttt.atu.mor-

tem •ibi predc-git: e1 
And Seide hou th.:u be dmies oldt (338o') sit bellum •cgrcc:tkns 
Cedrus, which was in his der'rt pro vita muJtorum !ot'l· 

------------·-------- I~ intcrlit. 

Thus wu thu m;r.de a new-e changt. 
The pal en goth, the Jew •tofte 
Was son upon bis assc softe : 
So gon thci forth car~nde Caste 
or this and that, til ate laste 
The paitn mihte go nomore_ 
And preide unto the Jew therfo"' J•So" 
To suffre him ride • litel while. 
The Jew, which thoghte hin> to ~uile, 
Anon rod forth the grete I"'S. 
J-\nd to the p:t.jen in this cu 
He seide, • Tbou hast do tbi rih~ P. iU. t¢ 
or that thou h>ddest me bc:hiht 
To do aocour upon mi nrde; 
And thot ocordetl• to the dede, 
As thou •rt to the l•we holde. 
And in ouch wise as I thee tolde, ll90' 
I thenke •lso for mi partie 
Upon the ln;e or Juerie 
To worehe and do mi duete. 
Thin osse sehal go forth with me 
With ol thi good, which I have sel!ed ; 
And that I wot thou art desesed, 
I am riht gbd and noght mispaid.' 
And whonne he hath these wordes SAid, 
In aile haste he rod oweie. 

Tbfs J»ien wot non other weie, J.}OO• 

Boa on the ground he knelctb evene, 
His bandes up unto the 1\e>"Cne, 
And seide, '0 bihe soLhf .. tnesse, 

32'78' On ~son ~~~~ AdDTA 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

King or Athenis the cite, 
A werre he badde aycin Dorrence: 
And forto t>ke his evidence 
What scbal befalle of the b:>h\ille, 
He thoghtc he wolde him f~t conso.ille 
With Appollo, in whom he tTISt~; 
Thurgh wbos a.nsuerc this he waace-, 

That Jove.t aUe riht..-isnesse, 
Unto thi dom, lord, I appele; 
Behold and deme mi querele, 
With humble hcrte 1 thee beseche ; 
The mercy bothe and ek the wrcche 
1 seue •I in thi juggemenL' 
And thus upon his manement 
n.r. (l<lieo hath mnde his prciere : 
And than he ros •·lth dlery chicre, 
And goth rum forth, ~nd in his gnte 
He enote his yhe •boute algate, 
The Jew if that he mibte se. P. liL 197 
Bot for a time it mai nogbt be ; 
Til >te Jaste oyein the nybt, 
so as god woldc, he we~te ari~t, 
~~ he which hield the h1be we1e, 
~nd th:a.nne he sih in a valleie 
Wber that the Jew liggende ....., 
AI blodi ded upon the gr.tS, 
Which strangled wno or • lcoun. 
And as he Jokede up and doun, 
He rond bis use faste by 
Forth ,.;tb his hatMis redely 
AI hoi and sound, u be it lefle, 
Whan that the J ew it him berefie : 
Wheror he tbonketh god knelende. 

Lo, thus a mnn m:.i knowe :u ende, 
How the pitous pite deservetb. 
For w~t mao lb;at to pite serveth, 

33so• 
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o r tuo poin~ that he myhte chesc, 
Or thai he wolde bis body lese 
And in ba~Ue bimselve deie, 
Or <lies the scconde weie, 
To sen his poep!e desconfiL 
Bot he, which P ite bath porlit 
Upon the point of his believe, 

As Aristotle it berth witnesse, 
God sc.hol ruse foome.n 10 represse, 
Thnt thei scbul ay stonde under foote. 
l,he, men sein, is thilkc roote 
\Vheror the venus springen aUe: 

(mo') 

IVh:at infortune that be6llle 
In eny lond, lacke or pite 
Is a use or thilke ad\lcnitc; Ja-to• 
And thnt nldni ma.i schcwe: at yhe, 
Who that tl1e world discretly syhe. 
Good is th4t e••ery m.tn therfore 
Toke hiede or that is Kid tolore; 
For or this tAle and othre ynowbe P. Iii. 198 
These noble princes whilom drowhe 
Here evidence ond here nprise, 
As men mai Iinde in many a wise, 
Who that these olde bokeo rede : 
And thogh tbei ben in enhe d<de, 335o' 
Hae goode name may noght deie 
For Pitc, which thei wolde obeie, 
To do the dedes or mercy. 
And "'ho this tAle redi!y 
Remembre, u Aristotle· it tolde, 
He n1ai the will of god beholde 
Upon the point as it was ended, 
Wberof thnt pite stod commended, 
Wbich is to ebarite febwe, 

As thei that kepen bothe o bwe. u6o' 
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Hie ponlt UCJft• 
rlum ct.. vlaorlool 
Priodpia pk:tate etJ• 
• d\iCNlrioJ IUO$. Et 
.....,.,..tqiiOd.nua Pom
pei• Roe.aoorum faa. 
perator Rcctm Armc· 
lite ad~rurh&m auum 
inbdlo""ctUM ccpi:Met. 
caf>hnnquo vlnculi) 
alh&Atutn Romo tcnu• 
ls.se:l, dnlnnldla In~. 
c:nndio Jtlmulot po$1· 
pone,.,_, plcutia man. 
suetudlnem operatu; 
CIL Dialt cnln1 quod 
•IObrnus c:tt Rece:m 
(aoerc qu.am dcpo· 
nc.rc; MaJI'«" quo d~· 
l~tmRqaDabtq'tewU.. 
recksnpdoat: non ao
ha a. a Ylft011isabtoluit, 
Sd ad aul rctni cui~ 
mcnptol&avolu.ntate
corooatwm ruthuh. 

CONFESSJO AMANTIS 

The poeple thcghte to reli.,.·e, 
And ehes himselve to be ded. 
Wher is nou such Bn other bed, JIOO 

Which wolde for the lemes dye? 
And natheles in som portie (11oo' ) 
It oghte n klngcs herte s tere, 
11•>~ he hlsc liege men forbere. 
And ek toward hise cnemis 
Fulofte he rnay deserve pris, 
To tJike of Pite remembrance, P. Ul. ooo 
Wher that he myhte do vengance: 
For wbonne • ki"'! both the victoire, 
And dunne he dnwe into memoirc 1110 

To do Pite in stede of wreebe, 
He m•i noght foile of thilke specbe 
\Vherof arist the worldes fllmt, 
To ylve n J>rlnc.c n wortbi name. 

I rede hou whilom that Pompele, 
To whom thnt Rome moste obeie, 
A werre hndde in jeuportie 
Ayein the king of Ermenie, 
Wbicb of long time him bodde grieved • 
Bot :ue bste it was :achic,~cd 3uo 
Thot he this king deseonfit hodde, 
And forth with him to Rome ladde 
As Prisoner, whtr mrany a day 
ln sorl pllt nnd povcrc he lay, 
The corone ol his he•·cd deposed, 
'Vithinne wa.llcs (Mte enclosed; 
And with ful gret humilite 
Re solrreth his od•·eroite. 
Pompc:ie aih his p:tciencr 
And tok pite witb conscience, 
So tbot upon his hihe deis 
Tolore nl Rome in his Poleis, 
As he thot wolde upon him rewe, 
Let yivc him his ootone newe 

JIJO 
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tiBER SEPTIMUS 

And his :astat al full and plein 
Restoreth of his regne ayein, 
And seide it w;,s more goodly thing P . Ill. oo1 
To make than uod.on a king, 
To him which pouer hodde of bothc. 
'rhus thei. that weren Ionge wrothe, 3240 

Acorden hem tO final pes ; 
And ylt justice n:lthclcs 
Was kept ond in nothing olrended ; 
Wherof Pompeie was comended. 
Ther mai no king hin,.sel( excuse, 
1)0( II justiee be kepe and use, 
Which lor tesehuie aualte 
He mot a.ttempre: wlth Pite. 
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01 eruolte the felonie iC•un ... ] 
Engendred is of tir:mnie, 3150 

Ayein the wbos condicion 
God is himsell the eh~mpion, (l<!•') 
Whos strengthe ma.i noman wlthstonde. 
For evert ,.;, it bath so stondc, 
Tho< god a tiront overladde; 
1)0( wher Pite the regne ladde, 
Ther mibte no Conune luce 
Which was grevous, bot ate laste 
The god himself it both redresc:ed. 
Pite ls thi\ke vertu bles.sed 336o 

Which nevert let his Maister (n.Ue ; 
Uot erunlte, thogh it so folie 
Th11t it mni regne for 1.\ throwe, 
Cod wole It scbol ben overthrowe : 
Wherol ensamples ben ynowhe 
or hem tbot thilke merel drowhe. 

01 crualte I rede thus : 
\\'han the tiront Leoncius 

P. Ill. 202 [Cac:nn or 
Lmn•w.l 

\\"as to tbempirc of Rome anived, 
f'ro which he both with strengthe pri•·ed 
The pietous Justini3n, 

Hie loq11ih~r contra 
illos. qui dn.nnia 

.J2-iO potelt41C" prla.:ipc~&urn 
obtinentes ln lmqu1ta· 
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L&ON'Tllll.] 

tis tuoe culJc~ &loti· 
utv.r. [t aan•t c•· 
c:mplum, qualhu J.e. 
ondua t.l.ra.anus piurn 
luscinianul:ft liOU ao
flatDA aoUoimpcratoric 
maiettAtit (n\adult!n
tcr ui'Millt, let 1;1 Ipse 
lnbabillJ ad ftlftVIO 
In a!'lp«lu pltbla dfi, 
c:eretur, nuo ct Jabrl• 
abKi.IU. lptam tita:D· 
nltt mutulau.it.. Deus 
Iamon, qui super om. 
11ta plua est. Tiberio 
supenauica.to vn-• 
cum adiutorio Terbrt. 
11s Bul(w Real•. 
lus.tlnlaou.aa inlet· 
recto Leooda ad iftl. 
perinmrutitul miseri
cordittr proaarault. 

[C••.:m .. n or 
SICW.Ut.J 

Hk ~uirunlte:ri~H 
d~ crudcliuuc Sit.'uli 
Urannl. necnon c:t d<' 
BcriJJo e~..o.- c .... 
aili.a.rio, qui ad tor
mutum populi quen
dam tauruco e.neut~• 
dra.zu1ka t"OI!If«twa 
fa.bfit.,lt'Orutltuh; in 
quo tamen ipitc prior, 
proprio cricfne: ill:ud 
ui,ente. \--auc ld sur 
lnte:,.;tu• expl,..do
ncm ltldki.a.Utt:r tor
qncbatur. 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

As he which w:a.s a cruel man. 
His nnse of and his Iippes bothe 
He kutte, for he "olde him lothe 
Unto the poeple and make un>ble. 
Bot he which is ol merciable, 
The hihe god, ordeignt~h so, 
That he withinnc a. time also, 
\Vhan he was strengest in his ire, 
\\'as schoven out of his empire. 
Tibetius the pouer bodde, 
And Rome nftcr his will be l•dde, 
And for Leooce in such n wise 
Ordeigoeth, tbot he tolt juise 
Of nose nnd Iippes bothc tuo, 
for tbot he dede an other so, 
\Vhich more worthi was than he. 

LA>, which a fall both crualte, 
And Pite was $Ct up ayein : 
For nfter that tbe bokes sein, 
Therbellis king of llulgarie 
With heltle of hi$ chivalerie 
Justinian both unprisoned 
And to thrmpire ayein toroned: 

In a Cronique I finde also 
Of Siculus, which was ck so 
A cruel king lith the tempestc, 
The whom no Pite myhte nre!ste,
He was the ferste, as bokcs seic, 
Upon the See which fond O..leic 
And let hem m•ke for the werrc,
As he which oJ """ OUt o£ berre 
Fro 1:.ite Rnd mi~tericorde i 
For therto cou1hc he nogbt acorde, 
Bot whom he myhte slen, he slouh, 
And therof was he glad ynouh. 

P . ill. 203 
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He baddc of conseil monyon, 
Among the whiche ther was on, 
Be nome which Berillus hihtc; 
And he bethog)llc him bou he myhte n•• 
Unto the tiro.nt do Hkinge. 
.o\nd of his oghne yrnagioynge 
l.et forge and make a Bole of bros, 
And on the side east ther was 
A Dore, wher :l man mai inne, 
Wbon he his pcine sch:ll begitme 
Thurgb fyt', which that men putten under. 
And al this dede he for n wonder, 
That whannc • m>n for peine eridc, 
The Bole of bms, which g•peth wyde, 33•• 
It seholde seme as tbogh It were 
A belwinge in a mannes Ere, 
And nogbt the criingc or n man. 
Bot he which .Ue sleihte5 eon, 
The dovcl, thnt lith in bello fost, 
Him tbot this caste hath ovtro~st, 
That for a trespas whic:h he dede P. Iii. 204 
lie ,....· putt In the ume stedc, 
And ... .., himself tbe fe .. te of aile 
Which was into thllt peine fulle 3JJO 

That he for othre men o<Cklgoeth ; 
The.r was nom!l.n which him comp1eigneth. 

Of tironnie o.nd c...Wte 
J.te this cnsample a king m:..i se, 
Himself and ek his conseil botbc, 
Hou thei ben to monkinde lathe 
And to the god abhominnble. 
Ensample5 that ben CODCOrd:able 
1 Iinde of othre Princes mo, 
1\J thou sch•h llierc, of time go. 

The grete timnt Oionys, 
\\fhich nunnes lif sttte of no pris, 

3,HO 
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~ota hie de Dioni
sio tinnno, qui mire 
C'rudclitatia w.ueritat.e 
edam bospitca auos 
ad dct~OAndwn equia: 
t.u•s tribcit : cui Uc.r* 
cuJo tandem auper. 
gpidS virtum im· 
piwa In unpietate aua 
pari #IIOI'r.e cone:IIJSh.. 

Sou hie de coast
•di Udaoati:t tira0oo 
A'-. qed ama hocal
awa boeainibus ill suo 
*'ido •d vacc:n· 
dum ckdit; caius ro .... 
mam condicioat dmi• 
leAl hapher cocquans 
i.pswu in lupum uans
roi"IAilll:. 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Unto his hors fulofte he y>f 
The. men in stcdc of corn and d1;t(, 
So thnt the hors of thilke stod 
l>evoureden the mennes blod ; 
Til fortune :tte Laste CQ.m, 

'That Hercules him ov~rcam, 
And he riht in the wne wise 
or this tiranl lok the juisc : 
ru he til othre men ballt do, 
The ~me dellt he deide also, 
Thot no Pite him hath soeoured, 
Til he wu of hisc hors devoured. 

Of l.ichaon also I finde 
Hou he O)'ein the lawe or kinde 

Jj~? 

Hise hostes slouh, and into mete P. lit •os 
He made her bodies to ben ete 
With othre men withinne his hou.s. 
llol Jupiter the glorious, JJ<>> 
Which 'A":l.S commoevecl of this thing. 
Vcngonee upon this cruel king 
So tok, thot he fro m:tnnes forme 
Into n wolf him let tr:an.!forme: 
And thus the cruahe was kidd, 
Which of long time he hodde hidd ; 
II. wolf he wns thonne openly, 
The whot nnturc privcly 
He hoddc in his condicion. 

And unto this conclusloun, 3370 
That tirnnnic is co despise, 
l findc cms:unp1c In sondri wise, 
And nnmeliche ol hem fulonc, 
The whom ronunc hMh ~t alone 
Upon Lhc werres forto wlnne. 
Jlot hou so lltnt the wrong beginne 
or timnnie, it nl:ai noght Jute, 
Dot such as thei don ole lute 
To othrc men, such on hem fallcth ; 
For ayein >uchc Pitc callcth JJS• 

336"J .,..,,..·,. Iupher out. BT 
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Vc:ngaoce to the god above. 
For who ltut h:uh no tender IO\'C 
In s .. winge or n mnnnes lif, 
He schol be founde 10 gultif, 
'1'1~11 wh•nne he wolde mer<:y crove 
In time of nede, he sch.:Ll non h:l\C. 

Of the natures this I r.nde, P. Iii. "o6 
The fierCJe Leon in hi& kinde, 
Which goth r:ampende 11fter his prcie, 
If he • man finde in his weie, Jlil" 
He wole him slen, i( he withstondc.. 
!lot if the nun c:oude undentonde 
To falle •non hefort his f>ce 
In signe of mercy ond of grnc:r, 
The !.eon schol of his nature 
kesmigne his ire in such mesure, 
.\s thogh it were n beste lomed, 
And tome ower holf•inge OSCh3med, 
That he the man schol nothing grieve. 
Hou scholde than 11 Prince achic,·e .uoo 
The worldes gr.1ee, if th.1l he wolde 
Destruie a man wh:1nne he is yolde (16oo') 
And st.1nt upon his mercy al? 
Hot Corto spcke in special, 
Ther hnvc be £uthc nnd yit ther be 
Tirnnt-x, who5 henes no pile 
Mni to no point of mercy plie, 
Thnt thei upon her timnnie 
Nc gln.dcn hem the men to Ale : 
And a.s the rngcs of the Sec J~ •o 
Ucn unpitous in the cempcstc, 
R lhc so n\ni no l)ite :trdte 
Of crunhe the sret oultrnge, 
Which the 1irnnt in his comge 
Engendrcd both: whcraf I finde 
.\ lllle, Y.hieh comth nou to mynde. 
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No11U:-t,_.. o,. 111c 
L1o•.} 

Now qw.litcr Lc.o 
ho• inlbus Sl"tis par· 
d< 

I rede in olde bokes thus : P . lU. 207 
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( S MtaT ACU Ul A l'fU 
THA,.Akl&.] 

Hie Joquhur pre(i• 
pac WDlrll tirannolf 
Illes ctal. nun il'l bdlo 
.-.ncere pouunt. hu• 
manl sa.nplnll ~ft'ust
onc.salurari nequtunt. 
Et n:.rratlnexomplum 
de quoda1n PcrJ~~nun 
Rccc:, cuius nomen 
S~ttat-h\tl erat, qui 
pn: ceteris tunc: in 
Orit"ntc bdlico~ rt 
\~ qUOkUtl• 
que sJ-dio \'~1'14:~C 
poterat. absi:JIIC l~t:Ct• 
le interflcl tonJihuh. 
Set tandem au\) ma.nu 
'l"hunari> Nanqe,.
nam RqiM In bdlo 
capcus.. quocl a diu 
qu~idt, ..Un'ltatem 
pro 5caeritate flnahter 
i:n.ue.n\L %"am et f1rs• 
quodd1un vu de ""'"~ 
guine PC1MN111 ple
num a nLc tc afrerri 
d«ttl;dt. in quo c-aput 
ti~n-ni \"'q~-t' ad mot'
tun mc~n' d:hdt : 
' 0 Ursnnorum cnu1e· 
li$!ime, totcnpcr a&~ti· 
ens u nguh1e1n 1lllsLI : 
ecce lAm ad ,.t11rit.._. 
lem s:.a.ncuiM-m bitw. · 

CONF£SSIO AMANTIS 

·rher was • Ouk, which Spertachus 
Men clepc, nnd wu a wcrreiour, 
A cruet milD, t\ conquer-our :H'o 
With strOn& pouer the which he !adele. 
For this condk:ion he badde, 
Thu where him bapneth the "'ctoire, 
His lust ond ol his ruostc gloire 
Was forto ale ond nogbt to uvc: 
or nanc:oun wolde he no good have 
l'or suinge of • marmes Iii. 
Bot aJ goth to the swerd and knyf, 
So lief hint waa the monnu blod. 
And notheles ylt thus it stod, au• 
So :tS fortune aboute wente, 
He fell riht heir os be descent• 
To J'erse, and W3S coroned king. 
And wban the worschipc: of this thing 
Wns (aile, and he was king of Pcrse, 
If that thcl wercn ferst di•·erae, 
The ti~nnies wbiche he wroshte, 
A thouscndfold wclmO<e be toghte 
Th•nne aficrward to do malice. 
T he god vengnncc ayein the vice 3H• 
Hntb oc:hape: for upon o tyde, 
Whon be was heihest in his Pride, 
In his r-oncour ond in his h<te 
Ayein the queenc of Mar$agete, 
Which Thrunerls thtU tin1e hlhte, 
He made wc.rre al that he ruyhtc: 
lind scbe, which ~-oldtbir lond dcfcndc, P . lll.oo8 
Hir oghne Sone oyein him ocnde, 
Which the defence bath undertake. 
Bot he desconfit • 'aS nnd tnke; a. so 
And whan this king him hndde in bonde, 
H e wol no mercy understonde, (~66o') 
Bot dede him slen in his presence. 

3t20 HHtfZ'it J)ft'dpve tfft. A .. .. 81 S4~ ba:pned Xf.RCB, 
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The tidinge of lhis violence 
Wbon it com to the modcr Ere, 
Scbe ~tnde onon ay wydewhere 
To suehe frcndes 3S sclle badde, 
A grct pouer til that sche hdde. 
ln sondri wise and tho sche e..1.ste 

( S l' ll:lllTA(UUt Al'f 
TUAMARI.I., 

Hou sche this king mot overcaste; 3,.6o 
And ate laste acorded was, 
That in the danger o( a po.ss. 
Thwgh which this tiro'lnt scllolde 1'3S"'• 
Sche schop his poucr to composse 
With strengtbe of men be such n weic 
Th•t he scbal noght coeh•pc: awcie. 
And whan sche badde thus ordcigned, 
Scbe bath hir oshne bodi feigned, 
For fccrc as thogh 1tht wolde ftee 
Out of hlr lond : ond whnn tbot be 34;o 
Hath herd hou that this l•di fledde, 
So fastc .ncr the chace he spedde, 
That be ...._. founde out of >.rr.~y. 
For it bctidde upon n day, 
Into the pelS ..-bonne he was f:lllt, 
Tben1buisschemcntz tobrieken aile 
And him beclipte on every side, P . Ill. 209 
Tbat fte nc myhte he noght aside : 
So that ther wereo dede and take 
Tuo hundred thoUICDd (or his sake, 348• 
Tbat wercn with blm of his host. 
And thus was leid the grete host 
or him and of his tintonie: 
I t halp no mercy forto erie 
To him which "hilom dede non ; 
For he unto the queene anon 
Was broght, and wluan thllt schu him sih, 
This word sche spok ond seidc on bih : 
• 0 tn3n, which out or nunnes kiodt 

S~S4 dydinsc AN 34~ hir-,.e) power " '· BT61 W oucrpute 
Ml 3465 Whh) By AM •• • ll• 34]6 tobrlekeo S. r 
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l5P.PTACHV. ,.V.o 
T KAIIAJUS.} 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Reson of man bast len behinde ~·90 
And lived worse tlun a beste, 
Whom Pite mrbte ""!lbt areste, 
The mannes blod to scbede and spille 
Thou baddest ""''= yit tbi fille. 
Bot nou the laste time is com~ 
That thi malice is 0\'ereome: 
As thou til othre men h.ut do, 
Nou scbal be do to thee ribt so.' 
Tho bad this bull tlut men scholde 
A ''essel bringe1 in which ache woldc l!IO:;, 
Se the vcngnnce of hi$ julsc:, 
Which sche began anon de•·ise ; (3:oo' ) 
And tok the Princes whiche he lnddc, 
De whom his chief conseil be badde, 
And whil hem lnstetb eny bretb, 
Sche mnde hem blede to the dcth 
Into the vessel wber it stod : P. IU. 210 

And wban it was fullild of blod, 
Sche cute this tirant therinoe, 
And scide him, 'Lo, thus mybt thou wynne w• 
The lwtes of thin appetit. 
In blod was "bilom thi dclit, 
Nou scbalt thou drinkco al tbi folie.' 

And thus onliche of goddes will<, 
He which that wolde bimselvc strange 
To Pite, rond mercy so strange, 
ThAt he withoute grnce is lore. 
So may it schewe wei therrore 
That crualte h31h no good ende; 
BOt Pile, bou so thAt it wende, 351a 
Makth tlut the god i• merciable, 
If ther be cause resonable 
Why thot a king scbo.l be pitous. 
Bot elles, if be be doub<ous 
To slen in c:au.se of nhtwim~ 
It mal be soid no Pitousnessc, 
Dot it is Pusillamite, 

3.505 f. bho •.• him AdBT, \V 
33•3 \Yh7) \Vi. AdBT 
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Which c"ery Prince- scbolde ft~. Mucv ... ~:..-. ..: 
For if Pite mesure excedet wnuoVT Wa:.u:~~~. 

Kinghode m>y ""!lht wei procede l•l• 
To do justice upon the ribt : 
For it belongeth tO • knyht 
Als gbdly forto fihte as rene, 
To seu.e his liege poepJc in rate, 
Whon thot the werre upon hem frulcth; 
For th~nne he mote, u it bef:tHeth, 
Of his kn)•hthode os o I..eoo P. ill. 211 

De to the f!OCIJic a chn.mpioun 
Whhoutcn cny l'ltc fe igned. 
For if mnnhode be restrcigned, 35<• 
Or be it pes or be it werre, 
Ju.stice goth ol out or bene. 
So that knyhthode is set behiede. 
Of AriJtotles lore I finde, 
A king ech•l moke good vi3age, 
That noman knowe o( h.is col'3ge 
Bot :al honour and worthinessc: 
For if • kmg schal upon gesse 
Withoute •-emi cause drede, 
He m•i be lieh to tb>t I rede; 3550 

And thogh thot it be lich o fable, 
Thens.1mple i• good and resonoble. (3)60') 

AI it be olde dnies fell.. l1'mt MOt;JfT ... t~ A 'I(Jo 

1 rcdc whilom thn.t on hell nu. Mouu I 
IJp in the londes of Archode 
A wonder drccJJol nOl$e made i 
For so it fell thnt ilke day, 
This hell on hi• childinge by, 
And whlln &he &hrowes on him come_ 
His noise lich the day or dome 
Was fetfull in a mannes thoght 
or thing which that thei sibe ""!lht. 
!lot wei thei herden a! oboute 
The noise, of which thei .-ere in doute, 

Hie I OC:IUh\tr N<t:un· 
dt.un Pl1ll010phum, 
dlce-nJ quod ~(ll' noo 
de«:t Princhte":J t:rl'n· 
nica impctuos.itatf! 
ox trudcleli., it.a nee 
d«:tt dmor01.t p.ll!lil· 

JSCio la.nlmilAtc cue vc• ut 
des. 
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(Ttea: .MOUNTA II'C AND 
iftC lloUM.) 

Nota hie sec:un· 
dum Oracium de INII• 
nanifno Yacidc ct pu· 
aUianfmc Thcrailc. 

Salomon. Tcmpu• 
belli, ICADpus paclt,. 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

As thei that wend<n to be lore 
01 thing which tlmu!e wu unbore. 
The nerr this hell w:.s upon ch3n"" P. Ill.= 
To token his deliver.~nce, 
The more unbuxoruliche he <:Jide; 
And ••·ery man was fledd aside, Js;o 
For drede and lel\e his oghne hous : 
And ate laste it w:ts • Mous, 
The which wns bore nnd to norrice 
Becoke; and tho thei hield hem nycc, 
For thei wichoute cause dr.tdde. 

Thus if o king his herte bdde 
IVith every thing that be schal hier<, 
l'ulone be scholde change his chiere 
And upon f.\nt.Uie drede, 
Whan th.lt ther is no c:uue ol drede. 3;So 

O...ee to his Prince told<, 
That him were Ievere that he wolde 
Upon knihthode Achillem aulc 
In time ol werre, tbonne escbuie, 
So as Temtes dede at Troie. 
AchiUes ol his hole joie 
Sette upon Amles lorto flhte; 
Tersites soghce al that he myhte 
Un.anned forto •tonde in reste: 
Bot of the tuo it was the heste J;9¢ 
That Achilles upon the nede 
Hath do, wherof his knyhtlihicde 
Is yit comendtd overnl. 

King Salomon in speci.tl 
Seith, as ther is a cime ol pes, 
So is a time n>eheles 
Of werre, in which a Prince olgate P. Ul. 013 

Sehal for che eomuo rihc debate 
And for his oghoe worsc:hipe eke. 
Bot it bebo•-eth nosbt to seke ,J6oo 

3$7< bleld (hccld) A, S, F h«lde (hclde) C, B hclcleo J 
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Only the wene for worschipc, 
Bot to the rihc of his lordschipe, 
Whlcb be is bolde to defend<, 
Mote e'\·e:ry worthi Prince e:ntende. 
Oetwcn the s:implesce of Pitt 
And the folh•ste of crualte, 
Wher sl:lnt the verny lwdietee, 
Ther mote a king his herte adrace, 
\VM.nne it is time to (o1"53ke, 
And whnn time is nlso to t:tke 
The dedly werret upon honde, 
That be sduJ for no drede wonde, 
If rihcwisnesse ~ witbol. 
For god is myhty ovcral 
To rorthren every ma..nnes trowthe, 
llot it ~ thurgh his oghne slowthe; 
And namely the kinges nede 
It mai noght f•Oe forto spede, 
For he Stilnt one ror' hem aile; 
So n\Ote it wei lhe belrC rrule: 
And wcl the more god (0\·oureth, 
ll'hon be the eomun riht soeoureth. 
And forto se the oothe in dede, 
Behold the bible nnd thou mybt rede 
Of grc1e ensam1>les manyon, 
Wberof th.lt I wol teUen on. 

(.ISoo•) 
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[TuaMC IS 4 nN& 
roa WAtt.] 

Not~~. q1.11lher Inlet 
duo cxtrc1ua couaiat.il 
\irtut. 

IJpon • time •• it befell, 
Ayein Judee and lmhel 

P . HI. Gl4 {S toRY or CtOIODt.] 

Wh:tn sondri kinges ~me were 
In pourpos to destruie thert 
The poeple which gnd kepte tbo,
And stnd in thilke daies w, 
That Gedeon, which scboldc lcde 
The gnddes folk, Jok him to redc, 
And sende in :oJ the lood aboute, 
T il he .....,mbled hath a route 
With thriui thousend of defence, 

,s6ao Hicdieh quod Prin· 
«PI iuddc uusa 
bclfum nvUo modo 
timere debet. Et 
n.artllt qulllitc.r dux 
Gedeon eutn jQIIS 
trittntls v-lris quin
que Rqcs. acilket 
Xa.cllultanam, Am•· 
lcdtitarwn, A.monfta. 
ru.m, Amoccorum c:t 
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{SroaT or G1nuw.) 
fdJu,soof'UDl. CUID e0o 
ram c;zttrciu:a. qui ad 
ba:xx"' MUla nuMC-ft• 
t~ est, cr-eJ.a COCipC'" 
I"UlC diui:ft&, Ykcori· 
OIC' in fupm c-onu:cr • 
tit. 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

To fihtc and make resistencc 
Aycin the wbiche bern ..-olde o.u>ille : 
And n:1tb~ thAt o b>taille 3640 

or thre tlut ftren enemys 
Was double mor than was al his; 
Wherof tb>t Gedeon him dradde, 
That he so lite! poeple h•dde. 
Dot be which aile thing mai helpe, 
Wher th3t tber lacketh mannes helpe, 
To Gedeon his Angel sente, 
And b3d, cr tl>>t he forther wente, 
AI <;>penly that he do erie 
That C:V~r)- miln in his pnrtie aG~o 
Which wolde after his oghne wille 
In his delice nbide lOtille (38~•·) 

At hom in eny maner wise, 
For pourchns or for covoit.i.., 
For lust or IO\-e or lacke or herte. 
He scholde noght aboute Ilene, 
Bot bolde him stme •• hom In pes : P Ill 215 
Wherol upon the morwe be lea 
Wei t"enty tbousend men and mo, 
The whiche after the cri hen go. Jfo6o 

Thus was ,.;tb him bot only left 
The thridde p;ut, and yit god eft 
Ris Angel !Sendt: nnd 1eide thi!l 
1·o Gedeon: 'Ir it so is 
Thot I thin help schol undenakc, 
Thou schalt yit lasse troct>le tnke, 
_Be whom 1ni will is that thou spede. 
Fortl1i tomqrwe L1k good hiede, 
Unto the Rod whan ye be come, 
Whot roan tb3t luth the woter nome 3670 

Up in his bond and bpeth so. 
To thi pon ches out aile tho ; 
And him wbitb "·ery is to swinkt-, 
Upon his ,.·ombe and lith to drinke, 

3639 h<m L~ S . 
)6.11 tbrc 1 thae \\' 
OUI om. .r\d8'r 
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Forsak ond put hem aile aweie. 
For I am myhti :tile ,..,;e, 
IVhor as me U11 myn help to sebtwe 
In goode men, thosh tbei ben few e.' 

This Cedton oniteth •e~ 
Upon the morn and «erydel, 
t\s ~od him bod, riht so he dede. 
And thus ther leftcn in thot stede 
With him thre hundred and nomo, 
The remenont wns nl ago: 
Whcrof thnt Gedeon merveiletb, 
And therupon with god conseileth, 
Pleignende ns fcrfonh as he dar. 
And god, which wolde he were "''nr 
Thot he schnl spede upon his rfho, 
Hoth hede him go the same nyht 

P . Ill 216 

And take n man with him, to biere 
\\'h.11 schal he •poke in his matere 
Among the hetben enemis; 
So m.ti he he the more wys, 
What nflerwwd him sclul bef>lle. 

This Cedeon o.mooges aile 
Ph:=, 10 whom he triste mOSt, 
De nyhtc tok toward tbillte host, 
Which logged was in a v:tlleie, 
To hicrc wh:u thei wolden seie; 
Upon his rot ond ns he rerde, 
Tuo Snmzins spckcnde be horde. 
Quod on. 'A red mi swe,•ene ariht, 
Which r nltliC in mi •lep to nyht. 

Me thoghte I sih • b>rli coke, 
Which fro the Hull his weie hath take, 
J\nd c:tm ro11endc: doun Qt ones; 
And as it w-ere for the nones, 
Forth in his cours so as it ran, 
The ltingts tcnte of Madian, .UIO 

36n my lu>! Alol 3683 - JC, s, I' •• aoo(o) 11. ll 
3688 whkh) )Ot All.·. Bt s689 l<hol~ MOT !J69o boo) 
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[ 510kT or Gromlt.} 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Of AmaJech, of Amoreie, 
Of Amon and of JebUKie, 
And many an other tente mo 
With gm noise, as me thoshte tho, 
It threw to grounde ond overc:aste, 
And a1 this host so sort agute 
That I awok for pwe drtde.' P. ill. 017 

' This swevene an J we: I a red e. • 
Quod thother Sanuin anon : 
• The barli c:ake is Gedeon, 37'" 
Which fro the hell doun aodcinly 
Sehlll come and sette such nscry 
Upon the kinges aud om bothe, 
That it scbal to ous aile lotho: 
For in such drtde he scbnJ ous bringc, 
That if we badden flyht o( wynge, 
The wcie on fote in desespeir 
We scbolden le<e nnd fteo in their, 
For tber scbaJ nothing him withstonde.' 

Wban Gedeon bath under$tonde 3130 
This tale, he thonketb god of ~~ 
And pri,-dicbe ayein be sta~ 
So that no lif him bath perceived. 
And thonne be hath fulli conoeived 
That he scbal spede ; ond therupon 
The nyht suiende he sehop to gon 
This multitude to "'""ile. 
Nou scholt thou hiere n grtt mervaile, 
With what ,·oisdie lhnt he wroshtc. 
The littl poeple which he broghte, 37+• 
w .. non or hem that he ne both 
A pot of enbe, in which he toth 
A lybt bronnende in • kressette, 
And ecb or hem ek a trompette 
&r in his other bond beside ; 
And thus upon the nyhtes tyde 
Duk Gedeon, wban it ns derk, P. Ul. ot8 
Otdeineth him unto bis werk, 

-'116 bb bos.l £. B, M.,.t 
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And pruteth thannc his folk in tbre, [Ston or Cwrox.) 
And cbargerh bern that tbei ne lie, 3750 
And tawhre hem hou they scbolde aserie 
Aile in o \-ois per compaignie, (.19l•") 
And what word ek thei scbolden speke, 
And hou thel scholde here pones breke 
Eebon with other, wban tbei herde 
ThBt he bimsel<e Jerst $0 ferde ; 
For whan the.i come into the stede, 
lie bad hem do riht as he dede. 

And thus stalkende forth a pas 
This noble Duk, wban time was, a76> 
His pot tobm.k nnd loude :Ucride, 
And tho thel breke on every side. 
The trompe was noght forto seke; 
He blew, and so thei blewen eke 
With such a noise am.ong hem aile, 
As thogb the hevene scbolde C.lle. 
Th., hull unto here vois ansuerde, 
This boot in the valleie it berde, 
And sih hou that the bell alyhte ; 
So what of bieringe and of sl11te, lH• 
·I"hei cawbten suc:b a IOdeio fecre. 
'Jbnt non of hem belefte there : 
'!be tentes bole thei forsake, 
That thei non other good ne toke, 
Bot only with here bodi bare 
Thei fledde, as doth the wylde Hare. 
And evere upon the hull thci blewe, P. 111. 019 
Til that thei sihe time, nnd knewe 
That thei be fted upon the rage; 
And wh:m the.i wiste here a.vnntagc, J78o 
The! rene anon unto t he ·chace. 

Thus myht thou sen hou goddes gr:tee 
Unto the goode men avallerh; 
But elles W time it failetb 
To sucbe as be nosh• wei disposed. 
This tale oedeth nogbt be glosed, 

Sl.\0 per) )o AdBT )air L 3163 (Grlo) )o to All 
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.. h~ dldt qu4d: \'bt 
~t quando c-.aus.:a et 
!ccnpul r.:quirullt1 
pr1nccps Ulos sub po
t~tc !l.u:a..qucn lus:li· 
.:tc adu.trurios >16"'110· 
U(l'h .. O<ctdc.re de iure 
tcucuu• Et n;r;.rnu 
1.11 clle mplum qu:.li· 
t"r1 pro c:q quod S•tul 
Rc-~em ~~g ut bdJu 
d ... ·t.littum iuxt:t s .. mu.
cl~coo.siliumoc.:idt:rc 
r~olutt_ !pk J!ulno 
ludiclo nort w lum b. 
r~~no Hro~el priua.htJ:, 
.sc:l et he-red~ sui ~tro 
pcrpctu<1 cxhf'ln::<illti 
~nL 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

For: it is openlicbe scbewed 
That god to hem that bl!ll wei tbewed 
H~th )'ove a.nd granted the victoire: 
So th" thensample of this bistoire 379" 
Is good for every king to holde; 
Ferst in himself that be beholde 
If he be good of his livinge, 
And that the folk which he schal bringe 
Jle good also, for thannc he moy 
Jlc glad of many a merie day, 
In wll4t "" evere he both to done. 
For be which sit obove the Mone 
And nile thing mni spille nnd spede, 
I o every en use, in e\'Ccy nede 3$00 
fiis goode king so wei ndresceth, 
That aile his fomen he represseth, (<ooo•) 
So thl'lt ther 11111i nomnn him dere; 
And als so wei he can forbcre, 
And so[re a wicldd king to falle 
In hondes of his fomen aile. 

Nou forthermore if T schal sein P. ill. 220 

or my matiere, and tortie ayein 
To •i>eke of justice and l'ite 
After the rcule of realtc, 3s ro 
This moJ a king wei understonde, 
Knihthode ntot ben tnke on honde, 
Whao that it stant upoo the nede: 
He '"'hal no rihtful cause drede, 
Nomore of wene thanne of pes. 
If he wol stonde blameles ; 
For such n cause a ~ing mni have 
Thnt betre hi.m is to sle than save, 
\Vherof thou myht ensomple finde. 
The hihc ma~cre of numkinde J8>o 
Jle Samuel to Saiil bad, 
That he schal nothing ben adrad 
Ayein king Agog forto fihte; 
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For this the godhede him bebibtc, 
That Agng schal ben overcome : 
And wh:m it is so ferforth a;>mc, 
That SaUl hath him desconfit, 
The god bad rooke no rcspit, 
That be ne scholde him slen anon. 
Bot SaUl let it overgoo 
And dede noght the goddes beste: 
For Agng mnde gret beheste 
or rancoun which be wolde yive, 
King S.1iil soffretb him to live 
And feigneth pile forth withal. 

3~3 

Bot he which seth and knoweth al, 
The hibe god, of that he feigneth 
To Samuel upon him pleigneth1 

P. iii. 221 

And sende him word, for that he Ieite 
Of Agog that he ne berefie 
The !if, he schal noght only dye 
Himself, bot fro !tis reg:ilie 
He schal be put for e>·eremo, 
Noght be, bot ek his heir also, 
Tb:a it scbnl nevere come 3.yein. 

Thus myht thou se the sothe plein, 
That o[ tomoche nnd of tolyte 
Upon the Princes stnnt the wyte. 
Bot evcre· it was n. kinges riht 
To do the dedes of a lmyht ; 
For in the hnndes of a king 
The deth nnd lif is a! o thing 
After the lowes of justice. 
To s\en it is a dedly vice, 
Bot if a man the deth deserve ; 
And if a king the lif preserve 
Of him which ogbte forto dye, 
Re suieth noght thensamplerie 
Whi<b in the bible is evident: 
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l:lou David in his testament, 386o 
Whan he no lengere myhte live, 
Unto his Sone in charge hatb yive 
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Th.tl he ] oob schal $leo algale ; 
And •h.>n David w;u gon his gale, 
The yonge wise Salomon 
His fader hes~ dede anon, 
And alouh Joob in such a wise, P. 111, 022 

That lhei Lhnl herden tbe juise 
Evcre nftcr drndden him the more, 
And god was ek wet p:Ud therforc, JR7o 
That he 10 wolde hil< berle plye 
The Iawes forto jwtdie. 
And yil be kepte fonh withal 
Pile, 10 as • Prince sdW, 
Th.tt he no liranoie nogbte ; 
lie fond the wisdom which be soghte, 
And was 10 n'hlful natheles, 
That al his lif he stod in pes, 
'!'bat he no dedly werres badde, 
For every mon his wisdom dradde. JA8o 
And as he wns himselve wys, 
Rihl so the worthi men o( pris 
He hath of his cooseil withholde; 
For lNI is every Prince hold<, 
To make ol suche his menue 
\Vhiebe wise ben, and 10 remue 
The roles : for ther is nothing 
Which mai be betre aboule a king, 
Than col\scil, which is the subslrulee 
or all n klnges governance. 3890 

I" S•lomon • man mo.i see 
What thing or most necesoite 
Unto n wonhi king bdongeth. 
Wh.>n he his kingdom underfongelh, 
Cod bad him chese what he woldc, 
And aeide him that he have scholde 
\Vhal he wolde axe, as o( o thing. P. IlL 223 

And be, which ,...,. a newe king, 
Forth therupon his bone preide 
To god, and in this wise he seide: 
'0 king, he whom lhal I schal rcgnc, 
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Yif me wiJ<dom, that I my regne, 
Forth with tbi poeple which 1 ha•~ 
To thin honour mal kepe and sa•-e.' 
Whan Salomon hiJ bone hath taxed, 
The god of thnt which he h>th axed 
Was rihl wei paid, and gmnlelh sone 
Noghl al only tbnl he his bone 
Schal hove or thot, bot of richesse, 
or bele, of pes, or hih noblesse, 
Forth with wisdom nl his axinges, 
\Vhich sunl above aile othre tbinges. 

Bot wbal king wole his regne sa•·e, 
Fersl him beboveth forto h.>ve 
After the god and his believe 
Such eoosen which is lO helie•·c, 
Fulfild of trout he nnd rihtwisnesse: 
Dol nbovc aile in his noblesse 
Betwen the reddour ond pile 
A king seh.>l do such equile 
And sene the bn1nnce in evene, 
So that the hihe god in hevene 
And a1 the p«ple o( his nobleie 
Loange unto his name seie. 
For most abo•oe all enhll good, 
Wber that a king himself is good 
It helpelh, for in other weie 
rr so be thtt • king forsueie, 
Fulofie er this it hnlh be sein, 
T he comun tiOOPie is overlein 
And hath the kinges Senne :iboghl, 
AI 1hogh the potpie ogulle noght. 
or that the king his god misservelh, 
The p«ple !llkth that he d.......eth 
Hier in this world, bot elleswbere 
1 not hou it schal stonde there. 
Forthi good io a king to triste 
Forst 10 himself, as he ne wiste 
Non other help bol god alone; 
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So IChol the reule of his persone 
Withinnc himself thurgh providence 
Ben or the betre conscience. 
And forto finde ens.•mr>lc of this, 
A. t:alc l rcde, and soth it is. 

In • Cronique it telleth th~a : 
The king of Rome Lucius 
\\tithinnc his clwnbrc upon A nyht 
The Steward or his bous, ~ knyht, 
Fonb wlth his Chombcrlcln a lso, 
To conscil h~dde bothe tuo, 
And stoden be the Chirninee 
Togedre spekende aile Lhre. 
. lnd happeth lbot the kinges fol 
Sar be the fyr upon • stol, 
As he that wi t.h his bobil [>leide, 
Bot )'it he berdc oJ tlut thei seide, 
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And thcrof token thei nor1 ll r··•e. P lr'J "" . . ••s 
The king hem a.xeth whAt to rcde 
Of such matiere as c.'llll to mouthe, 
And thei him roldcn os thci cuutbe. 
Whan al was 1ipoke of lbot thei mente, 
The kmg wuh aJ his hole entente 
Thanne otc bste hem IUL1h this, 
Whot king men teUeo lbot he is : 
Among the folk touchcnde his nome, 
Or be it prfs_ or be it bl.:une, 
Riht oftcr thnt thei borden ••in, 
He bad hem forlo telle it plein, 
That thci no point or 10th forbcre, 
llc thilke feit.h that thei him here. 

The Stenrd ferst upon this thing 
\'af his onsucrc unto the king 
And thoghtc glose in this nutiere, 
.\nd selde, ols fer as he con hierc, 
1·1 is name is good nnd honouroble: 
Thus wo.s the Sticword favomble 
·rhot he the trout.he plein ne toido. 
The king thanne oxeth, .. he scholdc, 
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The Chomberlein of his •vis. 
And be, that wos soubtil and wys, 

And somdicl tboghte upon his rcith, 
H.im tolde bou a! the poeple seith 
Th:u if his conseil were trewe, 
"rhei wiste lh:anne .,,.cl nnd knewe 
That of himsel£ be seholde be 
A ....,rtbi king in his degre: 
And thus the conseil be •OCU"Cth P. Ill. ••6 
1 n (Xlrtie, and the king excuseth. 

The Col, which herde or nl the cas 
Thl'll timet u goddes wille w3.S., 
Sih that tbei selden noght ynowh, 
And hem to skornc bolhe (owh, 
And to the king be selde tho : 
• Sire king, i( th3.t it w-ere so, 
or wisdom in thin oghn< mod 
Thnt thou thiseh'tn wete good, 
11>i conseil scbolde noght be badde.' 
The king theror men-cille hadde, 
Wh•n that a fol 110 wisly 5pak, 
And or himsel£ rond out thl: Jack 
Withinne his QGhne conscience: 
And thus the Coles evidence, 
ll'bKb ,... of goddcs grace enspired, 
Mokth lbot good conseil ..... desired. 
Re putte a"·ey the vicious 
And tok to him the \'ertuous; 
11re wrong£ul lnwes ben amended, 
The londes good is wei despended, 
The poeple wos nomorc opJ)tC"Sed, 
And thus stod every thing redressed. 
For where a king is propre W}-s, 
And hath suehc o.s hlmseh-en is 
Oi his consell, it m.U noglu f:ule 
That every thing ne o;<:hal a>'OilC: 

The vices thnnne gon nweicl 
And every vcrtu holt hls weie; 
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CONFESSIO AMANTJS 

Wh~rof the hihe god is plosed, P . ill 227 
And al the lond .. folk is esed. 
l' or if the comun pocple erie, 
And thonne Q king li>t nogbt to plie •••• 
To hi~re wh:a.t the clamour wold to, 
And otherwi..: tbanne he ocholdc 
D.sdclgnetll forto don hem gmcc, 
lt b"th be sen in many pb.cc, 
Tbu hlth be&Ue gret contr:lire ; 
And that I finde of ens.1mpl>ire. 

Aller the deth or Solomon, 
\\'ban tbilke wi>e king """' goo, 
And Roboos in his persone 
Receive sc:holde the corone, ,.oJo 
The poeple upon o Parlement 
A ";sed were of on 3SSCnt, 
And nile unto the king thci preldon, 
ll'ith cornua voiJI and thus thei sctden: 

'Oure liege lord, we thee bescche 
That thou recch·c. oure humble speche 
,\nd groote ous thot wblch rtson wile, 
Or or thi gmce or of thi sl<ile. 
Tbi foder, whil he ....,. ol)"'e 
And myhte bolhe gmnte and l"l'''e, • ••• 
Upon the wrrkes whiche he hodde 
The comun poeple Slreite bdde : 
ll'hon he the temple mode newe, 
Thing which men nevtre afore kncwe 
He broghte up thonne of his tailbge, 
And a! was uoder the ' '1J>&e 
Of ~·erkes '<biche he tnnde tho. P. Ul ooS 
Jlot nou it is bclitlle so, 
Thot al i$ m.'ltl, riht as he seide, 
And be '\\"3.$ nche wtun he d~ide ; ,.o~o 
So that it i.s no maoer ncde, 
lf thou therof wolt lllken hiedc, (<•so•) 
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To pilen of the poeple mo~, 
Which long time balb be gne•·<;<~ SO~ 
And in this wise as we thee seae, 
With tendrc hcrte we th~ prcie 
Thot thou rel ... e thilke dew; 
Which upon ous thi bder sene. 
And ;r thee like to don so, 
we ben thl n>en for everetno, 
To gon and comen at thin ~este.' 

The king, which herde thiS requeste, 
Seith tbol he wole ben ovised, 
And hoth therof a time l!Ssised ; 
And in the while as he him thoghte 
u110n this thing, conseil he soghte. 
And rerst the wise knyhtes olde, 
To whom tho< be bill t:tle tolde, 
Conseslen him in this UW\trc i . 
Thnt be with Jove and with glod chtere 
Foryi>"e and g111nte at thot is •••'<~ 
or thlt his fader hldde lliXed ; 
For 50 he mai bill rtgne achie>'e 
With thing which schnl him litcl g<ieve. 

( fOLLY or 
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The king hem herde ..,d overposselb, 
And with these othre his •it compasseth, 
That yonge were and nothing .wille. P. Ul. oog 
And the! these olde men deopiSe, 
And selden: • Sire, it scho1 be sc:t.lme 
For ~ere unto thi wo.rthl name, 
1! thou ne ltepe no.sht the riht, 
Wbil thou ort in tbi yonge onyht, 
Which !hot thin olde ft.der pL 
Bot seie unto the poeple plot, 
That whll thou ll\'est In thi tond, 
The Jeste finger of thin llond 
It sc:lW be atm>gcrc overol 
Tbl>ll ,..01 thi !adres bodi ~1. 
And this nlso scb>l be thi tale, 
If be hem arnot with roddes sm:ale, 
With Scorpions thou scbolt hem smyte ; 
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And wher thi foder tok a lyte, 
Thou thenkst to eke moehel more. 
Thus sch.•h thou m:tke hem drede sore 
'n1c grcte herte of thi corngc, 
So forto holdc hem in ser"nge, 

This yonge king him hath conformed 
To don •• be was last enformed, 
Which w:u to him his undoinge : 
For wh.1n it eom 10 the spek>nge, 
He hath the yonge conseil holde, 
Th.11 he the some "ordet tolde 
Of ol the poeple in audience; 
And whnn thei herdcn the sentence 
or his malice ond the manoce, 
Anon tofore his oghne face 
Thei ha•·e him oulucli refused 
And with ful gret reproef occused. 
So thei begunnc fono m\'C, 

P. iii <laO 

Tbot he was fain himself to sa•-e ; 
For IIJI the wilde wade mgc 
Of wyndco mnkth the S<.-c 11-1lmgc, 

And thnt w:tS ctlm brlngth Into '"""'"' 
So for de!alte of grace and l•we 
This poeple is stered al at ones 
And fonb thei goo out of hise • -one.: 
So that of the lignoges tueh·e 
Tuo trib<s only he bcmscl\'C 
W'ith hirn nhiden and nomo : 
So wc1'C thei for cveremo 
or no rttorn without¢ cspeir 
Deponed rro the rihtfull heir. 
AI lrahel with cornua ,..,q 
A king upon here oghne cbois 
Among hemset{ anon tbei nuke, 
And hn•·c here yonge lord forsake : 
A povere knyht }Cl'obo.1s 
Thei toke, nnd lcfte Robons, 
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Which rihtfull heir was be descente. 
Lot thus the yonge cause ••rente: 4130 
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For that the conliCil .,,.. noght good, 
The regne fro the rihtfuU blod 
Evere afterward divided was. 
So mai it pro•en be this cas 
Thot yang COOK11, which is tO nrm, 
'Er men be war doth one lwm. 
Old age for the conseil serveth, P . Ill. 231 
And lusti youthe his tbonk deserveth 
Upon tho tm\'llll which he doth; 
And bothe, forto seie a soth, i'ol" 

Be sondri CAuse forto have, 
lC th>t he wole his regne save, 
A king hehoveth every day. 
That on etn and that other mai, 
Be so the king hem bothe reule, 
For eUes al goth out o( reule. 

And upon this m~tiere also 
A question betwen the tuo 
Thus writen in a bok I fond; 
Wher it be bette for the lond 
A king bimsel•e to he wys, 
And so to bere his ogbne pris, 
And that his coosail he nogbt good, 
Or other ,.·ise ir It so stod, 
A lc.ing if he be vicious 
And his conseil he vcrtuous. 
It is ansuerd in such • wise, 
Thot hetn: it is that thei be wise 
Be whom tbat the t;anseil sebal gon, 
For thei be manye, and he is on; 
And ra.thc:re schal An one man 
With fals eonseil, for ogbt be can, 
From his wisdom be mod to falle, 
Thannc he ol one scholde bern aile 
Fto vices into vertu chAnge, 
For tbal is wei the more strange. 
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forthi the lond moi wei be gud, P. Ill. •a• 
\Vhos king with good c:onscil is ud, 
Which set blm unto rihtwisnesse, 
So that his hihe wortbinesse 
lletwen the r<ddour and Pite 
Doth mercy forth with equite. 
1\ king is holden over:ll 
To Pite, bot in special 
To hem wher be is most beholde; 
Thei scholde his Pite most beholde 
l'hnt ben the Lieges of his lond, 
For thei ben evere under his bond 
Afier the goddes ordinaunce 
1~o 5t·onde upon his governllncc. 

or themperour Anthonius 
I finde hou thnt he seide thus, 
That lt\"trt him were fono save 
Oon of his lieges than to hn1·e 
or cnemis a thousend dede. 
And this be lemede, .. I «de, 
Of Cipio, which hadde be 
Consul of Rome. And thus to ~ 
OivetSC e053mples hou tbei stonde, 

••;o 

A king which h>th the chnrge on hondc -1'9" 
'l'he comun poeple to goveroe, 
If that he wole, he mai wei Ierne. 
Is non so good to the plesance 
or god, •• is good governance ; 
And every governance is due 
To Pitc: thos I mai :ugue 
That Pite is the foundement 
or e l'ety kinges regiment, 
If it be medled with justice. 
Tbei Luo remuen ::tUe vice, 
And ben of venu most l'!lilable 
To make a kinges regne stAble. 

Lo, thus the foure point& tofore, 
lo governance :lS thei ben bore, 
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or trouthe fe!1t and of largesse, 
Of Pite forth with rihtwisnesse, 
I hove hem told ; and over this 
The fine point1 so a.s it is 
S.c of the reule of Policie, 
Wherof a king tchal mode6e 
The fleiss<:hly lustes of n:1ture, 
Nou thenk I tclle of such meswe, 
That bot he kinde schnl' be •erved 
And ek the liwe of god observed. 

:{i, C~r/N)n'J ~I mtttlil "ttem tku.l ()ntni'.J hiJiftlltrs, 
Nom,.nls til fitmam 11t~lla libido ru<1l. 

Omn4 911tNI 111 lumtlniJ ljfimilu11 iUa tJDIN/11tU, 
Sfln/.11 nmjn11nlml a>rtlis, vi oluld d. 

The M•dle is mad for the femele, 
Bot where .. on desireth f<le, 
That nedeth noght be weie of kinde: 
For whnn • man mai r<dy 6nde 
His oghne wir, what scholde be seche 
In strange places to beseche 
To borwe .~ other mannes pfouh, 
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And is to him wtl more honeste 
Thon other thing which is unkoowe? 
Forth! scholde every good DUD lmowe 
And theoke, hou thnt in mariage 
His trouthe plight lith in morgage, 
Whi.cb if he breke, it Is raisbode, 
And thnt descordeth to manhode, 
And nomely toward the grete, 
Wheror the bokes aile trete ; 
So a.s the Pbilosophre techeth 
To Alisandre, and him betecheth 
The lore hou thnt he schAI mesure 
Ris bodi, so that no mesure 
or fteluhly lust he scholde exeede. 
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CONF'ESSIO AMANTIS 

And thus forth if I scbal proc<de, 
The fifte poin~ os 1 seide er, 
Is cbas"'te, ..-hich sielde wber 
Comth nou achles into place ; 
And mtheles, bot it be grocc 
Abo•·e aile olhre in speci>J, 
Is non thor chaste mai ben all. 
Bot yit • kinges hihe asut. 
Whieh of his ordre as • preiAt 
Schal ben enoignt •nd seintefied, 
He mot be 1nore n'lagncficd 
l~"or dignete or his corone, 

(H!•' ) 

Than scholde an other low pcr$0nCt 
Whi~h is noght of so hih emprisc. 
Therfore a Prince him scholdc avlsc, 
Er th3t he felle in such riotc, P. 111. •as 
And namel\· that he nassote 
To chonge • ror the wommanbede 
The wGrtbinesse of his manhedc. 

Of .-\ristode I tuw:: wd r:ad, 
RGu be to Alisandre bcld, 
Tbclt (orto gl.ulen his COMlge 
He sch•l beholde the visoge 
or wommen, whan <hot lhei ben raire. 
Bot yit ~e set an essamplaire, 
His bodi so 10 guide and reule, 
T hat he ne passe noght the reule, 
Wherof thot be himself beguile. 
For in the wonunan is no gufle 
o r thnr • mnn himself bewhapeth ; 
Whan be his ogbne wit bejapetb, 
I on the worn men .. ·el excuse: 
Dot what m..:m wole upon hem muse 
Aner the fool impression 
or his ymaginacioun, 
Withinne himself the fyr he bloweth, 
Wherof the womman nothing knoweth, 
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So rn:ti ~ht nothi~ be to wyre. 
For ir a 11't:an him~el( ex.ole 

To dr<t ol. ·, ond wol it noght fotbere, 
"I ue ~ •tcr .elul no bl.une bcre. 
What nui tl>< gold, thogh men co•·cite? 
If th:u a m:m .. ..,1 Jove Strt'ite, 

The \\OIDn'Hifl h~uh hun no1hiJ\g bounde; 
I r he hi~t ogbnc hcrte wounde, 
Sche mni no6ht lttlc the folie; 
And thogh r;o fdlc of compoinie 
'l'bnt he myht cny thing pourcb.,ce, 

P. ill. 036 

Vit m:.kth n fnnn the rerste ch:u:e, 
The. wommnn ftrth and he poursuierh : 
So thot be wcie or okile it •uieth, 
The m:tn i$ c.•mse, hou so bel:a.llc, 
Th31 ht fulofte sltl~ is folie 
Whe< rbot he ntni noght wei ar;-.e. 
And notheles ful manye ..-ise 
Befoled ho•·e hemself er this, 
AJ nou 2cbits )'it it is 
Among the mtn and e\'ere- ns, 
The suonge is fieblest in this cas. 
It sit • man be "eie of kinde 
To lo<e, bot it i• uoghr kinde 
A m:an for lo,·e his 'vit to lese : 

.. ,. 

[!uc f"amt J'otn t 
Po..k .... CltA.-TffY. 

For if the Monthe or JuU sehol frese , ;oo 
And thnt Dl'CCn1brc schnJ ben hot, 
The ycer mlstoo•neth, wei J wo~ (~5oo') 

To sen :a lORI\ rro his 3Stat 

Thurgh his aotio ..:«eminnt, 
And le••e tho< o ' "''" scbol do, 
It i$ "" II= ohove the Scbo, 
To m•n which oghte noght ben used. 
Bot yit the world h>tb one nccused 
Ful grttc l'rinoes of this dede. 
Hou thci for lo•·e hemself mislede, 4110 

Wherof rrunhod• stnd behinde, 
or olde ·~mplcs .. l Iinde. 
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X'ota qu.aHter Da· 
uid &~DAM m11hcta 
propter hoc problUI· 
lcmAnaonam ooa al· 
ou..t uce:rc-alt. 

CONF£SSIO AMANTIS 

These olde gmes tellen thus, P . lil ~ 
Th:lt whilom Sardana P.U .. , 
Which bield aJ hoi in his empire 
The l!"ete kingdom or As3ire, 
Was thurgb the sloutb< of his cor:~g< 
Faile intO thilke fyri ...g< 
or lo<e, whi<h the men lWOteth, 
Wherof himself he !O rioteth, 4l1a 

And wax so ferforth womonn}'SSh, 
Thnt ayein kinde, 11s if a fissh 
Abide woldo upon the lnnd, 
l n woounen such a lust he rond, 
Thot he duelte evere in chambre stille, 
And only wroght< after the ••ille 
or wommen, so 3S he was bede, 
1'hot selden wh:lnne in other otede 
If th:lt he wolde wenden out<, 
To sen hou th:lt it stOd aboute. •n• 
80< th~r he keste and there be pleide, 
Tbei uwhtcn him a Las co brclde, 
And we<e a Pours, and to enfile 
A Perle : and fell th:lt illr.e while, 
On &.rbarus th< Prince of ~fede 
Sib hou this king in wommanh<de 
Was fal le fro cbh11lerie, 
And got him help and comp•lgnie, 
And wtogl)tc so, thot ate last< 
T his king out of his regnc he coste, ~31• 
Which was undon (or everemo: 
And yit men speken or him so. 
'l'lut it is schome forto hie.re. P , Ill. 238 

Fonhi to love is in manere. 
King D:l.vid h:lddt many a love, 
Bot natheles alwey above 
Knyhtbode be kepi< in such a wise, 
Th:lt for no fteissbli covoitise 
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or lust to llgge in ladl annes 
He left< noght the lust of ormes. 
1:or where a Prince hi.se lu&tes .suietb, 
T bat he the "erre noght pou1$Uietb, 
Wb.1n it is time to ben ormed. 
H is contre stant fulofte h:lrmed. 
\Vhnn thene.mis beJJ ••ox-e bo1de_ 
That thel 'defence non beholde. 
Ful mony • fond hotb so be lor<, 
All men mni rec.lc of time_ arore 
or hem thllt 5() here eses soghten, 
Which nftcr thei (oil diere aboghten. 

To modu:l eliC is n01hing worth, 
For that set every vice forth 
And every vertu pUl nbak, 
Whc:rof priu torncth into bk, 
As in Cronique 1 nui reb~se : 
Whkh telleth hou the king of Perse, 
That Ciru• hihte, a worre h:ldde 
Ayeln o poc:ple which be dnodde, 
or • contre which Liddos hihte; 
»ot );t for oght that he do "'ih« 
AI. in b>taille upon t.h< werre, 
He hadd• of hem olwey the worre. 
And whan he s ib and "'iste it wei, 
Thnt he he otrengthe wnn no de~ 
Thanne ate Lute he caste a wyle 
This worthi poeple co beguile, 
And tok with hen• n feigned pes, 
Which S<:holde l>Sten e ndeles, 
So as he scide in wordes wist, 
!lot he thoghte ol in other wise. 
For it betldd upon the cas, 
\\'han th.u chis poeple in res:te was, 
Th<i token eses manyfold; 
And worldes esc, as it is told, 

(Cuua AND 'fUS 
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CONFESSIO AMA.i'lTIS 

Be wele of kinde is tb" norrice 
or every lu!l which toucheth .; ... 
Thus wban thoi were in lustes f•lle. 
The werres bon foryeten nile; • 
Wns non which wolde the wonchipe 
Of Armes, bot in idebchipe •»< 
Thei puuon besinessc o ' ie 
And token hem lo di'uncc and plcie ; 
Bol most above a.Ue otl1n: lhingcs 
Ther token hem to the lildnges 
Of floysshly !u01, that eh .. tete 
Rcceh·ed was in no d<.ogre, 
Bot e•...-y IJU\n doch whllt him lisle. 
And wb:!n the king of Perse it wiS<e, 
•t"hnt thei unto roue entondcn, 
With bi.s pouer, wb:ln thei lest wenden. -H<O 

Mor so<leinly th>n doth the thunder 
He e~m, for cvere and put hem under. (46oo' ) 
And thus hnth lecherie lore P. Ul. 040 

The lond, which b:ldde be tofore 
The belle of hem that were tho. 

And in the bible I rtnde also 
A tale lich unto this thing, 
Hou Amalech tbe poien king. 
Whlln that he myht~ be no weie 
Defende hi$ lond and puue aweie «•• 
'l'he wo<thi poeplc of lruel, 
This ~ruin, .. it befell, 
Thurgh the conseil or llnJoom 
A route of (Rire w-omn1en Mm, 
Tb:lt lusti wtre and yonge of Age, 
And bad htn> gon to the lignage 
Of these Hebreus: •nd fonh thci wcnte 
With yhcn greyc and lx'owes bente 
And wei nrroied e•·crych on ; 
And wbau thei rome were :anon .,."Ji) 
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Among thebreus, n s non insihte, 
Bot eaa:he who that o.cchc myhte, 
And ech of hem hise lustes sogbte, 
Whiobc aner tbci full d.icre boghte. 
For grace anon bepn to Calle, 
Th:lt whlln thei comen to bataille 
Th:mne nftc,rward, in sori plit 
Thei were take and disconfit, 
So tb:lt 'lf'ithinne a lite! throw<: 
The myht of hem WAS overthrow<, f<JO 

That whilotn were wont to stonde. 
Til l!b.inees the cause on bondc 
Hath talte, thiJ <engonce I&Jte, P . Ill 041 
Bot thanne it ceuede •te lute, 
For god was paid or that be dede: 
For "'her h~ fond upon a otedc 
A couple which misf'erde so, 
'11JUrghout he smot hem hothe tuo, 
And let hem liggc in mennes ybe ; 
Wherof aile otbre which~ hem sibe ~· 
Ensnmplede hem upon th~ dede, 
And prclden unto the godhiedc 
Here olde Sennes to amende: 
And be, which wolde his merq sende, 
Restoredc hem to newe grnce. 

Thus mg.i it schewe in sondrl pla.te, 
or choslete hou the clcnnesse 
Acordeth to the wonhinesse 
Of men of t.\rme$ overa]; 
Bot moot of all~ in specw 44SO 

This •·ertu to a king belonged>, 
For upon his fortune it hongcth \16so' ) 
or that his lond schal spede or spiUe. 
Fouhi be< if a king his wille 
Fro hmes of his fteissh restreigne, 
Ayein himself be m•kth a trelgne, 
Into the which if that he slyde, 
Him w<re betre go besyd~. 
For C\"ety man nu.i understondt, 
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Hou for a time tb:lt it stonde, H6o 
It is a sori IUJt to lyke, 
Wbos code maltth a man to l)'ke 
And tometb joies into sonre. P. Ul. 242 
The brihtt Sonne be the monrt 
Bachynetb nogbt the derl<e nyht, 
The lusti youtbe of mannes mybt, 
In Age bot it stonde wei, 
Mistometb •I the lute whiel. 

That every wonhi Prince is holde 
Withinne himself him$elf beholde, Hl• 

To se the stat of his penone, 
And tbenke hou ther be joies none 
Upon this Enhe mad to lute, 
And hou the Beissh schal ate lute 
The lustes of this lif fors:>ke, 
Him ogbte a gret ensample take 
or Salomon, whos appetit 
Was holy set upon ddit, 
To take of wommen the plesaDce : 
So that upon his ignorance ;;Sa 
•J"he wyde world merveileth yit, 
That he, which alle mennes wit 
In thilke time bath overpassed. 
With BeiS1hly Jostes was 10 IAS$ed, 
That he which ladde under the lawe 
The poeple of god, himself withdmwe 
He both fro god in such a wise, 
Thot he wo....,bipe ond sacrifise 
!'or sondri love in sondri stede 
Unto the false goddes dede. <•9" 
This wus the wise eccles.Laste, 
The f:une o( whom schal evere bste. 
That be the mybti god forsok, P. Ill. "43 
Ayein the bwe wbanne be tolt 
Hise W)'\"eS and bise concubines 
or hem tb:lt ....... Sara.tina, 
For wbiche be dedt )·dolotrie. 

L I BER SEPTtMUS 

For this I rede of his sotie: 
Sc:he of Sidoyne so him ladde, 

That he knelende bise armes speaddoc 
To A<trathen with gret humblesse, 
Which of hire lond was the goddesse: 

And tche tbot was a Moabite 
So rerronh made him to delitt 
Tburgh lw~ which al his •it devouretl>, 
That he Cbamos hire god honoureth. 

An other Amonyte also 
With love him hnth ossoted so, 
Hire god ~{oloch that with encense 
He SQCrcth, and doth reverence 
In auch • wiu .. ·sche him b~d. 
Thus was the wiseste overlad 
With blinde lustes wbiche he soghtc ; 
Bot be it allcrw•rd aboghtt. 

For Achw Selonltes, 
Which wu prophctc. er his decess, 
Whil he was in h~ lnstes aile, 
lktokneth whot schal after bile. 
For on a day, wban that he mette 
Jeroboam the knyht, he grette 
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And bad him that he scholde abyde, 
To hiere what him schal betyde. 
And forth withal Achias caste 
Hia 1n:Lntell or, and a_lso faste 

,.520 a euo bc:l'edo di.minu· 
t:I'CUit1 palllllm •uum 
in :a.U. partct uidit, 
\'ndex. plrtelltroboe 
flllo Ntbal,qul repat-

P • ill. 244 urua postC':a fliCteuh. 
pl'f'Ccpto del tribuh. 

He kut it into ple<::es twel\'e, 
Wherof tuo partz townrd himselve 
He kepte, nnd ol the remenant, 
As god both set his covenant, 
He tok unto jeroboas, 
Of Nobol which the Sone was 
And of the lr.inges coun a knyht : 
And seide him, • Such is goddes myht, 
As thou hast Kn departed biere 
Mi mantell, riht in such manerc 
Aller the detb o( Salomon 
God bath ordeigned tberupao, 
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This r<gne tl:w!ne be scbal divide : 
Which time thou schalt de •bid<, 
And upon that division 
The rqne as in proporcion 
As tbou bast of mi m•ntell W.e, 
Thou schalt receive, l undertake. 
And thus the Sone schal obie 
Tbe lustes and the lecherie 
or him wbicb nou his fader is.' 

So forto taken hiede of this, 
It ~it a king wei to be chute, 
For elles he mai lihtly wnste 
Himself and ek his regno bothe, 
And that oghte every king to lothe. 
0, which a Senne violent, 

(•7>•') Wheror so v.7s a king was scbent, 
Th:u the \'tngance in his persone 
Was nogbt ynouh tO take al one, 
Bot afterward, trban he was possed, 

P. Ill. 24S 

It hath his heritage lused, 
As 1 more openli tOfore 
The tale tOide. And thus therfore 
The Philosophre upon thi• thing 

- \Vrit and conselleth to a king. 
That he the surfet of luxure 
ScbaJ tempre 3nd rtulc of such me:surc, 
Which be to kinde suflicant 
And ek to resort acordant, 
So that the lustes ignoronce 
Be Ct\u.se of no misgovernanee. 
Thurgh which that he be overthrow•, 
As he th.:a.t wol no reson knowe. 
For bot a mannes wit be n·er,·~, 

Whan kinde is duelichc served, 
II ogbce of reson to suffise ; 
For i( it raUe him othuwise, 
He mai tbo lustes sore drede. 
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For or Antbonic thus 1 rede, 
Which of Sererus '0'3.1 the Sone, 
Th>t he hit lif of <»mun wone 
\'of holy unto tbilke vier, 
And olle time be ...,.. so D)'tto 

ll'herof noture hire hath oompleigned 
Unto the god, which hath desdeigned 
The werkes whiche Antonie wroghte 
or h• a, whiche he ful sore •bogbtc: 

{A....,wtus.) 
De voluptUOIIO An~ 

tonk\. 

For god his forfet hnth so wroke P. Ill. 246 
Thnt in Croni<Jue it is yit spoke. 
llot forto take rcmembr:mee 
or •pcclnl misgovemnnee 
Thurgh c:o•·oitisc nnd Injustice 
Forth with the remen.ant or vice .. 
And nomclichc of lecberie, 
I findc write • grct partie 
Withinne a tale. as thou schalt bjere 
Which is thenu.mple o ( this rm.tiere.' 

So .. these olde gestes sein, 
The proudc tirannyssb Romein 
TarquinU.J, which "'"aS thanne king 
And .. ~roghte many a wrongful thing. 
or Sones hoddc manyon, 
t\mong the whicbe Arron.s was on . ' Ltch to his fader of maneres; 
So lhat withinnc a (ewe yera 
Wilh trcaoun And with lir:a.nnie 
'l'hei wonne of lond o gret partie, 
And token hiede of no justice, 
Which due wu to here office 
Upon the reulc of governance ; 
llot al that evere ..... plesance 
Unto the Qeiahes lust lhei toU. 
And fell so, tbal thd undenoke 
A "erre, which ,.... nogbt uhicved, 

( TAaOU1tt A.II'O Itt.\ 
.oN Aau..._l 

lhc &oquiturde Tar. 
•1u&no nupcr Rome hn· 
pe.ratore, nttn.on ~ide 
clutdem RIIV nOCQtne 
.1\rron .. qui omni vtef· 
•1rum ,,.ric1• 1e rcpleti 
tam l11 t1ominu quam 

4
6oo In mullf!ru lnnumen~ 

ft':elc:tA ,~rtrpc.tnrunt : 
l<t Jpecbllter A.upet 

(~soo•) l11i1 ~tuo contra Gd•r 
1101 (tauduhmter ope. 
r•tl 1um tr•ct•re In· 
lend it. 
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Bot ofle time it hodde hem grieved, 46ro 
Ayein o folk which thonne bihte 
The Gabiens : nnd al be nyhte 
'l 'his Arrons. whon he WilS nt hom P. til. 247 
In Rome, • prive pba: be nonr 
Withinne a clu.mbre, and bet himsel•e 
And m:adt him woundes ten or tuelve: 
Upon the b.,.k, IU it was se.ne; 
And so forth with hise hurtes grene 
In a l the hoste th>t he moy 
He rod, and com that other day 461o 
Unto G>bie the Cite, 
And in be wente : :and whan th3t he 
Was knowe, anon the gates seheue, 
The lordcs aile upon him seue 
With drawc swerdes upon hondt. 
This Arrons wolde hem noght withstand~, 
Hot seide, • I •m hier at your wille, 
Als lid it is tbot ye me spt11e, 
As if myn oghne fader dede.' 
And forthwith in the same stede 46so 
He preide hem that tbei wolde sc, 
And li<:hewede hem in wbot degre 
His fader ond hi3e brethren bothe, 
Whiche, as he seide, weren wrothe, 
Rim bodde bet en and re•iled, 
For <''ere and out of Rome exiled. 
And thus he mode hem to believe, 
And scide, If thnt he myhte nchie•·e 
His pourpos, it schal wei be yolde, 
Be so that thei him helpe wolde. 46 .. 

IVhan that the lordes bodde acoin 
Hou ,.·ofuUy he wu besein, 
'lbei token J>ite of his grief; P . iii. 2.48 
Bot )it it wu he1n wonder lief 
That Rome him hadde exiled so. 
These Gabiens be con&en tho 
Upon the goddes m>de him swere, 

46tohebaddf,AN ..• a. 461ta} )c:LBt.6 0,..,A)I
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That he to hem sehal trouthe \l(!re 
And st:rengthen htm with al his lll)'ht ; 
And thei also him have behiht 1610 
To helpen him in his querele. 
Thei schopen thanne for hi• hele {<!so') 
That be "~ hotbed •nd enoignt, 
Til that he was in lusti point; 
A.nd what he wolde thanne he hnddc. 
Tbot he nl hoi the cite ladde 
Riht as he wolde himself divi!c. 
And !bonne he thoghte him in ,..bot wise 
l::lt nlyhte his til'3nnie $Chewe; 
And to his conseH tok a schrcwe, 4.66o 
Whom to his fnder forth he sento 
In his mess.'1gC, and he tho wc:ntc, 
And preide his fader [orto seie 
Be his avis. and finde a wc.ie, 
Hou they the cite myhten •inne, 
Wbil that be stod so wei therinne. 
.t\nd whan tho messager was come 
To Rome, nnd h;uh in eollseil nome 
Tbe king, it fell per cbonce so 
Th:1t thti were in a g:udin tho, .o467o 
This mOSS3gcr forth with the king. 
And whanne he bodde told the thing 
In what manere that it Stod, P . Ill. 249 
And thnt Tarquinus undenrtnd 
Be the message hou that it ferde, 
Anon he tok in honde n yerdc, 
An.d in tbt: g:udin as thc:i gon, 
The lilie croppes on •nd on, 
Wber that thei weren sprongcn oute, 
He smot or, liS thci stode aboute, ,.6So 
And seldc unto the messoger: 
' Lo. this thing, which 1 tlo nou hier~ 
Schal ben in 5tede or thin ansuere; 
And in lhis wise as 1 me bcre, 
Thou schalt unto mi Sone telle.' 
An<l he no lengere wolde duelle, 

466:1 )o be AdBT 
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Bot cok his leve •nd goth withal 
Unto his lord, and told him ol, 
Hou tlw his fAder hadde do. 
\Vhnn Arrons hcrde him tclle so, 
Anon he wistc what it mente, 
:\nd chertO sene •I his en1ence, 
Til he tbu'llh froude and tricherie 
The Princet hefdes of Gabie 
HAth smiten or, and a.l was wonne : 
His fader cnm tofore the Sonne 
lnt·o the toun whh the Romein'to 
And tok and slowb the cicez.eios 
Withoute reson or pite, 
That be nc spnrech no dcgre. 
And for the sped of chis conqueste 
He lee do make a ricbe feste 
With a sollempne Sacrifise 
In Phebus temple; and in this wi.s< 
Wban the .Romcins assembled were, 
I n presence of hem Aile there, 
U pan chatter wban al wu diht 
And that the fyres were alyht, 
From under th•lcer sodcinly 
An hidous Serpent openly 
Cam out and luch d"''Ou~ al 
The Sacrifice, and ek withal 
The fyres queynt, and ronb anon, 
So u he c:anl, so is ht- gon 
Into the depe ground aycin. 
And every man b<gan to sein, 
• Ha lord, what mai this signe6e? ' 
And therupon thci preic and erie 
To Phebus, tha.t thel mibten knowe 
The cnuse: and be the same throwe 
With gastly ,·ois, th21 olle it herde, 
The Romdos in this wise ansuerde, 
And seide bou for the wlkkidnesse 
Of Pride and of unrib.twisnesse, 
That T•rquin and his Sone hath do, 

4688 told C, SB, F IA>Id<o A 
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The Socri6ce is wasted so, 
Which rnybte noght ben aecept2ble 
Upon sueh Senne nbhomimble. 
And over that ylt he hem wismh, 
Aod selth tho< which of hem ftrst kisseth 
Hit moder, he sch31 take w-ritche 
U pan the wrong : and of th>t speehe 
Thei ben withinne here henes gbde, P. Ill. •s• 
T11ogh lhei outward no scmb1:un made. 
Tber w:u • knyht which Brutus hiht.,, 
,\nd he with al the has.te be myhce 
To grounde fell and thenhe ki$te, 
Bot non o( hem the cnusc wiite, 
Bot ~·endeo thnt he hadde sporne<l 
Per ch.tance, and 110 was o\·ertorncd. <4HO 

11o1 Brutus a1 an ocher mente; 
f·or he knC\\' wei in his entente 
Mou therthe or C~'Cry rnt•tnlleft: kinde 
b Mndcr: bot thei weren blinde, 
And sihen ooght so fer as be. 
Bot whan thet leften the Cite 
:\ml comen hom to Rome O.) ch, 
Th:lnnc C\1Cry nta.n which wu.!J 1\omcin 
And n>oder luth1 to hire he beode 
And kcs!e, ond <eh o( hem thus wende 
To be cbe fence upon the chtlnce, 
Of Tnrqum Jorto do vengonce, 
So •• chcl hcrdcn Phebus sein. 

Uot e,·ery time hath his ttrtc:in, 
So moste it nedes tha.noe abide, 
Ttl orten,.,.rd upon n cyde 
Tarquinu• m>dc unskilfully 
A werre, which \\':I.S fo.steby 

(mo•) 

(T•Jti;\."1tl AW Ub 
SO!C A•uA) 

(iu.r: R.a.n. u:r
LcuuLl 

Ayein a coun ..;th walles strange 
Whleh Ardea ..... cleped Ionge, 
And caste a Siege theraboutc, 
That ther m:ti noman po1ssen outc. 

1-HC' nun:~t quo.L 
cum Ta.rqu1nus 1n ob· 
sicr10nc C nnt&ti• Ar
dee, nn• dn.ttu~,.n. 
ir-.tcntut (git.. ArronJ 

H6o filiut dus Uomam t('• 

cn:to •dlcnt: In domo 
CoJlatinl bospiatu~ 
est; vbi de nottc U b.m 
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So it be(ell upon a nyht, P . Iii. 252 
Arrons, which haddc his SOUl"" diht, 
A po,n of the chivulerie 
With bim to soupe in t<)mp3.ignie 
Hath bedc: and wh•n thei comeu weru 
And setcn at the oouper there, 
Among here othre wordes gbde 
1\rrons n gret spekinge made, -4 770 

Who bodde tho the bestc wif 
or Rome : and thcr began • strif, 
For Arrons seith be hath the beste. 
So ;nngle thci withoute teste, 
Til ate bite on Colt.:uin, 
A wonhi knybt, nod was cousi~ 
To ArrOns, seide him in this wise: 
• l t is.' quod bt, • of non emprise 
To speke a word, bot or the dede, 
Thcror it is to taken hiede. <7l!o 

Anon forthi this same tyde 
Lep oo thin bon and let ous ryde: 
So m;ti we lmo""·e bothe tuo 
Unw;a.rU whnt oure wyves do, 
And tlut sch:U be a trewe assay.' 
This Arrons scith noght on .. nay : 
On bo,.e bak anon thei lcpte 
In such manae, and nothing slept<, 
Ridende forth til thlt thei come 
AI prively withinnc Rome j ,.7?0 

In strnnge pl!tce and dO<Jn thei libte. 
And we a cbambre, and put or sihte 
Thei be desguised for o throwe, P. Ui. 253 
So thol no lit hem scbolde knowc. 
And to the po,leis forst thei soghte, 
To se wbot thing this l•di wroghte 
or which Arrons mnde his a.w.u\: 
And thei hire sihe or gbd sembbnt, 
!II full of merthcs ond or bordes; 
Bot among aUe hire othre wordes •3oo 

<11• tber] tua 8 418o Wber of l 'o\'ben>t} AdBT, K . ,95 
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Sdle spolt noght or hire hou~bonde. (Tuc R.,.. or 
t\nd whnn thei lmdde :tl underst.onde (5000' ) Lucou;c .. J 
or thilke place wbot hem liste, 
Thei gon hem forth, tbot non it wiste, 
Beside thilke g:~te or bro.<, 
Coll•ccn which cieped wos, 
Wber Coll!ttin bath his ducllinge 
Ther founden thd 11t hom siuinge 
Lucrecc. his wif, al environed 
\Vitb wommen, whiche art abandoned ,..s.o 
To wttche, ond sche wroghte ek with:tl, 
• \nd b.1d hem hnste, ond seith, • It scb:ll 
IJe for mi hou~bondes were, 
Which with his ""'rd ond with hit spere 
Lith nt the Siege in gret desese. 
And if It scbolde him noght displesc, 
Nou wolde god I badde him hiere ; 
For certes til thAt 1 mai hicre 
Som good tidlngc or hi~ ostnt, 
)lin hertc is e\·cre upon deb:a.t. ".S:o 
For so as aile men witnesse, 
He is of such nn hnrdicsse, 
That he C."\0 noght ltimsclve sp>rc, P. lU. 254 
And th.:u is :tl my moste e:u-e, 
Whoo thei the wolles schulle ossoile. 
Bot if mi wisshcs mybte ovaile, 
I wolde it were • groundles txt, 
Be so the Siege were unkne1, 
And I myn housebondc sihc.' 
With th.ll the woter in hire )•he .SJ" 
Aros, that sche ne myhte it stQppe, 
And ns men S(ln the dew bedroppe 
The lev<S and the Roures ek£; 
Riht 50 upon hire wh>~• cheke 
T he wofull salle teres felle. 
Whan Collatio both herd hire tclle 
The menynge o( hire trCWe herte, 
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Anon with that to hire he s tcrte, 
And scidc, • Lo, m1 goode die.re. 
Nou is he come to you biere, 
1nat re tnOSt lo\·e:n.. as re ~in! 
And Khe with goodly cbiere 3yein 
Bedipte him in hire a:rmes &n..:l.!-.:, 
And the colour, which erst ,..,.. p.1le, 
,.o Be:aute th:mne -.·;as restored, 
So that i1 lll)hte noght be nlored~ 

'rhe 'king-cs Sone, which \T:sJ: n)·h, 
And of thi• bdy berd¢ nnd syb 
T he thingcs ns thei btn bef:lllo, 
Tit~ resoun or btlitl wittcs nll~ 
llo.lh lost ; for love upon h is pan 
C.m th•nne, nnd or his fyri dart 
\\"ith sucb :a. woundc him h11th ahurglu:mitc, 
Tbnt he mot nedes fielc ond wite 
or thilke btinde mabdie, 
To which no curo of Surgcrie 
Con helpe Bot )it D3thelcs 
At thilke time be bield hi• pes, 
That he no conti~ made; 
Bot openly uith "'·ordes gb.de, 
So "' he <Outhe in his r.t1nere, 
He •l"'k nnd ,. de frendly chicrc, 
TH h W;U lime. rorto go. 
And Cf\Utttin wiih hint tt!so 
T Hs lc\e tok, :i ) th.1t be nybtQ 
Whit nl the haotc thnt thei m)•hte 
Thei riden to the Siege nyein. 
no· Arrons was 50 WO besein 
With tbt.Y~htes wbiche upon him runne. 
T hat be ;tJ be the brodo Sunne 
To be<lde gQtr, r.oght forto reste, 
Bot forto then'.e upon the beste 
And the faire>~e forth witbol, 
Thnt "'""• be syh or .-.·ere Khnl, 
So os him thogbte in bis C0f118<, 
Where be pounrcietb hire yuuge : 
Fent the fetures of hir focc; 

(6•;o•) 
P . iii. ass 
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In which nature h>dde nile grace 
or ... ommonly beoute beset, 
So that it m1•ltte nogbt be bet; 
And hou bir ydwe her ...,.. trese<d 
And hire atir so ~<el adresced. 
And hou sche spak, and hou sche wroghte, P iii. 256 
And hou sche V.'OJite, "' this he thogh\c. 
Thnt he forycten hnth no de~ 
!Jot al it liketh him so wei, 
That in the word nor in lhe dcde 
Hire locketh noght or WOIDIMnhiede. 
And thuo thi• t imnnysshe knyht 
WM ltOuplcd, hot noght holf ariht, 
Pnr he r.ou other hiede tok, 
liQt th31 he ltl)'hte be som trok, 
A1thogh it were 3)'t.in hire wille, 
The lustcs of hiJ Oeissh fulfille; 
Which lo,·e wo.s noght l't$0Mble, 
For where honour is remuabJc, 
It oghte wei to ben ,.,.iJec!. 
Jlot he, which bath bis lUSt assised 
\Vith mclled lo,·c ttnd tirannie. 
Hath roundc upon his tricherie 

3it 

;T11r ~ J t•r 
1.\'I.H.t.. l 

t\ weic which be tbenkth to bolde, 
And scith, 'Fortune unto the bolde 
Is fnvoroble forto helpe.' 

(:roo*) A"cLatt.aft~rtuu 111: 
UAJ. 

And thus wlthinno himself to yelpe, 
As he whlth Wll'· :\ wyldc nl.'\01 
Upon hi• trCJ<on he l><:g:m : 
And UJI he sccrtc, ond forth he wentc 
On hor11eb•k, bot his entente 
1'her knew no wiht, nnd thus he nam 
The ne>te wele, til he com 
Unto Coli:>= the gate 
Of Rurne, ~nd it ~"U somdicl bte. 
Riht e•eue upon tbc Sonne set, 
AI he which !~dele Khnpe bis net 
Hire innoce-nce lo betzuppe. 

P. Ill. 257 
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1\nd as it scholde tho rnisi!Appe 
Als l)rh·eliche :u cvere he mylu~ 
lie rod, 3nd or his ben alyhtc 
Torore Collatines lo, 
And nl frendliche he goth him in, 
A• he lhlll ,.., cousin or hou..,, 
And sehe, which is th~ goode >pou.se, 
U.crta; whan that &c:be him sih 

' ll'ith goodli chicre drowh him nyh, 
Ali t<:he which nl honour supposeth, 
J\nd him, so :u ache dar, opposctJt 
Hou it stod or hire housebonde. 
t\nd he tho dcde hire unde11tonde 
With tale. reigned in his wise 
Ritu as he woldC himself devise 
IVherof he myhte hire herte glade, 
That &c:hc the betre chiere m.tde, 
IVh>n scbe the glade '"''des herdc, 
Hou thot hire houscboode (crcle. 
1\nd thus the trouche ,.... deceived 
With slih lTesoun, which wu receiVed 
To hire which monte .Ulc goode . 
f"or u the (estes th:tnne stode: ' 
His Sou1>e-r was ryhL "'el om,i~d. 
Bot ylt be luth no word =icd 
To speke or love in no d-e. 
Boc • ·a• ' 

••th CO\'tft aoubtilite 
H ill frcndly spcches he alTAitcth, P. !II. 238 
And ns the Tigre his time a•valtcth 
In hOJ>e forto ClOChe his preie. 
Whan that the borde$ were awoic 
.\nd thd havo sout>ed in the hnlfc 
He seith that slct> rs on him (aile' 
t\nd prcith he mostc go to bed de'· 
And &c:he with aile haste spc<lde, ' 
So as hire thogbte it ,.... to done 
That "'"'Y thing was rcdi sone. ' {&r~o ' ) 
Sche broghte him to ht.. ch>n>brc tho 

LIBER SEPTIMUS 

And tok hire !eve, nod forth Is go 
Into hire oghne cb:ambre b)', 
ru sche th:tt ,..onde ceneinly 
H•,·e had o frcnd, nnd h>dde n fo, 
Wherof fell after mochel wo. 

1'his tirant, ll•ogb be lyhe sofle, 
Out o( his bed mros fulofre, <9~ 

And goth •boute, :tnd leide hiJ Ere 
To herkne, til thllt aile were 
T o bcdde gon nnd !llepten fnsu:. 
And thaone upon himsclf he caste 
A mantell, :tnd hiJ .... erd :tl naked 
He tok in honde; and sche unwakcd 
Abcdde lny, but what sche melle, 
Cod wot ; for he the Dorc unscheue 
So tlli,·ely that non it herde, 
The softe pns ond forth he fcrde 491• 
Unto the bed ~·her that sche slepte, 
.'\1 sod~in1iche :tnd in he crnpte, 
.~nd hire in hothc bis Am1es tok. P . Ill. 259 
Wi1h that this wonhi v.·ir ~wok, 
Which tbu'l!h tendresce of wommanhicde 
Hire \'ois hath lost for pure d"'de, 
T h>t o word tpekc sche ne dor: 
Aod ek he b3d hir to be w • .r, 
For if &c:he mode noise or a)', 

lie seidc, his swcrd by f:ostc by •!~"<> 

To slcn h ire nnd hire folk oboutc. 
.\ nd thus he broghte hire hcrte in douce, 
Th.1t lich • l..ornb ,.·boone it is sesed 
In woh·es mouth, so 'V'3S dcsaed 
IAJerecc, which he naked fond : 
WheroC sche swouncde in his hond, 
And, :os who oeith, Illy d•d oppressed. 
And be, which :tl him haddc odresocd 
To lu.st, tok th:ume wh:at him tiste, 
t\nd ~oth his 'i'.'C)', th:lt non it wistt, ·trJ90 
Into his oghne ch:unbre nyein, 
And clepcde up hi• chamberlein, 
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And made him ~i rono ryde. 
And thus this leeh<rot..., pride 
To horse lcp<e ond forth be rod · 

' And Khe, which in hire bed nbod, 
Wbnn tbnt sche willc he \\'liS ngon, 
Sche ciCJ>edc nner llhl >non 
And up nroo long er the doy, 
And caste awey hlre freissh ::u':ly, 
As Khe which hntb the world forsake 
And tok upon the clothes bloke : ' (s , 00 •) 

And e.-ere upon continuinge, P . ill. 26o 
.Riht as men sen a wdle springe. 
With yhen fulle of wofull teres, 
Hire her h•ngendc nboute hire Eres, 

Sc:he wepte, nnd nornan wiste .. by. 
Bot yit among full l>itously 
Sc:hc preide thnt thcl nolden dreeche 
Hire bousebondc Corio fecche 
Forth with hire fnder ck :Wo. 

Thus be thei oomcn I>Otbe tuo, 
And Brutus cam with Collatio, 
Which. to Luc:reee was cousin, 
And in thei wentcn aile tbrc 
To chnmbrc, wber thel mybten .., 
The wo(ulleste upon this ~folde 
Which wepte as &che to water sdotdc. 
The chamtne Dore onon Wrui $1oke, 
Er tltei hnve oght unto hire spoke· 
Thei sihe hire clothes a l desguised,' 
And bou >ehc hath hlr>elf despised, 
Hire her hangcnde unkemd abonte, 
Bot natbeles sche gon to loutc 
And knde unto hire houseboode • 
And be, which Cain wolde under..:.nde 
The cause why toebe f<rde so 
With softe wordes AX<tb tho ' 

5010 

$010 

' Wb:tt mlli you ~. mi goode swete ? • 
And schc, which thoghte hirself unmetc 50JO 
And the lest worth o( wommcn aile 
Hire wofull ch icre let doun Calle ' 
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f'or sch•me and couthe unnethes loke. P . iii "'6' 
And tbei thero( good hiedc toke, 
And preiden hire in •lie wcie 
Thot sche ne spare forto sde 
Unto hlr rrcndes whnt hire cilctb, 
Why sche so sore hirself bcwallcth, 
And what the sothe wolde mcnc. 
And sche, which hnth hire so.-.·cs grene, S<><• 
Hire ¥."0 to telle tha.nne oaafeth, 
Bot teodrc sebame hire word ddaieth, 
111at sondri times as sche mintt 
To speke, upon the point schc llinte • 
1\nd thei hire bidden e\-ert in on 
To tclle forth, ond therupon, 
Wh•n tb•t IChc sib sc.he n1oste nede, 
Hire tnle hetwen sehome ond dredc 
Scho tolde, noght withoute peinc. 
And he, which woldc hire wo restrcigne:, 5050 

Hire hou>Cbonde, n sory mnn, 
Confort<tb hire al that ho coon, {s•so' ) 
And 5'>\'0r, and ek hire f•der bothe, 
That th<i with hire be noght wrothe 
or that is don ayein hire willt; 
And preiden hire to be stille, 
f'or thei to bire ha<e al roryi<c. 
Bot sche, which tboghte noght to live, 
Q( hem wol no (oryh•ene5.1!C1 

And seide, of thilke wickedncsse ;o6o 
Which was unto hire bodi wroght, 
AI were it so sche myhte it noght, 
Ne<ere Afterward the world nc schal P. IlL 262 
Rcproevcn hire ; >nd forth withn~ 
Er eny man tbero€ be W3r, 
A naked swerd, the which sche bor 
Withinne hire Mantel prh·el~ 
lktwen hire hondes sodcinly 
Sc:he tok, and thurgh hire hene It throng, 
And fell to grounde, and c<ere among, 507• 
Whnn tbnt schc fell , so as S(:hc myhte, 

$043 (. m1nte . .. sLlote J, SB, F mc:nt.c . .. atente AEC 
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Hire clothes with lure h•nd sche rihte, 
Thot nomnn dounw~rd (ro the kne 
S<:holde eny thing o( hire ac: 
Titus loy t.his wi( hone•t<ly, 
Ahhogh she detde wofully. 

Tho was no sorwe fono scl:e : 
Hire ho-bonde, hire fader eke 
Aswoune upon the bodl (die; 
Ther mai no mannc:s tunge teHe 
In which anguiuhe that tbei were. 
Jlot Brurttl, which was ..-ith hom there, 
To...,d him$el( his herte kcpte, 
And to Lua= anon he lepte, 
The blodi swerd and pulloth outr, 
And swor the goddes al oboute 
That he thoro( ach>l do vengo.nee. 
And sche tho made a contieno.nce, 
Hire dedlich yhe ond ate bstc 
In thonkinge u it were up cute, 
And so bthield him In tho wl$e, 
\\'hil scho to Joke mai auAise. 

soSo 

And llrurus with • monlich herte P . lll. o6a 
Hire houS<>honde hath mnd up sterte 
Forth 11•ith hire fader ek also 
In nile ha•te1 ond seido hem tho 
That tMi nnon withOUIC lotte 
A Ueere for the body (cue; 
Lucre<:e And thcruJ>On blcdcnde 
Be lcide, nnd so forth out crlcnde 
He goth into the Market pl•ce 
0( Rome: nnd in n lite! spnce 
Thurgh cry the cite wruo OSOC1nbled, 
And c•·ery mnnne• hcrte is trembled, 
Whnn thei the sothe herdc of the ""'-
And therupon the eonseil ""' 
Toke o( the grete ond o( the smole, 
And Brutus toldc hem ol the lAic; 
And thus c.:am into remembr:tnce 

5 100 
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0( Senne the continuance, 
Which Anons hndde do to(ore, 
And ek, long time er he was bore, 
or thnt his (~dn: h•ddc do 
~nte wrong ca.m into pbee tho ; 
So tbat the comun clomour tolde 
The newe sc:h>me o( S<:nnes oldc. 
And al the toun btgon to erie, 
• Awey, a-.·t)• the tirannie 
0( lecherie :and awoitilt' I ' 
And ate b.s:te in such 1 wise: 
The fader in the snme while 
Fo11h with his Sone thei uilc, 

$110 

$120 

And laken bctre govertl4n«. P. Ill. •64 
Bot yit nn other rememb1'20CC 
Tb3t rihtwisnesse ""d lechcrie 
Acordcn ooght in compoignie 
With him th.'l hnth the lowe on hondc, 
'l"bat nu.i n m.:1n wei understondc, 
As be n mle thou shalt witt:, 
Of olde ens:t.mple a.s it is write. ! 130 
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(TttK RAN: or 
Lutktcc.) 

At Rome wh:m th:n Apiu.s, (TAu or Vnual(lo\. ] 

Wbos other n:1mc is Clnudiu.s, 
Was governour or the cite, Hicponhc.~tcmplum 
Ther fell :l wonder thing to se au per ~dt•n, quallt.er 

l.luiUl Virglniut dux 
Touchcnde n gcntil ~hide, ns thu5, c.ac:ert'jtus Ro•n,•no· 
\Vhom Livius Viminius nnn ,·nh:•.n' fili.am ,,.,J. 

"b chcrimnm haben1 cum 
Hege1en hndde upon his wi( : (luod.:un r1~ill "'N 
Men sciden thnt so fnir o !if nrnnluc llltio. vt ir~· 

IUUU Jn Vli.Ort!lll duc:c. 
As schc was noght in ttl the toun. rctt, nn•lherconcorcSA• 
'h. ' 1 h h d d uiL Sd inte-rim Aft--

'] IS ,nme. wh C QOl up AI'\ · oun, .5'.f0 luJ Cllaudiua tunc In•· 
To Clnudius c:nm in his Ere, l>enwrviret«~ldonno--
Wberor his thoght nnon w;ots there, • itaLvn, vt c:•m ''io-

'•rc.t, eoncupia«M, 
Which nl his hertc hnlh set n(yre, occaslonesqulbus rna· 
Thnl he bcf111:n the flour desire trimonium impedirc, 

o·· lpumque ad sui vsum 
Which longetlt unw rn.aydenhcde, AI•Prchendc:re pon«, 
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(T~&.I 011 VJROII'Ifo\ 1 
subdola COMpinwilonc 
Sm <OrLiecbuiL t t 
cum ~wa ~ul 
do.ldc.nl prOdu.ctl•fal· 
sll •ntlbu.s i.n huJido 
lluperat.c'r habere de· 
bub•tt, pt.tcr tune lba 
Kkan ptdC.M Uln(t:O 
1t.dto llt.ic •ue pc.flU 
mort•ll vaalncrc pe:r 
medhun transfodltl dl· 
cenJ: • Jilakl mlch de 

Ji.J.1A mea vf:.rgincm liA· 
bere aaonea.m:, quam 
ia -.IIC'Aftd.al~m~ •ere · 
tri«m rt:tenaare vi· 
uenlcm.' 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

And scnde. if that he myhte spcdc 
The blinde lUJtes of his wiDe. 
Uot tlut thing mai he nogbt fulfille, 
1-.. or sche: stod upon ~bri.age ; 
,\ worth£ kniht of grct llgnagc, 5'5" 
lUcius which tlunne hihte, 
.\c:ordcd in hire bder sihte (suo' ) 
\I'M, lh." he scbolde his doubter wedde. P.ili. 265 
!Jot cr the cau~ fully spcdde, 
Hire r:adcr, which in Romanie 
The ledinge of cbivalerie 
ln go,·c.m:tnce hath undemke. 
Upon n werrc which wns take 
Goth out with al the atrcngthc he ludde 
Of men ot Annes "'hiehe he bdde: sr6o 
So wu the rnoriage lef~ 
And otod upon ncord til en. 

The king, whlcb hcrde telle of this, 
Hou tlut this ~laide ordcigncd is 

'To M>riage, thoghte •n other. 
And bnddc thilke time n brother, 
ll'hi•:h ~brchus Claudius wns hote, 
And "'f"M a nwt o£ such riore 
Riht :u the king himS<l•·e ns: 
Thei tuo tog~re upon this cas lt'7o 
Jn COnStif (ouodeo OUl this wcic, 
That M•n:hus ClAudius scbal S<ie 
liou sche be weie of covenant 
To his stn'ic:e appourtcnant 
Was hoi, and to non other man ; 
And thcrupon be scith he can 
Jn e\"efy point witnesse take. 
So that •cl•c schnl it noght forsake. 
Whnn that thei h.'\dden scbope so, 
After the L1,.e which ,..... tho. 1 oSo 

Whil tlut hir fllder wu a~n~ 

Sche wns 10mouned ond Mscnt 
To eorne in presence of the king P . lli. 266 

s•6• Jb lia.ria.ge S8TA .s•1r )e we:te ca,, s ... 6 
10-w<d (.,. -•ed) IIJ, F -oocd C. SO 
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And stonde in ansuere ot this thing. 
li ire (rend~ ••isten aile wei 

l TALC Or VtkGUHA.] 

Thnt it wns rnlshed everydel, 
1\nd comen to the king nnd ~iden, 
\;pon the eomun bwe and prtiden, 
So 115 this noble wortbi k.nyht 
Hir fnder for the comun riht 
In thilke time, ns ,. .. bcfalle, 
LAi for the profit of bern olle 
Upon tbe "1'1de feldes armed. 
Thnt he nc scholde noght ben harmed 
Nc schamed, ~hn that he were outc; 
And thua thei preiden ll a.boute. 

For ol the e\:unour that he berde. 
The king upon his lust ansuerdc, 
And yar hern only daies uro 
or respit; for be wende tho, . 
nut in so oehorte a time apptere 
Hire fader mihte in no OUlnere. 
Hot as thcroC he was deceived ; 
For Lh'ius hadde al eonceh·ed 
The pourpos of the lling tofore, 
So thot to Rome ayein tberfore 
10 nlle hll!tC he crun ridendc, 
And lefte upon the field Uggende 
H i• host, til tlut he c:ome ayein. 

1\nd thus this wonhi capitcin 
Appiereth redi nt his dny, 
Wber al that t\-ere rcson ma)' 
Be b..-e in audtenc:e he doth, 
So tlut his dowhter upon soth 
Of that Mnrchus hire hndde nccused 

P . ill. 267 

He lutb tofore the court cxcu .. d. 
The ldng, which sih his pourpos f:lile, 

And that no sleihte mihte anile, 
.Encombrcd of his iustcs blinde 
The lowe torneth out of kinde, 

J .stood (stode) Hl • •. S. aL&Atc \V ~~ .:bCirtcJ, & F 
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CONFESSIO AMANT!S 

And half in wmththe u thogh It were, 
In presence of hom •lie there 
D<eeived or concupia<:ence 
v.r (or his brother the ""ntenoe, 
And bad him thot he sehold< sese 
'This Maide and moke him wd ot ese; 
Hot at withinne hi.s oghne entente 
He wist< hou thot the cause wente, 
0( that his brother hath the W)'te 

lie ~· him..,lven forto wyte. 
Bot thus this moiden hadde wrong, 
Which wu upon tho king along, 
Bot oyein him wos non Appel, 
And thot the fader wiste wd : 
\\rhero( upon the tirannie, 
That for the lust 0( Ucllerie 
His douhter scholde be deceived, 
And th:u lliciut wu wey,·ecl 
Untrewly fro the Mort.ge, 
Riht u • l~n in his mge, 
Which or no drcdc set acompte 
And not what pile sdaolde nmounte, 
.~ n>ked swerd he pulletb oute, 
The which nmonges ol the route 
Re thrcste thurgh b!• dowhter side, 
And nl olowd this word he cride: 

P. Iii. 268 

' l.o, tnkc hire thor, thou wrongful! king, 
For me i• Ievere upon this thing 
To be the fndcr or n Moide, 
Thogh sche be dcd, thnn if men saidc 
Thot in hir lif o;cbe were l!Chnmed 
And I thcror were evclc named.' (545o•) 

Tho b.'d the king men liCholde nreatc 
H is bodi, bot uf thilke he&tc, 
Lich to the eh•ecd "'J•Ide bor, 
The houndes whan he fieleth sor, 
Tothroweth nnd goth forth his weie, 
ln such !\ • ·ise foMo seie 

>>39 fro] for J, AdBT S"i7 t.Uo (l&alw:) AC, S, f od J , D 
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This worthi kniht with swe.rd on hondc 
Bis weie m3de. nnd t.hei him w.·o·nde, 
That non of hem his mokes kcptc; 
And thus upon his hors he lcpte, 
And with bis sword droppende o( blod, 
The ~·hh:h withinne h is doubter atod, 
Be cun ther as the pouer was 
Of Rome, and tolde hem al the aas, 
And seide bern that thei myhten liere 
Upon the wrong of his moticre, 
Tlut bctn: it wue 10 redrcsce 

(TA&.C or VaR.Gucub] 

plio 

At hom the grete unrihtwis:nesse. !l70 
Th2n Corto werrc in su:111ge place 
And lese at hom here ogbne grace. 
f'or thus stant e•·ery m>nnes lif P. lU. •69 
In jeupc>rtie for his wif 
Or for his dowhter, if thei be 
Passende an other o£ be>ute. 

or this merveile which thci sihe 
So nppc>mnt tofore here yhe, 
or that the king him hath mbbore, 
Here othes thei have nile swore ~·So 
That thei wol stonde be the riht. 
And thus of on •cord uprlht 
To Rome nt ones hom nycin 
Thci torne, and schortly rorto scin, 
This tlmnnyc 01m to mouthc, 
And every mnn seith wh:at he couthe, 
So !hot the J)rivc trichcric, 
Which set wns upon lecherlc, 
Dn1 openly to mnnncs Ere; 
And Lhnt broghte in the comun fcerc, 1•9• 
Thot every man the peril drnddc 
or him that so hem ovcrlnddc. 
:FoTLhi, er that it wonc fallc, 
Tburgh comun conseil or hem aile 

so6:J AI wilh ... of blood T AI wl~ ••• a! btod 8 w;~ . . . •I 
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(T,,&.Il or VutOUftA.) 

['fOIIAJI A.~lJ S.UA.) 

Hie Inter aHa calli· 
tatia n::(i.mcm conccr
n~nda loquitur quo. 
modo Ma\rimonlum, 
~usstatutSanamc.l\o
hun., quul coadneD• 
dam equlpt:r&N, eci
am bot1ctto deletU• 
rioa1t rqintJAC IDO
dc:rarf ~t. [• Mr. 
,.., ioac•plwa,qua• 
lite:r pro eo quod 1111 
wil- '""· quJ Sure Ragu•lls ftllc ,..P 
p.rol)kr concvpltcen· 
cwn. quam propter 
mauimomum votu~ 
hiOfU! MUi*-N11l1 vnu• 
pvtl alium umnu pri
ma noc-te a dcmonc 
Aamodco sln(J1U•tlm 
iut~ulAtl intuitr\lnt. 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Thei have here wrongfull lr.ing deposed, 
And hem in whom it was auppooed 
The conseil stod or his ledinge 
Be la•e unto the dom thd bringe, 
Wher thd recei""" the penance 
That loogeth to such governance. 

(ssoo•) 
And thus thunc:haste was chastised, 
Wberof lhei mybte ben a vised 
Th:u scholden afterward goveme, 
And be this evidence Ierne, 

P . ill. 270 

Hou it is good a king eschuie 
The lust of vice and vcnu suic. 

To make an ende in this partie, 
Which toucheth to the Policic 
Of Chastite in special, 
As for conclusion fin:>l 
That every lust is to eschue 
Be gret ensample I mai argue: 
Hou in Rages a lOUD or Mede 
Thtr ...,.. a Mayde, and u I rede, 
Sam sche hibte, and JUguel 
Hir Wier was ; and so befell, 
Of bodi bothe and of visage 
'Vas non so fair of the lignage, 
To seche among hem aile, u sche; 
Wherof the ricbe of the cite, 
or lusti folk that couden love, 
Assoted were upon bire love, 
And asken hire forto wcdde. 
On wo.s which nte IMte spedde, 
Bot that was more for likinge, 
To ha~e his Ius~ than for weddinge, 
AJ be withinne his bette cast·e, 
Which him repenteth ate bste. 
For so it fell the ferste nyht, 
That whonne be was to beddc dyht, 
As be which nothing god besecheth 
Bot aJ only hise lustes secheth, 

$3"7 witbl4oe J "·hlch U. AdBT 
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Abedde er he W:lS fully wann P.IU.271 [To••.,. •HD s .... ] 

And wolde have take brre in his Arm, 
Asmod, which was a fend or helle, 
And SCS'Veth, ... the hokes telle, 
To tempte a man of such a wise, 
Wu redy there, and thil}.c ernprise, 
Which he hath seL upon dellt, 
He 'oengeth thanne in such a plit, sa.• 
That he his oeclte bath writhe atuo. 
Tl>is yongc wif was sory tho, 
\\'bicb wiste nothing what it mente; 
And nlltheles yit thus it wcn.tc 
Noght only of this ferste man, 
Bot after, riht as he begon, 
Sexe othre of hire houscbondes 
Asn>od hath tnke into hise hondes, 
So that thei aile abedde deiden, 
Whan thd her h;md toward hir leidcn, u.1• 
Noght for the bwe of Mllriage, 
Bot for that ilke fyri rage (u5o•) 
In which that thei the bwe excede ' 
For who that wolde taken hiede 
What after fell in this rn:>tiere, 
Ther mihte he wei the sothe hiere. 
Whan scbe was wedded to Tbobie, 
And !Upbacl in eompoinie 
Hn~b tnwht him hou to ben honcste, 
Asmod wan noght 01 thilke feste, 53Go 

And yit 'J'hobie his IYille hadde ; 
For he his lust so goodly lndde, 
'!'bot bothe lawe and kinde is served, P, Ill. 072 
Wherof he both himself preserved, 
That he fell nogbt in the sentence. 
0 which an open 1:\•idence 
or this ensample a man mai se, 
That wb>n likinge in the deg.oe 
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Of Morlage mal forsueie, 
Wei oghte him thanoe in other weie 5370 

or lust to be the betlt! aviled. 
For god the lAwes hAth •ssissed 
Als wcl to lt!IOn 01 to kinde, 
Bot he the bestes wolde binde 
Only to ....... or nature, 
Bot to tht ruannes creature 

Cod yar him retOn ronh withal, 
Wheror that he nat= schal 
Upon the cau ... modelie, 
That he stbol do no leeherie, slSo 
And yit he aclul bile luates ha\'0. 

So ben the Iawes bolhe save 
And every thing put out of scbndre; 
AI whilom to king Al.lsandre 
The ..;~ Philosophre l:lwhte, 
\Vb~n he his fcnte lore mwhte, 
Nogbt only upon eho.stcte, 
Bot upon •lie honestete; 
Wheror • king himself rnoi t:ute, 
Hou trewe, bou Iorge, bou joust, hou cluste 5390 

Him oghte of reson fono be, 
Forth with the vertu or Pitc, 
Thurgb which he mal gret thook deserve P. iii. 273 
Toword his godd, that he preserve 
Him and his poeple In aile wchhc 
or pel, riehesse, honour ond helthe 
li ier in this world nncl elles eke. 

Mi Sone, •• we torore spicke 
In schrinc1 so n.s thou 1ne scidcst, 
And for thin esc, os thou me preidest, 54oo 
Thi love throghes forto lisse, 
Thot I thee wolde tclle ond wisse ($6oo•) 
The forme or Arlstotles lore, 
I hove it scid, and oomdlcl more 
or othre en .. mples, to 05Saie 
If I thl pclnes myhte allaie 

SS19Ciu.teAdOT ss&o "'r"'I•NotaA,F o~t~.C.B .sa&.JputAJ, 
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Thurgh eny thing that I Cftn •c:ie. 
Do v.·ey, mi f:1der, 1 you preie : 

or thAt ye hove unto me told 
I thonke you • thousendfold. M•• 
The ttlles sounen in myn Ert, 
Bot yit myn hene is elleswhere, 
I maj mis.elve noght restreignt:, 
That I nam evcre in loves peine: 
Such lore couthe I nevere getc, 
Which myhte make me roryete 
0 point, bot if 10 were I steptc, 
Tlut I my tydes •Y ne kepte 
To tbenke or lo,·e and o( his !:awe ; 
That herte can I noght withdr:lwe. M•• 
Fonhl, my goode fode< diere, 
l ..cf al ond speke of my motiere 
Toucbcnde of love, as we begonne : P. Ill. "74 
Ir thot thcr be ogbt overronne 
Or oght roryete or left behinde 
Which f:llleth unto loves kinde, 
Wherof it nedeth to be sc:brive, 
Nou oxeth, so that whil I live 
r myhte nmende that is mys. 

Mi goode diere Sone, yis. $~l• 
Thi schrifte forto mnke pleln, 
Ther is yit more fono scin 
or love which rs unovised. 
Bot for thou schalt be wei nvlscd 
Unto thi schrlfte ns it helongcth, 
A point which upon love hongeth 
And is the IMte or olle tho, 
I wol thee relic, ond thnnne ho. 

Explicit Llber ScpUmus. 
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[Lzaruy.] 

Postqoaatadirl.st:a• 
cUm Aman.tiscoafeui 
Confcuor Cen.las m
pet' bUs que A.ri:tco
titcs Rcr~cn Aluan· 
drum edoc:ub, viUI cum 
alianun Cronicamm 
c ama:pJisae:ti:oMo tnu:t
auir, £am '•himo in i.tto 
octiuo volumine ad 
confessionern in amo
rl$ tau.sa rqredie.n.s 
trUtare ptoponlt •~r· 
pe:rhoe.quod aoonulli 
primordia natu~ad II· 
bilutn V'OhlpiUO!le (011• 
tcqucnte<~, nullo hu· 
mane ral:!ioni• •ubitrio 
.scucecluiel~m l1n· 
poslclol'lt: A 1uis cx
ceuibua dc:blte ftfren .. 
an.tur. Vnde qma.tc
nus amorcm conumh 
A~n~~.ntisoon~~elend.m 
pro flnali aue ron(ca
aioni• materia Geniu• 
rimari (Onatur. 

CONFESSIO AMANTJS 

l nelplt Llbor Octavus. 

L (J.w J••tl flli ttlt:i•• whu Au"'""" "8"/a L(tll/ffl1 P. UL275 
N« ~t4111U tUJt/ra 911i tf«~l wtU flaul. 
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Tuc myhti god, whieb unbqunne 
Sunt or himself ond both bqunne 
Aile 01hre thinges •t his wille. 
The hevene him liste to fuUiUe 
or olle joie, where .. be 
Sit inthfonized in his See, 
And both hisc Angles him to serve, 
Suche o.s him hketh to pruerve, 
So th:u thei mowe noght forsucie : 
Bot Lucifer he puue nwcic, 
With ol tlte route oposL'licd 
0( hem th2t ben tO him nJiied, 
Whiche out of hevene into the helle 
~·rom Angles Into fcndell fclle; 
Wher that lher is no jolc of lyht, 

,. 

Ilot more dcrk than eny nyht 
The pelnc schal ben endeles; 
And ylt o( fyres Mtheles 

P. liJ. •76 

Thcr is plente, bot thci ben blake, 
Whe.ror no syhte mai be uke. 

Thu1 whon the !hinges ben befalle, 
Th.11 Luciferes court wo.s falle 
Wher dedly Pride hem l12th convcied, 
Anon fonh••ith it was poun·eied 
Thtl<gh him whieb olle thinges may ; 

:o 

L I BER OCTAVUS 

He mnde Adom the sexte cloy 
In Pomdis, and to his mokc 
H im Ulceth Eve also to make, 
And bad hem cresce ond multiplie. 
For of the mAnnes Prosenic, 
Which or the wommon sc:hol be bore, 
The nombre of Angles whieb wu lore, 
\Vhon thei out fro the blisse rene, 
He thC!;hte to restore, and felle 
In he•·enc thUke holy plaee 
Whieb stod tho •-oide upon his gra~ 
Bot as it is wei wiste and knowe. 
Adorn and Eve bOI a throwo, 
So .. it scholde or bem betyde, 
I n Pamdis at thilke tyde • • 
Ne dueltm, ond the awe why, 
Write in the bok of Cenesi, 
As who scith, aile men hove herd, 
Hou Raphael the fyri awerd 
In bonde tole and drof hem oute, 
To gete here !yves fode aboute 
Upon this wofull Erthe biere. P . Ill. 277 
Metodrc seith to this matiere, 
As he be revcl:l.cion 
It h3dde upon ll\tision, ~o 
Hou th>t Ad-1m ond Eve also 
Virginc:s comrn bathe tuo 
Into the world nnd were oschomed, 
Til thot Mture hem hath reclnnted 
To Jo,·c, and tauht hom thllke: lore, 
That fel$ t thci keste, ond overmore 
Thei don that is to kinde due, 
Wheror thei hodden £air issue. 
A Sone wns the ferste of aile, 
And Ch:Lin be name thei him calle ; co 
A bel wu nfter the seeounde, 
And in the ge.:ce :a.s it is (ounde, 
N>~ure so the r;ou.., bdde, 
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CONFESSIO AMi\NTIS 

Tuo douhtres ek Inme Eve hodde, 
The fem.e clepo<cl Colman:& 
Was, and that other Ddbor.a. 
Tbus ..,.. maotcinde to b<ginne; 
1.-orthi that cime it was no Sinne 
The Soster forto tll<e hire brother, 
Whan tbot ther ..... of ehois non other: ; o 
To Cboin ""' C.lmona be1.2ke, 
And l)elbor.am h;ttb Abel 121te. 
Jn whom was gete nnthetcs 
or worldes folk tbe ferste encres. 
Men sein 1hat nede h.1th no lawc,, 
And so it wns be lhilke dowo 
And lasle into the Secounde Age, P . IIi. 278 
Til that the gretc water mge, 
Of Noe wbieh was seid the Rod, 
The world. which tbonne in Senne stod, ito 
Hath dreint, out21;e !yves Eyhte. 
Tho ..,.. m•nkinde of lite! weyhte; 
Sem, Chom, Japhet, of these thre, 
Tbot ben the Sones of Noe, 
n\e world o( m.mnes nacion 
Into multiplicacion 
Was tho restored newe ayein 
So ferforth, •• the bokes scin, 
TI\llt of hem thre ond here issue 
Thcr \vas so l:uge n tctenuc, 9~ 

or no.ciouns seventy nnd tuo; 
In sondri pL1ce eeh on or tho 
11oe wyde world have enhnbited. 
Bot a.s nature hem hath c:ctlitcd, 

Thei token tbonne Ute! hlede, 
The brorher of the Sosterhiede 
To wedde wyves, til it com 
Into the time of Hobr.>bom. 
Whan the thridde Age ..... besunne, 
The ncde tho wu overrunne, too 
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LJBER OCTAVUS 

For ther was poeple ynouh in londe : 
Tbonne ote fC1"Ste it cam to honde, 
That Sosterbode of nu<Uge 

. Wos tomed into cousiruge, 
So tbot after the ribte lyne 
The Cousin weddeth the cousine. 
For Kabrobom, er thilt he deide, P . Ill. "79 
This eborge upon his servant leide, 
To him and in this wise spak* 
Th•t he his Sone lsaiic 110 

Do wedde for no worldes good, 
Bot only to h is oghne blod: 
Wherof this Servnnt, as he bad, 
Whon he wos ded, his Sone h•th l\d 
To llathuel, wher he Rebecke 
Hoth wedded with the wbyte neeke ; 
For ache, he wistc wet and syb, 
\\t:as to the ehild cousine nyh. 

.\nd thus as H•br.>bom both tawbt, 
Wbon Isaac ,.... god bel2wbt, no 
His Sone J•eob dede also, 
And of Laban the dowb!reS t\10, 
Which was his Em, be tok to wyve, 
And got upon hem in his lyve, 
Of hire fel'lit which bihte Lie, 
Ser Sones or his Progenie, 
And of Rachel tuo Sones eke : 
The rcmc:mnnt was rono seke, 
1'h:u ia to sein o£ foure mo, 
\Vhcrof he g:lt on B3.la tuo, l lO 
And of Zelph• he hlldde ek tweie. 
And these 'uelve, as 1 thee seie, 
Thurgh providence of god himselve 
&n seld the P•t..Urkes tuelve ; 
Of whom, os :tl\enr:trd betel~ 
'lloe tribes tuelve of lrohel 
Engendred "ere, 2nd ben the Allie P.lll. ,.So 
Tbot or Heb=• tho bodden name, 
Which of Sibrede in alliance 
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CONFESSIO AMANT!S 

For evere kepten thilke usance 
M0<1t comunly, til Crist was bo~. 
Bot afterward it ,.. .. forbor<O 
Amonges 0<11 that ben boptiled ; 
For or the bwe canooiud 
The Pope hath bede to the men, 
Th>t non sehnl wedden of hia ken 
Ne the seconde ne the thridde. 
Bot thogh that bol7 eberehe it bidde, 
So to ""'reigne Arariage, 
Tber ben yit upon loves Rage 
Full monye of sucbe nou nday 
That taken wher thei lllke moy. 
For love, which is unbesein 
or alle """"' .. m<n sein, 
Thurgh sotie and thurgb nyc:ete, 
Of his voluptuooite 
He sparetb no condicion 
Of kw ne yit rcligion, 
Bot OS a cock amona the Hennes, 
Or u a Stalon in the Fennes, 
Which 30th amonats nJ the Stod, 
Riht so cnn he nomore good, 
Bot takth what thing comtb next to honde. 

Mi Sone, thou sehalt undentonde 
That sueb delit is fono blame. ' 
Fortbi if thou bast be the SIUDe 

••• 

16o 

To love in eny such monere, P. 111. o8t 
Tell forth therof and schrif thee hiere. 

Mi fader, n.,y, god wot the sothe, 
Mi feir<O is noght of roeb a bothe, 
So wylde • man 7it ,.... I nevere, 
Thnt or mi ken or lief or Ievere 
Me liste love in such a wise : 
And ek I not for whai emprise 
I acholde assote upon a Nonne, 
For thogb I hndde hir love wonne, 
h myhte into no pris :unonte, 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

So th~f seue I non acompte. 
Ve mai wel nxc of this and th:u, 
Bot sothli forto telle pllt, 
In al this "oriel ther is bot on 
The which myn herte bath o,·ergon; 
I am toward olle othr<O fre. 

Full wei, mi Sone, nou 1 see 
Thi word Stant C\'Cre upon o place, 
Bot yit therof thou hast a grace, 
That thou thee mybt so wei excuse 
or love such a.s som men use-, 
So •• I spok of now tofore. 
1-'or ;:J.) such time of love is lore-, 
And lich unto the bittel5wete; 
For tbogh it thenke a man fmt swete, 
He ocbal wei fielen ate bste 
That it is sour nnd may noght bste. 
li'or as n mc,nse11 cnvcnimcd, 
So bath sueb love his lust n>istimed, 

39• 
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And grete enaamples manyon P. Ul 280 
A man mai finde therupon. 

At Rome (erst i£ we beginnc, 
Ther schal I finde hou of this sinne 
An Emperour was forto bl•me, 
Gayus CaligulA be name, 
Which of his oghne SO<Itres thre 
Berefte the virginite: 
And wbanne he llodde hem so for lein, 
As be the which was a! vilein, 
He dede hem out of londe oxile. 
Bot afterward withinoe a while 
God bath bentfi him in his ire 
His lif and ek his large empire: 
And thus for likinge of a throwc 
For e\·ere his lust was overthrowe. 

Of this sotie also I 6nde, 

100 
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ClCt:mphun super ~o
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Amon his Soster ayein kinde, 
Which hibte Thamar, he forlay ; 
Dot be thnt lust on other doy 
Aboghte, whnn that Absoloo 
His oghne brother th<rupon, 
o r that be badde his Soster schent, 
Tok or thot Senne vengement "" 
And slowh him with his oghne bond : 
And thus thunldnde unkinde fond. 

And (orto se more o( this Ching. 
The bible mnl<th a tnowleehing. 
Wherof thou rniht take evidence 
Upon the sothe • •perienee. 
Wbnn L.othes wif was overgon P. Ill. 283 
And schope into the s:Ute Soon, 
As it is spoke into this day, 
lle bothe hise dowhtrcs thnnne he lay, •3• 
With childe and m•de hem bathe grete, 
Til thot noture hem wolde lett. 
And so the cause oboutc L1dde 
That ech of hem a Sone badde, 
Moob the fersto. and the seeonde 
Amon, of whiche, as it is foundc, 
Com ofierword to gret encres 
Tuo nocions : nnd natheles, 
For that the 5tockes were UllJoodc, 
'11le branthC$ mihten nogbt be goode ; ·~· 
For o£ the false MoobitC$ 
Fortb with the strengthe o( AmoniteS, 
or thot thei weren ferst misgeto. 
"11le poeple or god wu ofte upsete 
In Irahel ond in Judee, 
As in the bible a 101n mai at. 

L.o thus, my Sone, as I thee seie, 
Thou miht thiselve be beseic 
o r that thou lmst or othre herd: 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

For e<<re yit it bath !10 ferd, 
or loves lust if $0 befnJie 
Thot it in other l>la<:c folie 
"fban it is of the l<lwe set, 
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lie which his Jo,·e bath so beset 
Mote n.fterwnrd rcpento him &Ore. 
And t\'ery man is othrcs lore; 
or that b<fell in time ... this P. ill. Q84 
The present time which now is 
May ben enrormed hou it stod, 
And toke that him thenketh goa<~ 
And !eve that which is noght so. 
Bot forto Joke of time go, 
Hou lust of love exeedeth lawe, 
It oghte forto be witbdnn•e; 
For every man it scholde dredt. 
And name1iche in his Slbrede, 
'Vhich tometh ofte to ,·engrulce: 
WhCTof 3 totlc in rcmembr.mce, 
Which is a long process to bier<. 
l thcnke forto tcllen hierc. 

ii. OllltdlltU 111 tomNtt~.lfU 111«W• stl d i•untltkrdiH 
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or a Cronique in daies gon, 
The which is cleped Pantheon, 
In loves couse I rede thus, 
Hou that the grm Antiocbus, 
Of whom thQt Antiocbe tok 
Hia fcrste n:une, a.' Stith the bok, 
Wa& coupled to a noble queen<. 
And badde a dowhter hem be""ene : 
Bot such fortune cam to honde, 
Th•l deth, which no king mal wlthstonde, 
Bot every ur it mote obeie, 
Thit. won.hj queene tole ;lweie. 
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aoluc«:t, a phall ten~ 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

The king, wbicb lllllde mochel mone, P . rn. oss 
Tho stod, as wbo seith, al him one 
Witboute wi!, bot natheles 
Hi$ dogbter, whi<h was pierelcs 
or beaute, duelte aboute hhn stille. 
Bot wbanne a man hath wdthe at wme, 
The Oeissh i• frele and falletb ofte, 
And that this maide tendre and oone, •90 
Which in hire fad res chambres duelte, 
\Vithinne a time wiste and fehe : 
For likinge and concupiscence 
Withoute insihte of tonSClience 
The fader so with lustes blentcj 
Th•t he caste al his hole entente 
H is oghne dogbter forto spille. 
This king b:lth leisir ot hi• wille 
With strengthe, and whanne he time sih, 
This yonge maiden be forlih : lOO 

And !Cbe was ·ttndre and full of drede, 
Scbe couthe noght hir Maidenhede 
Oefende, and thus !Cbe hath forlore 
The Hour which !Cbe hath Ionge bore. 
lt helpeth noght olthogh sche wepe, 
For thei that !Cbolde hir bodi kepe 
Of wommen were absent as thanne i 
And thus- tbis maiden goth to mrmnr, 
T he wylde fader thus devoured\ 
His ogbne 8eissh, which non socoure.th, a 10 

And that W1\S CQUSC or 111QChCI CMC, 

Bot after this unkinde fare 
Out of the chambre goth the king, P. Ill. 286 
And scbe lay stille, and of this thing, 
Witbinne birself such sorghe n10de, 
Ther was no wiht that mihte hir gbde, 
For feere of tbilke bom'ble vice. 
With that CUD inne the Norritt 
Which tio ehildbode hire hadde kept, 
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And ueth ir scbe haade slept, 1•• 
And why hire cbiere W!\5 ungbd. 
Bot sche, whi<h hath ben overbd 
or that sehe myhte noght be wreke, 
For oclwne couthe unethes speke; 
And nathelcs mercy scbe preide 
With wependc ybe ond thus sehe seidc : 
' Heins. mi Soster, w3i1eway, 
Thot evere I sih this ilke day I 
Thing which mi bodi fcrst begot 
.Into this world, onliche tbnt ll• 
Mi worldes worschipe hath bereft.' 
With th:n sche swouncth now and en, 
And cvere wissheth iller deth, 
So thot welnyh hire bcketb breth. 
Thot other, which hire wordes herde, 
In con(ortinge of hire ttnsuerde, 
To k:tte hire f:ldres fol desir 
Sche wiste no f'fXO\-erir : 
Whan thing is do, ther i.s no bote. 
So sulfren thei that sulfre more; ;wo 
T'her wou non other "'hid\ it wiste. 
Thus hath this king :11 that him liste 
Of his liking• •nd his plesance, P. 111. 287 
And lute in such continuance, 
1\nd such dellt he tok tberinne, 
Him thoghte tho.t it w;1s no Sinne; 
And sche dorste him nothing withscic. 

J3ot fnme, which goth every weic, 
To sondry regnes al nboute 
The grcte be<tute telleth oute 3!• 
or such • m:tide o( bib po.roge: 
So thot for love of trulliage 
The wonhi Princes come and sende, 
As thei tht whicbe -a1 honour wende, 
And knewe nothing hou it stod. 
The f•der, whanne he understod, 
That thci his dowbter thus besoghte, 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

With .11 hit wit he cnste ood thogbte 
J lou th:H ht mylue finde n Jette· 

' And suo h a Statt1t thanne he Sttt.e. 

t\nd in chis wise his b\1.~ he ta.xtth, 

Thot wl101 mon that his dogbtcr axeth, 
Bot if he C:Oillhe his question 
Asso1le upon suggestion 
or cenein thinges th•t befell<, 
The whiche he wotde unto him tellc, 
He seholde in ecnein I= his hed. 
And thus ther weren n\Onye ded, 
Here hevedes stondende on the gate, 
Till ore Lute Ionge and late, 
For lllcke of ~nsuere in the wise, 

370 

The remen:ant tlut were.n wise 
E.<ehuiroen to moke Alsay. P. ill 288 

Til it befell upon a d>y 
.~ppolinus the l'rinc:c or Tyr. 
Which hath to love • gret desir, 
As he which In his hihe mod 
Was likende or his bote blod 
:\ yon& a frt1ssh, A lusti kn;ht, 
.\s he lnf rnusende on a nyht 
or the tidinges whiche he herde, 
He thoghtc assoie hou thot it fcrde. 
Nc wns with worthi eo1npainle 
Arrnied, and whh good nn.vie 
To sdtipe he goth, tho wynd him drp·cth, 
And seilcth, til th:n he nrryvcLh: 
&tuf in the port of Antioche 
He londtth, and goth co nprochc 
The kingca Coun ond his presence. 
or every muurel science, 
Which eny clerk him couthc teche 
He courhe yno~·h, ~tnd in his SJ~be 
Of >I'Ordes he WU eloquent ; 
And whanne he sih the king present 
He preith he mo"c his dowbtcr "'"~ 

sSo 
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The king nyeln begon to cnave, 
And tolde him the condicion, 
Hou ferst unto hiJ question 
Be mote onsuae ond foile nogbt, 
Or with his heved it schol be boght : 
And he him axcth what it wu. 

The king deciAreth h im the cos 
With stume lok and 11urdi chiere, 
To him and s.eide in this manere : 
'With felonie I om upborc, 
I ete ond have it nogbt forbore 
Mi modres lkissh, whos houscbonde 
Mi r•der rono scche I ronde, 
Which is the Sone ek of my wir. 
H~o( I am inquisitif; 
And who th;u an mi tale s:a.vc, 
AI quyt he schal my doghter have; 
or his nnsucre and if he roile, 
Fie sehal be ded withoute f:tile. 
Forthi my Sone,' quod the king, 
l Be: wei a vised of thi~ thing, 
\\ .. hich hath thi lif in jcupart-ic.' 

Appolinu• for his partie, 
Whon he this question both herd, 
Unto the king he hnth nnsucrd 
And hath rchened on ond on 
The pointz, nnd scidc tbcrupon : 
•The question which thou hatt spoke, 
If thou wolt thot it be unloke, 
It touchetl• nl the privete 
Bctwen thin oghnc child and thee, 
And •lllnt • I hoi upon you tuo.' 

The king wos wonder .oory tho, 
And thoghte, if thot he scide it oute, 
Thnn were he schomed al oboute. 
With slihe wordes ond with felle 
He seith, • Mi Sone, 1 schal thee telle, 

... 

••• 

••• 
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0.: ref:cau Appol· 
lJr•l•b Antiocllia. 

De ~~· Appolinl 
per 1narc a ltecno auo.. 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Though !hot thou be of lite! wit, P. lil. "90 
It is no gret merveile as yll, 
Thin a.ge: m11i il noght suffise ; 
Bot loke wei thou oogbt despise 
Thin ogbne lif, foe of my gr.~ce 
or th~uy claics fullc a space 
I gnote thee, to ben avised.' 

And 1hus with leve and time assised .. o 
This yongc Prince forth he wente, 
And understod wei what i1 mente, 
Witbinne his herte as he ,.... lered, 
That fono mak.en him afered 
The king his time ha1b so deslaied. 
Wberof be dn>dde and was esm.aied, 
Of Ireson that he deie IChOide, 
For he the king his solhe lolde ; 
And sodeinly the nyhtcs tyde, 
That more wolde he ooght abide, 410 

AI pri>'dy his barge he heote 
And hom ayein to Tyr he wente: 
And in his oghne wit be seide 
For drede, if he the lc.ing bewreide, 
He knew so wei the kingcs herte, 
That dcth ne scbolde he noght astene, 
The king him 'lfO\de so pounuie. 
Bot he, that wolde his cleth esebuie, 
And ki\OW •I this tofor the bond, 
FoTUke he thoghte his oghne lond, 46o 

That there wolde he noght •byde; 
For wei he knew that on aom syde 
This titant of his felonie P. Ill. "9' 
Be som manere of lricheri.e 
To grieve his bodi wol ooght teTe. 

Forthi wilhuute t:ake leve, 
Als privelicbe ns evere be myhte, 
He goth him to the See be nyhte 
I n Schipes 1l1nt be whete Ioden : 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

Here take! redy tho thei madeo 
And hole up ~il and ronh thei fare. 
Bot fono tellen of the care 
That thei or Tyr begonne tho, 
\Vban tb:at thei w-iste he was :lgo, 
It is a Pite fono hiete. 
They Josten luot, they Josten chiere, 
1"hei toke upon hem such penaunce, 
'l'her wns no soog, ther was no dauncc, 
Bot e•'ery menhe and melodic 
To hem was thanne • maladie ; 
for unlll!t of !hot aventwe 
Tbcr was nomw which tok toosu~ 
In doelrul clothes thci hem e\othe, 
The bathes ond the Stwes bolhe 
1"hci schctten in ~ every weie; 
There w•s no lir which leste pleic 
Ne take of coy joie ke~, 

Bot ror bere li<ge lord to wepe ; 
And every wybt ~eide u he eoutht; 
• HeloJ, the lusti Dour or youthe, 

399 

Our Prince, oure heved, our govemour, 
Thurgh whom we atoden in honour, 
Withoute the comun IWCDt P. IU. 29• 
Thus sodeioliche is fro ous went !' 
Such wu the clamour of hem alit. 

Bot se we now what is befalle 
Upon the rerste tllle pleln, 
And torne we therto nyein. 
Antiochus the grete Sire, 
Wl>ich full of =•our ond of ue 
Hia bene benb, so u ye horde, 
Of that this Prince of Tyr ansuerd<, 
He hadde a feloun bacheler, 
\Vhich ms his privc oonsailer, 
And Talirut he name he hihte: 

Nota qualhCf' n..a
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

The king a strong puisoo him dihte 
Withinne • buiste and gold therto, 
Tn rule h .. te ond bad him go 
Strawht unto 'l)r. and ror no cost 
Ne spare be, til he hadde lOSt 
The Prince which he wolde 1pille. 
And whan the king hath seid hi• witle, 
This Taliart in a Galeie 
\Vith aile hi'IAtc he tole his wcic: : 
The wynd wos good, be saileth bl Y''e, 
Til he tok lond upon the ryve 
Of Tyr, •nd fonh with al anon 
lnro the Burgh he g.>n to gon, 
And tok his In :md bod a throwe. 
Bot for he wolde noght be knowe, 
Desguised lhnune he goth him ome ; 
He sib the wepinge aJ oboute, 

~·o 

And :\..'I:Clh what the au.se was, P. ill. • 93 
And thei him toldeo :>1 the cas, 
How sodeinli the Prin<:e is go. 
And y,•han he sih that it was 101 
And dut hi~ ln.bour was in vc.ln, 
Anon he tometh hom ayein, 
And to the king, wban he cam nyh, 
He tolde o( th•t he herde ond syh, 
Hou that the Prince o( Tyr is Oecl, 
So was be come ayein unsped. 
The ldng w~.s sari (or a while, 
Bot whan he sih thnt with no wyle 
He myble ncl>ieve his crualte, 
He stinte his wr:aththe and let him he. 

Bot o''" this now (ono telle 
or aveotures that hefelle 
Unto this l'rinee or whom I tolde, 
He hath his rihte cours forth holde 
Be Ston nnd nedle, til he com 
To Thane, nnd there his lond he nom. 
A Burgeis riche or gold :md fee 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

W•s thilke time in thot dte, 
Which cleped wns Stmngulio, 
His wir w•s Dionisc olso : 
This yonge PrinCf, u seith the bok, 
With hem his herlxrg•gc tok; 
And it befell that Cite 50 
Berore time and tb:ume also, ~5o 
Thurgh strong f.1myne which hem loddc 
Wn• non that eny whttc hndde. 
ApjJOiinus, whim t1~11 he herde P. Ill. 294 
The meschief, hou the cite ferde, 
AI freliche or his oghne yifte 
His whet<, among hem (orto schifle, 
The which he Schipe he hadde bu>ght, 
He ynf, and tok of hem riht noght. 
Bot sithcn rerst this world began, 
Was nevere )"it to such a mnn $6o 

Mor joie mad than thei him made: 
~·or thei were aile or him so glade, 
Tha.t thei (or evere in rtmembr.~nce 
M•<le • figure in rescmblnncc 
or hill1, nnd in the comun place 
Thci sene him up, so that his f..'lCC 
M itHc every m;mcr n'llln bebold.e, 
So liS the cite WIIS beholde; 
It wu or btoun overgilt: 
11ms h•th he noght his yifte spilt. s;o 

Upon n lime with his route 
This lord to pleie goth him oute, 
And in h1~ weie o( Tyr he meue 
A m:~n, the which on knees him grttte, 
And Hellic:m be nome he hihte, 
Which preide his lord to h••e i115ihtc 
Upon himself, and seide him thus, 
Hou thnt the grete Antiochus 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Awoiteth if he mihte him opille. 
Thnt other thoghte and hiold him stille, $8o 

And lhonked him of his warnyngc, 
And bod him ttlle no tidinge, 
Wh>n he to Tyr c:un hom •yein, P. Ill. 295 
Tbot be in Tharse him hadde sein. 

Fortune both ••-eze he mU>ble 
And mai no while stonde sto,ble: 
For now it hiheth, now it loweth, 
Now StAnt upriht, now overthroweth, 
Now full of bli..., and now of lxUe, 
As in the tellinge of mi tole ~90 

Hkr:aJle.....ud • m>n moi liere, 
'Vhich is gret routbe forto hier~. 
This lord, which wolde don his beste, 
\VJthinnc himself bath litel reste, 
And thoghte he wolde his plnee change 
And seche :L contre- more strange. 
or ThanietlJ his Jeve anon 
He tok, and is to Schipe gon : 
His eoura he nam with Sell updrawe, 
Where os fortune doth the lowe, Goo 
And scheweth, as t sc:hal rehc.rse, 
Bow sche was to this Jord diveJR, 
The which upon the See sehe ftrketh. 
The wynd •ros, the weder det\eth, 
It blew ond made such tempest<, 
Non nncher moi the schip nreste, 
Which hnth tobroken al his ge•e; 
The Schipmen stode in such a (cere, 
Was non th>t myhte himself besterc, 
Bot e'\'ert: anile upo·o the Jere, 6•o 
Whan !hot thei scholdc drenche at ones. 
Ther "A':LS ynowh withinne wones 
Of wepinge nnd of sorghc tho ; P . Ul. ~96 
:rhis yongc king maktb mochel wo 
So forto se the Schip tm•'Oile : 
Bot al that myhte bim noght av:ille; 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

The mut tobrnk, the Seil torof, 
·rhe Schfp upon tlte wnwes drof, 
Til that thei sihe a lond01 cooste. 
Tho ru:ade n \'OU the leste :tnd mosae, 6,o 
Be so thei myhten eome olonde; 
Bot he which ha.th the See on honde, 
Neptunuo, wolde noght oeorde, 
Bot ohobroke cable nnd cordc, 
Er thei to londe myhte nproche, 
'J1•e Schip tocleC upon o JOChe, 
And al golh doun into lhe depe. 
Bot he th-'1 aile thing moi kepe 
Unto this lord .....,. merciable, 
And broghte him sour upon • table, 630 
Which to the Jond him hoth upbore ; 
The rcmcnn.nt wm; n1 forlorc, 
Wherof he made mochel mono. 

Thus was this yonge lord him one, 
AI n.1ked in a po.-ett plit: 
His colour, .which whilom was wbyt, 
w ... thnnne of wnter fade ond pale, 
And ek he wos so sore acnle 
Thot he wiste o[ himself no bote, 
It h.1lp him nothing forto mote 64o 
To gete ayein lh:u he hath lore. 
Bot sche ••hich bath h is detb fori>on; 
Fortune, thogh sche wol noght yelpe, P. JJI. ~97 
AI oodeinly h3lh se11t hhn helpe, 
\Vhannc hiln tbog-bte nile gr4ce aweie; 
Ther co.m a Fisshere in the weie, 
And sih • man thet noked stondc, 
And whan that be hath· underatoode 
The cause, he halh of him grot routbe, 
And onliohe of his povere trouthe Gl• 
or auche clothes .. he hnddc 
Witl1 gret l'ite this IO<d he cladde. 
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CONFESSIO AMANT!$ 

And he him thooketb u he scholdc, 
And seith him that it schol be yolde, 
If evere he gete his stat nyein1 

And preide that he wolde him scin 
If nyb were coy toun for him. 
He scide, 'Yee, Pentapolim, 
Wber botbe king and queene duellen.' 
Whonne he this tmle herde tellen, 66o 
He gl4deth him and gan besechc 
That he the weie him wolde teche: 
And he him tagbte; and forth he weote 
And preid.e god with good entente 
To sende him joie after his aorwe. 

It wu noght passed yit Midmorwe, 
Whan thiderward his weie he nom, 
Wher •one upon the Non he cam. 
He eet auch u he myhte ge~e, 
And forth anon, whan be bodde ete, 61o 
He goth to se the toon aboute, 
And am ther as be fond • route 
Of yonge lusti men withalle; P . IJJ, 098 
And as it scholde tho befnlle, 
Th:tt day was set or such assisse, 
'That thei scholde in the londes guise, 
As be hc:rde of the poeple aeie, 
Htre con1un game thanne pleie; 
And crid WllS that thci scholdeo come 
Unto the gomen olle and some 61!o 
or hem that ben deliverc and wyhte, 
To do such maistrie as thci myhte. 
Thei mode hem naked as thei scholde, 
For so that ilke game wolde, 
As it was tho <ustumc and us, 
Amonges hem was no ref us: 
The flour of aJ the toun wAs there 
And of the court also ther were, 
And that was in a laJge place 
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Riht evene afore the kinges faee, 
Which Artestrathes thnnne hibte. 
The pley was pleid riht in his sihte, 
And who most worthi was of dede 
Rece;.-., he seholde a cencin medc 
And in the cite bere o pris. 

Appolious, which war and wys 
or every goame couthe an ende, 
Ne thoghlc ossaie, hou so it wende, 
And fell among hem into game: , .. And there be '''1lD him such a name, 
So as the king himself acomptctb 
That he aJJe otbre men surmonteth, 
And bar the pris above hem aile. 
'11>c king bod thAt into his balle 

P. UJ. ogg 

At Sou per time he schal be brogbt ; 
And he cam tbonne and lefle it noght, 
Withoute oompaignie al one: 
Was non so semlich of persone, 
or visage and of limes bothe, 
If that he badde what to clothe. 
At Soupertime natheles 
The king omiddcs al the pres 
Let elope him up among hem aile, 
And bod his Mluescllall or halle 
To setten him in such degre 
That he upon him myhte sc. 
The king was sone set and served, 
And he, which hath his pris deserved 
After the kinges oghne word, 

j i O 

Was mad beginne a Middel bord, 1•• 
That bothe king and queene him sibe. 
He sot and caste aboute his ybe 
And sib the lordes in uuu, 
And with himself wax in dcbat 
Thenkende what he badde lore, 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

And such a sonre he tok thorfore, 
Thnt be pt evere stiUc ond thoghte, 
As be whlc:.h of no mete roghte. 

The king bebield hi$ hevynesse, 
And or hb grete gentill...., u• 
His doghter, wbicb was fair ond good 
And ate bord before him atod, 
As it wu tbUkc time u..ge, P. Ill. aoo 
He bad to gon on his mCSJllgc 
And ronde rorto make him glad. 
And schc dcde ., hire fader bod, 
And g01h to him the aofie pos 
And oxeth whenne and wbat he was, 
And prcith he scholdc his thoghtes leve. 
He seith, 'Ma Dame, be your leve H• 
Mi name is bote Appollnus, 
And of mi ric:.hesse it il thu., 
Upon the See 1 have it lore. 
The contre wber as I was bore, 
Wber thot my lond il and mi rente, 
1 lenc ot Tyr, whon that I wente : 
The wonochipc of this worldes nghte, 
Unto the god ther I betaghte.' 
And thus togedre os thei tuo spceke, 
The teres runne be his c:.heeke. u• 
The king. w'hic:.h therof tok good kepe, 
Hath grot Pite to sen him wepc, 
And for hi• dogbter sonde oyein, 
And preide hir Caire and gan to sein 
That sehe no lengere wolde dreeche, 
Bot that ocbe wolde anon forth feec:.he 
Hire harpe and don aJ that sche can 
To glade with that sory mon. 
And sehe to don hir fader heste 76o 
Hir harpe fette, and in the feste 
Upon • Cbaier wbic:.h thei feue 
Hlrself next to this man sche sette : 
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With harpe bothe and ck with mouthe P. Ul. 301 
To him sche dcde Ill thot sehe couthe 
To mnke him c:.hiere, and evere be siketh, 
And oche him axeth bcu him liketb. 
• )!a cbme, certes wei,' he oeide, 
• Bot if ye the me:sure pleide 
Whic:.h, if you list, 1 sehal you liere, 
It were o. glad thing forto hiere.' 77• 
' Ha, lleve sire,' tho quod sche, 
'Now tAk the horpe and let me se 
0! wh2t rnesure that ye mene.' 
Tbo preith the king. tho prcith the queene, 
Forth with the lordes aile orewe, 
That he aom merthe wolde sehewe; 
He takth the Horpc and in bis wise 
He tempreth, and of such assise 
Singende he harpeth forth withol, 
That u a vois c:elest.ial ,a. 
Hem tboghte it liOIIneth in here Ere, 
As tbogb thot he an Angel were. 
Thei glnden of his melodic, 
Dot most of all the eompoinie 
The kinges doghter, which It berde, 
And tboghte ek bou that he ansuerde, 
Wban thot he was of hire opposed, 
Withinne hir herte bath wei supposed 
That he is of gret geotnesse. 
Hise dedes ben therof witnesll<l 790 
Forth with the wisdom of his lore; 
It ncdetb nogbt to secbe more, 
Be myhte noght bave ouch manere, P . IU . ao• 
Of senti! blod bot if be were. 
Whonne be bath borped al his 6Ue, 
The kinges heste to fulfille, 
Awey goth dissb, awcy goth cuppc, 
Ooun goth the bord, the cloth wos uppc, 
Thei risen and gon out of h:tlle. 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

The king his cbamberlein let calle, Boo 
And bad that he be aile weie 
A cbambre for this IIWl poun'Cic, 
Which nyb his oshne cbambre be. 
' It achal be do, mi lord,' quod he. 
Appolinus of whom I mene 
Tho tole Ws love of king and queeoe 
And of the worth! 1\faide also, 
Which pmde unto Wr C:tdor tho, 
That ache myhte of that yonge IIWl 

Of tho sciences wbiche be con Soo 

His lore have ; and in this wise 
The king hir granteth his ap~, 
So that himself therto assente. 
Thus w:IS acon!ed er tbei ... entc, 
That he with ol that evore he may 
This yonge faire frel$she May 
or that he couthe &eholde enformc; 
And full assented In this forme 
Thei token !eve as for that nybL 

And wbanne it w:IS omor..-e lyht, l•o 
Unto this yonge man of Tyr 
o r clothes and of good atir 
With gold and Sclver to derpende P. ill aoa 
This worthi yonge lady sende : 
And thll$ sche made him we.! ot esc, 
And be with ol that be can pleae 
Hire serveth wei nnd fu.ire nyein. 
He t.awbte hir til ache was certein 
Of Harpe, of Citole and of Rote, 
With many a tun and nuny a note I Jo 
Upon Musique, upon mesurc, 
And of hire Hnrpe the temprure 
lie lllwhte hire ek, as be wet couthe. 
Bot as men ~n that Uele is youthc, 
With lcisir and continu:moe 
This Mayde feU upon a ebancc, 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

That love hath mad him • que.-.:lc 
Ayein hire youthe frcissh nnd frele, 
Tbot malgre wher ache wole or nogh~ 
Sche mot with at hire herto thosbt 
To love and to hiJ b. we obeie; 
And that sehc rchal fui sore abeie. 
For schc wot nC\'Crc whot it is. 
Dot evcre •mong ache fieleth thiJ : 
Thenltende upon this 0\30 or 1'yr, 
Hi.-.: herte is hot •• eny f)-r, 
And otherwMe il is <Lcale ; 
Now is sche red, nou is sche pale 
Riht after the oondicion 
or hire ymaginocion; 

[At!O&.t.Q)IIUI or 
lYu.) 

!lot evere among hire thoght<s allc, 
Sche thoghte, what so mai befolle, 
Or tlU1t sche l>whe, or thot sche wepe, P. ill. 304 
Sche wolde hire goode onme kcpc 
For (eere or WOmln~nysshe &Ch.amc:. 
Dot what in ernest and in game, 
Sche st:mt for IO\'e in such a plit, 
"Otot ache hath lost al appetit 
or mete, or drinke, or nj•htes reste, 
As sche th>t not what is the beste; 
Dot forto tbenken ol hir fille 
Sche hield hire one times stille 
Withinoe hir ch•mbrc, and goth noght oute: 
The klng was of hire !if in doute, 
Which wiste nothing whot it mente. 

Dot fell a time, os he out wente 
To nlke, of Princes Sones thrc 
Ther come and felle to his kne; 
And ecb of hem in sondri wise 
llC$0ghte and profreth his servisc, 
So that he myhte his doghter hove. 
The klng, which wolde his honour save, 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Seilh sche is sick, and of that speche 
Tho was no time to bese<:be ; 
Bot ccb or hem do m•k• a bille 
He bad, and wryte his Clllhne wille, 
His name, his fader and his good ; 
And whan ache wiste bou tbst it stod, 
And hadde here billes o•·ersein, 
Tbei ocholden have 3lUUCre ayein. 88o 
or this conseil thei wcrcn glad, 
And writen u the king bem bod, 
And every man his Clllboe bok P. Ul. aos 
IntO the kinges bond betok, 
And be it to his dowbter sende, 
And preide hir forto make an ende 
And wrytc nyein hire oghnc bond, 
llibt AS ache in hire berte fond. 

The blUes weren wei received, 
Bot IChe bsth aUe here lovea ""l"~ •90 
And tboshte lho .,.. time and •P'ce 
To put hire in bir fader grace, 
And wrot ayein and thus ache oaide: 
• The schome wtuch is In a Maide 
With spcche dar nC>~~hl ben unloke, 
Bol in writinge it mai be spoke; 
So wryte I to· you, fader, thus : 

llot if I bsve Appolinus, 
or ol thia world, what 10 betyde, 
I wol non other moo abide. 1)00 

And cortes if I of him faile, 
I wot riht wei withoute falle 
Ye schull for me be dowhterles.' 
This lettre cam, and ther was press 
Tofore the king, tber as he stod ; 
And whan !.hat be it underatod, 
He yaf hem a.nsuer by and by, 
Bot that wu do so prively, 
That non of olhtes conoeil wistc. 
Tbei toke ber !eve, and wher hem liste 9•• 
Thei wente forth upon here weie. 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

The king ne wolde noght bewreie 
The conscil for no manor hihc, P . 111. ao6 
:Sot 101Trcth til be time alhe : 
And wh•n tbst be tO chambre is come, 
He bath unto his conoeil nome 
This man of Tyr, and kt him se 
The lettre and al !.he privet<, 
The which his dowbter to him sente: 
And he his kne to grounde hente 
And thonketh him and hire also, 
And er thei wenten thanne atuo, 
With good hertc and with good corage 
or full Lore and full mruioge 
The king ond he ben hoi a.nordcd. 
And nfier, whnnltC it WAS recorded 
Unto the dowbter bou it stod, 
The yifie of ol this worldes good 
Ne scholde have mad hir bslf 10 blythe . 
And forth withal the king a ls swilhe, 
For he wol have hire good assent, 
Hath for the queene hir moder sent. 
The queene is come, ond whan sche berdc 
Of this matiere hou thM it ferde, 
Sche syh debat, sc:ho syh· desese, 
Bot if IChe wolde hir dowhter pleoe, 
And is therto assmtcd full. 
Which i1 a dede wonderfull, 
For noman knew the aothe = 
llot he hin~J~elf, what mon he WliS • • 
And natheles, 10 u hem thoghte, 
H ise dedes to lhc 10the wroghte 

9'" 
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QualiterRu et Rc• 
gina in marltaJium 
filie. sue cum AppoiJ· 
ao con.:sendcrvnt.. 

Tbst he w:as come of gentil blod: P. UJ. 307 
Rim lacketb nogbt bot worldca good, 
And as therof is no despeir, 
for sche scbal ben hire ruder heir, 
And he wu able to govcme. 
Thua "ol thei nC>~~ht the love weme 
or bim and hire in none wise, 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Dot thor acorded thei diviso 
The day and time of ~hrillge. 

Wber love it lord of the eorage, 
Him thenketh Ionge er that he tpede ; 
Dot ate l.utc unto the dede 
The t:ime is come, and in ht;r wi.se 
With gret otrrcnde and sncrifose 
Tbel weddc and n>ake a riche feste, 
And e>·ery thing which was honc:ste 
\\'ithinnen bouse and ck withoute 
It was so don, tb>t ol oboute 
01 gret worschi1>c, of gret noblesse 
Ther cride m.:my a man largesse 
Unto tbe lordes hihe and loude • 
The lmyhtes thAt ben yonge and proude 
Thci joU$te lent and llfier daunce. ' 
The day is go, the nyhtes chnunce 
Hnlb derkcd al the bryhte Sonne · 
This lord, which hath his lo•'C ,.;nne, 
Is go to bedde with his wif, 
Wher as thei ladde a lusti til • 
And thai was after somdel sene, 
For •• thei plelden hem betwcnc 
Thci gete a child bctwcn hero tu~, P. iii. 308 
To .,hom fell after mocbel wo. 

Now b;&ve I told of the spoi!Jailes. 
Dot lorto ~ke of the mervailes 
ll'hiche after"""d to hem befclle, 
lt Is a wonder lorto Hille. 
It fell odai thci riden oute, 
The king and queene and al the route 
To pleien hem upon the strondc ' 
l\lher as Jhej sen to•-ard the londe 
A Schi1> sailende of gret nrmy. 
To kuowe whnt it mene may, 

LIBER OCTAVUS 

Til it be come thei abide ; 
1'h:tn sen thet stonde on every s.ide1 

Endlong the scbipes bord to scbewe, 
Of Penonc:eals a ricbe rewe. 
Thei uen when the schip is come: 
Fro Tyr, Anon lln.sucrde some, 990 
And o•·er this thei sciden more 
The cause why thei eomen lore 
Was forto sccbe and forto finde 
Appolinus, which was of kinde 
Elcr liege lord : nnd be appiereth, 
And of the tale which he bicreth 
He was riht glad; for thei him tolde, 
Tb;&t for ' "'ngance, as god it wolde, 
Antiocbta, as men mal wite, 
With tbondre and lyhthnynge is forsmite ; tooo 
H is doghter hoth the same chaunce, 
So be thei bothe In o b.'l•nce. 
• Forthi, oure liege lord. we scle P. Iii. sog 
In name of al the lond, and preie, 
'fb;&t left al other thing to done, 
It like you to come sone 
And se youre oghne liege men 
With othre thnt ben of youre ken, 
Tlut live in longinge and desir 
Til )·e be come a)·ein to Tyr! roro 
This talc after the king it haddc 
Pent:tpolim al ovcrsprndde, 
Ther was no joie forto seche ; 
•·or every mnn It h•dde in opechc 
And selden aile of on aeord, 
• A worthi king sc!ul ben oure lord: 
That tb.oghte ous ferst an hevinesse 
Is scbnpe ous now to gret glndncssc.' 
Thus goth the tldinge ovcml. 

413 
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Bot nede he mot, thtH nede scbal : co1o Q~J~.Jitcr Appollrto 
Appolinus his le'~ tok1 cuanoreMlllh~pft3· 

a.ta a P~ntapolt '"C'.r• 
To god and o.1 the lond betok sus Tynun nnJcanti-
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

With al the poeple long nnd brod, 
That be no Ienger there abod. 
The l<iog and queene sorwe made, 
Bot yit somdiel the! wereo glade 
or such thing u the; betdeo tho : 
And thus betwen the wei and wo 
To schip he goth, his wif with childe, 
The which was evere meke and mylde ••J• 
And wolde noght deporte him fro, 
Such love was betwen hem tuo. 
Liehorida for hire office P . ill. 310 
\V!t$ l4ke, '6'hich wns a Norrice, 
To wende witb this yonge w'if, 
To whom was scbape • woful tiC. 
Withinne a time, as it hetidde, 
\Vhan thei were in the See amidde, 
Out of the North they sibe a cloude; 
The stonn :uos, the wyndes loude •••• 
Thei blewen mony • dredful bl.ut, 
The welkoe was al overou1; 
The derke nyht the Sonne hath under, 
Tiler w;u; a gm tempeste of thunder : 
The Jlfone nnd ek the Sterres bothe 
In blake cloudes thei hem clothe, 
Wherof here brihte lok th<i hyde. 
This yonge ladl wepte and cride, 
To whom no con fort mybte &\'aile; 
Of childe S<:he begon travoile, I O!O 

Wher scbe loy In n C.ban ciO# : 
Hire woful lord fro hire :uos, 
And that was Ionge er eoy mo"'e, 
So that in anguisse and in sorwe 
Sche ""·• delivered al be nybte 
And ded in every monnes sybtc; 
Bot notheles for al this wo 
A maide c:ht1d was bore tho. 

Appolinus whan he this knew, 
For JOnlie a swoune he overthrew, 10C.O 
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That noman wistc In him no nr. 
And whanne he wok, he seide,, 'Ra, wif, 
Mi lust, mi joie, my desir, P . ill au 
Mi weltbe and my recoverir, 
Why scbo.l I live, nnd thou ochalt dye? 
Hn, thou fortune, I lhee deffic, 
Nou host thou do to me thi werste. 
Ho, bette, why ne wolt thou bente, 
~~ Conb with hire I myhte passe? 
M; p.eioes weren wei the lasse! 1070 

In auch wcpinge and in such cry 
}lis dede wif, which lay bin> by, 
A thouseod shhes be hire kiste; 
\\'u n~'t:re man that sih ne wiste 
A IOT'tte unto his sorwe lich ; 
For evere omong upon the lich 
He fell swounende, os he thnt soghte 
His oghne dcth, which he b<:soghte 
Unto the goddes aile above 
With m:any a pitOttS word of love; ,.so 
Bot suche wordes as tho were 
Vit herde nC\'tre num_nes Ere, 
Bot only thilke whiche he seide. 
The Ma!Jtcr Schipmon com and preide 
With othre IUChe 3S be therinne, 
And s<in that he mai nothing winne 
Ayein the dcth, bot thci him rode, 
He be wei war nnd u k hiedc, 
The See be weie of his nnlure 
Rec:tit"e mai no aeature 1090 
Withinne himself :as fort<> bolde, 
The which is ded : forthi thei wolde, 
\ s tbci oonscilen •I nboule, P . Ill. B•• 
The dede bod)• caslcn outc. 
For betre it is, tbei seidcn aile, 
~~ it or hire so he!alle, 
Tb:m if thei scholden aile spille. 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

The king, which unde1$lod here orille 
And knew here censeil thnt wns trewe, 
Began ayein his sorwe newe 
With pitous herte, and thus to seie: 
' It iJ al reoon that ye preie. 
I am,' quod be, • bot on al one, 
So wolde I noght for mi pe1$0ne 
Ther relle such advel$he • 
Bot whon lt mai no bene be, 
Doth thonne thus upon my word, 
Let make a ceCre strOng or bord, 
Thot it be rerm with led and picb.' 
Anon oru mad a ooCre oich, 
AI redy broght unto hfs hond ; 
And whonne be sib and redy fond 
This oofre mad and wei endowed, 
The dede bodi WliS besowed 
In cloth or gold and l<id th<rinne. 
And (Ot be wolde unto hire orinne 
Upon tom eooote • Sepulture, 
Under hire heved in aventure 
or gold he leide Sommes STCte 
And or jtueols a strong beyote 
Forth with • le1tre, and seide thus: 

' I, king of Tyr Appollinut, 

1100 
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Do aile rn:oner men to wite, P. UL 313 
That hiere and se this leure write, 
That helpeles witboute red 
Flier lith • kinges dogbter ded : 
And who thot happetb hir to C.nde, 
For cbarite tak in his mynde, 
And do 10 that sohe be bqr.ave 
With this treoor, which he sohal ha•·e.· 
Thus whon the leltre was full spoke, 
Thei hnuc anon the corre !toke, 
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LLBER OCTAVUS 

And bounden it with y·ren (aste, 
Th11.t it m:ty wiLh the wnwes lllStt , 

And stoppen it be such n weie, 
Thot it scbal be withinne dreie, 
So tbot no w•ttx myhte it grie""
And thus in hope and good belie•·e 
or that the CO<pS sobol wei aryve, 
Thei c:aste it over bord als blyve. 

(A110U.Oif1U:t 0,. 
Tn.c.) 

The Schip forth on the wowes wente; 
11>e prince hath changed his entente, 
And scith he wol nogbt come at Tyr 
As thanne, bot oJ hiJ desir 

Qu.a1Itcr AppoHnus, 
\ 'XOril IUC corpor-e in 
mak ptoiecto, Tyrum 
rdinquem cursu.m 
suu:m ve:rsua Tbarailn 
rwnp do1CAJ arri· 
pcit. Is rent lo seilen unto ·rnarse. 

The wyndy Storm began to skarse, 
The Sonne oris~ the wedcr cliereth, 
'!'he Schipman which behinde stiereth, 
Whon that be sih the "•yndc:s $;18hle, 
Towordes Tharse his cours be str3gbte. II SO 

Bot now to mi matiere a)·ein, 
To telle as olde hokes fein. 
This dede corps or wbicb ye knowe 
With wynd and water w:as (orthrowc 
Now hier, now ther, til ate taste 
A't £phcsim the See upcaste 
The cofre and al tbot was therinne. 
or gret m<:n·eile noor beginne 
Mai bitre who th:at aittcth a:tiUe; 
Thnt god wol sove moi nogbt spille. 
Riht •• the corps was throwe alonde, 
T her com w•lkcnde upon the stronde 
A worthi clere, a Su111ien, 
And e.k a gret Phisicien, 
or ol th>t lond the wi~est on, 
IVhich hihte Mai•ter Cel)·mon ; 
1·her were or his disdplcs some. 
This Maister to the Corrc is come, 
He peiseth ther wos aomwbat in, 
And bod hem bere it to his In, 

Qu.litc:r co.rpus p.n:-· 
di.etc d du.~tctc: au per 
litus apu.d Ephuim 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

And goth himselve forth withal 
AI t h.a lith• I folie, fa lie schal ; 
They co men hom and ~:~ric nogbt; 
This Cofre is into chambre broght, 
Which that thei 6nde Caste 11oke, 
Bot thei with aaft it have unloke. 
Tbei lolctn in, where as thei (ounde 
A bodi ded, which was bewounde 
In cloth or gold. as 1 scicle er, 
The tresor ek thei founden ther ul>o 
Forth with the lettte, which thei rede. 
And tho thei token betre hiede; 
unso,.-e<J ••• the bodi sone, P . ill a•s 
And h~, which knew what is to done, 
This noble clerk, with a.lle h•Sie 
llegan the veines for!o wte, 
And sib hire Age was of youthe, 
And with the tl'3ftes whiche he eouthe 
He soghte and fond a signe of !if. 
With that this worthi klnges wif 1190 
Honotcly tllci token oute, 
And maden fyres al oboute ; 
Thei leidc hire on " couche sofie, 
And with • seheete Wllrmed one 
Hire colde brest began to hole, 
Hire herte also to tlacke and bete. 
This Moister hath hire e'"''Y joignt 
With certein oile and b:llsmc enoignt, 
And putte n tiquour in hire moutb, 
' Vhkh is to (ewe clerkes couth, noo 
So that sche coeveretll ote wte : 
And (erst hire yhen up sche Cl$le, 
And whan sehe more of strengthe cawhte, 
Hire Armes bothe forth schc strawbte, 
Hleld up hire bond and t>itously 
Sche sp;•k and ••ide, • Jia, wber om I? 
Wh~ is my lord, wb.a world is this 1' 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

1\s ache thot wot noght hou it is. 
llot Ccrymon the worthi leche 
Ansuerde :\non upon hire speche t uo 
And seith, • M• dame, yee ben bicre, 
Where y«: be sauf, as yee 5clW hiere 
H ier:aRerward ; fonhi as nou P . IU. 316 
Jill eonseil is, eonforteth )·ou: 
For tru.stclh wei whhoute f:a.ile. 
Thcr Is nothing which schol you foile, 
Thnt oghtc of reson to be do.' 
Thus p.'1.5.5Cn t.hei :.. cb y or t uo ; 
Thei spoke of noght as for an ende, 
Til sehe began wmdiel ammde, , uo 
And wiste hireselvt!:n whnt ache mente. 

Tho forto knowc hire bol entente, 
This Maiot<:r ructU1 ol the cos, 
Hou sche cam there and wh111 sche wu. 
• Rou I cam biere wot I nogbt,' 
Quod sche, • bot wei I am bethoght 
or othre thing .. al aboute ' : 
Fro point to point and tolde him oute 
At. fcrforthli as schc i1 wiste. 
And he hire tolde hou in • kiste "30 

The See hire threw upon the lond, 
And wh>t tresor with hire he fond, 
\Vllich was al redy at hire wille, 
As he th>t 5chop him to llllille 
With al his myht what thing he scholde. 
Sehe thonketh him that he so wolde, 
And nl !tire hcrte sche discloseth, 
And seith him wei that scbe supposeth 
Hire lord be dreint, hir child also; 
So sib sche noght bot one wo. ... . 
Wherof os to the world nomore 
Nc wol sche torneJ ond preith t.herrorc 
That in som temple of the Cite, P . Ill. 317 
To kepe and bolde hir chastete, 
Sche mihte among the wommen duelle. 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Wlun he this t:ale hir b<:rde tell<, 
He ..-as riht gLul, and mode hire knowen 
Tlut he a dowhter of his owen 
Hath, which he wol unto hir yh·e 
To serve, wbil thei bothe live, u.sc 
In stede or tlut which sche luth lost ; 
AI only a< his oghne cost 
Sdlc sclul be reodred forth with hiro. 
She seith, • Cro.nt mercy, lil~\·~ sire, 
c:od quite it you, thcr 1 ne may.' 
And thus thei drive forth the day, 
'I'll time corn that sc.be wu ho1 ; 
And tho thei mke her C0tl5e.il hoi, 
To sehnpco upon good ordin>ncc 
And mnke a wonhi poun·e:ance , ·:W 
Ayein the day whan <hei be veiled. 
And thus, wbon tlut thei be conseHed, 
In bbke clothes <hei hem clothe, 
This b dy and til<: dowhter bot.he, 
And yo!de hem to religion. 
The feste and the Jl<Ofession 
After the reule or tlut degre 
\\ta.'l mad with gret solcmpncte, 
Wtwrc !l:! Diane i.s seime.fied; 
11n.~o: $!;tnt this lady justefied J17o 

1 n urdre wher sehe tbenkth to duolle. 
Uot now >yeinward forlo telle 

In what plit that hire lord stod i11ne: P. ill. 318 
He $tileth, til that ha mny winnc 
The httvene of 1b::trSe. a.s I seidt er ; 
And whanne he was :uyved ther, 
And it ,.... tburgb the Cite knowe, 
Men myhte se withinne n thtowe. 
As who seith, aJ the toun at ones, 
That come aycin him for the non~. rJSo 
To yi- rum the reverence, 
So gb.d thc:i were of his presence : 

t:t,S" liM OM. 8 12.53 ldul] hi~ AdBT 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

And tbogb he were in his corage 
Ocsesed, yit with glad visage 
He mode h<:m ehiere, and to his In, 
Wb<:r h<: whilom sojourned in, 
He goth him straght and was resceivcd. 
And whan the presse of poeple is weived, 
H e taltth his haste unto him tho, 
And scitb, • Mi (rend Strangulio, 1 •9• 
Lo, thus ond thus it is befalle, 
And thou thise\f art on of olle, 
Forth with thi wi£, whiebe 1 most triste. 
Fonhi, if it you botbe li.ste, 
My doghter Thoise be youre leve 
l thenke sehal with you beleve 
As for a time ; and thus 1 preie. 
Tlut &ehe be kept be ""• weie, 
And wlun scbe luth or oge more, 
Tlut sche be s« to bokes lore. 1 JOO 

And this 0\'0U to god 1 make, 
'That I schal oe...,. !or hir al:e 
Mi herd for no likinge scluve, P. Ul. 319 
Til it bef•lle that I luve 
In eovenable time or oge 
Beset hire unto mariage.' 
Thus thei acorde. and a1 is wel, 
And (ono resten him somdel1 
As for a while he ther sojometh, 
And thanne he 12ktb his le,•e and torneth •.• •• 
To Schlpco, and golb him hom to Tyr, 
Wher every man with gret desir 
Awaiteth upon his comynge. 
!Jot wh•n the Schip com in seilinge, 
And thei perceiveo it is he, 
\Vas nevcre yit in no cite 
Such joie mod as th<:i tho =de ; 
His h<:rte ..tso began to gbde 
or tlut he sib the poeple glad. 
Lo, thus fortune his !up h•th lad ; IJIO 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

In sondri wise he wu u:ov•lled, 
Bot hou so evere be be assailed, 
His latere ende scb•l be good. 

And forto speke hou th>t it stod 
Of Thaise his dogbter, wher sebe dueUeth, 
In Tharsc, as the Cronique teUeth, 
Sche was wei kept, aehe wu wcl Joked, 
Sche wu wei tawbt, sebe wu wcl boked. 
So wei ocbe spedde hir in bire )'Otltbe 
Th:u sche o( every wisdom coulhe, I.JJO 

Th>t forto seehe in e•~ry lood 
So wys an other noma.n (ond, 
Ne so wei uwht at m>.nnCI yhe. P. ill. a•o 
Bot wo worthe evtre &Is envie I 
For it hefeU that time so, 
A dowhter both Stmngulio, 
'11te which was cleped Philotenne: 
Bot (:amc, which wole evtre renne, 
Otm ol day to hir moder Ere, 
And seith, wher e,·ere hir doghter were 13~0 

With Thllyse set in eny pbce, 
The comun voi.a. the comun grnc:e 
Wns a\ upon thnt other ~1nidc, 
And of hir doghter nontnn u idc. 
Who wroth but Oionise thllnnc? 
Hire thoghte • thousend yer tll whamie 
Sche myhto ben of Th.•ise wreke 
or thnt tu:he herdc folk $0 speke. 
And full thot ilkc !lAme tyde, 
That ded was trewe Lychoridc, 1350 

Which hadde be servant to Tb.,ise, 
So that schc wu the worse at a~ 
'For sche both thanne no servise 
Hot only thurglt this Dionise, 
Which w:ts hire dedlich Anemic 
Thurgh pure treson and envie. 
Sche, thllt of Aile sorwe can, 
Tho sp>k unto hire bondeman, 
Which deped ""'' TheophiltJJ, 

1334 ,....,... J, F worj AC,SB 

LIBER OCTAVUS 

And mode him swere in conseil tbtJJ, o;6o [A .. L••••us or 
Th>t he litlch time as sche him sette Tv•c.l 
Sehal come ThQise forto fette, 
And lede hire oute of olio sihte, P . ill. 321 
Whet as noman hire helpe myhte, 
Upon the Suonde nyh the See, 
And there he aeh>l this maiden ole. 
This cherles herte is in • ununce, 
AI he which drad him of vcnpnee 
Whan time comth on other day ; 
Bot yit dorste he noght sele nay, •37• 
Bot swor ond seide he schal fulfille 
Hire hCIICI at hire oghne wille. 

The ueson and tbe time is aehllpc. Quat<tcr Diooisis 
So fell it that this eheriCI kNpe ,.,.....,, •• ocddcre 

tur. Tbeopbilo acruo 
l::lath bd this maiden ther he woldc .tuo c,.didJt, qlli cum. 
Upon the Suonde, and what ache sebolde ooctalltcr lo•cfus ab 

't'l'be ip:wm Pf'OP:: titns 
Sche wu admd ; and he out breide maris intufieere pro-
t\ rusti swcnl and to hir aeide, ~u~rat, ~~.· tbit • • 

...,.111 prope w.u a.n es 
'Thou seh:l.lt be dtd! ' Relu I' quod sc:he, 1"ha£sbndcnunu Car· 

'\Vby sclul I so?' 'Lo thus.' quod he •aSo ai6ds c:ripue:I'W'It, ip-
' aa.mqu"' V$que Ciuibl.· 

' Mi Ltdi Oionl<se h11th bcde1 t.-:.m Witelmam duun· 
Thou schlllt be moerdred in this stedt.' 1Ht euid4lm l.~.ni~ 

-'Cortorum tb•dc:m 
This Maiden tho for (cere schryh,~. maclstra ,~ndlc,terunt. 
And for the love of god Almyhte 
Sche prchh thllt for n lite! stoundo 
Sehc myhte knele upon the groundc, 
Toward the hcvcnc forto crovc, 
Hire wofull Soule if 11<1hc mal sove: 
And with lhi• noise ond with tbis cry, 
Out of a barge (•ste by, '390 

Which hidd WM ther on Scomer(ore, 
Men sterten out and weren wn.re 
Of this feloun, ond he to go, P . Ill. a~~ 
And sche begon to eric tho, 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

' Ha, mercy, help for goddes soke I 
Into the lwge thei hire lake, 
As thieves ocholde, ond fo«h thei wente. 
Upon the See the wynd hem bente, 
And malgre wbcr tbei wokle or non. 
Tofor the weder forth thei son, 
Ther bolp no Seil, ther bolp non Ore, 
Fo~tonned and forblowen sore 
In gret pen1 so forth thei dryve, 
T il ate laste thci oryve 
At Mitelene the Cite. 
In havene suf and whn.n thci be, 
The Maister Sehipm.n mode him boun, 
And goth him out into the toun. 
And profreth Tb:tise forto selle. 
On Leonin it berde tellc, 
Which Moistor of the bordd wu, 
And b:ul him GOD a redy p:a.s 
To fettcn hire. and forth he wente, 
And Thaise out of hiS lwge he hente. 
And to this borddler hir solde. 
And he, tbn be hire body wolde 
Take avant:age, let do aye, 
Th!u what man wolde his leeherie 
Attempte upon hire maidenhede, 
Lei doun the gold ond he IICMI spede. • • •• 
And thus wlllln he hath erid it oute 
In syhte or al the pocple oboutc, 
He lndde hire to the borde! tho. P . Ill. 323 

No wonder is tbogh sche be wo : 
Clos in a cbombrc 9e bireselve, 
Ech after othe.t ten or 1uelvc 
or yooge men to hire: in wenu~ j 
Bot such a grace god hire sente, 
Thor for the sorwe which sche made 
Was non ol hem which pouer hllde •H• 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

To don hire cny vileinie. 
This Leonin let evere asp~ 
And waitetb ofter gret beyete; 
Bot al for noght, oche was forlete, 
Tbot mo men wolde ther nogbt oome. 
Whan he therof bath hiede nome, 
And knew that ochc was yit o maide, 
Unto his oghne man he saide, 
ThAt he w-ith strengthe ayein hire tevc 
T ho scho!de bir moidenbod bereve. •••• 
This lll4n goth in, bot so it ferde, 
Whnn he hire wofull pleintes horde 
And he therof hllth tnke kcpe, 
li im liste b<tre forto wepe 
Than don oght eUes to the g•me. 
And ·thus K he kepte hi~elf fro sch.>mc, 
1\nd kneleth doun to thertbe ond pr•idc 
Unto this tn:lR, and thus sche seide : • 
• If 10 be tbot thi maister wolde 
Tbot I his gold encresce scholde, ••so 
It mai nagbt falle be this weie : 
Bot sotrre me 10 go mi weie 
Out of this bous wber I am inne, P. Ill. 3•4 
And I schal make him forto winne 
r n som p1nee elles of the toun, 
Be so It be religioun, 
\Vher thot honeste wommen duelle. 
And thus thou myhr thi moister telle, 
Thnl whannc I h:ave n cha.mbre there, 
Let him do a te ay wyde where, 
Wh31 lord that hath his doghter diere, 
And is in will that oche schal licre 
Of such a Soole thllt is tr<we, 
I scbal hire teche of thinges newe, 
Which as non other womnmn can 
In :t1 this lond.' And tho this man 
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CON FESSlO AM ANTIS 

Hire tale hath herd, he goth ay<in, 
And tolde unto his m•ister plein 
Tha t sche hnUt seid; and therupon, 
Whan tb•n he sib beyete non If ;o 
At the borde! be cause o( hire, 
He bod his l1Wl to gon and spire 
A pbee wher sche myhte ab)'dt, 
That he mai winne upon som 1ide 
Be thJU sche con : bot nte leKte 
Thus was sche sau( fro this ten1peste. 

He both hire fro the borde! take, 
llot !hot was noght for goddes sake, 
llot (or the lucre, as sche him tolde. 
Now coroen tho lh:lt comen wolde •• ~o 
Of wommcn in her lusty youthc, 
To hiere nnd se what thing sche couthe : 
Scbe can the wisdom of n clerk, P . ill. 32S 
Schc con or every lusti werk 
Which to • gentil womnun longeth. 
And some o( hem schc underfongeth 
To the Citolc ond to the Harpe, 
And whom it liketh forto cart><: 
Proverbes and dem•ndes slyhe, 
An ather such thei nevere syhe, '<90 
Which thot science so wei mwhte: 
Wherof sche grete yiftes cawhte, 
To3t sc:he to Leonin h;.th wonne; 
And thus hire name is so bcgonne 
or sondri thlnges that sbe t« heth, 
That ol the lond unto hir secheth 
or yonge wommen (ono liere. 

Nou Jete we this maiden hiere, 
And spoke of Dionise aycin 
And of Theophile Lhe viJein, •.~co 
Of whlche I sp.'k of nou toforo. 
Whan 'fhise seholde have be forlore, 
This fat.., chert to his Indy 
Whon he cam hom. aJ privcly 
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UBER OCTAVUS 

He seith, ' Ma Dame, slain I have 
This mnide Thoise, and is begmve 
l n prive place, as ye me biede. 
Fonbi, mo dame, lllketb hiede 
And kep c:onseil, bou so it stonde.' 
This (end, which this lath understoode, 
Wos glad, and weneth it be sotb : 
Now berknc, hicrafter hou sehe doLh. 
Sche wcpth, sche sorweib, sche compleigneth, 
And of sieknesse which sche feigneth 
Sche seith thot Taise sodeinly 
ne nyhtc is ded, .... sche and 1 
Togedre lyhen nyb my lord.' 
Scl\e wu u womm11n of record, 
And ill i• lieved thot sche seith ; 
And forto yh•e: a more fcith, 
Hire housebonde and ek sche bathe 
1n bloke clothes thei hem clothe, 
A ad ID'\de a gret entcrrement; 
And for the poeple schol be blent; 
Of Tbolse os for the reuoconbr:mc:e, 
After the real oldc usance 
A tumbc of lotoun noble nnd riche 
With on ymage unto hir Iiebe 
Uggende abo•·e therupon 
Thei made :tnd sette it up :lnon. 
liire EpitaiTe or good assisse 
Wns write aboute.. and in this wise 
It spnk : • 0 yee that I his beholde, 
Lo, hler lith sche, the which W':ls holde 
The faireste and the ftour o( aile, 
Whos rume TIWsis men calle. 
The king or Tyr Appolinus 
Hire fader w:.s: now lith sche thus. 
rourtiene yer sche wos of Age, 
Whnn deth hir tok to bls viage.' 

Thus wos this false ueron hidd, 

P. Ill. 3"6 
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CON FESS!O AMANT!$ 

Whieh af~ >rd was "7de ltidd, 
As be the tllle a man sdlal hicse. 
Bot forto cl.t.re mi m~titr~ 
To Tyr I thenke tome ayein, 
And tclle :u the Croniqc• sein. 
Whan tlw the king was eomen bom, 
And hath ldt in the salte fom 
His wi(, which he mai noght fotyeu; 
l'or he som oonfort wolde gete, 
He let somoune a parleruen~ 
To which the Jordcs: were ascnt; 
And of !he Lime he hath bcn oute, 
He seth the thinges aJ aboute, 
And told hem ek hou he hath fare, 
Whil he was out of Iande f.re ; 
And preide hem aile to abyde, 
For he wolde at the ""me tyde 
Do sthape for bis ~ mynde, 
As he that wol nogbt ben unkind<. 
Solempne was that ilke office, 
And riebe ...,.. the saerif.cr, 
The feste reali was bolde : 
And thetto w:u be wei beholde; 
For such :a wir as he badde on 
In thilke dllies was ther non. 

P. Ill. 327 

Whan this was do, thanne he him thoghte 
Upon his doghter, and besoghtc 
Suche of hi• lordes as he wolde, 
Tho.t thei with him to ~rh:usc a;cholde, •s1o 
To felle his doghter Toise there : 
. \nd thei nnoo a! redy were, 
To schip they goo and forth thei wentc, P . Ui. a•S 
Til thei the havcne of Tha.rse hcnu:. 
They Iande and faile of that the.i S«he 
0., c:ovcsture and sleybte ol speehe: 
This false man Sttangulio, 
And Dionise his wif also, 
Thot he the belle trowe myhte, 
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Thei bddcn him to have a sihte 
Whor that hir tombe was atnied. 
The luse yit he was mlspaied. 
And rutheles, so u he dome, 
He eul1tlh and seith a! the wonte 
Unto !onune, os to the blinde, 
Which can no seker weie Iinde; 
For sche him neweth cvere among, 
And medleth sorwe with his song. 
Bot sithe it mai no betre be, 

He thonketh god and forth goth he 
Seilende toward 1'yr ayein. 
Dol sodeinly the wynd and reyn 
Degonne upon the See debate, 
So thot he sofrre mot algnte 
The lawe which Neptune ordeigneth ; 
Whcsof fulofte time he pleigneth, 
And hield him wei the more esmaied 
or that he bath tofore assaied. 
So tha:t for pu:re sonre and c:are, 
Of th:U he seth his world SO We, 
The reste he Ieite ol his Cabao, 

l A POL.LOiifiUS Of' 
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That for the eonseil or noman 
Ayein therinne he no1de come, 
Bot hath bcnethe his place nome, 
Whcr he wependc al one lay, 

P . Ill. 309 

TI1<r as he sih no lybt of day. 
An<l thu• tofnr the wynd thei dryve, 
Til Ionge nnd Ltte thei aryve 
With grct distresce, as it Wll.S sene, 
Upon thi• toun of Miteleoe, 
Which wos a noble cite tho. 
And hopneth tbilke time so, 
The lordes bathe and the c:omune 
The bihe !estes or Neptune 
Upon the stronde at the riV2ge, 
As it ..-u rustumme and us:t.ge, 
Sollempneliche thci bcsibe. 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Whan thei this strange \'esse! sybe 
Come in, and bath his Seil avaled, 
'The touo therof bath spolct: and taled. r6ro 
The lord which of the cire wu, 
Wbos name is AtheJU80r.u, 
W:l$ there, and seide he wolde se 
What Sehip it is, and who thei be 
That ben tberiune : •nd anu sone, 
Wban th•t he sib it w .. to done, 
His barge was for him omied, 
And he goth forth and hath assaied. 
He fond the Sehip of gret Army, 
Bot what thing it nrnonte may, a6so 
He seth thei madeo bevy chiere, 
Bot wei him thenkth be the mnnere 
That thci be wortbi men of blod, P . Ill. aao 
And axeth of hem bou it stod; 
And thei him tellen ol the co.a, 
Flou that hue lord fordrive wu, 
And •bat a .sonre that be made, 
or which ther mai noman him gbdc. 
Fie. pceil.h that he here lord mal se, 
Bot thei him tolde it mai noght be, •6•• 
For be lith in so derk a place, 
That tber may no wiht sen his face : 
Bot for al tha~ thogh hem be loth, 
He fond the ladre and doun he goth, 
And to him spa.k, bot non o.nsucre 
Aycin of him ne mihte be bere 
Fo'r oght that he can don or aeln ; 
And thus he goth him up nyein. 

Tho ""'s tber spoke in many wise 
Amooges hem that weren wise. 16!-o 
Now this, now that, bot ate lute 
The wisdom of the toun this caste, 
Thl t yonge Taise were asent.. 
For if tber be amendement 

LIBER OCTAVUS 

To glnde with this woful king, 
Scbe can so moche of every thing, 
That sche scbal gladen him anon. 
A Messogu for hire is gon, 
And ache cam with hire Harpe on honde, 
And aeide hem that scbe wolde fonde •64o 
Be aile weies that scbe can, 
To gbde with this sory mao. 
Bot what be was sche wiste noght, P . W. 331 
Bot nl the Sehip hire bntb besoght 
That scbe hire wit on him despende, 
ln •unter if he myhte amende, 
And ••in it schal be wei nquic 
Whnn sche hllth understonden it, 
Sebe goth hir doun, ther as he lay, 
Whet ~'"' scbe lurpetb m:my • lay •67• 
And lich an Angel sang withal ; 
Bot be nomore than the ~ .. 1 
Tok hiede of eny thing be herde. 
And whan scbe sib that he so ferde, 
Sehe falleth with him into wordea, 
And telleth him or .sondri hordes, 
And axeth him demandes stn.nge, 
Wherof scbe made his herte ebange, 
And to hire spcche his Ere be leide 
And hath merveile of that sche scide. r68o 
For in proverbe and in probleme 
Sche spak, ond bad be scholde deme 
In many soubt!l question : 
Bot he for no suggestioun 
Which to,...rd him sche coutbe &terc, 
He wolde noght o word ansuere, 
Bot as a madd man :ue laste 
Iii• bcved wepende awey he caste, 
And half in .....,W,the be bad hire go. 
Bot yit scbe wolde ooght do so, •• 
And in the derke forth scbe gO(h, 
Til scbc him toucbeth, and be wroth, 
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CONFESSlO AMANTIS 

And allet hire with his bond P . Ul 332 
He smot: and thus whan sche him fond 
Descsed, oourtnisly scbe nidc. · 
• Avo~ mi lotd. I am a Maide; 
And if ye wiS1e what I am, 
And out of what li~e I cam, 
Ye wolde noght be so salnge.' 

With that he sobret.h bis corage r )oo 

And put owey his bevy chiere. 
Bot or benl tuo a. man mai licre 
What Is to be so sibb or blod : 
Non wiste of other bou it stod, 
And yit t.he &der ate laste 
His bette upon t.his nuide caste, 
That be hire loveth kindely, 
And yit he wistc nevere why. 
Bot al was knowe er. that thei wt.nte; 
For god, which wot here hoi ent'"nte, •7•• 
Here bertes bothe anon desclcmth. 
This lr.ing unto this maide oppoSctb, 
And a.xeth (erst wbat was hire name, 
And whcr sche lerned al this game, 
And or whAt ken thnt scloe was come. 
And sche, th•t hath hisc wordes nome, 
Ansuert.h and seitb, • My nome is Tbaise, 
That was som time wel at aise : 
In Thane I was forthdrowe and fed, 
'Iller lemed I, hl I wos sped, •7•• 
Of tltat I can. Mi fader eke 
I not wher that I scholde him seke; 
He was a king. men tolde me: P. Ill. 333 
Mi Moder drcint was in t.he &c..' 
Fro point to point al sche him tolde, 
That sche h• th Ionge in hcrte holde, 
And nevc:re dorste make hir mone 
not only to this lord 31 one, 
To whom hire bene can noght hele, 
Tome it to wo, tome it to wele. 11.J!) 
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Tome it to good, tome it to harm. 
And be tho toke hire in his ann, 
Jlol sueh a joie as be tho mode 
Wos nevere sen; thus be tbei glade, 
That oory haddon be toforn. 
fro t.his dsy forth fortune bath sworn 
To sene him upward on !he wbiel; 
So goth the world, now wo, now wc.l : 
This king both founde ncwe grace, 
So that out o£ his derke plnce 
He goth him up into the liht, 
And with him cam that swele wiht, 
His doghter Tbaise, ond forth anon 
Thei bolhe into the Caoon gon 
Which was ordeigned for the king. 
And ther he dede of nl his thing, 
And wu orraied renly. 

And out be com at openly, 
Wher Athenagoros be fond, 
The which "'" lord' of al the lond : 
He preith the king to come ond se 
His castell bolhe and his cite, 
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And thus thei gon fonh aile in fiere, P . ill. 334 
This king, Ibis lord, this maiden diere. 
This lord t.ho mode hem ricbe feste 
With every t.hing which ,... boneste, 
To plese with this worthi king, 
1ner locketb him no m• ner t.hing: 
Dot yit for al his noble •rray 
Wines be wos Into thot day, 
As be that yit wu of yong Age ; 
So fell t.her into his eorage 
The lusti wo, the glade peine 
or love, wbieh noman restreigne 
Vit nevere myhte n.s nou tofore. 
This lord thenkth al his world forlore, 
Bot if the lr.lng wol don him grace ; 
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CONFESSIO AMANT IS 

He W>itetb time, be Wlliteth place, 
Him tboghte his herte wol tobreke, 
Til he mlli to this maide speke mo 
And to bir fader ek also 
For nttrioge : and it fell so, 
That al w .. do riht as he thoghte, 
His pourpos to an ende he broghte, 
Scbe weddeth him as for hire lord ; 
Thus be thei aile or on aeord. 

Wban •I was do riht as thei wolde, 
The king unto his Sone tolde 
or Thane thilke uaiteri<, 
And seide bou in his compaignie 1;So 
H is doghter and hlmselvcn eke 
Schull go veogance rorto seke. 
The Scbipes .,..,,. redy son<, P. Ill. 335 
And ,.bAn tbei sihc it wu to done, 
Withoute leue of cny wentc 
With ~(I updrawe forth thei wente 
To..anles Tbo.rse upon the tyde. 
Bot he that wot what schal betide, 
The blhe god, which wolde him kepe, 
Wban that this king W3S fute ulepe, •;90 
Be nybtC$ time he bath him bede 
To seile into an other stedo : 
To Epbesim he bad him drowe, 
And u it .,... that time !awe, 
He sebal do there his saeriflse; 
And ek he bad in aile wise 
That in the temple :unonges alte 
His rortune, as it is befalle, 
Touchende his doghter and his wir 
He schal beknowc upon his llf. rllco 
The king of this Avisioun 
Hath gret ymagioacioun, 
What thing it signefie may; 
And nalhel.., wban it was day, 
He bad caste Ancher and •bod; 
And whit that he on Ancber rod, 
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The wynd, which ,. .... tofore strange, 
Upon the point began to cluoge, 
And tometh thide< as it scholde. 
Tho knew he wei that god it wolde, r8ro 
And bad the Maister make him yare, 
Tofor tbe wynd for be wol we 
To Ephesim, ond so he dede. P. lll. 336 
And wh:mne he ew>t unto the stede 
Where as he seholde loode, he londeth 
\lrath ol the hoste he may, and fondeoh 
To ochnpcn him be such • wise, 
That he may be lhe morwe ori•e 
And don ofier tbe maodement 
or him which h .. h him !hider sent. t8JO 
And in the wise that he thoghte, 
Upon the morwe so he wroghtc; 
His doghter and hi• Sone he nom, 
And forth unto the temJ>Ie he com 
\Vhh tt gret route in compaignic, 
H ise yines forto sam6e. 
11te citezeins tho herden seie 
0{ StiCb 0 king that cam to preic 
Unto Diane the godesse, 
And left ol ocher besinesse, 1830 

Thei comen thider fono se 
The king and the solempnete. 

With wortbi knyhtes environed 
The king himself bath obandoned 
Into the temple in good entente. 
The dore is up, and he in wcnte, 
Wher as ~;th gret de,..,.ioun 
or holi contemplacioun 
Withlone his hertc he made his schrinc; 
And afler thot a riche yiflc •••• 
He offreth with ~ reverence, 
And there in open Audience 
Of hem tbot stoden thanne oboute, P. Ill. 837 
He tolde hem and decbretb oute 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

J-lis hap, such as him is btfolle, 
Ther was nothing roryctc or aile. 
His wir, os it wos goddcs gmce, 
Which w .. professod in the ploce, 
As schc tbot ,... Abbesse there, 
Unto his tale both leid hire Ere: oSsc 
S<:he knew the vois and the visage, 
for pure joie as in 11 rage 
Sche stnt.wbte unto him nl at ones-, 
And fell oswoune upon the stones, 
Wheror the temple ftor was pavod. 
Sche was anon with ...-atet b.~ 
Til sche am to biBelf ayein, 
And thanne sche beg:ln to sein : 
• Ho, bldJscd be tbc hihc sonde, 
'l'hat I mol se myn housebondc, o86o 
Thot whilom he and I were on I' 
The king with that knew hire anon, 
And tok hire in his Arm and kiste ; 
And al the toun thus sone it wlste. 
Tho wu ther joic m•nyrold, 
For every mon this talc h•th told 
As for miracle, :md were glade, 
Bot nevere man such joie made 
As doth the king, which hath his wir. 
And whan men berde hou tbol bir lif o810 
Was .. ved, and be ~·boon it ,..., 
The! wondren aile or such • cas: 
Thurgh ol the Lond oros the speebe P. lU. 338 
or MaiJtcr Cerymon the lechc 
And o( the cure which he dode. 
The king himself tho borh him bode, 
And ek this queene forth with him, 
Thnt he the toun or Ephesim 
\Vol leve ond go wher os thei be, 
For nevere man of bi!i dcgre a88o 
Hath do to bern so mochel good ; 
And be his pro6t undtn~od, 
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And granteth with hem fono wende. 
And thus thei mndeo there on code, 
And token !eve nnd gon to Schipe 
With ol the hole fel:uchipe. 

This king, which nou huh his desir, 
Seith he ,..ol bolde his eours to Tyr. 
Thei hodden wynd at ~ille tho, 
1\'ith topseilcole and ronh they go, o8po 
And striken nevece, til t~ci come 
To Tyr, where as thei hllYene nome, 
And Iunden hem with mocbel blisse. 
Tho W'3.S tber mony a mowtb to kisse, 
Echon welcometb other hom, 
Bot wh•n the queen to londe com, 
And Thllise bir doghter be hir side, 
The joie which w<li thilko tyde 
Thcr m:a.i no m:tnnes tunge. telle : 
Thei seiden aJJe, • Hler eomtb the wellc rgoo 
or aile womrwonnyssbe grace.' 
The king both take bit reol place, 
nrc queene is into cbambre go : P . Ul. 339 
·J'hcr WBJ gret feste :a.rraied tho; 
Whan time was. tbei gon to melt; 
Aile olde sorwes ben roryete, 
And gbdeo bern with joies ne"e; 
The deocolourod pale hewe 
Is now become • rody cheke, 
Thcr ~'nS n,O merthe rono seke, ro•o 
Uot every man h>th lhat he wolde. 

The king, as be wei coutbe and sehold<, 
llakth to his poeple ribt good chie<e ; 
And art.er sone, as thou acbalr hiere, 
A parlement be both &Qmmonod, 
Wber he his dogbter h31h coronod 
Forth with the lord of M itelene, 
Tbot on is king, that other queone : 
And thus the fadres ordinance 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Tltis lond bath S<t in govmance, 19~ 
And S<ide thanne he wolde wende 
To Tbarse, forto make an ende 
or that his doghtu 1I'U bclnicd. 
Therof were :aile men wei paied, 
And seide hou it ns forto done : 
The Scbipes weren redi sone, 
And strong pouer with him he tok ; 
Up to the Sky he caste his lok, 
And syh the wynd ,. .. coven•ble. 

Tbei hale up Ancher with the cable, 19)o 
The Seil on hih, the Stiero in hondo, 
And seilen, til the! come •londc 
At Tbarse nyh to the cite; P. Ul. 340 
And whan thei wist~n it was he, 
The toun bath don him re•·erence. 
He telleth hun the violenee, 
Which tbe tretour Str.lngulio 
And Dionise him badde do 
Touchende his dowbter, u yee berde ; 
And wban thei wiste hou tbat it ferde, 19<0 
As be which pes and lo•·e soghte, 
Unto the toun this he besoghtc; 
To don him riht in juggement. 
Anon thei were: bothe asent 
With strengthe or men, nnd corncn sone:, 
And as hem thoghte it \VIIS to done, 
Atteint thei wc:re be the lo.we 
And diemed forto honge And drnwe, 
And brent and with the wynd tobiowe, 
That al the world it myhte knowe : 19;o 
And upon this condk:ion 
The dom in ueeucion 
Was put anon withoute failc.. 
And every man bath gret mervailc; 
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Which hude tellen or this chance; 
And thonketh goddes poun·ean.,.,, 
Which dOth mercy forth with justice. 
Slain is the moerdrer and moen!rice 
Thurgb vemy trowthe or rib"'isnesse, 
And thurgh mercy sau£ is simplesse 
or hire whom mercy preS<rveth ; 
Thus hath be wei that wei deserveth. 

I~ 
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Whan al this thing is don and ended, P. Ill. 341 Qualitc-r Artcstntc 
This king which loved w .. and frended PeniApollm R-semor. 

• · · · • t~ lpsldcf'C.gnoEpl· 
A lettre h:.tth, which. cam to him ttolu aupcr hoc: Ap-
De Sc:hipc fro Pentapolim J>Oifno dirucrunt: 

1 vndo Appollntas vna 
De which the Jond htub to him writei cum v:aorc sua ibidem 
That he wolde understonde and wite &duenientes ad d«us 

lmptf'll c"m Macno 
Hou in good mynde and in good pes &"Udlo coronal! 5unt. 
l.>ed is the king Anesu;ttes, 1970 

Wherof thel :aile of on aoord 
Him preiden, as here liege lord, 
That be the lcttrc wei ooncei, .. 
And come his regne to receive, 
Wbkh god hath yore him and fortune; 
And thus besoghte the commune 
Forth with the grete lordes aDe. 
'!'his king sib bow it ,. ... hefalle, 
Fro Thane and in prosperite 
He tok his !eve or that Cite 19So 
And goth him into Schipe ayein: 
The wynd was good, the See was plein, 
Hen1 nedeth nogbt a Riff to slake; 
Til thei Pentapolim have take. 
The lond, which herde of that tiding<, 
Wu wonder glod of his oominge; 
He resteth him a day or tuo 
And tok his conscil to him tho, 
And aette a time of Parlement, 
Wher a! the lood of on assent 1990 
Forth with his wif ba.th him corouned, 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Wher olio goode him w:1S fuisouned. 
Lo, wbJit it is to be wei grounded : 
For he hath rerst his love rounded 
Ronesteliehe u forto wedde, 
Honesteliehe his Jo,·e he spedde 
And hadde ehildren with his wif, 
And u him litte be ladde his lif; 
And in ensample his Ur was write, 
That aile lo•ers myhten wite 
How ate bste it sc:hal be sene 
Or love what thd wolden mene. 
For se now on that other side, 
Antiochus with at his Pride, 
Which sene his love unk.indely, 
H is ende he badde al oodeinly. 

P . Ill. 3~2 

·-

Con(c:uo-rad Aman. ..... 
Set ayein kinde upon veng;ance, 
And for his lust hath his penance. 

Lo thus, mi Sone, mybt thou Here 
What is to love in good maoere, 
And whot to love in other wise : 
The mede llriJt or the serrue ; 
Fortune, thogh sc:he be noght slllble, 
Yit nt som time Is (ovomble 
To hem that ben of love trewe. 
Bot certes it is forto rewe 
To se love ayein kinde folie, 
!'or thot makth sore a n~an to (alle, 
As thou myht of tofore redo. 
l'orthi, my Sone, I wolde redo 
To Jete nl other love aweie, 
Bot if it be thurgh sueh o weie 
A~ love and reson wolde oeorde. 
For elles, if that thou deseorde, 
And toke lust •• doth a beste, 
Thi love ~mi noght ben honesto; 
For be no skile that I 6nde 

"lOIO 
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Such lust is noght of loves kinde. 
Mi foder, hou so that it stonde, 

Youre tale is herd and understonde, 
As thing whleh worthi is to biere, 
or gret ensample and grot mAtiere, 
Wberof, my fader, god you quyte. 
Bot in this point miJelf oquitc 
I mai riht we~ thot nevere yit 
I was assoled in my wi~ 
Bot only in that worthi plaee 
Wher al!e lust and aile grace 
Is set, if that danger ne were. 
Bot that is at my moste (ere : 
I not what ye fortune acompce, 
Bot what thing danger mai amonte 
J WOt wei, (or ( have al$31cd i 
For wltan myn bene is best arroied 
And I have at my wit thiughsoght 
or love to beseehe hire oght. 
For al thot evere 1 skilc may, 
I am concluded with a nay : 
That o sillable W.th ovenhrowe 
A thousend wordes on a rowe 
or &uche as 1 best speke can ; 
1"hus om I bot a lewcd man. 
Bot, fader, for ye ben a clc.rk 
or love, and this mtUiere is derk, 
And I con evcre lcng the la11e, 
Bot yit I mnl noght let It paosc, 
Yourc hole consell I besechc, 
That ye me be som weie teche 
What is cny beste, •• for on cnde. 

M i Sone, unto tbe trouthe wende 
Now wol I for the love of thee, 
And Jete olio otbre truffles be. 

The more thllt the node is hyh, 
The more it nedeth to be slyh 
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Hlc super A.oris 
CUN finJta COllfU• 
-'one, Confn.or Co· 
niP A~~~&ntl n q.ao 
aa.Di ..Jubrhu exptdi· 
uat,unocoosU~ ftna• 
Utcr lnluacit. 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

To him which lutb the nede on bonde. 
1 M\'C wd herd and undentonde, 
Mi Sono, a! tbat thou hast me seld, 
And elr. of !bat thou hut me prdd, 
Nou at this time that 1 oc:lul 
As for conclusioun tin.al ,o,o 
Conseile upon thi nede sette : 
So thenke I finaly to lr.nette 
This cause, where it is tobroke, 
And make an ende or thnt is spoke. 
For I behibte thee tba t yille 
FerSt wban thou come under my schrine, 
T hot thogb I toword Venus were, 
Yit spnk I ! uche wordea there, 
That for the Presthod which I have, 
Min ordre and min ast:u to s.avt, :1o8o 
1 seide I wolde of myn office 
To venu more than to vice 
Enclino, md teche thee mi lore. P . Ul. 34S 
Forthi to spe'en overmore 
or lcwo, which thee mai avoilo, 
Talr. love where it mai noght £aile : 
For as of this which thou art inne, 
Be that thou seist it is a Sinne, 
And Sinne mai no pris deserve, 
Withoute pris and who achal serve, :1090 
T not what profit myble availe. 
Thus folwetb it, if thou lravaile, 
\Vber thou no profit hut ne prit, 
Thou art toward thlself unwla : 
And sett thou myhtest lust otteigne, 
or every lust thende is • peine, 
And every peine is good to Re ; 
So it is wonder thing to so, 
Why such a thing schal he daired. 
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L!BER OCTAVUS 

The more tb:u • Stock is l'yred, uoo 
The rathert into Aissbe it tomtth ; 
The fot which in the weie spometh 
Fulofle his beved hath overthrowe; 
Thus lo•e is blind and can noght knowe 
Whet th•t be goth, 111 he he f:llle : 
Forthi, bot if it so befalJe 

With good eonsell that be be lod, 
Him oghte rono hen adrad. 
l'or oonseil p~th nlle thing 
To him which tbenkth to hen a king ; ,.,. 
And e..,ery man Cor his p.utie 
/1 kingdom hath to ]ustc.r.e, 
Thnl is to sein his oghne dom. P. ill. 346 
If he misreule that kingdom, 
H e lest himself, and th:U is more 
Than if be ioste Scbip and Ore 
And al the wocldes good withal : 
For what man tlut in special 
Hath noght himself, be hath noght dies, 
Nomor the perles than the sehdles; 1110 

AI is to him or o value: 
Thogh he hadde at his retenue 
The wyde world ribt as be wolde, 
\\'han be hiJ bene bath nogbt withhold• 
Towllrd himself, A1 is ln vein. 
And thus, my Sone, I wolde sein, 
All 1 seidc er, that thou aryse, 
Er that thou ralle in sueh a wise 
1·ha.l thou ne myht thiself rekevere; 
1-·or love, which that blind was evere, UJO 

Malr.th aile his servantz blinde also. 
My Sono, and if thou have be so, 
Vit is i1 time to witbdrawe, 
And &et thin bene under that bwe, 
The which of reson is go,·erned 
And noght of wilL And to be lerned. 
Ensamples thou bast m2Df on 
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(Tu.E C.o~".laok 
ft:tPUU.) 

Ilk loquil~rdc con. 
trou~raiA. que inter 
Conft'laorem et Am•n
tem in fine ~onfento. 
ni• \•ersabatur. 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

or now and ek or time gon, 
11l3t every lust is bot o whUe ; 
And wbo that wole him,eJr beguile, 
He mny the rathere be dteei<ed 
Mi Sone, now thou hut c:oneei.ed 
Somwhlt o( that I wolde mene · 

' Hier:tlierward it scb•l be sene 
P. Ill. 847 

rr thot thou lievc upon ml lore; 
For I con do to thee nomore 
Bot tcche thee the rihte weic : 
Now ehes if thou woh live or deie. 

M i fader, so as I hne herd 
Your taJe, bot it were an,suerd, 
1 were mochel fono blame. 
Mi wo to you is bot a game, 
That fielen noght of !Mt I fielc; 
The fiellnge or a mannes Hiele 
Mai nogbt be lil<oed to the Herte : 
I mai nogh~ thogb I wolde, uterte, 
And ye be fre from al the peine 
Of love, wherof I me pleigne. 
It is riht csi to comrmndc; 
The hert which fro goth on the launde 
Not o( an O•e whit him elleth • 

' It f>lleth one • ""'" mm·eileth 
or thlt he Jetb an O(her r.re, 
Bot if he kne•·e himself the fare, 
And fch it u it is in soth 
He scholde don riht •• h~ doth • Or elles •·erse in his degre : 
For wei I wo~ and so do ye, 
That love both .,...., yit ben used, 
So mot I nedes ben OJ<CU&ed. 

Bot, f.1der, if ye wolde thus 
Unto Cupide ond to Venus 
l lc frendlieh toward mi querele, 
So that rnyn hene were in hele 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

Or love which is in ml briest, [Tn• Co:cnovusv.] 
I wot wei thonne o bet"' Prost 
Wu nevere m•d to my behove. 
Bot •1 the 11'hiles that I ho,·e 
In nonccrtein betwc:n the tuo, 
And not if I to wet or wo Jtlo 
Sch>l tome, that is ol my d rede, 
So thnt I not wbot is to redc. 
Dot for Ctrual conclution 
I thcnke a Supplicaeion 
With pltine wordes ond eaprosse 
Wryte unto Venus the goddesse, 
The which I prele you to bere 
And bringe ayein o good ansue<e. 
Tho wu betwen mi Prest ond me 
Debot and grot perplexete: "9• 
:MI resoun understod him wtl, 
And knew it was soth evel')·del 
That be bath seid, boc nogbt fonbi 
Mi will hath nothing l<t therby. 
For techinge of so wl.s • port 
Is unto lovo of no desport; 
Ylt myhtc nevere mon beholde 
Reson, wher love wu withholde, 
Thei be nogbt of o govomanc:e. 
And thus we fellen in distance, »oo 
~fi Prest and I, bot I apak fair<, 
And thurgh mi wordes debonaire 
Thonne a te laste we Morden, P. IIL 849 
So that be sdtlt he wol recorden 
To speke and stonde upon mi syde 
To Venus bathe ond to Cupide; 
And bad me wtyte •hot I wolde, 
And Kith me trewly thlt be sebolde 
Ml lettre bere unto the q ueene. 
And I sat doun upon the grcne u to 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

(Tw: Su»a.ICAUOlf.] Fullilt of lov.. fanwie, 

Hie ltatlA\ formam 
naluad.lm SuppUca· 
cion'-, quam ex pane 
Atmntl• per manua 
Cenll Sacerdotll tvi 
Venu• tlbl porrec1am 
lcctptabal. 

And with the teres or myn ye 
In stede or enke I pn to wryte 
The word .. whiehe I wolde endite 
Unto Cupide and to Venus, 
And in mi letue I seide thus. 

TrrE wofull pcine of loves maladie, 
Ayein the whieh mai no phislque ... ue, 
Min bene hath so bewbnped with SOlie, 
That whe.r ao that I reste or 1 travaile, u 20 

I finde it evere redy to osmile 
Mi resoun, whieh tlmt can him noght defende : 
Thus seche I help, wherof I mihte nmende. 

Ferst to Nature if that I me compleigne, 
Ther Iinde I bou that every creature 
Som time oyer bath love in his demeine, 
So that the lite! wrenne in his mosure 
Hath )'it of kinde a love under his eure; 
And I bot on desin-, of whieb I miae : 
And thus, bot I, bath every kinde his blisse. "3" 

The resoun of my wit it overpoueth, P. W. 350 
Of that Nature tecbeth me the weie 
To love, and yit no eertcin oche compuseth 
Hou I sehal spede, and thus betwen the tweie 
I stonde, and not if I sehal live or dele. 
For thogb reson •yein my will dobRte, 
I mai nogbt Re, th•t I ne love algote. 

Upon miself is thilke tale come, 
Hou whilom Pan, which I! the god of kinde, 
\Vilh love wrastlede and was overcome: -u-4o 
For evere I wr.a.stlc and evere I am behinde, 
That I no strengtbe in at min bene Iinde, 
Wherof that I mal stonden eny tbrowe ; 
So fer mi wit with love is ovenbrowe. 

•214 -.'O.l(e) Ad.BT :a:uo or 1 I,.U&D, J, ~ F 1M rut or 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

Whom nedetb help, be mot his helpe crave, 
Or helpeles he scbal his nede spille: 
Pleinly thurghsogbt my wittes :aile I have, 
Bot non or bern """ helpe after mi wille ; 
And al$ 110 wei I mihte sitte sb11e, 
As preie unto mi lAdy eny helpe : 
'11\us wot I noght wheror mt.elf to belpe. 

Unto the grete Jove and if I bidde, 
To do me grace of thilke swete tunne, 
\Vbich under keie in his celier nmidde 
Lith couched, thot fortuoe is overrunne, 
Bot of the bitter cuppe ( have begunne, 
J not hou o(tC1 and lhus fii)~C 1 no gttnlC j 
.1-... or evete 1 ue nnd evere lt is the same. 

I se the world stonde ••-ere upoo <Sehange, P. ill. 351 
Nou wyndes loude, and nou the weder oorte ; »~> 
I mai sen ek the grete mone change, 
And thing which nou is lowe is ert :lloftc ; 
The dredfu\1 werr .. into pes rutorte 
•fbei tome; and e,·ere is Danger in o place, 
Wbiclt wol noght ehonge his will 10 do me grace. 

Bot upon thi• the grete clerc Ovide, 
or lo•-e wh•n he makth his remembranc<, 
He seith ther is the blinde god Cupide, 
The which hath love under his governance, 
And in his bond with many a fyri lance 
He woundeth ofte, I her be wol nogbt hele; 
And thAt somdiel is cause or mi quercl<. 

Ovide ek acith that love to porforne 
Stant in the hood or Venus the goddesse, 
Bot wh.an sche t:a.k'tb hir conseil with &tome, 
'fber Is no grace, and in that time, 1 gesse, 
B<gan mi IO\'t, or whieh m~-n bevynosse 
Is now and even: sc:IW, bot if I •ped• : 
So wot I noght miself what is to rode. 
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(Vurus llllruu tO 
t'HII SUPPUCAnOtt.) 

Hkloqwlturqualitt:r 
Venua.•e«ptaAma.n· 
tb Supplltacione, In• 
dilate ad &Insula .... 
a·pondlt. 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Fonbi to you, Cupide and Venus bothe, uSo 

With a! myn henes obciss:lnce I preit, 
U ye were a:te fe:rst:e time wrothe. 
Whan I b<gan to lo~. :u I you seie, 
Nou stynt, and do tbilke infonunc :awcie. 
So that D3nger, which slant of retenue 
With my l:tdi, his place mn.i rcmut. 

0 thou Cupido, god of loves bwe, P . IlL 352 
That with thi Dart brenncnde hast set ofyre 
Min hene, do that wounde be whhdrnwc, 
Or yif me Salve such as I de.ire: "9• 
For Service in thi Coun withouten hyre 
To me, which evere yit have kept thin heste, 
~b.i oevere be to loves l11we honeste. 

0 thou, gentile Venus, loves queene, 
Witboute gult thou dost on me thi wreche ; 
Thou wost my pe:ine is C\"efC tHebe grene 
For ID\'e, and yit 1 mal It nogbt oreche: 
This wold [ for my laste word besecht. 
That thou mi love oquite as I desel'\'t, 
Or elles do me pleinly fono stel'\'e. 'l•• 

Wbannc 1 this Supplicacioun 
With good deliberacioun, 
In such a wise u ye nou wile, 
Hndde iller min entente write 
Unto Cupide and to VenU$, 
ThU. Prest which bibtc Genius 
n tok on honde to presento, 
On my message and forth he wcnte 
To Venus, forto wite hire wUJe. 
And I bod in the place stllle, •l•• 
And was there bot • litel while, 
Noght full the moolllnce of a Mile, 
Whan I bebield and sodeinly 
I sib wher Venus stod me by. 
So as I myhte, under • tre P. ill. 353 
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LlBER OCTAVUS 

To grounde I feU upon mi kne, 
And preide hire fono do me grace : 
Sche cute hire chiere upon mi f•ce, 
And u it were halvinge a game 
Sdte axeth me whole is mi name. 
'M• damt,' I seide, 'john Gown.' 
'Now John/ quod sche, • in my pouer 
Thou most as of thi lo,.., stonde; 
For I tbi billc h»·c und.,.tonde, 
In which ro Cupide and to me 
Somdiel thou 'hast compleigned thee, 
And somdiel to Nnture n.lso. 
llot thot schnl stondc among you luo, 
For therof have 1 noght to done ; 
For Nature is under the Mone 
Maistresst or every Ji,-es kinde, 
Dot if so be that sche mai Iinde 
Som holy man that wol witbdrowc 
His kindly lust a)'ein hir b•e; 
Bot sicldc wb:mne it faUeth so, 
For fe•c men ther ben of tho, 
Bot of thes:e <>thrc yoowe be, 
Whlche of here oghne oycete 
Ayein Nnru-re and hire office 

1)10 

IJJO 

Dellten hem i.n sondrl vice, 'J40 

Whcrof that sche ful<>ftc hath pleigned, 
And ck my Court it both desdcigncd 
And evcrc sch11t; for it recf.ivclh 
Non such that kinde so deccivetb. 
For al onliche of gentil IO\'C P. Ill. 354 
Mi court StAnt :Uie courtz :tbovc 
And taltth noght into retcnue 
Bot thing which ;. to kinde due, 
For elles it schal be refused. 

(Vut:s llUUts TCt 
TIIC St.lfft.lCo\110~.] 

Wherof 1 holde thee excused, >J50 
For it is manye daies goo, 
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[V.EI'fUI a,nuu TO 
THI SUPnlCATtOX.) 

CONFESSJO AMANTIS 

Tlut thou nmongC$ hem were on 
Which of my court hast ben withholde ; 
So that the more I am bcholdc 
Of thi desese to commune, 
And to remue tlut fort1lnt, 
Wbkh manye cbies lutb the grieved. 
Bot if my conseil nul be lieved, 
1nou &Chait ben <Sed er thou go 
Of thilke ui!Jdy jolif wo, ,

3
6o 

Wherof thou seiJt thin berte is fyred : 
Bot u of that thou hut desired 
Aner the ..,ntenoe of thi bil~ 
Thou II10fl theror don at my wille, 
And I theror me wole avise. 
For be thou hoi, it lcl!al suffiJe: 
Mi medicine is nogbt to sieke 
For thee and for suche olde sieke, 
Noght al per chance as ye it wolden, 
Bot 10 as ye be reson sebolden, , no 
Aeorcbnt unto loves kinde. 
For in the plit which I thee finde, 
So os mi court it h4tb nwarded, 
Thou scholt be duely reworded; 
And ir thou woldcst more crave, P . Iii. 355 
h 11 no rlht thot thou it have.' 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

Venus, which Stant withoute )awe 
ln noncertein, bot q men dr02.we 
Of 1\Jigtnlln upon the chance, 
Sche Ieith no pcis in the balanoe, 
Bot as hir lykttb forto weie; 
The trewe man fulone awtie 
Sehe put, which hath hir gncc bede, 
And set an untrcwe in his ltedc. 
Lo, thUI blindly the wolid sche d iemeth 
J n lm·es cause, u tome siem<!lb : 
J noe what othre mtn wol ae:in, 
Bot I algote om so besein, 
And stonde as on amonges aUt 
Which am out or hir graoe Calle : 
It nedeth take no witnesse, 
For ..:he which ..,id is the goddess<, 
To whether port or love it wcndt, 
Hnth 1011 me fO< a fin.'l ende 
The point wherto thot I schal holde. 
For whon sche hath me wei beholde, 
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Holvynge of ecorn, IChe seidc thus : P. IU. 356 
'Thou wost wei th>t I run Venus, 
Which ol only my luotes aeche; 
And wei I •·ot, thogh thou bes<.'Chc 
M i Jo,·c, lusu~s ben ther none, 
\Vhicbe I mal take in thi pcrsonc ; 
For loves lust nnd lockes bore 
In chllmbre acorden ncvcre:more, 
And thogh thou feignc " yong eomge, 
It S<:hewcth wei be the visogo 
Titot olde grise! is no fole: 
There ben fulmonye yeres stole 
With thee nnd with suche othre mo, 

,, .. 

Th4t outword feignen youthc 10 •4•• 
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l Vum, u"uct r.a 
nu; SurPt.ICATIOH,] 

LTttc eo,.rA.Iritca or 
l.ovua.J 

O.Wua-.super ckri· 
.on. v eattU call or. 
l~ionc: ~ontrla.t.atus 
AntanLquui monuu• 
ltl kfl'a.ln ~orrult, t.OtN, 
\'t .Jibi vkleboa_tur, Cupl. 

CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

And ben withinne Of pore ~Wny. 
Min berte wolde and I ne may 
lo nogbt belo•·ed nou ada yeo; 
Er thou mal:e eny suclle usales 
To love, and faile upon the fet, 
Bttre is to make ll beau retret ; 
For thogb thou nlyhteSt love otleigne, 
Yit •·ere it bot an ydel pelnt, 
\\'han that thou art noght sufficant 
To hotde love his covenant. .t .. .to 
l'orthi tak hom thin berte ayein, 
ThAt thou travaile nogbt in vein, 
Wherof my Court may be deceived. 
I •·ot and have it wei eonceh·ed, 
Hou that thi will is good ynowb; 
Bot mor bebovcth to the plowh, 
Whorof the locketb, as l trowc : P . UJ. 357 
So sitte it wei thot thou beknowc 
Thi 6eble ll$141, er thou beginne 
Thiug wber thou mibt oon ende winne. •.s• 
Wbot borpin scholde a man US~ie, 
Whan that him IAckctb forto polo? 
Mi Sono, if thou be wei bethoght, 
This toucheth thee; foryet it noght: 
Tho thing is tomed into wu ; 
That which wu whilom grene gru, 
h welked hey at time now. 
Forthi mi conseil is that lhou 
Rcmembre wei hou thou art old.' 

Wban Venus hath hir tale told, •H• 
And I betboght was aJ aboute, 
Tho "iste I "tl withoute doute, 
That the[ Vt"a$ no rec:overir; 
And as • moo the blase of fyr 
With water quen.cheth, so ferd r ; 
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A cold me cawbte sodeinly, 
For sorwc thllt myn bene mnde 
Mi dedly face pale and fade 
B<cam, and swoune I fell to grounde. 
And .. I by the same llounde, 
Ne fully quilt ne fully ded, 
Me thoghte I sib tofor myn hod 
Cupide with his bowe bent, 
And lieb unto a Parlemen~ 
Which were ordcigned for the nones, 
With him cam al the world at ones 

(Tn:c CololttAtt1t.s or 
LO\'IRI.] 

din~ cua. lnnumcra 
a:c..ldtudlne nupu 
Ama.nture v.,.ib tw-
mis usist~ndum coa-

t .. SO spiekbat. 

Of gentil folk that whilom were P. Ill. 858 
LovetS, I sih hem aile there 
Forth with Cupide in sondri routes. 
Min yhe and as I caste aboutes, 
To knowe among hem who wos who, 

1 sib wher lusty Youthe tho, 
As he which wn.s tt Capilein, 
'fofore aile othre upon the 1>leln 
Stod wilh his route wei bcgon, 
Here bevedes kemp<, :llld lherupon 
Garbndes noght of o colour, 
Some of the lef, some or the Hour, 
And some of grete Perles were; 
The newe guise of Beawme there, 
With 50ndri thinges wei devised, 
I •ih wherof thei ben queintised. ' . 
It wos al luat thnt thei with ferde, 
1'hcr was no song that l ne herde, 
Which unto lo"e wu t:ouehcnde; 
Of Pan and •I thot was likende 
As in Pipinge of melodic 
Wu herd in thilke compnignie 
So lowde, thal on every side 
It thoghte as al the be-·ene cride 
In such acord and such • soun 
Of bombard and of cl.uion 
With Comemuse and Scballemele, 
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CONFESSIO AMANTrS 

Th>t it was half • mannea hele 
So glad • noise fono hiete. 
And as me thosbte, In this manere 
AI freissh I oyh hem springe and dance, P. Ui. 359 
And do to love ber entendanee 
Alter the lust of youtbcs beate. 
Ther ns ynowh of joie ond feste, '•90 
For everc among thd loghe and plde, 
And puuen care out of the wde, 
Th>t he with hem oc sal ne stod. 
And cn-enhis I understod, 
So as myn Ere it myhte areebe, 
The m"'te matiere or her apeche 
Was at of ltnyhthod and of Armes, 
And what it is to Ugge in annes 
With Jo-.·t, wha.nne it is achi~,·ed. 

Tber wu Tristr.tm. whicb was belie,·ed 1500 

With btle Vaoldc, and Lancelot 
Stod with Gunnorc, •nd Galahot 
With his ladi, and u me thoshtc, 
1 syh wher Jason with bim brosbte 
His love, which that Creusn hihte, 
And Her<:ulcs, whlcb mochel myhtc, 
Was thcr btrende his gretc Mace, 
And "'"'' of nile in thllkc place 
He peyncth him to make chicrc 
With F.olen, which was him dierc. , 5,. 

TheseUs, thogh he were untrewe 
To love, u nile wommen lcnewe, 
Vlt ""' he then: notheles 
With Pbcdm, whom to love he ches : 
Of Grecc ck ther was Thelnmon, 
Which fro the king Lamenedon 
At Troie his doghtcr n:ne aweie, P . ill. a6o 
Eseonen, ns for his preie, 
Which take wu whon ]IISOn cam 
~·ro Colehos, and the Cite nam •s•• 
In wcnganee of the ftrste hate; 
Th>t m•dc hom Qflor to dobatc, 

049-7 h wu AM ... Bt, BT 
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Whan Prillmuo the ne,..c toun 
Hath mad. And in aviaioun 

Me thoshte that 1 sib niJo 
Ector forth with his bn:tbrcn tuo; 
HimsciC stod with Panwcl~, 
And nest to bim I myhte se, 
Wher Paris otod with fatre Eloine, 
Which wu his joie 10\·ercine; '!lo 
And Troilus stod with Criseide, 
Bot evere amons. atthosb he plcide, 
Be semblant ht ns.hevy chicrcd, 
For Diomede, u him ns liorod, 
Cleymeth 10 ben his par<:ODner. 
And thus full many a bacheler, 
A thouscnd mo than I can scin, 
With Vowthe I db thcr wei beicin 
Fonh with here loves glade and blitbc. 

And aome I sib whiche one sithe >!+• 
Compleignen hem in other wise; 
Among the whiche I ayh Norcise 
And Pi,..mus, tbot sory were. 
The wonhy Grek also wu there, 
Achilles, which for love deide : 
Agamenon ek, u men aeide, 
And Meneloy the king also P . Ul. 361 
1 syh, with mnny an other mo, 
Which hodden be fortuncd sore 
In loves cnusc. 

And oveJmore '!50 
or wommen in the same cu, 
With hem I sih wher Dido WliJ, 

Fonnke which wtts with Enec; 
And !'hilUs ek I myhte see, 
Whom Demephon deceived baddc; 
And Adringne hir aorwe laddo, 
For ThoseUs hir Sostcr tok 
And hire unkindely foraok. 
I sib ther ck among the press 
Complcignende upon Hercules •s6o 
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[THe CoMPAxJu o,. His ferste Jove Deyanire. 
Lovoas.] Which sctte him afterw4Id nfyre : 

Medea was there ek and pleigneth 
Upon Joson, for that he feigneth, 
Witboute cause and tok a newe; 
Sche seidc, ' Fy on aile unttewe I' 
1 sib !Mre ek Deydamie, 
Which hadde lost the oompaignie 
Of Achilles, wban Diomede 
To Troie him fette upon the nede. •s7• 

Among these othre upon the grene 
1 syb al5o the ... oruu queene 
Cleopotru, which in • Cave 
With Serpent• hath hirKlf begrave 
Alqulk., and so scbe was totore, 
For sorwe of that sche hoddc lore 
Antonye, wbid1 nir love hath be: P. Ill. a6~ 
And forth with hire I sib Tisbce, 
Which on the sc:barpe swerdes point 
For love deide in sory point; lS8o 

And os myn Ere it myhte knowe, 
She seide, 'Wo wortl1e olle slowe I' 
The pleignte of Prognc and Philomenc 
Tber herde I what it wolde mene, 
How Tereiis of his untrOuthe 
Uodede hem bothc, and thst WliS routhe; 
And next to hem I sib Catuce, 
Which for Mochaire hir fader grace 
Both lost, nnd dcide in wofull plit. 
And as I sib in my apirit, •&9" 
Me thoghte omooges othre thus 
The doghter of king Priamus, 
Polixena, whom Pirrus slowh, 
Was there ond made sorwe ynowb, 
As sche which deide guheles 
For love, and yit was lovcles. 

And forto take the desport, 
1 sih thtre some o( other port, 
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And thAI "11.$ Cirees ond Calipoe, 
That eowthen do tlte Mone eclipse, 
or men and ch.ange tho liknesses, 

(Tur: COMI"AWIU or 
JGoo I .. OYiflt·] 

or Artmogique Sore~ j 
Tbei hielde in honde monyon, 
To love wber thei wolde or non. 

Bot above alle lh:at the:r were 
or wommen 1 sib foure thC<e, 
Whos name I berde moot comended : P. Ill, 363 
Be hem the Court atod al omended ; 
For wher thei eomen in presence, 
Men deden hem the rt:l•erence. ~61o 

As tbogh they b.ldden be godd ... es, 
Of al this world or Emperesses. 
And as me tboghte, nn Ere I leide, 
And herde hou that these othre seide, 
' Lo, these ben lhe foure wyves, 
Wbos feith was proeved in ber lyves : 
For in esumple of aile geode 
With Manage so thei atode, 
That rome, which no gret thing bydeth, 
Yit In Cronique of hem nbydeth.' •6•• 

Penolope thot on was bote, 
Wbom many • ltnyht hath loved bote, 
Whil thst hire lord Ulixes by 
Full nuny • rer and nuny a day 
Upon the grete Siege of Troie: 
Bot sche, which both no worldes joie 
Bot only of hire bou~bonde, 
Whil that bir lord wus out or londe, 
So wei bath kep< hir wommaohiede, 
That ol the world tberof tolt biede, •6Jo 
And namelicbc of bern in Grece. 

That other womm.an "''!S Lucrcct, 
Wif to the Romain Collotin ; 
And sche constre.igned of Tarquin 
To thing which wos ayein hir wille, 
Sche woldc ncsht hirselven stillc, 
Bot dclde only for drede of sclwne P . Ul 364 
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In keping or hire goode oame, 
As sche which was on o( lhe besle. 

The 1hridde wif wu bole Alcu1e, •6t• 
Which whonne AmetUJ scbolde dye 
U pon his grele maiQdye, 
Sche preide unto 1he goddes so, 
Thai scbe receyverh a1 the wo 
And deide birsell 10 y1.., him lir: 
Lo, if thia were a noble wif. 

The ferthe wif whicla I ther sih, 
I herde or hem thot were nyh 
Kou sche wu cleped Alcione, 
Which to Seyix hir lord al one t 6l• 
And to nomo hir body kepte; 
And wh4n sche sib him dreynt, sche lep1c 
loto the wawcs where he swam, 
And there a Sefoul sche b<eam, 
And with hire wenges him bespradde 
For love which to him sehe hoddc. 

LG, these roure were tho 
Wbi~e I •ib, as me thoshte lho, 
Among the grete compaignie 
Which Love hadde forto guye: • 56> 
Bot v·omhc, which in special 
Or Loves Court w:at Mareschal, 
So besy was upon his lay, 
That he non hiede where I lay 
Hath lAke. And thonne, as I hehicld, 

Me thoghte I sih upon the field,· 
Where Elde cam a sone pas P . til 365 
Towa.rd Venus, ther u scbe wu. 
With him gret compoignie he ladde, 
Bot noght •o manye as Youlhe hadde: ,61o 
1'be mos1e part were of gret Age, 
And tho1 was sene in lhc visage, 
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And noght forlhi, so ns thei myhte, 
Thei made bena yongly to the sihte: 
Bo1 yil herde I no pipe there 
To make noise in mannes Ere, 
Bot the Musette I myhte knowe, 
For olde men which sounelh lowe, 
With Harpe and Lute and with Citole. 
The hovedanc:e and 1be Carole, •6So 

In such • wise •• love bo1b bedc, 
A sofle pas 1bei donee 2nd uedc ; 
And witb the wommen otherwhile 
With sabre chier •mong tbei smyle, 
For bghue ,.,.. 1her non on hyh. 
And na1heles full wei I syb 
Thnt thci the-more queinte it made 
For lov., in whom 1hei wercn glude. 

And !here me lhogble I myh1e se 
The king David wilh Be!Slhee, ·~ 
And Salomon WruJ nogbt wilhoute ; 
Pasaendc an hundred on a route 
Of WJl'CS and of Concubines, 
ju..ses ho1be and Sanuioes, 
To him I sib aile en1endan1 : 
1 not if he wns aufficant, 
llo1 nathclcs for ol his wit P. Ill. a66 
He was attached wilh thot wri1 
Which lo.-e with his bond e.nsclelh, 
Fro whom non erthly moo appeleth. • )CO 

And overthis, as for a wonder, 
With his leon which he pu1 under, 
Wilh D:alida Sampson I koew, 
Wbos love his strengthc a! overthrew. 

I syh there Aristotle also, 
Whom 1ho1 the qucene of Grec:c so 
lialh bridled, thot in lhilke time 
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Sche made him sueh a Sflogime, 
That be f<><yllt al his logique ; 
Thr:r was non art of bis Pn.ctique, :710 
Tbwgb which it mihte ben excluded 
That be ne n.s Cully concluded 
To lo<e, and dede his obeissance. 
And elt Vugile of aqueintance 
I sill, wher he the Maiden preide, 
\Vbicb was tl>e doghter, as men $tide, 
or themperour whilom of .Rome; 
Sortes and Plato with him con'le, 
So dede Ovide the l'oere. 
I thoghte th11nne how love is awete, ,7.,0 
\Vhicb hath so wise men reclamcd, 
And ~""' miself the lasse asebomed, 
Or (orto lese or forto winne 
In the meschief that I was inne: 
And thus I lay in hope ot arace. 

And whan thei comen to the pl•ce 
Wher Venus stod and I was Calle, P. Ui. 367 
These olde men with o • ois aile 
To Venus preideu for my sake. 
And scbe, that myhte noght forsake •73• 
So gret a da..mour as wu there, 
Let Pite come into hire Ere ; 
And forth ...-ithal unto Cupide 
Scbe preith that he upon his side 
Me wolde thurgh his grnce sende 
Som contort, thl\t I myhte amende, 
Upon the cas which is befalle. 
And thus for me thei preiden aile 
or hem that weren olde aboute, 
And ek. some of the yongc route, ,,..o 
Of gentilesse and pure trouthe 
I horde hem telle it was gret routhe, 
That 1 withouten help so Corde. 
And thus me thogbte 1 lay and horde. 

Cupido, "hicb may burte and bele 
l n loves cause, as for myn hele 

tiBER OCTAVUS 

Upon the point which him was preid 
Cam with Venus, wher I was leid 
Swounende upon the grene gras. 
And, as me thoghte, anon ther wu 
On e--ery side so gret press<, 
That every !if began to presse, 
I wot noght wei bou many score, 
Suche as I spak of now tofore, 
Lover1, that comen to beholde, 
Bot m05t of hem thot weren olde : 
Thel stoden there ot thilke tyde, 
To se what ende scbal betyde 
Upon the cure of my sotie. 
Tho myhte I hiere gret p;lrtie 
Spekende, ond ecb his oghne •vi• 
RAth told, on that, on other this : 
Bot omong aile this I herde, 
Tbei weren wo that I so ferde, 
And selden that for no riote 
An old ma.n seholde nogbt assote; 
For u thci tolden reddy, 
Tber is in him no cause why, 
Bot if he wolde himself henyce ; 
So were he wei the more nyee. 
And thus desputen some of tho, 
And some seiden nothing so, 
Bot thAt the wylde loves rase 
In mannes lil forb.ert.h non As•; 
Whil ther is oyle forto fyre, 
The lampe is lybtly set af)•re, 
And is fulbard er it be queynt, 
Bot only if it be som seint, 

(CUPID AICO TtrC 
Lova.a.] 

Hie tractat quallter 
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Nota. 

Which god preserveth of his grace. 
And thus me thoghte, in sondri place 
or hem thai walken up and doun 
Tber ,.... diverse opinioun : 

•7So 

And lor o while so it laste, 
Til that Cupide to the laste, 
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Forth with his moder full .~. 
Hath d<tennined and devised 
Unto what point be wol descende. P. Ui. a69 
And al this time I was liggende 
Upon the gtOUnd to{QrC! bis yhen, 
And thei that my desesc syben 
Supposen nogbt I seholde live; 
Bot be, wbieh wolde thanne yive 
His grace, so as it ma..i be, 
This blinde god which ITUii noght se, 
Hath groped til that be me fond; 
And as he pitte forth his bond 
Upon my body, wher I lay, 
Me thogbte • fyri Lanctgoy, 
Which whilom thurgh myn bette be caste, 
He pulletb oute, and also fute 
As this was do, Cupidc nom 
His weie, I not where he becam, 
A.nd so dede aJ the remenant 
Which unto him was entendan~ 
Of hem that in Avision 
I hadde a reTelacion, 
So as I tolde now tofore. 

B()( Venus wente noght therfore, 
Ne Genius, whiche thnke time 
Abiden botbe- f3$te byrne. 
And sche which mai the hertes bynde 
ln loves cause a.nd e.k unbinde, 
Er I out of mi trnnce o.ros, 
Venus, which bield a boiste clos, 
And wolde noght I seholde dele, 
Tok out mar cold than eny keie 

'190 

.s .. 

'1810 

An oignemen~ and in such point P . Ill. 370 
Sche bath my wounded herte enoignt, 
My temples :lJld my Reins also. 
And forth withal sche tok me tho 
A wonder Mirour forto bolde, 
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In which schc bad me to beholde 
And taken hiede of that I sybe; 
Wberinne anon myn bertes yhe 
I c:aate, and sib my colour fade, 
Myn yben dymme and aJ uogLtde, 
Mi ehiekes thinoe, and aJ my face 
With Eldc I myhte se deface, 
So rivelcd and so wo besein, 
That ther was nolbing full ne plein, •81• 
I syh also myn heres bore. 
Mi will w:1s tho to sc nomore 
Outwith, for ther was no ples.,nee; 
And thanne into my remembrance 
I drowh myn olde daies p:tssed, 
And as reson it both compassed, 
I m•de • liknesse of miselve 
Unto the sondri Monlbes twelve, 
Wberof the yeer in his as!D.t 
h mad, and slant upon debat, ''•• 
That lieh 111 other non acord<th. 
For who tbe times wei recordeth, 
And tbanne a.t Marche if he beginne, 
\Vh:ln th•t the lusti yeer comth inn<; 
Til Augst be p3$sed and Scptembre, 
The myhty youthe he may remembre 
In which the ycer bath his deduit P. IU. a71 
Of gms, of lcf, of Hour, of fruit, 
or corn ond of the wyny grape. 
And nfterw11rd the time is schnpc t8ao 
To frost, to Snow, to -wind, to Rein, 
Til eft that Mars be come ayein : 
The \Vyntc:r wol no Somer knowe, 
Tbe grene lef ls overthrowe, 
The dotbed erthe is tbanne bare, 
Dapuiled is the Somerf:tre, 
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CONFESSIO JUIANTIS 

Tha< e"t was hete is tbanne chele. 
And thus thenkende Lhoghtes fcle, 

l was Out o( ml SWOUOC a.ffrnied, 
Wberof I sib my wittes ttr:>ied, 
And pn to clepe bem born aycitL 
And whan Resoun it borde sein 
1Mt loves rage was aweie, 
He ct~m to me the rihEe wcie, 
And hath rcmued tbe sotle 
or thilke unwise fantasie, 
Wberof tl"'L I w;u wont to pltigm; 
So that of tbilke fyri peine 
I was mad sobre and hoi )'liOwh. 

Venus behield me than And lowh • And a.xeth, as it were in game, 
What love wu. And I for schnme 
Ne wiste whot 1 scholde oruuere · 

' And notheles I goo to swere 
That be. my trouthe 1 knew him nogbt ; 
So ferr 11 wos out of mi thogh~ 
Ribt as it hndde nevere be. P. ill. 37Q 
'Mi goode Sone,' tbo quod ~~<:he, 
' Now at thia time I lieve it wcl

1 

So goth the fortune or my whicl; 
FOrtbi mi conscll is thou !eve.' 

• M~ dome,' I sclde, 'be your le,..,, 
Ye waten we:~ and so wot I, 
That I om unbebovely 
\'our Court fro this day forth to ser>e: 
And for I may no thonk deserve, 
And also for I am rdused, 
1 preie you to ben excused. 
And natheiC$ u for the laste, 
\Vhil that my wiues with me lute • Touchende mt confession 
I axe an absolution 
or Genius, er that I go.' 
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The Prest anon was redy tbo, 
And seide, 'Sone, u o( thi schrine 
T hou hMt ful piudoun nnd foryifie ; 
Foryet it tbou, and 10 wol I.' 

• Min holi fader, grant mercy.' 
Quod I to him, and to the queene 
I fell on ltnes upon the ~e, •900 
And tok my !eve forto wende. 
Dot sche, thAt woldc m:Lkc 1.\n ende. 
As therto which I wu most nble, 
A l'eire of Bedes bi>k as Sable 
Selle tok ond htng my neelce ahoute; 
Upon the pudes al witboute 
Was write of gold, Pur nj>9ur. P. Ill. 373 
• Lo/ thus sche scide:, 'John Go\1!·er, 
Now thou art :ate Jtt.stc cnst, 
This have I for thin esc CO!~ •9 to 
That thou nomore o( lo\-e s:ieche. 
Bot my will is th>t thou besieche 
And preie bier:>J\.,. for tht pes, 
And that thou moke o plein reles 
To love, which tokth lltcl hicde 
or olde men upon the nede, 
\\'han that the lustes ben aweie: 
Fortlli to thee nys bot o weie, 
In whieh let reson be: thi guide ; 
For he rn.ay sone himself misguide, -t91o 

Thot seth noght the peril tofore. 
Mi Sone, be wet war thcrfore, 
And kep the sentence of my lore 
And tnrie thou mi Court nomore, 
llot go ther ,·ertu rnor.tl duell<tb, 
Wher ben thi bokes, as men telloth, 
Whiche of long time thou host write. 
For lhis I do thee wei to wite, 
l'r thou thin hele wolt pourcbnce, 
Thou miht nogbL nul(c suite 3nd eh:lC:~, l9Jo 
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CONFESSJO AMANTIS 

Wher that the game is nought pemnble; 
It we110 a thing unresonable, 
A mnn to be so O\'erseie. 
Forthi tuk hicxle of that I seie; 
For .in the la.wc or my c.omune 
We be noght S<:hape to eomune, 
Thiself ~nd ! , neverc after this. P. iii. 374 
Now have y seid al that the< is 
or love as for thi final ende : 

• Adieu, for y mo.t (ro the wende.' 
And with that word a! sodeinly, 

• Adieu, for I mot fro the wende. 
And gret wei Chaucer whno ye mete, ~9~ •* 

As mi disciple ond mi poete : 
For Jn the floures of his youthe 
Io sondri wise, as he wel couthe, 
Of Di<ees nnd of songc. glade, 
The whicbe he for mi sake made, 
The land fulr.ld is overal: 
" ' berof to him in spe<:ial 
J\bove aile otbre I am most holde. 
For thi now in bjse dales olde 19.io• 

Thow schalt him telle this message, 
That he upon his httere age, 
To seue an ende of n.Ue his werk, 
As be which is myn 01rflte clerk, 
Do make his testtlntent of love, 
As thou hast do thi schrifte above, 
So that mi Court it mai recorde.' 

• Mnda_me, I cnn me wei acorde,' 
Quod I, 'tO telle .. ye me bidde.' 
And with that word i_t so betiddel 296o* 
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F.nclo.id in . o sterred sky, 
Vcntl$1 which is the qweene of love. 
\Vns take in to hire place abo,·e, 
.Ill ore wistc y nought wher scbe becam. P . iii. 3-76 
And t iJU~ my le,•e or bite y nttm, 
And forth wi<h nl the same tide 
H ire- preslj which wolde nought abide, 
Or be me lief or be me loth, P. Ill. 377 
Out or my siglue forth he goth, •?oo 
And y was lcrt with 0\tten helpe. 
So wis<e I nougl\t whcr of to yelpe, 
Bot only th~t y haddc lore 
l\fy time, and was sa ri thcr fore. 
And thus beWhapid in my thought, P. Ill. 378 
\Vhnn al wns turnyd in to nought, 
1 stod nmasid for o while, 
And in my self y gon to smyle 
Thenkende uppon the bedis hlllke, 
And how they weren me bemke, '?6o 
For that y schulde biddc and preie. 
And whtmne y sigb non othrc- weie. 
Bot only that y """' refusid, 
Unto the ur IVhi~h )' hadde usid 
I thoughtc nevere tome nyein : 
And in this wise, soth to seyn. 
HQmw·ard 3 'softe pns y wente, 
Wher that with ol myn hoi entente 

Ou1 or my snue a! sodeynly, 
Enclosed in a stcrred sky, 
Up to the hevene Venus straghte., 
And I my dhte weic: c:twhte, 
J:1om Jro the wode and forth I wente, 
' Vher as with al m)rn hole entente, 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Uppon the point that y am ~hry•-e 
I thenke bidde whil y live. 

h·. PM·c~ (lrtc:cr, Crl<~t~, jNI/JIIItu 9tto pud1ol l.slt- / 
Antlha ~~~ /nile. Jt~61nl, r1r t u-mme, ruis/1. 
Cturlre IJU#IIJlf' .sloltu, Jragllu o6soltu rtaltJI / 
Vntk Jto gr.:zlw vlt'al I#DIJ Ute kalus. 

He .,..bieh wilhinne c:bies sevenc 
This large world forth with the hevene 
Of h is eternal providence 
Hoth m•d, and thilke intelligence 
In mnnnys soule resonable 
H•th schape to be perdumhle, 
Wberof the m•n of his feture 
Above .Ue erthli cruture 
A(rir tbe soule is immortal, 

Thus with mi bedet upon honde, 
For hem thnt trewe love fonde 
I thenke bidde whit I lyvc 
Upon the poynt which I nm schry•·e. 

tv.• AtiiDMtkm Crist], f"-'"' lu, t-irgtt, /JtJH-ris-li, 
S it taus RUnrdi, fiUIII U tpira to/M-nl ltofNVJt'. 
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H e whic:h wiLhinne dl'l)'es SC\•ene 
This 1\lf8e world forth with the he.-ene 
or his etcrnol providence 
Hath mod, and thil~t intelligence 
In mllllnes soulc rHOn:able 
Enspired to himself sembl•ble. 
IVberof the mon of his feture 
Above aile c.rthly er .. ture 
After the soule is immortal, 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

To thilke lord in special, 
As he which is of aile thinges 
The creatour, and of the kynges 
Hnth the fortunes uppon bonde, 
His grace nnd mercy fono fonde 
Uppon my b.ue knes y preie, 
Thst he this lond in sik<r weie 
Wol seue uppon good govemonce. 
For i( men takyn remembranc-e 
\Vb.at fs to lh·t in unite, 
Ther ys no stn>t in his degree 
Tbat noughte to desire pes, 
\Vitb oule:n which, it is no let, 
To seche and toke in to the t .. t<, 
'rber may no worldes joye laste. 

Fmt fono loke the Oetgie, 
Hem oughte wei to jUSiefie 
Thing which belongith to here cure, 
As forto prllic nnd 10 procure 
Oure pes townrd the hevcne above, 
And ek to settc reste and love 

To thilke lord in special, 
As he which is or alle tbinges 
The cre•tour, and of tbe king .. 
Hath the fortunes upon honde, 
His gmee and mercy forto ronde 
Upon 1ni bore knees T preye, 
Thot he my wortbi king oonveye, 
Richard by nome the Secounde, 
Jn whom hath ••~re yit be founde 
)U<tice medled with pite, 
I..arg~ forth with eharite. 
In bis persone it nui be ~hewed 
What is a king to be wei thewed, 
Touchinge of pite namely : 
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CONFESSJO AMANTJS 

Among out on this erthe biere. 
For if they .,,.oughte in thi• manere 
Aftir the rtule of charite, 
I hope thot men Khuld)•n se 
This lond •mende. 

And o•')'T this, 
To sec:hc and Joke how th>t it is 
Touchende or the cbevalerie, 
Which forto Joke, in 10m putie 
Is worthi fortO be comendid, 
And in som put to ben :unendid. 
That of here brge retenue 
The lond is rut or nuintenue, 
Which ausith trot the eomune right 
In (ewe contzea stant uprighL 
Extorcioun, conteklt ravine 
Withholde ben or tlut covyne, 
Al<bi men hierin grec compleignte 

3,010 

P. Iii. a&o 

or the desc ..... , o( the constreignte, 
Wher or the poeple is sore oppressid : 

For he yit ne•·ere unpitously 
Aycin the liges of his lond, 
For 110 defnute which he fond, 
Thurgh cruelte vcngnuncc soghtc; 
And thogh the worldes chnunce in bro~hte 
or infortunc grct debat, 
\'it wtu he not inronunat: ;;oco• 
For he which the fortune lo.dde, 
The hihe gnd, hion ovcrsprnddc 
or his Justice, and kepte him so, 
Thnt hit ••••• stood evcre nto 
Sour, ns it oghle •·el to be; 
Lich to the Sonne in his degree, 
Which whh the clowdes up • loftc 
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God gruuntc it mote be redressid. 
For of knyghthode thordre wolde 
Th•t thei defcnde and kepo acholdc 

)010 LEVIL OF' Dl\11$10!' 
Ut THE LAMO.) 

The eomun right and the fruunchise 
Or holy cherdte In aile wise, 
So th•t no wikke man It dere, 
And cher (ore SCIVith scheld and •pore : 
Bot for ic goth now other weie, 
Owe grace goth the more oweie. 

And forto lokyn ovynnore, 
Wher of the poeple pleignelh sore, 
Towotd the lawis of oure lond, 
Men sein !hoc uoothe hath broke his bond 
And witb broage is goon aweie, 
So that no man c:an se the weiC! 
Wher forto fynde rightwisnesse. 

And i( men scchin sikernCSJC 
Uppon the lucre of marclundic, 
ComJXIssemenl and tricherie 
or singuler profit to wynne, 
~fen seyn, is cause of mochil synnc

1 
ao.fo 

And namely or divisioun, P . Ill. 381 
Whic:lt many a noble worthi toun 

Is derkcd ond bisch•dcwcd ofie, 
But hou so tltnl it crowble in their, 
The Sonne is evere briht •nd (eir, 
Wichinne himself nnd noght cmpeircd: 
Althogh the wcder be dcspcircd, 
The hcd pl•nete is not to wile. 
Ml worlhi princeJ of whom I write, 
T11us slant he ·wilh binuelve c.lier, 
And doth whot lhh in his J>Ower 
Noc only bier nt hom to uke 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

T'ro wehhe and fro prosperite 
Hath brought to grct nd•·ersito. 
So were it good to ben al on, 
For meehil gr.t~ ther uppon 
Unto tbe Citea schulde falle, 
Which myglue anille to ous aile, 
rr theoe ast.atz amendid were, 
So that the vertus stodyn there 
And that the vices were nweie: 
1\fe thenkth y dorste thanne seie, 
This londis grace scbulde arise. 

Bot yit to toke in othre wise, 
Ther is a stnt, o.s ye sebul hiere, 
Above aile othre on erthe hiere, 
Which hath the lond in his balance : 
To him belongith the leiance 
or Clerk, or knyght, or man or !awe; 
Undir his bond al is fonh drawe 
The IIW'd>ant and the laborer; 
So aunt it al in his power 
Or fort.o spille or forto a.·wc. 
Bot though that be such power have, 
And llat his mygbtes ben so large, 
He bath hem nought withoweo charge, 
To which that e•·•ry k)'Dg ys swore: 
So wert it good that be ther fore 

Love nnd acord, but outw:~rd eke, 
As he thot save his poeple woldo. 
So ben we aile wet beholde JO>o' 
To do aervice and obeyssaunee 
To him, which of his heyh sulfraunce 
Hath mony a gret debat apposed, 
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First un Lo rigbtwlsnesse entende, 
Wheror that be hym self amende 
Tow:~rd his god and leve vice, 
Which is the chief or his office; 
And altir al the remenant 
He sehal uppon hi$ covenant 
Governe ond lode i~ such o wise, 
So that t)\er be no tirondise, 
Wheror that he his pocplc grieve, 
Or <llis may he nought achie•·e 
That longith to his regolie. 
For if a kyng wol justifie 

30;'0 

P. Ill. as2 

Ill. l?nd and hem that beth withynne, 
flfst at hym self he mot begynne, 
To kepc and reule his owne, astat, 
Th•t in hym self be no debot 
Toward his god: for otbrc wise 
Ther m.ty non erthly kyng suffise 
or his kyngdom the folk to lode, 
Bot he the kyng of hevene drede. 
.l'or whot kyng sett hyrn uppon pride 
J\nd takch his lust on every side 
And wal nought go the righte weie, 
Though god his grace cute aweie 
No "'·ondir is, for ate bste 
He schal wet witt it mol nought ""'"• 
The pon>pe which he secheth here. 

To moke his lige men ben esed ; 
IVherfore that his Croniqe scbal 
For evere be ~rial 

3<')0 

To the loeoge of that he doth. 
For this ¥rOt every man in soth, 
What king that so deoireth pes, 
lie tokth the weie which Crist ches: aoao' 
And who that Cristes weies su<th 
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CONFESSIO AMANT!S 

Bot wlut kyng that with humble chere 
Afiir the !awe of god eschuieth 
The vic:a, and the venus suieth, 
His grnce schal be sutliSllnt 
To goveme al the remenant 
Which longith to his duitc; 
So that in his prosperitc 

J ICO 

P. w. asa 

The poeple schal nought ben oppressid, 
Wherof his nome scbol be blmid, 
For tftre and be memorial. 

And now to speke u in final, 
Toucbende thot y undirtok 
In englcsch forto m2kc a book 

It provctb wei thot he eschueth 
The ,;ces and is ,·ertuous. 
Wherof he mot be grncious 
Towllrd his god nnd acceptable. 
And so to make his regne S~aiJie, 
With al the •·il that I mni yivc 
r preie and oc:lul whit that I lh·e, 
As 1 which in subjeceioun 
Stonde under the proteccioun, l040 • 
And mai misch-en not ~·e1de, 
What for sekncsse and what for elde, 
Which 1 receyve or goddes gro.ee. 
But thogh me locke to purchace 
Mi kinges thonk 1\5 by deccrte, 
Vit the Simplesce or mi po\'erte 
Unto the love of my ligance 
Desireth fono do piC$0nCC: 
And for this cause in rnyn entente 
This povcre bok hcer I prescnte J•!•" 

Unto his hihe wonhinesse, 
Write of my simple besinessc, 
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l Ttcl BOOK Which slant betwene ernest and game, 
I ha.v~ iL moad as thilkc S3tne J I tO COIII"LlTID.} 
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Which axe forto ben exc:usid, 
And that my bok be nought rerusid 
or lcred men, whan thel it ""· 
For lok or curiosite : 
For thilke scolc or eloquence 
Delongith nought to my science, 
Uppon the forme of rcthoriqe 
My wondis rorto pointe nnd pike, 
1\s TuUiu.s iOm tyme wrot. 
Bot this y knowe ond this y wot, 
T hat y have do my trewe pcyne 
With rude wordis and wilh pleyne, 
In nl tbot everc y couthc nnd mrghte, 
This bok to write as y behighte, 
So as siknesse it solTre wolde ; 
And nlso for my dnies olde, 

So as S<!knesse it suO're woldc. 
And in such wise M I ferst toldc, 
\\'han I this bok began to t~ke, 
In som p:lrtie it mn.i be tnkc 
As for to lawhe and fono plere; 
And fOrto loke in other weye, 
ll mni be wisdom to the wise: 
So tlut somdel for good •prise 
And eek somdcl for lust Md· go me 
l hove it m:ad, as thilke san•e 
Which axe !Otto beo excused, 
Tlut l no Rcthoriqc hove used 
Upon lhe forme of eloquence, 
For Lhat is Dot of mi science; 
Dut I have do my trewe peyne 
With rude wondes and "·ith pleyroe 
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CONFESSJO AMANTJS 

Th.:lt r om feble ~nd impotent, 
I wOI nougbt how the world ys wen~ 
So preye y to my lordis aile 
Now io myn ag~, how so betalle, l•lO 
That y mor stonden in here groee: P, W. 384 
for though me bcke to purcbaee 
Here worthi thonk. as by d«trtC1 

Yit the symplesse or my poverte 
Desireth forto do ples.•nee 
To hem undir whos govern.:mce 
I hope siker to abide. 

But now uppon my lnste tide 
'l'h:tt y this book hO.\'C mand nnd writc

1 

:\Ly 1nust doth me forto wite, Jl iO 
And seith it S<:hol be for my beste 
Fro this day forth to ~ke reste, 
That y nomore or love m>ke, 

To speke of thing which I have told. 
But now that I am feble and old, ,\o;o• 

i\nd to the woTS<:bipe or mi lr.ing 
In love above aile other thing 
'l'h.:lt I this bok have mod and write, 
~H ~fuse doth me forto wite 
Toot it is to me for the beste 
Fro this day forth to toke restc, 
Th>t I nomore of IOI'C m•ke. 
But he which h>th or IOI'C his mnke 
It sit him wel to singe nnd daunce, 
And do 10 love his entcndnncc ;;oto• 
In songes bothe llnd in .eyinges 
Aller the lust of his pleyinges, 
For he both that he wolde have: 
Bul when: a man sthAI Jove Cl':l\'C 

And flailc; it slant al otherwise. 
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LIBER OCTAVUS 

Which many an herte both o'"ruk.e, 
And ovyrtumyd as the blynde 
Fro reson in to Lt..-e or kynde ; 
Wher os the wisdom goth oweie 
And can nought se tbe ryhte "eie 
How to go,·eme his oghne estu, 
Bot everyd>i sto.nt in deb:u 
Withinne him self, and can nought le\·e. 
And thus forthy my 6n:ll !eve 
1 t:2ke now {or evere more, 
\Vithouu: mllkynge any more, 
o r love nnd or his dedly hele, 
Which no phisicien can htle. 
For his nature is so divers, 
That it hath evere som tr:1vers 
Or or to mocbe or of to lite, 
11••t pleinly mai noDWI delite, 
Bot if him !aile or that or this. 
Bot thillte love which th.:lt is 
Wi1hinne 3 nunoes bette affermed, 
And •~nt of clmrite eonfenned, 

In hls ptoverbe seith the wise, 
Wh:lll g.1me ls best, is best to I eve: 
And tbus forthi my ryoal le,·e, 
With outc makyng eny more, 

Jl6tl 

P.m. ass 

I take oow {or evere more 3090 • 
or love nnd of his dedly hele, 
Which no phisicicn can hele. 
J~or his n:uure is so divers, 
Th11t it h:uh cvcre som travers 
Or or to mocbc or of to lite; 
That fully rnai noman dclyte, 
But if him lacke or that or this. 
But thilke lo-·e which th.:lt is 
Witbinne • nunnes ben" all'ermed, 
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CONFESSIO AMANTIS 

Such love is goodly forto ho.ve, 
Such love mai the bodi save, 
Such love mai the soule amclldc, 
The hybe god such lo,.., ous sende 
Forthwith the remenant of pee; 
So that above in thilke place 
Wber resteth love and aile pes, 
Oure joie mai ben endetes. 

Exjf.i(r"l isle libtr, IJUl lranstal, o6sttnJ Ji6tr 
VI shtt- ltiutre vigtal lt~ltJn"s lt; on. 
Q11i strlt-1 in stanlfiS ttli dtl vi t'sln /ollmflu's 
Ptrpduis a~t~tu sttl pati~a grata DrilnNNis. 
./Rrl>tti Olmitz', rtmhJifl fiUIIf la11.tle ptn'li, 
'Pnr/t /ikr /JILniS1 SJI6 10 1"tfJJ.lutt. jii/111'1/J, 

JI)O 

And stant of cbarite coo(ermed, )too' 
That love is of no repentaile ; 
For it ne berth no conuetaile, 
Whit.b mai the conscience cbasge, 
But it is mthcr or de.eho.rge, 
And meedful bees and O\'Cr:tl. 
Forthi this love in speci:l! 
Is good for every mon to hotde, 
And who thot resoun wol beholde, 
AI other lust is good to d:wnte: 
Which thing the hihe god us gr.~unte 311o' 

Forth with the remenant or gr:tee 
So that of bevene in thilke puce 
Wber resteth love and aile pes, 
Oure joye mai ben endeles. 
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Eplttola auper hulua opu..seuli sui compl.cmcutum 
Jobannl Gower a quodam phUosopbo tnul.amlML 

Quam cinxtre frtta., co .. er, tU.'\ ca.rmina leta 
Per IOCQ disaeu c::tnit Anglia uude n:plcta. 
Canninis Atbleta, satiflll, u'bi, siue Poeta, 
Sit laus complCIA quo glom sw sine metJL 

Quia vnusqulaque, prout n deo accepit, aliht impa.rtltl 
tenetut, Johanne-s Gower super bHs que deua albi aen· 
aualiter donault vUUcacloois sue r-acloocm, dum tcmpua 
inatat, atcundum allquld alleuiarc .:upieua, tnttr laboru 

5 et ocla ad n.Uorum noUc.lam tres Ubros doctrine c,auao. 
forma aubaequcnU propterea QOmposuit. 

Prlmua Ubcr Galli eo aenn.one- ~itu ln decem dhddltur 
putts. c t t.ractau de vlclts ct virtutibua, necnoo ct de 
varila huJus sec:uU gradlbus, viam qua pcccator tr&nl

so areasus ad aut creatotis agniei.ottem redlre debet. recto 
tramlte docerc conatar. Titulusque libeW I•Uua Spc-culum 
llecUt.a_aUa au.acupatus est. 

Second us enim Jibcr sermone latina mctrlce compoallua 
tractatde veuil•lnfortuniis tempore Rrsi• Rlcardl Scc.undl 

•s In AogUa contlngc ntibua. Vnde non '"'turn rernl procerea 

ErttTOLA huh"' opcri• JUi AJECL hui11.t o~rit YC.l opuiiC'ull •u1 
X f~ Ot huluJ opuaculi A 

Qu•" "'"uaov•lfOu·e ''"'· AJXERCLB•, BTA, F ot~•. SA, ~laad 
(~111•01 tul, WKlh dt.f«litN nil/., mri) 

t Qvula F :a aonaualilcr] inu:llctiualhcr A ••. 0• 3 dum 
temJ)Ut i11tC~t OHI. BTA 1 It inlcr laborcs-eompo~u.lit]tret prcclpuc 
llbfOt per lpsum dum vixl:t doct.rine cama compo~ltos ad alloru1n 
noddam In luc~m .eriosc produ.dt. DTA 

8 r. na:uon- sradibUJ .,m, BTA gfl'. vlam-eoulllr) vt.m pre• 
c:lpuc qua p«CIIor Ia perUtmdo Cristi m.i::seticord.l.am a.cqul potcrit, 
tota mc.ntb dtuodooe: lin.-l1tc:r ~tc:mpt&tur 8T.\ tt 11wlutque} 
tilulllS AX ••• B• Speculum bom.ints A ••• B.a Sp«utum 
medloA>d• B 

·~ft. Soce.Jtldus iUUin tiber. IC'nDO.ac btioo ~nlbu.s cwnct.ri 
c:.\ pcntam.dri com~tus., tndat super illo mirabl.li eu:atu qui 
in At~Pia (ugtica J) tcapor-e domlol Rqis Jbea.rd.1 a«undl 
anno I'C'f"l auJ qu..rto cot~titit. quando ~iltl nastki lmpd~ 
C'Onlra notllles et b~AUQI rqui ins.trreseruut. Jnooc~clam t.amc:n 
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et comm1mee tonne.ntapuai aunt, set ct lpae crudcUaalmut 
rea: aala ex demeritls ab alto corrueoa lD fouet.m quam 
ftdt 8.D.aliter prolectas e•t. Nomenquo volwnlnla bulu.a 
Vox ClamutU lntitulatur. 

Tudu.alatellbuqulobreuerenclamatrenululmldomlnl JO 

aol domini Heruici de Lancutria, tunc Derbete Comltill, 
A.ncUco aermone coo.ficltur, aecundum DanJella prophecl· 
am auper hulas mandi regaorum motadonc a tempore 
ro&la Nabucodonosor vsque nunc ten:tpora dJaUnguit. 
Tractat cda.JU secuadu.m AristoUiom auper hUa quJbaa 25 
rex Alexander tam in sui regimen qurur:n aUtcr e.lu.a dis· 
e:lpUoo. edoctus fuit. PrincipP.Us tamon bulua operis ma· 
tcrtf\ s·uper amorem et infahaatn1 nmllntum pMslones 
!undo.mentum habet. Nomcnquc elbi appropriAtum Con· 
fcaalo AmanUs specialiter aortitua c•t. 30 

d icli domini R~ tunc minoris ct11tlt cauta Indo c.xcunbi'tem pro• 
nuncl.a.n.ft culpas a.Hunde, ex quibu• ct non a rortuoa talia Inter 
hominca c:ontinpnt cnorm:ia, euickneiul dcclarat. Tihaha.tquc volu~ 
•inlt hu.iWI1 adus ordo Stplan conUnct p_,4 ba.tt Vo._ d.a.cnantb 
noftdnahar A • •• 8t 

Scot.n.dl&l libu n::nlbu.. c.umctri ct pcntamctri acmooc bti• 
C'Om.potlitur, antta.t de: nriis in!ot1uaiia tempore rtci- Rieatdl 
NC.Uocti lo ADelia mW.UplicitcT contincentibu.a. vb4 pro ll&lu ftpi 
compoeltor ckuodu eaoraL :-tomcnque Y'Oiumlnb h~o~Jus., quod in 
ki)Ccftl d.haicUtur ~rtu_ Vox d.ama.tuia (IUitulalur 8Th 
~ ft Terdu:a iste tiber (libu Ute J ) AasUco .cnnone In odo pa.rttt 

diuisut, qui ad lnstancUm serenisstmi Principia. dlctJ domini R~:Jis 
Allslle Rieardl aecu.ndl conticitur A •• , 81 Tcrclu lste 
llber qui in octo partes diuJsus ob l"t!ocrcncl&ln ai~n.. dom. tut dom.. 
Uc.nrkl de Lane. &c;. BT 'll4 \'iq~O fn nunc T dl!tin&U-i B 
33 Nectanabum et Aristotile.m A • • . n. ~c5 reatmtnc X ••• Bt 
t6 t. e.iua distiptina-mate.ria o~,.. AX ••• Bt corum dtS<Iptlna &c. J 
'7 opc~ris] ltbri J :a8 It aupu amo""' et -manhun c:ondltionn 
ru"dlunentum liJlbet: vbl YArlarum Cronlcarum lllttorian.unque •en· 
tend~, nccnon PocLarum Pbilosophorumque ~eripturc ad exemplum 
d•tlo~d~ in.senuu:ur. Nom.enque pr$nlls opu.tculi Con(cssio 
AmanU. Jpccialitc:r inchulawr. A • • • Ot (61'1 .JI tKtf'/'1 J li•t•t finem 
/.,. woleocic) . 30 1pccialit.c:r en ... 1\ 


